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Deo , Patricr, Tibi~ 

SExtCE Commenta- I Had no fooner (gopd 
. riorum five Re-. Reader) made an 

. lationum mea- End of tbe /ixtb 
rum parti vix extremam P tirt of my Comenta-, 
rra:1Llm addideram (Lec- rie~ or Reports, hut 
tor candide) cum, qure . tbe greateft Cafe that. 
fill~ulos exercuit AngliCE C'lJer was q,rgued i1z tbe 
JudIce." .oborta eft con- Hall of Wefiminfier 
troverfia, cujus certe fi- hegan to come in Que-: 
milis l1unqt'l.am fuit ante jlion, and after~ards 
hunc diem in Aula Weft. was argued by all the 
~gitata: U nde etiam, Judges of England. 
dum eorum qUCE audie- 'Ibis !!,reat - Cafe (for 
ram recens admodum that Memory' is infida 
memoria fuit, ea prreci- & labilis) while the 
pue (prout mos fem- :fttlatter was recent a7zd 
perque apud me fuit) qure "frijh in Mind, ami at
fummarie ex omnibus mop .. 'Yet founding. i1t 
difputationibus atque ar- the Eat, I fet aowlz 
gumentis, plurimum pon- ilt Writing, O~tt of my 
deris ac momenti, five fhort obfervations which 
authoritatesfive rationes- I had taken of the Ef
ad folvendam qurefiio- Jeff of every Ar:gztment, 
nem annotafi"em, in pro- (as my Mamler is, 
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To the REA D E R. 
a1zd ever hath been) a prium folamen meum & 
jummary Memorial of juvamen (infida enil1} eft 
the pri12cipal ,i1uthori- labilifque memoria) pri
tics and Reafons of tho vatim literis mandavi. 
RefolutiollsofthatCaft, Nunquam autem ifta 
for my own private 80- quovifmodo in publicum 
lace a1zd lnflruflion. I proditura putavi, quia 
nctzJcr thoztght to ha'lJc (quod primum arbitror&) 
plJbiijhed the fame, for pr~cipuum quod ex Rc~ 
that it f!Jas not like to lationibus eden dis perci
gi'Ve (my 'Dire'fli01z in pi poteft emolumentum;) 
like Cafes that might non verifimile elf hunc 
happCl1, (the chiefeft cafum de aliis in judican
E1Zd of pttbli./hi1?g Re- do cognition em informa
ports) it is of its OW1Z turum: Nam duo nobi
Nature fo like the liffima limul & antiquif
P ha:12ix, a1zd 10 fingu- lima regna in unam con-
1m" t112d rare i12 Acct- flari Monarchiam, uno 
dmt, as the Union of in utrifque florentiffimo 
two famous and a12ci- rege inviCliffimoque Mo
ent Kingdoms i1z Li- narcha dominante, hoc 
geallce and Obedience ufu infrequens, imeficut 
ullder 072e great and ipfe Phrenix unicum & 
miKhty Monarch. Now individuum eft in fp~cie, 
whm I had elIded it cum quo comparan po
for my private Ufo, I tell: focium h;bens nemi .. 
u'as hy Commandment nem. Tum demum cum 
to begi!! again (a Mat- tantum, quantum meifo
ter of 120 [mall La- lius caura apud memet 
bottr and 'IJifJiczelty) for annotare volui, perfecif
the PfJUick. For cer- fem,mandatum mihi fuit, 
tain~v, that jucci1zfl ut de novo (quod non 
ldethod and Colle'flion minimi fudoris erat & 
that will [er'lJe for the difficultatis) in ufum eti
pri'lJate Memorial or am pUblicum recollige
R,pertory, e/pecially of rem: Nam certe fuc
him that k,2ew mId cinCta ifta & compendio-

fa 



To the REA D E R. 
fa annotandi methodu5, heC/lrd all, wil112othil1g 
q ure fatis ell in memoriam become a pub!i ck Re
colligentis, qui omnia at- port for the prefent and 
que lingula prout gefia allPojterity, or'he fuf
fuerunt audierit & cog- jidelzt to i1~(}ruf1 thoft 
noverit, nequaquam fane Readers, who of them
fatis erit in eo fcribendi fe/oes k110W 1zothing, but 
generc, quod & in prre- mufl he injlnliled by 
fens & futurum feculum .the Report only i1~ the 
eft duraturum, & quod right Rule and Reaf01z 
Lectores eriam, qui per of the Cafe in 2!:!eflioiz. 
femetipfos nihil habent A1Zd as unda gignit un
prreter illud quod ex eo dam, [0 commonly 012e 
quod conferiptum eft ad- labour cometh 1zot alone: 
difeant, eft edoCturum. 'I his brouf,ht 012 ano
Et 6eut unda gignit un- ther with It; for fleirzg 
dam, fie labor unus ali~ tbis Cafe was ,of fo ' 
urn tanquarn gemellurn . rare a 2.uality, I 
aliquem videtur eife con- thought good as well for 
fecutum: Nam cum hie thine Inflrztffion and 
quem dixi eafus, novus Ufe (good Reader) as 
eifet & inauditus, ani- for the Repofe and f2jti
mum idcireo induxi non etof many,i1zrefolvi1zgof 
inutilem fore,u,eum&te- f2jteflions and 'Doubts 
met (candide LeCtor) in (wherein there hath 
quantum poffum erudi- beelZ great Viverjitry of 
rem, aliis item'in ambi-.. Opini012S) c012cerning 
guarum quarundam, de tl;eir Eflates and Pof
terris & tenementis fuis JetJions, to publiJh flme 
(in quibus adhuc graves other that are commOIZ 
admodum & interfe pug- in Accident, weighty 
nantes Jurisperitorum 0.,. in COl1jequC1Zt, a7zd yet 
piniones extiterunt) q U~- never refokJed or ad
fiionum folutione fatisfa- judged hef~re: ~o as .it 
cerem, alios nonnullos is now verified m thu, 
caUlS ufu frequentiores, that which hath been 
~ dignitate inter crete- [aid of old, _ Labo~ 
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To the REA D E R. 
laborilaborem addit. 

lflitb this [eVt12th 
If'ork or Part of my 
Reports (whereunto AI
mighty .. . God of his 
Go{}dne[s hath, in this 
!hort crime:, amongft 
many. other publick Im
ploJments, enabled me) 
1 have Ottt of my Love 
unto all my dear Coun
tryme?t, of what Per;.. 
fuajion ift ReligioJZ'fo
ever thf-j be" thouf!.ht 
good to f!,i'lJe them all a 
Cal[)ca:t or Forewarn
ing ifz a Cafo of great 
Importal2ce, that deep
ly alzd da12geroz~fly C012-

cerns them all i1z fo 
high a 'Point, that hz 
the firfl 'Degree it is a 
PreEmunire, a1zd i1z the 
[eco7zd High T rea[o?z. 
And yet ma7J'Y Men, 
witbo'ttt -,all Fear (hy 
Reafolz I thi1zk they 
know 110t the Law) rU7Z 

into the Va1~ger, there
of almrft every Vay. I 
mzif/ cOltfeft, thtlt this 

ros neq~aquam mmores, 
nunquam antehac diluci": 
de fatis judiciis explica
tos, in medium' pro fer
rem: Ita ut jam ratum 
fit quod jamdudum apud 
antiquos in proverbium 
.abut, Labor labori labo
rem addit. 

Putavi ego, ex mea in 
Concives meos charitate, 
eujufcunquedemumcon- . 
ditionis religionifve fint, 
navandam .cife operam, 
ut non folum hane fepti
mam Relationum mea
rum partem( cui colligen
deE ac in lucem edend<r 
Deus in hifce ternporinn 
an gufiii.), dum ingra
vioribus Reipublic~ ne
gotiis verfatus fum, vires 
dedit) omnibus ob oculos 
ponerem, fed ut eordem 
etiam adhortarer& prre
monerem in quodam non 
mediocris momenti cafu, 
qui fingulos ita necetfa
rio eoque modo fpeclat} 
ut, fi qUid in eo pecca
tum fuerit, in primo gra
tIu fit Prena de Pr~m"- . 
nire, in fecundo l<rfre 
Majefl:atis eule~ in quo 
tamen multi (dum Le
gem, ut mihi videtur, ig
norant) temere & ineon
fulto pene quotidie delin
quunt; Mihi certe conn .. 

tendunl 



To the" REA D E R. 
tendumefr,eoufquenunc is a writing or [crib;. 
temporis redaCtum eire ling World, Quotidie 
hoc feculum, ut quifque plures, quotidie pejus 
pro fe fedulo in difcri- fcribunt. And jit,-e 1 
bendis libellulis faciat, a,m that 120 Ma1z Ca1Z 
'!Jiz. !2.uotidie plures, either bri;lg over thoft 
quotidie pejtts [cribunt. 1100ks of late written 
Etcertocertiusefifiquif- (which. 1 "have pelt) 
quanl 'hominum libros from Rome or Roma ... , 
iftos (quos ego vidi) nu- nifis, or read them, arId 
perrime confcriptos a juflify them, or ,deliver 
Roma vel a Romaniftis them o.~er to. a1ty o.ther 
ad nos ufque attulerit, with a Liking and Al
aut eos legendo fuffragiis lowance of the fame, (as 
patrocinafus fuerit, aut the Author's' E1Zd and 
eositemaliisapprobando Vejire is they jhould,) 
(quod maxime apud au- but they furl into defpe,-, 
thores in votis ell:)legen- rate Vanf!,ers and 
dos dederit, in fummas, 'Downfalls; JOr' thejirfl 
& turbulentiffimas peri- Offence is a Premunire, 
culorurn tempell:ates in- which is to be adjudg
cidat neceffurn ell: : Nam ed to be Ottt oJ the 
primo cum in hunc rno.. King'sProteflion, to. 
dum peccarit prenas da- loofe all their Lands 
bit perPrtCmtmire (qur a1zd Goods, and to fuf,," 
fic fe habent, adjudicati fer perpetual lmpri[on
non effe in Regis protec- ment; and they, tbat 
tione ;eorum terras & rtfend the [econd Time 
bona omnia in Regis po- thereilz, i11C~tr the heavy 
tefiatern redigi; & cor- Vanger of High Trea
pora carceriperpetuo [on. 'rhefe 1100ks have 
<lamnari): & qui fecun- gloriozls and goodly Ti
do deliquerit l~fr Ma- tIes, which promift 
jefiatis grave fupplicium 'Dircflions for tbe C01Z

incurret. Hi funt illi li- [cience, a12q Remedies 
bri qui fplendidos & im- for the Soul, bttt there, 
prim!s religiofos prr fe is mors in 'olla: :they 
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(lrc lik~ to Apothecaries 
:Boxes, quorum tituli 
po~licentur remedia, fed 
pixides ipfx vencna con
tinent, whole 'Iitles 
promife Remedies, but 
the J30xes themfelves 
cOl2tailt Poifim. ' This 
PorewanliJzg I girz'e Ottt 

()f C0l1[cie1ice a72d Care 
of their. Safety, that 
hlitzd/old might fal! i;z
to fo great Va72ger by 
their Means whom they 
fo . much Revermce. I 

, am 110t air aid of G1tat s 
, rlvat can prick and ca1h 

not burt, 1zor of CJJrOlzes 
that keep a :Buzzing, 
and would but cannot 
fling. 

ferunt titulos; hi illi fum 
q ui con~ientiis hom i
num infirmitate laboran
tibus opem ferre fe pro
fitentllr; hi funt illi deniq; 
qui miferas & rniferan
das peccatr ices animas in 
optatum tranq uillitatis & 

'falutis portum adducere 
in fe fufcipiunt; at mors 
in olla; quemadmodum 
plerumq; in Pharmaco
polarum vafculis videre 
dr, quorum titztli polli
ce12turremedia,[ed pix
ides ipft£ 'lJenma conti-
12e12t. Hifce ego prOFmo
nitionibus ufus fum e fo
licita corum eura, qui 
prxfii~ias & impofiuras 
ifias (quibus hi, quos 
tanto profequuntur amo
re & reverentia, in fLim
mum capitis periculum 
eos de improvifo ducant) 
nondumcognorunt. Jam 
vero, neque culices, qui 
quafi - titillando pun
gunt paulo, non pene
trant, neq; fucos ifios qui 
fufurristantis bombulifq; 
quos edunt maximis, a
culeis autern, quibus ca
tent ~grius)nufquam loci 
belligerare rolent, tantiI
{urn pertimefco; imo in
quam,ut eftapudPQetam, 

NOll 



To the REA D E R. 

Non metuo pulicis flimulos fucique fufurros. 

Nee pili quidem ~fti
rno invidum ifium & ma
ledicum, qui, quo fufius 
venena fua evomeret, li
bellum quendam, nefcio 
an rudem an inconcin
num magis, fub titulo & 
nomine Pricket in lucem 
protulit, dicatum Opti
mo meo Domino& Soce
ro Comiti Exceftr. &, 
infcriptum, Memoriale 
jive mtlndatum Jur ato
rum i12 A/ltjis apud ci
'lJitatem Nordooicam, 4 
die Augufii, 1606. quem 
fane contefior non folum 
me omnino infciente fu
iife divu]gaturn, fed (0-
millis etiam ipfis potiffi
mis) ne unum quidem 
fententiolam eo fenfu & 
fignificatione, prout diCl:a 
erat, fuiife enarratarn •. 
Jam vero fi cataftrophen 
expeetes, ecce (dum per
petuum in me dedecus & 
jnfamiam inurere cona
tus eft) quam falfum ejus 
eum habuit expeetatio? 
Primo enim Lefiores illi, 
juris peritos dico, qui in
ter legeodum, non folum 
gra yes & turpe~ errore~ 

,J 

And little do I efleem 
an 'ttrlcharitable and 
malicious Praflice in 
pUblifoing of an errone
ous and ill-[pel/ed 
Pamphlet, under the 
Name Pricket, and de
dicating it to my jingu
lar gooa Lord a11d Fa
ther-in·Law, the Earl 
of Exeter, as a Charge 
given at the AJJizes 
holden at the City of 
Norwich, 4 Auguft, 
J 606. which 1 protefl 
was not only publijhed 
without my Privity, 
hut (bcfides the Omi[
}ion of di'!.Jers principal 
Matters) that there is 
120 . one Period therein 
expre./Jcd in that S(}rt 
and Senft that I deli
'lJered it: "'herein it 
is worthy of' Ob[er'!.Ja
tion how their Ex
peflation (of /candali
zi'lzg me) was wholly 
deceived; for behold thi 
Cataflrophy. Such of 
the Readers as were-. 
learned i1~ the Laws, 
finding 'I20t only grofs 
Errors and Abfurdi .... 

ties 
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To the R E .~A D E R. 
ttes 011 Law, but pal- & devias opinionum ab
pable . ,14ijJaJeingA . i.J~ furditates, fed ipfas eti
the 'Very Words of Art, am yoces' artis turpiterin 
and tbflwQolf, Context alienum fenfuw. ufurpa
of that rude and raK-;- .tas, & tatum deniq; con
ged Stile, 'whollyd,iffo,- te~tumlongiaiD}ea J uris
na11t {the. SU~1eft .'be- .confLdtorum (de Jegibus 
il1g le.gal) from a Law- enim 'agebatur) ufu & 
ycr'sVialeff, concJN- confuetudine remotiffi
ded, that inimicus &. mum eife, animadverte
iniquus- homo fuperfe- runt, continuo hoc in ore 
minavit zizania in me- habuerunt, lnimicus & 
dio tritici: The other iniquus homo f14-perfomt
dijc1;.eet and i11diffe- navit ziza7zia itz ,rnedio 
,~e1zt Readers, (Yttt of trifid. D~inde,alii quo
Senft and Reafon~que cordati & CEqui Lee
found otjt the fame tares, dum generis dicen
Cunciujion, both in Re-·di & phrafis levitatem 
/pefi of the Va1zity of ferio perpelJderunt, fu
the PhrajC, and for apte fpont~ in ea,ndem 
that 1, publijhhig a- mciderunt opinion em: 
bout the fame Tim~ nam,· cum eodum fere 
one of my Commenta- tempore Commentarium 
ries, would, if 1 had quendam ipfe divulga
inteuaed the 'Publica- rem, pro certo ftatue
tion of a1Zj [uch Mat- ~unt, fi ea .animus fuiifet 
ter, ba'lJe. done it my divulgandi~ memetipfum 
{elf, and ,not to ba'Vc v~lui{fe,meo proprion~ 
fuj/iered any of my mme, nequaquam noml
Works to pafs under .ne Pricket, meapropria 
the Name of Pricket; opera omnibus infpicien
and 10 una voce con- ,da pr~buiire : Idcirco 
damaverunt omnes,tbat quafi una voce conc1ama .. 
it was a fhameful and verunt onlnes, illud ip
.shameleft PrafJice, and fum opus tum natura flla 
the ,AUthor thereof, t~ maxime nequam dfe & 

I . p~~. 



To the REA D E R. , 

pudendum, cum ab opi- be a -'lJ)icked and mali .. 
flee feelerato& mendaci cious Falfary. 
proficifcatur: 

, r 

Circz6m'l'ertit enim I[)is & i1zjuria quemqete, 
Atque u1zde exorta cfl i13 cum plerulzquc ref/Jertit. 

In hifce, fieut'in aliis 
meis Relationibus, hoc 
mih; p,<t:cipue eur<e [uit, 

I ut \.'~ . .,tni ,,'1 me penes e-
rat )0::~r¢ufitacem, Am
h~g . i .• ern, Periclitatio
De' '~~~, NQvita~m & 
P f'll-;.::f-atem averfarer. 
I. Ub!:::uritat;~m, qu~fa'\" 
ne' haudabfimilis ~~ne:' 
bra rum eLl:, in qui bus mi
fere folis radiis viduos 
necefi'e eft hue illue, ul .. 
tro citroque, ufqueql'a
que deviare. 2. Ambigui
tatem, in qua 'non ut fu ... 
pra Iuds inopia labora
mus, fed variis meatuum 
anfractibus, & irremeabi .. 
libus dubitationum rn<e
andris ita diftraCtifumus, 
ut quid fequendurn, quid 
fugiendum fit; prorfhs ig
Doremus. 3.Peric1itatio'!" 
[,em, ne quicquarn om
nino in medium pro fer
rem, I quod qu~friones 
magis novas & contro
verllas ad turban dum, 
quam trallq uillitatem & 

• r 

In theft and the 
Refl of my Reports, I 
/:Ja'lJe (as much as I 
could) a'lJoided Obfctt
rity, Ambiguity, Jeo
p"rilrdy, Novelty, and 
. Prolixity: J. Obfcuri
.ty, for that is like 
1tlltO ~IJ4rknefs, where
iiJ, a Ma72 for want 
of Light ca1zbardly 
with all his Indzt-
firy d~f(;ern a12j Wayo 
2. Amhip;uity, where 
tb:e is Light eno'Ztgh; 
but there be fo man, 
'l1,illdi1Jg and i12tri- . 
.cate TPays, as a Man 
for walzt of 'Direftion, 
/hall be much perplex-
ed a?zd mtangled to 
find out the right 
Way. 3. Jeopardy, ei
ther in publifoing of 
any thing, that. might 
rather' fUr up Suits 
and Control[)erjies i1z 
this troztb!eflme World, 
than eftablifh 2giet-
11efs and Repo! e be-

, tween 
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~ro the REA D E R. 
tWl!tn Malt and ,,-"'ian, concordiam ad fiabiliett
( for a Commentary dum hune tiucruantem 
jhozdd 120t be like unto hominum fiatum pro
tbe winterly SU1Z, that creet, (non enim conve-
r'ai/eth up J!,reater and nit, ut hufufmodi Com
thicker lvJijls al1d mentarii illud agant qd' 
Poggs, than it is a- plerumque folent hyber
ble to dijper[e,) or ill. ni foles, qui denfiores 
bri12gi12g the Reader, nebulas & fuliginofiores 
by mry Memzs, into, concitant, quam quas~r .. 
the leaft .9l;tejfi07Z of dem radiorum viribus 
Peril or 'Da11ger at difpergere valent,) aut 
all. 4. < Novelty, for quod LeCl:orem meum 
I ha'Z'e efJer holde11 all vel in primaria erroris 
'lleW or private 172te1"- & dubitationis limina 
pretetions, or Opini- quoquo modo ducat. 4. 
011S, 'which ha'Ve 120 Novitatem, eo quod id 
GroU12d or lFarra1;t maxime laborandum ar
out of the Reaf01z or bitror, ut novas quafcun. 
Rztle of our J.iooks, or que interpretatiunculas 
former PrecedC71ts~ to & privatas opiniones, 
<be dangerozts, and 120t (quCF, fi ad amuffim no
worthy of allY Ob- firorum librorum & an
[er'Vatio1z: For Pericu- tiquorum exempla appli
lofum exifrimo quod centur, nequaquamqua. 
bonormn virorum non drant) periculoftfflRlas, 
comprobatur exemplo. & fiudiis nofiris indig-
5. Prolixity, for a Re- niffimas evitem: Nam pe
'port ought to be 770 1"iculofttm exiflimo quod 
101zger tha1i the Jlat- b01torum lZJirorum 1201Z 

ter reqztireth, a11d as Qomprobatur exemplo. 5. 
IJanguor . prolixus gra· Prolixitatem, cum in Re
vat medicum, ita re- lationibus hoe imprimis 
latio prolixa gravat fit optandum, ut fint a
le8:orem. deo compendiario bre-

ves prout neceffitas ref
que 



To the REA D E R. 
que ipfa Ferre poteLl:; fi-
cut enim languor prolix .. 
'tts gravat medicttm, ita 
Relatio prolixa gravat 
llilorem. 

Quod cafus HIe. de 
Poflnatis reliquis eLl: 
prolixior, confitendum 
eft, at vero tres, quz fu
fiorem me fecerunt in eo 
renuntiando, caufce gra
viores accefI'erunt. I. 

Quod in Camera Scac
carii cafus erat difcuffus, 
ad quem quidem difcu
tiendum orones Angli~: 
Judices (quemadmodum 
leges & confuetudines, 
poftulant) ligillatim, a
perte, & copiofe funt ar
gLimentati. 2. Quia non. 
alius fuit ufpiam cafusin 
Camera Scaccarii quoad 
quifpiam nunc temporis 
virorum cogitatione po
teft affeqni, ,quem tot in
limnl Judices, tamque e
laborate pertractarunt: 

, non enim DominusCan
ceUarius folum, fed alii 
etiam quatuordecim J u" 
dices in eodem caru vi
res fuas & ingenia limate 
exercuerunt. 3. Quia 
tanta fuit varietas atque 
copia tam materi~ ratio-
num & argumentoruffi 

'The Cafe of Pofinati, 
I ,confefs, is longer· 
tha?l any of the Rd/, 
a72d tpat fur three 
CattJes: Firfl" for that 
it was an Exchequer
Chambe1~ Cafe, for de
cidhzg whereof all the 
Judges of England (as 
the Law doth require> 
did argue ope1zlJ" and 
tit farge. Secondly, for' 
that ne·ver any cafe 
witbin Man's Meme
ry, was ,arglleti by fo 
many J~tdges in the 
Exchequer-Chamher, as 
this'l))as j there having 
arf,ued the Lord Cba1'J
eellor alld fourteelZ 
J'ttdf,es. I crhirdly, for 
the ]7ariet.-v as well of 
the important Matter, 
as of the (everal Kinds 
of execllmt Lear1zi1zg 
at?d Knowledge, deli
vered in the --'rguo! 
ments of this Cafe. 

Final{y, 
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f' To the RE A D E R. 

. , 

Fi1zally., with tbefe 
Wijhes and Vejires 1 
conclude, Firft, 'that 
the fludious Reader 
might indee.d receit[)e. as 
great Profit and 'De
light in Reading this 
Work, as I did (zr;.:~1'" 
mi1ze own Jttdgmel1t C/'e 
ceit[)c . me) i.n compojiJ~rt. 
and framing 'thereof; 
Becondl'!, that -quoad 
ejus' fieri pofiit, quam
plurima legibus ipfis de
finantur, quam paucif
ftma ,vero Judicis arbi
trio relinquantur. 

ponderib' librat~, quam 
formz multis excellenti
urn ingeniorum, mirabi
liumque artium oroa
mentis decorat~, ut bre-
viter & fuccinete ' magis 
referri non poife videba .. 
tur. 

Nuncdemunl, hoc ul
tefius tantum, (~is ~21" 
pleClor meis ~ Primum 
ut fiudiofus LeCtor 
qurr j-p :~l -eg6~ quidetlr 
(li non meum me delu
ferit judicium)m C(:,·nij;~ 
nendi~ & formr,\-l.:~~~, " \'7 

tam iHc,:'cdem revu::l,' 
legendis~ifce ~R:elati~ 
nibus ·utilitatefu.bn·lul J& 
vol~ptatem:' ex-een~J'i 
Deinde' l1t :qZ(_·''',c../NS:, 
fieri pc I/'~ ·-mJdiftiJ;:1'!i;4~;' . :I"', - 7..... [:" l', 

ma leg'lb,:,; i}'//j ,.i!(f!. ... ,:;) 
antur, qZd' ,t' ?[iti£ I},,>,;;; 

'lJer() Judicis arbitJ /J 
relinquantur • 

• J 

The 



PART VII. 

--------------~------------~-\ t' 

The Ordef'. of the Cafes'Re ... 
ported in :this 7th Book. 

~ .,II,A J 

bi: 

Calvin's Cafe. Trin. 6 Jacobi. FoI. I 

Bulwer's Cafe. Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz. t, 
Sir Miles Corbet's Cafe. Hill. 27 Eliz. ) 

Cafes upon tbe Statute of 13 Edw. I. of Win-

The Earl of 
Cafe. 

chetler. , 

Trin. 27 Eliz! .. 
Trin. 28 Eliz. 
Trin. 29 Eliz. 

Bedford's Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. 

6. 
6 
($ 

7 

Ughtred's Cafe. Trin. 33 Eliz. 
Englefield's Cafe. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. I I 
The Cafe of Swans. Trin. 34 Eliz. I) 

9 

Sir Thomas Cecil's Cafe. Mich. 39 & 40 Eli~. 18 
,The Lord Anderfon's Trin. 41 Eliz. 

Cafe. 
But's Cafe. Trin. 42 Eliz~ , 

Cafes of Quare Impedit. 

Hall's Cafe. Pafch. 3 I Elii. 25 
Sir Hugh Portman's Cafe. Pafch. 40 Eliz. 27 
Baskervil's Cafe. Trin. 27 Eliz. 28 

. - -. , Maund's 



The Order of the Cafes in this 1/ook. P.AA 'r VII. 
Maund's Cafe. Hill. 43 Eliz. 28 
Difcontinuance of Pro- Trin. I Jac. 29 

cefs., &c. by the Death 
of the Queen. 

'\'rhe Cafe of a Fine Ie- Mich. 2 J ac. 3 ~ 
vied by the King) , 
Tenant in Tail; &c. 

~evirs Cafe. Mich. 2 Jac. 33 
Penal Statutes. Hill. 2 Jac. 35 
Lillingfton's Cafe. Mich. 5 Jac. 38 
Bedel's Cafe. Mich~ 5 Jac. 40 
Beresford's Cafe.. Mich. 5 Jac. 4~ 
Kenn's Cafe. Mich. 5 Jac. 4'2 

Pofinati 



PART VII. 

Pofinati 

CAL V IN'S Cafe· 

'Trin. 6 J flcobi I. 

'X 

.. Vide Dyer 
to. 304· ::. J '1I1. 
10. Vaugh.28"d. 
:!.7l1,jOl. I Lev. 
59. Plowd. 
Cafe of the 
Durchy. ElIeC
mer, l'o(lnati. 
I, 2, Bee. Ba. 
CQO of Govern. 
ment 2, pt. 76. 
Arwood's SLl-

~A ME S by the Grace. of God of Bugland, s.cot14nd, ~:li~~l~?, 3;lt 
.• .1 France, and Irela1zd KIng, Defender of the Falth,r.;;c. Skinner '34. 
To the Sheriff of Middtefox, Greeting: .Robert Catvi1z, 17::', J~8. 331. 

· Gent. hath complained to us, that Ricb. Smitb, and Nicb. 4l~~~ Writ of 
Smitb unjufHy, and without Judgment, have dHfeifed him Afiil¢. 

'of his Freehoid in Haggard, otherwife Haggerflon, -other, 
wife Agger/lon, in the Parifh of St. Le01zard in Shoreditcb, I 

within ,0 Years now JaG: pail; and therefore we command 
you, That if the faid Robert fhall fecure you to profecute 
his Claim, then that you caure the [aid Tenement to be 
refeifed of the Chattels, which within it were taken, and 
,the faid Tenement with the Chattels, to be in Peace until 
crb'ltrJday next after 15 Days of St. Martilz next coming; 

· and in the mean Time, caufe 1:2. free and legal Men of that 
Neighbourhood, to fee the faid Tenement, and the Names 
of them to be unbreviated; and [ummon you them by 
good Summoners, that they be then before us wherever 
we be in England, ready thereof to make Recognition; 

,and put by Sureties, and fafe Pledges, the aforefaid Rich. 
iwd; and Nicbolas; or their Bail, if they cannot be found, 
· that they be then there, to, hear the Recognition; and 
have there the Summoners; the Names of the Pledges, 
and this Writ. Witnefs mv felf at Weflmi17fler. the ~d Day 
of November, in the Year of our Reign of England, Fra1te:', 

'and Irelalzd the fifth, and of Scotla12d the one and fortieth. 

'For 40 s. paid in the Hamper,' 

KindeDey. 

: Middlejetc,JJ.T' HE Affife cometh to Recognize, jf Rid" 
Smith, and Nicb.Smitb unjuHly and with

~ut J lldgmt. did diifeife Rob. Calvi?!, Gent. of his Freehold in, 
· B Haggar.; 



CAt v I N~.r Cafe. PART Vit. 
The Count. Haggard, otherwife Hng[!.erJlon. othe~wi.re AggerJlon, in the 

Pari~ of St. Leonard in 8horeditcb, WlthlD 30 Years now laft 
paft: And whereupon, the faid Robert, who is within ~hc Age 
of 2 I Y cars, by .'John Pnrkinfon, and. WiIIi'!m Parkinfon hIs. Guar
dians which rhe Court of the fald Kmg here to thIs have 
jointly and fcvcrally fpcciitlly admitted, compJaincth; That they 

Ali:.nee ,plezd- di!feifed him of one Mc!fuage with the Appurtenances, ~&. And 
cd In Bar. the faid Richard and Nicbolas, by William Edwards, theIr Attor

ney, come and fay, 'That the 1iliq Robert ought not to be aD
fwcred ro his Writ aforcfaid, becaufe they fay, That the raid 
Robert is an Alien born, beiogborn rhe.4rh Day of Novem. in 
the Reign of the King tha~ now. is, of Engl. Fr. and.lreJ. th.e 
third, and of Scot!. the thuty-nlnth. At Edenbor. wlthm hIS 
Kingdom of Scott, . aforefaid,and wi ~hin the Allegiance of the 
raid Lord the King, of the faid Kingdom of Scotl. and 'Without 
the .Allegiance. of .the faidLord the King, of his K1ngdom of 
England; .and at the Time of the Birth of the faid Robert CA.l
roin! and loil.g before, and continually afterwards, the aforefaif 
Kingdom of 8rotland, by the proper RIghts, Laws and Statutes 

.of the fame Kingdom, and nor by the Rights, Laws or: Statutes 
(Jf this Kingdom of England, was and yet is ruled and govern-
ed. And this he is ready to av~r, and thereupon prayeth Judg
ment, If [he .laid Robert, to his faid Writ aforefaid, ought to 

Demurrer. be anfwered, fie. And tbe 'aforefaid Robert Calvi71 faith, That 
the aforefaid P\¢a, by the aforefaid Richard and NicholJ.l above 
pleaded, is infuffiCicnt in Law, to Bar him rhe raid Robert from 
haVing an Anfwcr. to his Writ aforefaid; and that the faid 
RD~eft, to the faid Plea in Manner and Form Ilforcfaid pleaded, 
Ileedeth nllt, nor by the Law of the Land is botlsd to Anfwer j 
and this he is ready to aver, and hereof prayeth Judgment; 
and that the faid Richard and NicholRs to the aforefaid Writ of 

Joinder. the fald Robert do Anfwer. Ahd the faid Richard and Nicbolas, 
for as much as they have above aUcdged fufficienr Matter in 
Law to Bar him the faid Robert from having an Anfwer to his 
faid Wrir, which they are ready ro aver ;.(which Matter the 
aforefaid 1l.obert doth not gainfay, nor to the fame doth in any 
ways Anfwer, bur the faid Averment altogether rcfufeth to 

.. adlliit) bo its at firftdcmami Judgment, if the aforcfaid Robet' 
Co~.tinl1ance". to his faid Writ ought to be anfwcred, &c. And becaufe the 

Co~rt of tho Lord the King here, arc not yet ad vifed of giving 
t~clr Judgment o~ and upo~ the Prcmiffes, Day the~eof is 
~lVen to the Parttes aforefalJ; before the Lord the KIng at 
Welfminji~r u.ntil Monday next, after 8 Days of St. Hillary, to 
hear theIr Judgment thereof, becaufe the Court of the Lord 
the Ki.ng her~ thereof DOt yet, &c. And that the Affife 
#jfo~cfatd remain to be taken before the faid Lord the King, 
upul *~ fame Monday t~ere, &c. And the Sheriff to diftrain the 
RecogOltors of the A{fife aforef.'\id : And before to eaufe a View., 
&c. At whi.ch Day, before the Lord ~he King at Weftminjier, co-' 
'fueth Ils wellt?eaforeraid Roh. enJoin by his Guardians aforefaiEl. 
n, rhe ~forerald Rich. Smith and Nifh.8mith by their Attorney 
aforefillc!, and bccRulc the COUrt of the Lord the King 

- here~ 



PAltT VIto CAL V I N'J Cafe. z 
hereQf giving,their Judgment of, anti Iipon the Fremilfesj is ruria ad'W. 
not yet. l.ldvifed, Day thereof is given to the Parties aforeJare 7.)u" .. 

[aid befQre the ,Lord the King at Wefiminfter, until Mon-
day next a.fter the Morrow of the l\{f~nfion of our L~rd, 
to hear their J lldgment ; becaufe the Court of the Lord the 
King here not yet, We. And the Affife aforefaid remain 
further to be taken, until the fame Mouday there, ~c. At 
which Day; before the Lord the King at We/tmi12fier, 
corrie as well the aforefaid Robert Calvin by his Guardians 
aforefaid, as the aforefaid Richard Smith and Nicholf/.s 
Smitb, by their Attorney aforefald, C$c. And beca.u[e the 
Court of the Lord the King here, fSc. .-

T HE <lE-efHon ,of this Cafe as to Matter in Law w~s; The Q!}elligo. 
whether Rob. Cal1Ji1t the Pla.intiff (being born in &ot- ~ 

land fince the Crown of England defcended to his Majeity) , 
be an Alien born, and confequently difabled to bring any 
real or, pd.-ronal (a) A~ion for any Lands within t~e (4) I Bulll:·I34. 
Realm Qf England. After this Cafe had been argued In 6~V~ 19;-
the Court of the King s Bench, at the Bar, by the Coun- Co, Lt: ,·Z9. b. 
fel learned of either Party, the Judges of that Court Up9n I And. 2). 

Conference and C:onfiderll.tion of the Wei~ht and Impor- ~f(o;b:~~D. 
tanee thereof; adjourned the fame (accordIng to the an- Cr. ELJ 42 ,683. 
dent .and ordinary Courfe and Grder of the Law)' into Cro. Car. 9. 

, I it 
the (b) Excb~quer·Chamber, to ?e argued openly there; ~o~v ~h\~2c3re 
firG: by the Counfel learned of elthel," Party, and then 'by hath procted
:.tll the Judges of Engla1zd; where afterwards the Cafe ed. 
was ~rgued by YJacon Solicitor General, on the P~.rt of the (b) 2. Bulft.146. 

Plaintiff, and by Laur. Hide for the Defendant '; and aftec~ 
ward by Hobar$ Attorney General for the Plaintiff, and by 
Serjeant Hutton for tpe Defendant; and in Eafter Term 
Jaft, the. Cafe wa3 a.rguec\ by Hero1z puifne Baron of the E~~ 
chequer, and Fofler puifne Judge of the Court of Common 
Pleas 5 and on the record Day appointed for this Cafe, by 
Crook puifne Judge of the King's Bench, and, Alth.am Ba .. 
. ron of the Exchequer; the third Day by S12igge Baron qf 
-the Exchequer, and Williams one of the Judges of the' 
King's Bench; the fourth Day by 'IJa1ziel one of-rhe Judges 
of the Ctmrt of Common Pleas, and by Telverton one of 
the Judges of King's .Bench: And in Tri1tity Term fol-
lowing, by Warbur.to12 {Joe of the J ud~es of the Common 
Pleas, and Fe1112er one of the Judges. of the King's Bench; 
and after by Wal~efleY one of the Judges of '-the Common 
Pleas, and :LmfjeJdChief Baron; and at two feveral Days 
in the f:.i.me Term, Coke ·Chief Jufrice of the Common 
PIe:1.S, Fleming Chief Jufiice of the King's Bench, and 
Sir Tbomas Eggerto11, Lord ElIefmere, Lord Chancellor of 
Eng/mId, ;argued the Cafe (the like Plea in Difability 

B k. flf 



-c A L. V r i/f Cafe. .PART VIt. 
,tlf J10bt1l't Calvin's Perlon being pleadGd ·m.ztlatis mutandis 
.in the Chancery in a SUIt there for Evidence' conc~rning 
Lands of Inherit:1.nce, and by tbe Lord Chancellor adJourn
ed alfo into the Exchequer-chamber, to the End that one 
Rule might over-rule both the faid Cafes.) And firfl: (for 
that I intend to make as fummary a. Report as I can) 1 will 

The Argll- at the Edt fet down fuch Arguments and ObjeCiions as 
ments and 01,-· d d f h' J't. Rd' It h 'e~tinns on rht were m:1. e and. rawn oUt 0 t IS lIlort ecor agamu: t e 
l)ar~ of the Plaintifr~ by thofe that argued for the Defendants. It was 
,Dtttndanr. obferved, that in ihis Plea there were four N Quns, quatZior 

720mina, which were called 110mina operativa, becaufe from 
them all the G.id Arguments and ObjeCtions on the Part of 
the Defendants were drawn; that is to fay, I. Ligeantia 

, (which 'is 'twicerepeared in 'the Plea, for it is [aid, infra 
ligeamiam domi12i regis reglzi jiti Scot', ~ extra iigrantiam 

. domini regis rcgni flti Angl.) :!. Rc-g,1)u1I2 (which alfo ap
peareth to be twice mentioned, '<.:iz. rcgmlm A11gl', and reg-
7Jllm Scot'.) ,. Leges (which are twice alledged, viz. Leges 
Angl', and Lcges Scot', two feveral and diftinCt Laws.) 4. /1-
lie12igC71a (which is the Conclullon'of all, viz. that Robert 
Calvi12 is Alimige12a.) 

1. Ligeamia. By the firfl: it appeareth, that the Defen
dants do make two Ligeances, one of E7?:';!:'Ji/l, and another 
of Scotla12d, and· from thefe feveral Ligeam:es two Argu
ments were framed, which briefly may be concluded thus. 
Whofoever k born infra ligeamia1f2, withih the Ligeance 
of King James of his Kingdom of Scct!:!72d, is Alienigetzo, 
an Alien born, as to the Kingdom of E7g/tu.-d: But Robert 
Calvin was born at Edeuburgb, within the Ligeance of 
the King -of his Kingdom of SCM/mJa'; therefore Robert 
Calvilz is Alie1i.igel1a, an Alien born, as to the Kingdom of 

'England. 2.. Whofoever is born extra ligea12tiam, out 'Of 
!h'e Lig~ance of King .7amcs of hi~ Kingdom of h'ngiantl, 
]s an Allen as to the Kingdom of E1zg1a12d~ but the Plaintiff 
was born out of the Ligeance of the King of his Kingdom. 
of Eu,glalJd; therefore the Plaintiff is an Alien, . ~c. Both 
thefe Arguments are drawn from the very Words of the 
Plea, viz.. !i!.!tod preed' Robertus eft alimigma, natuS 5 No
'Vcmv. a1l1to Ycg1zi domilli regis 1U!11C Angi' ~c. tertio aptld 
Bdc,!bl!rgh. infra reg12um Scot', (lC infra hgea12tiam. dia~ 

. donz~12t reg~s diBi regni fui Scot', ae extra izgeantiam diat 

. donzllJl regis rcgJ1i ftti Allgl'. . 
z. Regna. From the fever:!.! Kingdom~, viz. regmlmAngl' 

.. and rcgl'U!1lZ Sco(, three Argulllents were drawn. r.ff(uamlo 
(.) Ellf.rmert 5 (a) duo ,ttwa (11l20 dllO rcg12a) C011CZtrrttnt in Z!1Za perflJ11C1, 
Poltnafl 88. tt',/l'Zln·n Ii·n; '. d' _r. B . h K· . P Poltea 14. b. ." I CJ" ac I CJJ (J1J.t 112 IVeYjlS: ut 10 t e log's er-
4 t':o. 1,8. a. fonth;rc. concur twp di Gina and feveral Kingdoms; there
Sawly 2.0): fore It 1S all one M if they were in di ver~ Per [ons-. 

,J.Y.loor 7!73. l)°4· and 



PART VIt 
dnd eonfequently the Pbin,iff is an Alien, as all the ./fmc· 
nati are, for that they were born under the Ligeance o['an';' 
other. King. 2. Whatfoever is due to,th!! King's feverdl poli~' 
~ick Capacities of the feveral Kingdoms is feveral and di
vided; but Ligeance of each Nation is due to the King's 
feveral politick Capacities of the feveral Kingdoms; Ergo, 
The Ligeance of each Nation is feveral and divided, and 
confe<J.uentl y the Plaintiff is an Alien, for that they that are 
born under [everal Ligeances are Aliens one to another. 
,. Where. the King hath feveral Kingdoms by feveral Ti
tles and Defcents; there :lIfo are the Ligeancesfeveral; but 
the King hath thefe two Kingdoms by feveral Titles and' 
Defcents; therefore the Ligeances are [everal. Thefe three 
Arguments are collected alfo from the. Words of the Plea. be
fore remembered. 

,. Leges. From the fever:!l and diGinB: Laws of either 
Kingdom, they did reaian thus; I. Every Subject that is 
born out of the Extent and Reach of the Laws of England, 
cannot by Judgment of thore Laws be a natural SubjeCl: to 
the King, in RefpeCl: of his Kingdom of El1glaiJd; but 
the Plaintiff was born at Edel21mrgh, out of the Extent 
:lnd Reach of, the Laws of E11gland; therefore the Phin~ 
tiff by the Judgment of the Laws of E11gland cannot be :.l 
natural SubjeB: to the King, as of his Kingdom of Eng/a1ll1. 
z. Tha.t Subject, that is not at the Time and in the Place 
of his Birth inheritahle to the Laws of E7zg/alld, cannot be 
inheritable or Partaker of 'the Benefits and Pri vilcges given 
by the Laws of E12glal1d; but the Plaintiff at the Time, 
and in the Place ef his Birth was not inheritable to the 
Laws of E7zgla12d, (but only to the La.ws of Scotla1zd;) 
therefore he is not inheritable or to be Partaker of the Be· 
nefitsor Privileges of the Laws of Engla12d. 3. Whatfoe've).' 
appeareth to be out of the J urifdiB:ion of the Laws of.El1g~ 
land, cannot be tried by the fame Laws; but the Plaintiffs 
Birth at Edmburgb is out of the J urifdiB:ion of the Laws 
of Bngla12d; therefore the fame cannot be tried by the 
Laws of England. Which three Arguments ·were draw~ 
from thefe Words of the Plea, viz. Ji(:todqlte temp~1-e l1att~ 
vitatis preed' Roberti Calvin, itO diu antea, €:JCOlztW!le po .. 
fiea, preed'regmmt Scot' per jura, leges ~ fiat'ltta eFtJde.m 
reg12i propria, cg 1201Z per ,iura, leges,. Jett .flawta . buJZ~s 
reg!1i AJlgl regulat' €:J gubertzat' fuit, €:J adbllo eft· 

4. Aliwigclla. From this Word Alimigentt they a.rgue~ 
thus: Every Subjetl: that is alim' ge1uis (i. e.) al~e12~ lz
geml!', eft aliC12ige12a; but filch a one is the Plamtlff; 
therefore, ~c. And to there liline Arguments all that w~ 
fpaken learnedly and 8.t large by thofc' th~t ugued againit 
lbe Plaintiff may be reduced. 

B ~ But 
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C A' L V I N'S cafe. PART VII. 
But it was refolved by the Lord Chancellor and twelve 

Judges, viz. the two Chief Jufiices, the .ChiefB.aron, Ju
flice Fenner, Warberton, Xe/vertOft, 'IJamel, WillIams, Ba
ron Sltig, Baron .IIltbam, JufHce Crooke; and Baron Heroit~ 
that the Plaintiff. was no Alien, and confequently that he 
pught to be anfwered in this Affife by the Defendants. 

How this CJr~ This Cafe was as elaborately~ fubf!:antially, and judicially 
~~~\ ~Z;ce~a~Y argued by the Lord Chancellor, and by my Br;thr~n the 
cellor and the Judges, as I ever read'or heard of any; and fo 10 mIne 0-
J~,!~e$, pinion t?e, Weight and Co~fequenc~ of ,the Caufe, both£1t 

prcejentz (5 jer}etztzsfittzlrts'temporzbus Jufily deferved; for 
thouf!h it was one of the Ihortefi and leaf!: that ever we ar· 
gued

V 

in this Court! yet was it the longefi and weightiefl: 
that ever was argued in any Court, the rhortef!: in Syllables, 
~nd the longefi in SubIlance; the leaf!: for the Value (and 
yet not tendir,g to the Right of that leaf!:) but the weightl
~H: for the Confequent, both for the prefent, and for 'all 
Pofierity. And therefore it was [aid, that thofe that had 
written de foJlilibus did obferve, tha.t Gold hidden in the 
Bowels of the Earth, was in RefpeCl: of the Mafs of the 
wLolc Earth, parvll1n in nltTg12O; but of this thort Plea it 
might he truly faid (which is more f!:range) that here was 
1rjagnZlnl in parvo. And in the Arguments of thofe that 
argued for thy Plaintiff I fpecially n(}ted~ That albeit they 
{pake according to. their own Heart, yet they fpake not out 
of their own Head and Invention: Wherein they followed 
the Courifel given in God's Book, hterroga prijlinam ge-

Job,S,~. nerationem (fol out of the old Fields muf!: come the new 
, Corn) €S> diligelzter i?zvejl;ga patrum memoriam, and dili

gently fearch out the Judgments of our Forernthers, end 
that for divers Reafons: Firfl: on our own Part, Hefter'lli e
?lim Jumm €S> ignoramZlS, CS vita 72oftrajiC?!t ttmbra Juper 
terram; for we arc but of yefl:erday, (and, ther~fore had 
need of the Wifdom of thofe that were before us) and had 
been ignorant (if we had not received Light and Know~ 
ledge from our Forefathers) and our Days upon the Earth 
~re but as a Shadow, in Refpett of the old ancient Day$ 
~nd Times paIl, wherein the Laws have been by the Wil
dorn of the mofl:excellent Men, in many Succeffions of A
ges, by long and ~ontinual Experience (the Trial of Right 
2nd Truth) fined and refined, which no. one Man (being of 
fo Jh'ort a Time) albeit he had in his Head the 'WifdoDl of 
1111 the Men in the World, in anyone Age could ever 

. b~ve e1f'e8:ed or attained unto. And therefore it is op .. 
Ifo~ Lit, 97· ~, tlma regzJ/a,qua nulla eft 'Vcrior ,aut jirmi()r i1t jure nemi

tJ~~t ofor,tet eJJe fopiemiQrem Jegilms; no Man odght to 
- ta~~ 
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take upon him to be wifer than the Laws. Secondly, in Re
fpeB: of our Foref~thers: 1pft (faith the Text) docebum fe, 
~',:qZUl12fttr tibi, fj e~ corde fito profercn! elo(jZtia, they 
f :111 teach thee, and tell thee, and 1ha11 utter th~ Words of 
their Hea.rt, withol,lt aH Equivocation .ormental Referva
lion; they (I (:l.Y) ~hat Gannot be daunted with Fear of any 
~'()wer above them, nor be dazzled with the AppJ:llJfe of 
;: ~e popular about them, nor fretted with any Difcontent
plent (the Matter ofOppofition and Contradiction) within 
them, but fhall fpeak the Words of their Heart, without 
all A,ffeCtion or InfeCtion wh,;ttfoever. 

Alfo in their ArguPlents 9f this Cc:l;ufe concerning an All
en, they told .~o ftrange Riflories, cited no foreign Laws, 
produced no :llIen Precepents, and that for two Caufes; the 
one, fOr- that the- Laws of J!ugland are fo copious in this 
P.oint, as, God willing, by the Report of this Cafe Ihall a p~ 
pear; thy other, lefl: th~ir Arguments concerning an Alien 
born, fhoilid become foreign, fl:range, and an Alien to th~ 
State of the QyeHion, which being quteftio jztri$ concerning 
fr~ehold al)d Inheritance in :E71gltl,l;d, is only to be decided 
by the Laws of this Realm. And albeit I concurred witl~ 
thofe th!l.t adjudged the Plaintiff to be no Alien, yet do I 
vnd a mere Stranger in this Cafe, fUCA-a one as the Eye of 
the Law (our Books and Book-cafes) never faw, as t:Qe 
Ears of the Law (our Reporters) never heard of, nor the 
;Mol,lth of the Law, for Judex efllex loquCJls) the J udge$ 
our Forefathers of the Law never tafl:ed: I fay, fuch a one, 
as the Stomach of the Law, our e~quifite and perfea Re
cord$ (;l pleadings, E,ntries and Judgments (that make eq ual 
and true Difl:ribution of all Cafes in ~efl:ion) never dige~· 
ed. In a Word, this little Plea is a great Stranger to the 
Laws of Eugland, as !hall manifeHly appear by the Refo-
lution of this Cafe. ,And now that I have taken upon me The Method 
to miLke a Report. of their Argument~, I ought to do the ~~~~e:-t;to:~lc~[c: 
fame as tr~ly, fully, and ftncerely as poffibly I can; how- ., 
beir, feeing that alIl;lofl: every Judge had in the Courfe of 
his Argi.lment a peculiar Method, and I mufl: only holel my 
felf to one, I fhall give no jufl: Offence to any, if I challenge 
that which of Right is due to every Reporter, th{lt is, to 
1edu~e the Sum and Effect of all to fuch a Method, as 
upon Confideration had of all the Arguments, the Reporter 
himfelf thinketh to be fittefl: and clearefl: for the right Un-
derfl:anding of the true Reafons and Caufes of the J udg-
ment and Refohltion of the Cafe in ~eHion. 

In this Cafe five Things did fall into Confideration. 
geantia. z. Leges. ,. Regna. 4. Alie1J.igc12a. 5. 
legal.Inconvel1iepces would enfue on either Side. 
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CAL VI N'S Cafe. PART VII. 
r. Concerning Ligeance: t. It was refolved what'Lige,; 

nnce was: . z. How many Kinds of Ligeances there were: 
3. Where Ligeance was due: 4. To whom it was due: And 
la1Hy, How it was due. , 

2. For the Law's: I. That Ligeance or Obedience of the 
SubjeCl: to the Sovereign jl; due by the Law of Nature: 
z. That this Law ofN;Hure is Part of the Laws of England: 
,. That th~ Law of Nature was before any judicial or mu
nicipal Law in the World: 4. That the Law of Nature i. 
immutable, and cannot be changed. 

,. As touching the Kingdoms: How far forth by the 
.Ad of Law the Union is already made, and wherein the 
Kingdoms do yet r,emain feparate and divided. 

4. Of .I1lie1'z;ge1za. an Alien born: I. What an Alien 
born is in Law: 2. The Divinon and Diverfity of Aliens: 
,. Incidents to every Alien. 4. Authorities in La.w. 5. De
monG:rati ve Conc1ufions upon the PremiiI"es, that the Plain
tiff can be no Alien. 

5. Upon due Confideration had of the Confequent of this 
Cafe: What Inconveniences legal Jhould foHow on either' 
Party. 

And thefe feveral Parts I will in this Report purfue in 
fu~h Or~er as they have been propounded; and Ifl: de 
Llgea12tta. . 

;~ep!~ gSSI~~r. I. (a) Lig~ance is a .true and ~'\ith.rul Obedience of t?e Sut: 
Lli!;tanc'c j_. JeE1: du: to hl.s ~overelgn. Thls Llg~ance and Obedience IS 

(tI) g".con'sDIf- ~n In'Jaent IOfeparable ~o ev:ry SU~Jea; for as foon ~s he 
C[)Ulr~ \)t Law~ is born he oweth by Blrth-nght LIgeance and Obedience 
and GoVCrlinl, h' S . L .,n.. I jid' d L' 2-d Pal r to" 6 to IS overelgn. ~lgeantla eJv VI7lCU lim el: an IgC'-

"'7. ~~:: Co: 'al2tia eflquaJi legis effintia. Ligea12tia eft Ligamentftm, 
Lit. 129· a. quafi ligatio melltiul'Jl; quiajicut ligarJ2i'l2ll!7n eft connexio 

articulorllln €fi 1zwflurar', e5c. As the Lit!~1tures or Strings do 
knit together the Joints of all the Parts ~t the Bodv, fo doth 
Ligeance join together the Sovereign and all his'SubjeCis', 
qU(lfi Zt~20 tigamil2e. Gh!;rJif, who wrote in the Reign of 
H. 2. It/;. 9. c. 4. fpeaking of the Connexion which ought 
to be between the Lord and Tenant that holdeth by Ho
mag,e fa.ith, That mutua debet ejJe domini f.;1 jidelitatis C01l

?ie~Cl(" Ita Qllo1 (palmI/it debet domina ex hflmagio, tautum 
?liz debet domwu S C;t' domiuio, prt£ter' IO/am rc'::eremialil, 
ttnd the Lord (faith he) ought to defend his Tenant. But 
b,erwe,en. the S?vereign and the Subject there is without 
~omp:,mfon a hlgher and greater Connexion; for as the Sub .. 
Ject oweth to the K. his true and faithful Li(Tcance and 0-
.p!!diep~c)io the Sovereign is to govern and rrotebahisSubjeCts, 

. . ' re$erf. 
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regere f3 protegere fitbditos fuos ; fa as between the Sove., 
reign and SubjeCl: there is duplex ~ reciproc.um ligamen; Note. 
qUia /icUG fltbditus regi tenetur adobedientiam, ita rex Jub. 
dito te11etur ad proteEtionem: merito igit'ltr ligea22tia dici. 
tur a ligmzdo, quia C01Zti11Ct i1z ft duplex ligamen. And 
therefore it is holden in 20 H. 7.8. a. that there is 11 Liege 
or Ligeance between the King and theSubjeCl:. And For-
teftue, cap. 13. Rex (aJ ad tutelam legis corpor'ltm ~ bo- (a) Cro. Arg. 
norum1ubditorum ereetus eft. And in the Acts of Parlia- 64· 
ment of 10 R. ". cap. 5. f3 II R. 2. cap. I. 14 H. 8. cap. 2, 

5c. 'SubjeB:s are called Liege People; and in the Acts of 
Parliament in 34 H. 8. cap. I. ~ 35 H. 8. cap. 3, ~c. the 
King is called the Liege Lord of his SubjeB:s. And with 
this agreeth M. Skeene in his Book de ~xpojitioue verbcrum, 
(whkh, Book was cited by one of the Judges which argued 
againfl: the ,Plaintiff) Ligeance is the mutual Bond and Ob-
ligation between the King and his Subjects, whereby Sub· 
jetls are cal1~d:his Liege Subje&, becaufe they are bound 
to obey and ferve him; and he is called their J:.iege Lord, 
becaufe he .{hould tnaintain ~nd defend them. Whereby it 
appeareth, that in this :Point the Law. of Bngland a.nd of 
Scotland is all one. Therefore it is truly faid that protretia 
trabit fubje8ionem, ~ Jztbjeflto proteEfiO?lem. And here .. 
by it plainly appeareth, that-Ligeance doth not begin by. 
the Oath in the Leet; for many Men owe true Li"cam:e 
that never were fworn in a Leet, and' the Swearing in a 
Leet maketh no (b) Denization,' as th~ Book is adjtldged (b) Br. Deni'l;; 
in 14 H.4. Jol. 19. b. This Word Ligeance is well eKpreiled pI.I.!~ • L 

b d•· r. INC" I . h fi d . 0 Lea If. (I. Y . IVerS levera ames or u'y12077Jlma w 11C we n m our 
Books. . Sometime it is called the Ob~dience or Obeyfance 

, of the SubjeCl: to the King,.obedientia regi, 9 E. 4. 7. b. 9 E. 
4.6. (c), 2 R. 3. 2.a. in the .Book of Entries, Bjefli011e (c) Br,Deniz.S. 
firm' 7. I4'H. 8. cap. 2. 2.2 H. 8. cap. 8, 81c. Sometime he 
is called a natural Liege Man that is born under the Power 
of the King; fub poteftate Regis, 4 H. 3. (d) Tit. :Dower. ~d! 4 /jen. ~ .. 
Vide the Statute. of I I E. 3. c. z .. · . Sometimes Ligeance iii EIJ~[~~r~;sI79. 
called Faith,'Fides, adfidem regis, e!oc. 1Jraflon, who wrote P ,[lnati 13,1+_ 
in the Reign ofH. 3; lib. 5 •. traEfat' de exceptiolz' cap. 24. Jenk. Ct;Ot. 3· 

fo1. 427. Eft etiam alia exceptio qute competit ex perfona 
quterentis, propter' difeflum ?tati01Zis, 'lIt fi quis alieni gena 
'lui fIJii ad fidem Regis Fya12C', 5c. And Fleta (which Book 
was made in the Reign of E. I.) agreeth therewith; for 
1.6. c. 47. de except'cxomijfio12e participis, it is ('lid, vel di- <!) Lit.Secl:.Sr. 
cere potltit, gd' nibil juris clamarepoterit tamfZtam parti~ ~3. Lit. 64' b. 

eeps eoqd' eft ad'jidemRegis Francire, quia alienigmcf repc"i 
debent in ./112gl' ab agmdo, douce fiterzmt ad fidem Reg'/l7Jgl'. 
J7ide 25 E. 3. de naris 'ltttramare, Fa.ith a.nd Ligeance of the 
King· of Engla1zd; ~ Lift. I. z. c. Homage, faving the Fa.ith 
!h3.t lowe to our Sov. Ld. the K. and Gla72V. I. ~. C. I. Salva 
jido' debita dOf!Z'Regi ~ heerfdilmsfitis. SometimesLigeance is 

called 
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ealled Lige.alty. :u .tiff. Pl. z), By all which it evidently. ap~ 
peareih, that they tl:i::tt are born under the Obedience, Pow
er, Fa.ith, Ligealty, or Ligeance of the King, ale f . .i\ilt~ 
SubjeCts, and no Aliens. S.o, as fee.ing now it Qorh appeLr 
what Ligeance is, it followeth in Order, that we f~,cc. k 'JC rhe 
feveral Kinds of Ligeance. But herein we need to be "ery 
wary, for this Caveat the Law giveth, ubi lex nOll difii,·;guit 
flec nos diftinguerc debemus; and certainly lex 12.01t dIli1,g', 
but where omnia membra dividmtia are to be found out 
and proved by the Law itfelf. 

z. There is found in the Law 4 Kinds of Ligeances; .the 
nrH: is, ligeantia nattwalis, abjoJma, pura, ~ inde/inita, a.n<l 
this originally is due by Nature and Birth-right, afld i$ 
called alta Ligeantia, and he that oweth this is called Jub .. 
ditus 12atus. The fecond is called Ligeantia acquijitq, not by 
Nature but by Acquifition Or Denization, being called a De
nizen, or rather Donaizon,becaufe he is fubditus tla.JU!. The 

Co, Lit. 129. a. third is, Ligeantia localis, wrought by the La}V, and that is 
when an Alien that is in Amity cometh int{) E1zgland, he· 
caufe as long as he is within Engl. he is within the King's 
Prote,aion; therefore fo long as he is here, he Qweth unto 
the King a local Obedience or Ligeance, for that the one 
(as it hath been [aid) draweth the other. The fOlJ,l'th is a 
legal Obedience, or Ligeance whicn is called legit], becau~ 
the municipal Laws of this Realm have prefcribed the Or-

, , der and Form of it; and this to be done upon Oath at the 
LJgea,'lltuJ nlJ- Torn or Leet. The firfr, that is, Ligeance natural, Cc. ap-
turnll!. th b h r 'd'An. f P l' h' h KO • ~o.Lit, I2.9. a. peare y t e JaI ~,s 0 ar tament, w. erem t e .1Dg 1$ 

, ., called natural Liege Lord, and his People natunl Lieget 
Subje8:s; this alfo doth appear in the Indictments ofTreaion 
(w hich of all otherThings are the mofrcurioufl y and certainly 
indited and penned) for in the lndiChnent of the Lord 
!Dacre, in 2.6 H. 8. it is faid, P1'ted''.l)ominu5 '.l)tlcre d~bitflm 
fidei ~ ligeant' fut£, qd' prte/ato.domino regi naJuraliter ~ 
de jure impendere debuit, minime CZJr:sns, ~c, And Regj.~ 
natd Pool was indicted in ,0 H. 8, for committiog TreafoR 
,:ontra dam' regem fltjJrcmum ~ 'I2tlt'ltralem tiomin'ltm Jut/m. 
And to this End were cited the In(uCbnent of Edw. Duke 
of Somerfot in 5 E . . 6. and many ethers both of ~ciellt a,nd 
later Times. But in the Iodiament of Treafon of 70bn 
Vetbick in 2.~ 3 PhI. fS Mar'. it isfaid, qd' pred' 7()h(J1Z
nes macbinans, ifSc. preeditl' Aomimlm Phi/ippum I:J domi-
1tam Mariam fup.remos dalfJims fUOJ, a:nd omitted (nat.ur.a .. 
Jes) becallfe K. Philip ·was not his natural Liege Lord. And 
of this Point more Jhall be {aid when we fpeak of local Obe-

LzjpntilJ at- dience. The 2d is Ligea12t' (lcq'llijita, or Denization; and this 
fJ:..tiJitr.. ,in the Books :lnd Records of,the Law a.ppearetb to be three.
Co, I-.It. H9· a. fold: I.Ab[olute~auhe com.Penizations beJ.to them andthei-r 

Ue.ir~ 
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Heirs, without any Liptitation or Rearaint: 2. Limited, as 
when the King doth grant Letters of Denization to an Ali-
en, and to the Heirs (a) Males of his Body, as it appeareth (n) 9 E. 4. 8. 
in 9 E. 4. Jot. 7, 8. in J)aggot's Cafe; or to an Alien for Term ' 
of his Life, as was granted to y. Reynel, I I H. 6. ,. It may 
be granted upon (b) Condition, for (c) CttJus eft dare, ~"llS (b) Co. Lit. 
eft difPonere, whereof I have feen di.vers Precedents. And?{ <l:. 274· g. 
rhis Denization ~f an Alien. may ~e effeaed th~ee Manner :1:R:~~9L . 
of Ways ; by ParlIament, as It was 10 3 H. 6. 55. In Vower: 2. Siderf. 73-
By Letters Patents, as the ufual Manner is; and by Om- LH.ardR· 4 12 • 

,a 'f h K' .1 h' S b' .a. J1... j.l It. cp.123. 'l.tleJ'" a.s 1 t e mg a?u. IS U ~e~[S mOUu ,conquer an~- I And. 115. 

iller Kmgdom or DOmfnIOn, as well Amcnatl as PoJl1zatt., Salk. 4IJ, 412, 
a~. well they which fou.ght in the Field, as they which re- 4 Mod. 215, 

mained at Home, for Defence of their Country, or employed V~;oh, 405'. 
elfewhere, are all Denizens of the Kingdom or Dominion Dav~ 36. 
I=onquered, Of which Point more !halt be faid hereafter~ 

3. Concerning the local Obedience it is obfervabJe, that as Lz:geantia [OCII

there is a l~cal Proteaion on .the King's Part, ~o there is a ll~. Co. Lir. 
(d) local LIgeance of the SubJeCl:s Part. And this appeareth ~2~. d. 

in 4 Mar. !Jr.32. (e) (5 3 ~ 4Pbil. ~ lIfar. 2)yer 144. (e) B.N.C. 487. 
Bberlof a Frmcb Man, .b~ing in, A~ity with. the Kil1~, 
tame Jnto England, and Jomed With divers SubJetis of thlliJ 
Realm in Treafon againfl: the King and Q!leeo, and t·he In-
diCl:ment conduded(f) contr£t ligeant' JUtC debitum; for he (f) Hob. 27r. 
pwed to the King a lo<:al Obedience, that is, k> long as he was Co. Lit. 129. a. 
within the King's Proteaion; which local Obedience being CDyer\145'spl.li2.. 

d . ,. II h k aw y 14' but momentary an Incertll1n, IS yet u~ong cnouR to rna e, InlT. II. 

a natural SubjeCt, for ifhe hath Iffue here, that IH'L!.'e is (g) (g) Co.Lit.S. a~ 
a natural born SubjeCl: 5 a fortiori he -that is bom under 'the 
~atural and abfolute Ligeance of the K'ing (which as it hath 
been faid, is ctlta Ligeantia) as the PI. in the Cafe in ~e-
flion was. ought to be a natural born SubjeCl:; for localis ii-
$,eallt?a .ejlligea1ztia infimn f$. ~inima, e7 maxime incert~. 
And It IS to be obferved, that It lS nec cu:lum, 12ec fahem, nei-
ther the Climate nor the Soil, but ligeantia and obedientia 
that make the SubjeCt born; for if Enemies lh9uld come 
into the Realm, and poff'efs a Town or Fort, and have Ufue 
there, that Hfue is no Su~e6l: to the King of Engta12d, tho' 
he be born llpon his Soil, and under his Meridian, for that 
he was not born under the Ligeance .of a SubjeCl:, nor 
under the Protection of the King. And concerning 
this local Obedience, a: t>recedent was cited in Billar. 
36 Eliz. when Stephano Ferrara de Gnma, and Enul1Zuel 
LC'lves Tinoco, two PorttJgals born, coming into E1Jglan4 
under Qpeen Elizabet/ls fafe ConduCl:, and living here uncler 
~er PrQte~lion joined ~~th PO~!Jf LoteZl i~ Treafon with!.n 

, ~q 
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this Realm againfl. her M~jefl:y; apQ in this Cafe 2 Points 
were refolved by the Judges. Firft, that their Inditlr.nent 
ought to begin, that they intended Treafon contra t/ommam. 
reginam., E5c. omitting thefe Words (natura!em domzn· fuam) 

(~j 3 loft.n. and ought to conclude coutra (a) lz~eant' Jute debitum. But, 
gY'j+S:. pI. 02.. if an . (b) alien Enemy come to inva.de this Realm, and be 
H~b. ~/I~S:' taken in War, he cannot be indiB:ed of Treafon; f~r the In
Co. Lit. 12.9. a. diClment cannot conclude COlztra ligealzt' jitte debitum, for. 
(b) 3 1n(1:.)". 11. he never was in the Protection of the King, nor ever owed 
(c) Bacon'~ fL' h' 'b M l' dE' Hiit.H.7.fo.lI.anyMannero 1geanceunto 1m, ut a Ice a.n. nml-

ty, and theref(Jre he Jhall be put to Death by martial Law, 
And fo it was in almo ISH. 7~ in Perki12 Warbe,k's Cafe, 
who being an Alien born in Flanders, feignedhimfelf to 
be one of the Som; of Edward the fourth, and invaded this 
Rea.lm with great Power, with an Intent to take upon him 
the Dignity Royal: But being taken in the War,. it was re
{olved by the JuGices, that he could not be puniJhed by the 
Common La.w, hut before the Confiable and MarJhal (w ho 
had [pedal Commiffion under the great Seal to hear and 
determine the fa.me according to martial Law) he had Sen
tence to be drawn, ha.nged, and quartered, which was exe
,uted accordingly. And this appeareth inthc Book of Grif-. 
Jeth Attorney General, by an Extract out of the Book o( 
Hobart, Attorney General to King H. 7. 

LigetlntiteleglJS. 4. Now are we to [peak oflegal Ligeance, which in our 
11f· Books, 'Viz. 7 E. 2.. Tit. Avowry 2. I I. 4 E. ,. fa!. 42. 13 E. 

3. Tit. Avo'lt'f'Y 120, e;c. is called Suit Royal, becau[e that 
the Ligeance of the Subject is only due unto the King. 
This Oath of Ligeance appeareth in 71rit!0l1, who wrote in 

Co. Lit .. 68. b. anno 5 B. I. cap. 2.9 •. (and is yet commonly in Ufc to this 
Day in every Leet) llnd in our Books; the Effect whereof 
is: Tou foall fwear, that from tbis :Day for·ward, :you jba/l 
be true a1zd faitbjitl t,o our Sovereizn Lord King James, aud 
his Heirs, and'.Frmb a1zdFaith jball bear40f Life a71d Afem
ber, al1d terrC1Je H012(}I!r, t111d you jhall l1either k120W 1zor 
hear of any III or :Damage intmded zmto him, tbat youjbalt 
not defend. So htlp yott Almighty God. The Subflance and 
EfteCl hereof is as hath been [aid due by the Law of Na
ture, ex injtitZtti()tJze uatur', as hereafter fuall appear: The 
Form and Addition of the Oath is, C.lJ provijio12e homi1Zis. 
In this Oath of Ligeance five Things were obrerved. 1. Tha~ 
for the Time it i!> indefinite, and without Limit, from this 
fIJay for"l1.,ard; Secondly, Two excellent Q9alities are re
quired, that ,is to be true and fait/jttl; 3. To whom, 

Co. Lit. 68. b. to our Sovereign Lord tbe Ki11g alld hs Heirs: (And al
beit 1iritton doth fay, t9 the King of :Bl1g/flnd> that ~~ 
fro.ken propter exceilc1Jtiam, to defign,the Perfon,' and not 

~Q 
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to confine thi Ligeance; for a SubjeCl: doth not fwear his 
Ligeance to the King, only as King of Etzgland, and not to 

<him as King of Scotland, or of Ireland, C5fc. but generally 
to the King.) 4. In what Manner; and Faitb a7zd'I'rotb 
foal! bear, &c. oj Life Cl1zd Member, that is, until the Let:
,ting ou~ of the la.O: Drop Of our deareO: Heart's Blood. 5. Where 
and in what Places ought thefe Things to be done, in all 
Places whatfoever; for, J'OU foal! neither know nor bear of 
'any III or :IJamage, &c. that you lhall not defend, f$c. fo as 
natural Ligeance is not drcumfcribed within any Place. It is 
holden 12. H. ,. 18. b. That he that is fworn in the Leet, is 
,[worn to the King for his Ligeance, that is, to be true and 
faithful to the King; and if he be once [worn for his Li
'geance, he Ihall not be fworn again during his Life. And 
all Letters Patents of Denization be, that the Patentee lh:.dl 
behave himfelf ta12quam vents f.5 fidelisligeus domini Re-

1 

.gis.And this O:.uh of Ligeance at the Tourn and Leet 
was nrG: inftituted by King Arthur; for fo I read, 17zter Co. Lit. 6&. 'b. 
leges Sal1Efi Ed',vardi Regis ame C012CjUejlum 3, cap. 3,. Et 
quod omnes pri12cipes f.5 comites, proceres, milites, f.5 libcri 
/Jomi12es debem jurare, ~ c. ill Folkcmotc, e5 jimiliter om-
'l2CS procercs regni, f.5 milites t:J liberi bomil2ts u12iverji to· 
tius reg1zi Yirita127z' facere debent i7z ple710 Folkemote fide/i. 
tatem domino Regi, e:7c. Hallc legem i12VC12it Artburus qui 

· quo1tdam fttit i1tcLytifJimus Rex JJritonum, f.5c. bu.im legis 
autboritate expulit Art burm Rex Sarace120S €5 inimicos a Co. Lit. 68. b. 
reg120, €5c. f.5 IJlljus legis autboritate Etheldredus Rex U110 172., b. 
~ eodellt die per 'lmiverJum reg12um 'IJa120s occidit. /Tide 
Lambert iuter Leges R('gis Edwardi, * f.5c. /o!. 1,5 e7 1,6. * See L.L. 
By this it appeareth, when and from whom this legal Li- Saxo~. ptr 

~eance had h~s nrft In,fl:itu;ion withjn th~sRealm. Ligeamia Wzlkms P· 204· 
10 the Cafe 10 ~e{hon IS meant and mtended of the nrfl: . 

·Kind of Ligeance; that is, of Ligeance natural, abfolute, 
~c. due by Nature ,and Birth.right. But if the PJ.Jintifl"s 
Father be made a Denizen, and purchafe Lands in Euglal1d Co. Lit. g.:1\ 
to him and his Heirs, and die feifed, this Land fhall never 

!defcend to the Plajntiff, for that the King by his Letters 
Patents may make a Denizen, but cannot naturalize him 

· to all Purpofes, as an ACl: of Parliament may do; neither 
· can .Letters Patents make any inheritable in this Cafe, that 
by the Common Law cannot inherit. And herewith agreeth 

: 36 H. 6. Tit. 'IJenize12' Jir. 9. 
Homage in our Books is twofold; that is to fay, llomagiimt Hom~ge is 

Ligeztm, and that is as much as Ligeance, of which JJraEf011- twofuld. 
r. k h ~ ·f I'R·.J 1. 'f;_.J .. fl fl .. , Co.Lit.65·b. lpea. ct., 1 .... C.,5·· ·79.$0 I egz uCvct Jl11cuolmnza cZt erv1t, Vaugh. 279;-' 

and 

". 
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Vaugh. '2.79. and there is iIomagium feodale, which ha.th his Original by 

Tenure. In Fit. Nat. Y1rev. 2.69. "there is a. Writ for Refl'it
ing of this later Homage (which is due ratione je()di Jive. 
te1zur': Sciatis quod refpeCfuamus hOl1lagium 1zdbis de terr' 
Wtenememis qUte te1Zcntur de nobis in cajitedebit.' BtJt 
Horaagium iigcZlm, i. Ligeatetia; is inherent and lnfeparable, .. 
and cannot be refphed. 

Where n3~llral 3. Now are we come to (and almofl pltil) the Confide
~lgeanCe IS ration of this Circumfl:ancej where natural, Ligeance Ihould 

Ult. be due: For by that which hath been [aid, it appeareth. 
that Ligeance, and Faith and Truth, which are her Mem
bers and Parts, are ~alities of the Mind and Soul of Mao; 
and cannot be circumfcribed within the Predicament of 
ubi, for th.~t were to confound Predicaments, and to ru» 
about to drive (an abfurd and impoffible Thing) the 
Predicament of Qyality into the Predicament of ubi. 
Not1- refPo12detur ad banc quceftiol2em, ubi eft? to fay, 
Perus ~ fide/is fl!bditzls eft; fed ad ba1zc queejlio1zem, fUll
tis eft? Re8e ~ apte refpondetztr, 'lJerus ~ jidolis ligcz:s, 
f:)c. eft. But yet for the gr,eater lIlufrration of the Matter. 
this Point was handled by it felf, and that Ligeance of the 
SubjeCt was of as great 'an Extent and Latitude, as the 
Royal Power and ProteCtion of the King, ~ e cOlzverfo. It 

t 
appeareth by the Stat. of II H..,. cap. r. and 2. E.6. cap.2~ 
that the Subje8:s of E11gJand are bound by their Ligeance 

, to "go with the King, ~~c. in his Wars, as' well within the 
. Realm, ft.c. us without. And therefore we daily fee, that 
t when either Irelatzd, or any other of his Majefry's Domint
\ ons, be infefted with Invation or In[urreaion, the King of 

Englami fendeth his SubjeCts out of England, and his 
. ·1 SubjeCts out of Scotland allo into Irela12d, for the WitbHand
I ing or Suppreffing of the fame, to the End his Rebels 
I may feel the Swords of either Nation. And fa may his Suh
t jeCl:s of Ger1zftJ', Jerfty, Ijle of MJlIZ, .fSc. be commanded 
I to make their Swords good againH: either Rebel or Enemy; 

as Occ.'tiion /hall be oifered; whereas if natur.a.l Ligeance 
\ of the SubjeCts of England Ihould be IllCal, that is, confined. 
, within the Realm of England or Scotlami, ~c. then were 

not they bound togo outef the Continent 0+ he Realm of 
'- Inft. 47, 48s' England Ol' Scotla11.d, esc. And the Opinion of ~bir1zi1'lg" 
52·B. in 7 H. 4. Tit. Prot1:B' IoOO. is thus to be underG:ood, that 

I an Englifo SubjeCt is not compellt!.hle to go out of the Realm 
withoutWages, according "to the Statutes ofr E. 3, c.,. 18E. 
3. c •. 8. 18H.6.C.I9,~C. 7H7.C. I. 3H.8.c. 5,OC. Iizan1J. 

~ lnft. p,3, 2. 5 E. I. :/JigGt Earl of Norfolk and Suffolk, and Earl Marihal 
of E11gla1zdt and Y10hzm Earl of Hereford and High Con
fiable of E1zgla?zd, did exhibit a Petition to the King 

Mayn'd's E. 2.. in Freneb, (whi'h 1 have feen antiently re,orded) on 
~ 4 iliQ 
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the Behalf of the Commons of h'fJg/and, concerning how 
and in what Sort they were to be imployedin his MaJefly's 
Wars out ofthc Realm of Englana; and the Record faith, 
that, poft mtt/tas ~ varias aitcrcationcs, it was refolved,2. loft. ;2.i. 
they ought to go but in fuch Manner and Form as after was 
declared by the raid Statutes, which feern to be but deda'-
tative of the CommoR Law. And this doth plentifully and 
manifeflly appear in our Books, being truly and rightly un-
derficc,d. I~, If. 6. Tit. Protetlion 2.'. one had t?e !3enefit Co. Lit. '30 • b. 
of a ProteB:lOn, for that he was fent IntO the Kmg s Wars 
ill comitjVt1 of the ProteB:or; and it appeareth by the Re-
~ol'd, and by the Chronicles alfo, that this Employm. was 
into France; the greatefr Part thereof then being under the Co. Lit. 130. b. 
King's aB:ual Obedience, fo as the SubjeB:s of E1zg1and were ' 
employed into Fram;e for the Defence and Safety thereof: 
In which Cafe it was obferved, that feeing the ProteB:orf 
who was Pro rex, went, the [tme was adjudged a Voyage F'it'Z., Protea, 1. 
Royal, 8 H. 6./01.16. b. the Lord Talbot went with a Com- Br. ?rorea. 48• 
pany of EV7glijbmen into France, then alfo being for the 
greatefl Part under the aaual Obedience of the King, who 
had the Benefit of their Proteaions allowed unto them. 
And here were obferved the Words of the Writ in the Re-
gi,iler, fa!. 88. where it appeareth that Men 'were employ-

" ed in the King's Wars out of the Realm per prtCceptum 
noftrum, and the urual Words of the Writ of ProteB:ion be 
in obfoquio 1zoJlro. * 32. H.6.fol+a. it appeareth, that E1Jglifo- *' Fitz. Pro teet. 

mc1Z were prelfed intoGuya11,t44E'.3.U..a: int~Ga.l?0yhe with ?Fit'Z., Protect. 
the Du.ke of Lancafler, 17 J!.6. TIt. ProteEh012, lOto IJ Gaf 35.Br. Prorea I 
COY1Z WIth the Earl of HuntlngtOJ1, Steward of Guya1Z, I I ~ 14., T 

-I 2 H. 4. ,. a. into (If) Ireland, and out of this R,ealm with ~:'Jtz. Prote~. 
the Duke of Gloucefterand. the Lord K12olles: Vzde (lJ) 19 (a) Firz. Pro
H. 6. ,5.b. And it ap'peareth in 19 Ed. 2.. Tit. AvowrY.2.2.4-. re,ct. 14· Co. 
:1.6/1ff. 66 •. 7 H. 4·. I 9, ~c •. that there W{lS forinftctJrn flrvi- k~~'P~~~eg', H. 
tlZlm, foreIgn ServH:e, whIch YiraClon, fol. 36'. callethregaie (b) Fil'Z.. Pre .. 
Jervitium; and in Fitz. N. Yi. 2.8. that the King may fend red. 8. 
Men to ferve him in his Wars beyond the Sea. But thus Br. Prorea. 49\' 
inueh (if it be not in [b plain a Cafe too much) lhall fuffioo , 
for this Point for the King's Power, to commll.nd the Ser-
vice of his SubjeCts ia his Wars out of the Realm, whereupon 
it was <:6ncJuaed, -that the Ligeance 'of a natural·bom S'UbjeCl: 
~as riot local, and confined only to England. Now letu. 
fee what the Law ['li:h iri Time of Peace, concerning the 
I;<.ing's ProteB:ien 2nd Power of Cc mmand, as well without 
die Realm. as within, _ that his Subjects in all Places may 
be proteB:ed from Violence, a.nd that Ju'ftice may equally 
tie -adminifrered to all his SubjeCls. ' 

,10 
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, In the RegiRer 1Ot. 1. 5. b. Rex 'll1ziverfis ~ fingulis admi
; rail', cl1jlellan', cttjloilibus caflroru.m, villar', c5 alioru.m. flr
talitiorum pr~PQfltis, 'Viceco1f. ma.ioril1Zts, cuf!u.mar~is~ e~fto
aib' portuum, ~ (tlior' Locor marttzmor' ballzvls, mtnifl.r, es 

,aliis fidel'juis, tam in tra7tjmari1zis qm' in eifmarinis partib' 
ad quos, C,5c. falt/tem. Sciatis, qd'fuJcepimus in proteCfio1~em 
e) dejen./i01z' noflram, neC12012 ad folvam c5 feeuram gardzlJm 

, '1zoflram W. Veitie1zdo in regnum 120ftrum A12gt, ft potcftatem 
'12oflram, tamperte.rram qUllm..per 'In,are cum uno valetto 
Iuo, ac res ac boua fita queeczmqZle ad traCfalzd' Ctlm "ileElo 
·?ZOftro e7 fideli L.pro redemptio12e priflnarii ip./ius L. i7ifra 
Iregmlm ~ potf'flatem 7loJlram preed' per fexmenfos mormldo 
e) exinde ad propria redczmdo. Bt idlfO, c5e.: quod ip[um W. 
cum valetto, rebus e; bonis fltis preed' 'VeI2icl7do ill- reg;z' ~ 
:poteftat' 720flram freed' tam per terr' quam per mare ibid' 
Itt preedi[f' eft ex Ctlllfo alltediCfa mora1zdo,f;} exinde ad pro-
pria redett1zdo, malz.ttfC7zelltis, protegatis, f;} defe12datis; 12012 
i7Jjercntes eis, f$c. Jelt gra'vamm. Bf fi quid eis Joris/aCfttm, 

. ~c. reformari jaciatis. I1Z elljus, f$c. per fox me17frs dura
,fUr. '1. fic. In which Writ ;Things are to be obferved. I. That 
the K. h3.th fidem C;; fideles it] partib' tral1flnarinis. 2. That 

.]le hath,protefli07Z' ilz partib' tranfmarinis. ~. That he hath 

.potf'flatcm i1z partil!us.tra12jlnarilzis. In the Regifler fl. 26. 
Rex ttmver;/is e§ ./ingulis admirallis, caflellanis, eyft()diblls 

,caflrorum, villaruhz, fS aliormlZ Jortalitiorul1z prt£'pojitis, 
viceeo.m', majoribu5, cztjlu'lflariis, clIflodib' portuum, <$ alior' 
locor' maritimorum ballivis, mi;zijtris, ~ aliis fideLibus juis, 
tam in tra7-:fiJlarillis quam in qifmarinis partibus ad quos, ~c. 
jatutem. ~eiatis quod fu}CePimztS ilz proteEli01zem f;} defenjio
nem 1zoflram, 'lZeC1201Z i12 falvum f;} feet/rum c01zduCium noflr' 
L valettttm P. ~ L. :Burge?7./iztm de Lyo1fs cbji4um noftro
rum, 9uide licemia 110flra ad partes tranjmari12.aspr0foElzt-
7'US eft, pro fi7zantia magiflrorum fuorum preedit/' obtil1C1Z
da vel deferenda, eundo ad partes preedifJas ibidem mora1Z
do, E!7 exinde in Al1gi' redezmdo. Bt ideo vobis PJ4nd,a1}'Jus, 
quod eidem 1. ell11do ad parte.s preed' ibidem moram/o, c5 ex-

: inde in A1tgt' redeU12do, ut preed' eft, i72 jerjlma; bonis, aut 
-rcbusfttis, 110n i1iferati.s, flu quantum i1z. 'l)obis eft ab aliis in
ferri permittat is injuriam, moleftiam, . We. aut gravamCJ1. 
Sed eum potius folvum fS .freurum e,onJuCium, eum per loea 
p~j[us, pu dif!riCius v.eftros tra'Jzjieri~, ~ [uper boe req.ui./i
tt jtterztls, jms fumpobus habere factatzs. Bt ji quid cis /0.

:risjaCfltm fuerit, ~c. reformari faciatis. ltz cujus, f;}c. per 
',tres a1zl,z' dur:4f' T.f;}e. And certainly this was, when Lyo1tS in 
Prance (bordering upon 2i'Hrgu?,dy,an antient Frien~ tOE1Zgt.) 
wasund"er the aClual Ob~dience ofK. Hen. 6 .. For the King 
,ommanded /i4dibus fuis~ his fa.ithful M.agifhates .there, 

I that 
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that if any Injury were there done, it /hould be by them 
reformed and redreffed, and that they fhould proteCt the Par-
ty in his Perfon and Goods in Peace. In the Regifl:er, fol. 26. 
two other Writs: Rex omnibus ftneflballis, majoribus, jura-
tis, paribus, prcepojitis, balHvis F..5 /idelibus fitis i1Z ducat'l/'./1-
q~tita12!ee. a~ quos, fic.' falutem. ~u.ia dilefJi 11~bis T ~ A. 
Clves Clvztat :Burdegal' coram 1l0111S Z1Z Ca12cellar 120ft A1JgN5 
Aquitan' jura jita profeqztentes, ~ met1te7ZteS ex verifimitibuj 
conjeCiuris per qlloJdamfibi COmmi11ll1Ztes tam i1Z qorp(;re quam 
in rebus fitis, Jibi poffe grave dam12um inforri, fltpplicave-
rum 1ZObisjibi de proteEfione regia providere: nos volentes di-
aos T. ~ A. ab oppreJlionibus indebitis pr(Cftrvarc,fvflepi-
mzts ijfos T. ~ A. res ac Jztfias poJfejfiones W b012a Iua quce-
cunque in protefJionem ~ folvam gardiam 120firam Jj'flcialem. 
Bt vobis ~ cttilibet vefirunz injungimm ~ malzdamtts1 quod 
iPfos T. W A. familias, res ac bona fua quceczmque a'1lipLmtiis 
W gravaminibus indebitis deJendatis, ~ ipfos in .iuJlis poffef-
Ji01Zibus fuis mamtteneatis. Be fi quid iu prt£;iudiciztnz buJus 
protefiionisfol' gard' noJlr' attentatum invelicritis, ad fiatum 
debitum reducati s. Bt 12e qui S fi pojfit per ignorantianz excu-
fore prcefintem proteCliolzem ~ !a[.vam gardianznoJlram fa· 
ciatis in locis de qui bus reqiti/iti fueritis i~ifra difiriCl've.(-
trum publice intinzari, inbibentes omni bus ~ filzgulis fub P(11· 
nis gravibus, ne diElis A. C T. flU Jamulis .fitis in perfonis 
flu reb'llS fuis, ilzIurialll, molefiiam, damnum aliquod i7ifcrant 
fiu gravamen: Et pcnocellas nofiras in locis ~ bonis ipforztm 
T. €!7 A. i?z fig12ltm proteEljonis ~ ,fal' gard' memorat', cum 
fuper boc reqZlifiti {ueritis, apponatis., In cuIus, ~c. :nat' in. 
Palatio nofiro Wefiin' fub magni figilli tefiimonio, foxto die 
Augttjli a1l120 44 E. ,.---Rcx U11iverjis ~ fingutis fine/challis, 
confiabztlar',cafiellanis,prcepojit',minijt',et om1zib' ballivi s ~ fi-
delibus fuis in dominio 12Ofiro Aquita12' C017ftitutis ad quos,f$c. 
falttt', T70lmtes G.~R, uxor' ejusf-avore proftqui grat20ft,ipfos 
G.€!7 R. honzi1zes 5 familias fltas,ac,iztjlas poJfejfiones, ~ bOlla 
fua qu(£cunque, jitftepimzts ilZ protefiiomm ~ liefetifio12en't 
nofiram, neC120n i1z folvam gardiam nofiram fP.ecia/em. Bt 
ideo vobis e:J cuilihet veftrum l1z.Jungimzts ~ mandamus, qttOd 
ipfos G.~ R. corum bomi12es, familias fuas, ac jufias Poffijfio
nes ~ bona fua qUceCU72q; manutcneati.,~ prot~ga&is; ~ t(~fe,7Z.
datis: 120n inferentes eis fit! quantum 112 vobts efi ab alt~s l1Z

Jerri permittentes, i17juriam,moleftiam, damm!m, vzolelZ
tiam" imjJedimentum aliqztod flU gravamell. Bt fi quid eis 
farisf(IB', i12juriatunz vel contra cos indebite atte12tatum 
iueri!, id eis fil1e dilatione corrigi, €S ad fiatztm debi. 
tum reduci faciatis, prollt ad vO! ~ quemlibet v!:firumno
'Veritis pertinere: pe120cellas fupcr domibzt~ fuis in fignmn 
lrtCfl1ttis f~lv(C gardice 120firce (prom moris eri~) facie,,!
teSt In CZIJZtS, f$c. per 'ltnum annmn duratlJr. T. ~c. 

C By 
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By all which it is manifeD-; that ·the ProteCtion and Go

,vcrnment . of, the King is general over all his Dominions 
and Kingdoms, as. well in Time of Peace by Jufiice, as in 
Time of War by the Sword, and that all be at his Com
mand, and under his Obedience. Now feeing Power and 
Prote8:ion draweth L'igeance, it followeth, that feeing the 
King~s Pow.er, Comm3nd and Protection extendeth o~t ?f 
E71g!a7zd, that Ligeance cannot be local, or confined wIthIn 
the Bounds thereof. He that is abjured the Realm, ",~i 

Cawly I j9. a~i7:trat regnZlm amittit rr:gllztl7t, ftd 120n regem, amittit 
jcltriam, fed non patrem patriee: for notwithHandingthe 
Abjuration, he oweth the King his Ligeance, and. he.re
maineth within the King's ,Protection; for the King may 
Pardon and Refiore him to his Country again. So feeing 
that Ligeance is a ~ality of the Mind, and not confined 
within any Place; it followeth, that the Plea that doth con
fine the Ligeance of the Plaintiff to the Kingnom of Scot
land, I7Zfra ligea12tiam regis reg12i fiti Scotire, t:J extra lige
tlmiam regis reg12i fui Anglire, whereby the Defendants do 
make one local Ligeance for the natural SubjeCts of Ellg
laud, and aGot,hel' local Ligeance for the natural Subjeas 
of Scotla12d, is -utterly unfufficient, and againfl: the X ature 
and ~ality of natural Ligeance, as often it hath been faid. 

Cobled:kt'$ And Coke, Chief J ufHce of the Court of Common Pleas. 
Ca{e remp, E. . pod I' d C fi f rI" ,[ 'R cr' • .", 
I. rep0rted by CIt..; a ru e a e out 0 .n .. l11g .7am s eports, 1. emrore 
Hingham. E. i. ,which in his Argument he lhewed in Court written 

in Parchment, in an ancient Hand of that Time. COilfla1Zce 
Ellefme.re·s de N. brought a Writ of Ayel againfl: Roger de Cobfedike, 
PulillatJ 91,91. and others, named in the Writ, and counted tha.t from, the 

Seifinof Roger her Grandfather it defcended to Gilbert 
his Son, and from Gilbert to C-onfta12ce~ as Daughter and 
Heir. Sutton' dit, 'Sir, el 1JC doit eJle reJPonde, pur cco 
que el eft Fra11cois C;) 11imt de ta ligea12ce ne a ta fly :Den
glitterre, C;) demand .illdge7l2c12! Ii el doit aElio1Z ever: 
that is, lhe is not to be anfwered, for that lhe is a Frenc/, 
Woman, and not of the Ligeance, nor of the Faith of Ellg
la12d, and demanded Judgment, if lhe this Attion ought to 

have. 7iereflrd (then Chief JuG:ice of the Court of Com
mon Pleas) by the Rule of the Court difalloweth,the Plea, 
for. that it was too fhort, in that it referred Ligeance ancl 
Fluth ,·to E1Jgla?ld,. and not to the King: And thereupon 
Stttt01Z faith as followeth; Sir,1-2ous 'lJoi/omus averre que el 
ne eft my de la ligeance ;J)mglitterre, ne a ia foy Ie ROJ', 

No:c. 
f.:J dema12d jtldgejne1~t, f.:J·fi vaus agardes que el doit' 
eG:e refponde, nous dir-romus uKers: that is, Sir, we will 
aver, tha~ HIe is not of the Ligeance· of E1Jgla71d, nor 
of the Futth, of the King" and demand Judgment, esc. 

WMdl. 
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Wh ich later Words of the _ Plea (nor of the Fait'b oJ the 
Kil1g) referred Faith to the King indefinitely and general-
ly, and refl:rained not the fame to England, and there-
upon the, Plea was allowed for good, according to the Rule 
,of the Court: For the Book faith, that afterward the 
Plaintiff defired leave to.depart from her Writ. The Rule 
of that Cafe of Cob/edike, did as Coke Chief J ufiice faid) 
~ver·rule this Cafe '. of Calvin, in the very Point noW in 
~efHan; for that the Plea in this Cafe doth not refer 
:Faith or Ligeallce to the King indefinitely and generallYt 
but limiteth and refiraineth Faith and Ligea.nce to the King-
<lom: Extra ligeantiam regis rfg12i fui Anglite, out of the 
Ligeance- of the King of his Kingdom of B1zgland.: which. 
afterwards the Lord Chancellor and the Chief Jufiice of 
the King's Bench, having Cqpies of the faid a.ncient· Re-
port, affirmed in. their 'Arguments. So as this Point was 
thus concluded, ~?tod ligeantia 1zaturalis nullis clazlfiris 
c()ercetttr, millis mctis re{rtenatur, nullis ji1zibus premitur. _ 

4 E!J 5. By that which hath been [aid it appearth;Th~.t To wh?m and' 
this Ligeance is due only .to the King; fo as therein the ~ow Llgc~nce 
n" n' . . ,J .. J J b I . h ls due. ~elllOn IS not now, Cztl, fea qU011Z0aO ae etur. t IS true, t at 
the King hath two Capacities in him: one a natural Body, 
being defcended of the Blood Royal of the Realm; and 
this Body is of the Creation of Almighty God~ and is [ub-
jea to Death, Infirmity, and [uch like; the other is a. 
* Politick Body or Capacity, fa called, becaufe it is framed * ,Politick . 
by the Policy of Man (and in 2I E. 4. 39. b. is called a. Bad;. I rnlt. 
myHical Booy;) and in thisCal'acity the King is efl:eemed 15· b. 16. 

to be immortal, invifible, not fubjea to Death, Infit'mity; 
Infancy, (a) Nonage, e5c. Pl. Conz. in the caft oftl'e Lord (a) POll:l I2., 

:Barkley :q8. e5 i1z tbe caft of tbe :JJutchy 213, 6 E. 3. 291. a. Coc Lit. 43· 

~ 26 Aff."pl. 54. Now feeing the King hath but one Per~ pig";'d.o;il.ta~· 
fon, and fevel'J.I Capacities, and one Politick Capacity fOl: 221. a. «
the Realm of England, and another 'for the Realm of 36+ g- 26EA 1. 
C' I d .. r1' b ~.J.J h' h C . i4- .-111.. ~n-

.:lCOf an , It IS necellary to e c~mluereu, to W IC, apacltY.fant I). Br. 
Lige-ance is due. And it was refolved, that it was due to A.ge 3+. 
the natural Perron of the King (which is ever accompanied 
with the Politick Capacity, and the Politick Capacity as it 
were appropriated to thena.tural Capacity) and it is not due 
to the Politick Capacity only, that is; to his Crown or 
Kingdom difl:inB: from hi$ natural Capacity, and that for 
divers Perfons. Firfl:, every Subject (as it hath been af· 
firmed by thofe that argued againfl: the Plaintiff) is pre-
fumed by Law to be fworn to the King; which is to his 
natural Perron, and likewife the King is [worn to his 
Subjects, (as it appeareth in Jlraflo11, lib. '0 de afliuzilms, 
cap. 9. fit. 107.) whir;h O:lth he u.keth in his natural 

C at Per-
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. Perron: for the Politick Capacity is invHihle and immortal; 
nay, the Politick Body hath no Sonl, (or it is framed by 
the Policy of Man. 2. In all Inditlments of ~reafon, wh~~ 
any do intend or compa~ mortem c;) deftr1!Elzolzem 'IJomzm 
Regis (which muG: needs be underfl:ood of his ?atural BodY7 
for his Politick Body is Immortal, and not fubJcEt to Death) 

(a) Antea 6. the Inditlment con~ludeth, comra (a) ligeamiee fuee debi
H:b. ~:~.{l:.D;: tzt~; ergo, the Ligeance is due to the nat~ral Body. Vid. 
J43. pI. 02. Frt. 7ufiiee of Peace 5,. €!J Pl. Com. ; 84. zn the Earl of 
Cawlr IS). .Leieefler's Cafe. 3. It is true, that the King ili gelzcre di
Co. Lit. 129. a, eth not, but, no ~eRion, in i1zdividuo he dieth: as for 

Example, H. 8. B.6. €!Je. and ~een Elizabeth died, 0-

therwife you fhould have many Kings at once. In 2 ~ 3 
(b) Th!s Cafe Ph. ~ Mar. '.lJyer 128. one Cb) Conflable difperfed divers 
IS nor In the Bills in the Streets in the Night, in whkh it was written, that 
Boo!~ a.t large, • d' D elf. d" C I _ 
but IS In (oe K. E. I). was alIve an 10 .rranee, 'CI e. an 10 0 eman 
Abticlgment of flreet in L01Jdon, he pointed to a young Man, and [aid ry' [<\~b2:d that he was King Edward the Sixth. And this being fpo-
p~ol~:2. J~~t· ken de individuo (and accompanied with other CireumRan
Speed'sChron. ces) was refolved to he High Treafon; for the which Coit
p. ! 127:coh. (table was attainted and executed. +. A Ce) Body Politick 
num. 100. (b' . 'fibl) B d P I' . k . h k (c) Ioco.3 2 .b. emg mVll e ~an as a 0 y. OltlC nelt er rna e or 
c). Lie 66. b. take Homage: Vzde 33 H. 8. TIt. Fealty, 7lrook 15. 5. l,z 
4 Co. 11. a. fide, in Faith or Ligeance nothing ought to be feigned, hut 

ought to be ex fide nOlZ /iaa. 6. The King holdeth the 
Kingdom of England by Birth-right Inherent, by Defeent 
from the Blood Royal, whereupon Suceeffion doth attend; 
and therefore it is u fually faid, to the King, his Heirs and 
Succeffors, wherein Heirs is firfl: named, and Succdfors is 
attendant upon Heirs. And yet in our ancient Books Suc· 
ceffion and Suceeffor are taken for Hereditanee and Heirs. 
:Qraff. 1.2. de acquirci2do rerum :nomiuio, c. 29. Et ftiena' 
eft, quod heereditas eft fuceelfio i12 zmiver/um jus quod defun'-
81t5 antecejJor babttit, ex ct?Ztfo quaell1zque acquijitio1zisvel 
fnceejJio12is, ~ alibi affi12itatis Jure 1mlla ftteeij/io permitti
fur. But the Title is by Defcent; by QEeen Elizaheth's 
Death the Crown and Kingdom of Eug/and defcended' to 
his MajeRy, ~nd he was fully and ahfolutely thereby King; 
without any dfential Ceremony or Atl to be done ex po]t 
Jaffo: for Corotla.tion is hut.a Royal Ornament and Solem
nization of the Royal Defeent, but n'O Part of the Ti
tle. In the bra Year of his Majefl:y's Reign, before 

(d) 3 foil:. 7, his Majefl:y's Coronation, Wat,fon (d) .and Clerke, Semi
nary Prieits, and others, were of Opinion, that his Ma
jefry was no complete and abfolute King before his Co
ronation, but that Coronation did add a Confirmation 
and PerfeBion to the Defeent; and therefore (obferve 
their damnable and damned Confequent) that they by 

Strength 
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Strength and P~wer might before his Coronation take him 
and his Royal Hfue into their Poifeffion, keep him Prifoner 
in the Tower, remove fuch Counfellors and great Officers 
2.S pleafed them, and confl:itute others in their Places, ~c. 
And that thefe and oth-er (aas) oflike Nature could not be 
Treafon againfl: his Majefiy, before he were a crowned 
King. But it was clearly refolved by all the Judges of Engl. 
that prefently by the Defcent his Majefiy was completely 
and abfolutely King, without any eifential Ceremony or 
AB: to be done ex poft jaClo, and that (aJ Coronation was':,,) 3 rnit.]. 
but a Royal Ornament, and outward Solemnization of the 
Defcenr. And this appeareth evidently by infinite Precedents 
and Book-Cafes, as (taking one Example in a Cafe [0 clear 
for all) King Henry VI. was not crowned until the eighth 
Year of his Reign, and yet divers Men before his Coro-
nation were attainted of Treafon, of Felony, ~c. and he was 
as abfolute and compleat a King, both for Matters of Judi-
cature, as for Grants, <;;c. before his Coronation, as he was 
after, as it appeareth in the Reports of the J, 2, ,,4, 5,6, 
and feven Years of the fame King. And the like might be 
produced for many other Kings of this Realm, which for 
Brevity in a Cafe fo clear I omit. By which it manifefily 
appeareth, that· by the Laws of E11gland there can be no 
* interregn,um within the [arne. If the King be feifed of- Q If not fo 
Land by a defeafible Title, and dieth [eifed, this Defcent bet~b~~ K. J. 
fhall Toll the Entry or him that Right hath, as it ap- ~~d K~t;~~~ 
peareth by 9 (/;) E.4. 5 I. But if the next King had it by Succel1ion? • 
Succeffion, that fuould take away no Entry, 2.S it appear- (Gjfl:. C· a·

8 
b 

eth by Littleto1t, Jot. 97. If a Diffeifor of an Infant convey + 0·5· • 
the Land to the King, who dieth {eifcd, this Defcent ta-
keth away the Entry of the Infant, as it is [a.id in 34 H. 6. 
Jol. 34. (cJ 45. Ii/;. AjJ. pl. 6. Plow. Com. 2.,4. where the (c) ,o~o.96. h. 
Cafe was; King H. 3. gave a Manor to his Brother tht} Co. LIt. 19· b. 

E 1 f r I . , T ·1 ( h T' h f: . 370 • b. Plowd. ar 0 \.Jor1zwa m ali at W at lme t e arne was a 234. a 55'3. b. 
Fee-fimple conditional) King H. ,. died, the Earl before the :<it-z.. Garra,nty 

Statute of Vonis co11ditional' (having no Iifue) by Deed ex- 68. Br. MIers 
h d h M . h ;- h L _.J • F p~r dlrcenr 3 I • .c aoge t e ant>r Wit warranty tor ot er anuS 111 ee, Bt'. Tail H. 

and died without Hfue, and the Warranty and Aifets de- HI. Prrerog. p. 

{cended upon his Nephew King Edward I. and it was ad-1BrRfcrch PsI" 
judged, that this Warranty a~d Aifets, which defcended Garr(~~t~ 52~· 
upon the natural Perf on of the King, barred him of the 9. Co. 132. b. 
Poffibility of Reverter. In the Reign of Ed. 2. the SPeJZ-
cers, the Father and the Son, to cover the Treafon 
hatched in their Hearts, invented this damnable and damn-
ed Opinion, That Homage and Oath of Ligeance was Q. 
more by Reafon of the King's Crown (that is, of his 
P.olitkk Capacity) than by reafon of the Perron of the 

C ) King, 
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. King; upon whlch.Opinion they inferred execrable ~nd dete
fiabfe Confequences: 1. If the King do not demean himfelf 
by rear on in the Right of his Crown, his Li~ges be bound 
by Oath to remove the King. 2. Seeing tha.t the :King could 
not be reformed by Suit of Law, that ought to be done by the 
Sword;, ,. That his Lieges be bound to govern in Aid of 

Pr;yn's Sove_ him and in Default 'of him. All which were condemned 
n-lgn Power '. • . f dB' 
.of Parliament. by two ParlIaments, one lU the ReIgn 0 Ed. 2. calle Xl-

:2. Parr, pa, 43. lium Hztgonis Ie Sjmcer, and the other in 4nn. I Ed. ,. C.I. 

e::;rq. Arg: 64 Yiraflou,· lib. 2. de acquirendo rerum :J)(}minio, c. 24· f. 5 5, 
faith thus, Eft mim corona Reg'facere .fuftitiam ~ judic', €5J 
tmere pacem, ~ fiue quiblts corona c011/iftere n07l poteft12ec 
tC7zere; hu,i1;ljmodi autem jura five juriJdifliones ad perfonas 1 

</Jet te12eme72ta transfer,ri non poteru1Zt, nec a privata perJana 
poJlideri, nec uJus lUC execZltio juris, 12i/i hoc datum fiAit ei 
dt'jilper,jicut juriJdiflio delegata delt'gari 12012 poterit quin or
diJzaria rema12eai cum ip10 Rege. Et lib. ,. de aflionibus, 
flap. 9. fat. 107. Separare azttem debet Rex, Cllm /it :Dei 
vicarillS ilz terra~ jm ab injuria, t£qm!m ab i12iquo, ut ornnes 
fibi fubjeEfi b01czefte vivam, €5 quod mtlllls C!li:tm itedat, e!J 
']llOd zt72icuiquc q.;!od jitltm fiterit reCla contribzJtio'Jl2c redda
tl!1. In refpea whereof one faitn, The.t Corolza eft quafi cor 
(JY11fl1lSl cujus Or1tameJZta jimt mUericordia C!) jujticia, And 
therefore a King's Crown is an HierogJyphick of the Laws, 
where Juftice, 'tjc. isadminifhed; fer fo fc,~~h P. Val. /.41. 
jag. 400. 'Coronam dicimus legis judicium ejfe, jyopterea 
quod certis eft vilzculis complicata, qttibus qita Jrjfra '1xluti 
rcligata coercetur. rrherefore if you take that which is fig
pined by thcCr<?wn, tb.t is, .to do J ufiice and Judgment, 
to maint~in the Peace of the Land, oc. to [eparate Right 
frOin Wrong, and the Good from the III ; that is to be un
derfiood of that Capacity of the King. that iiZ ]"ei vcritate 
l)ath Capacity, ::IJld is -adornechnd indued with Indowments 
as well of the Soul, ;lS 9f the Body, and thereby able. to do 
J uflice and Judgment accordIng to Right and Equity, and 
to maintain the Pe~ce; ~c. apd to lind out and diKern the 
Truth; and not of the inviiible and immortal Ca~ity that 
hath no fuch Ipdowments; for of it [elf it hath neither Soul 
nor Body. And where diver~ Books and ACls of Parliament 
fpeak of the Ligeance of E1Jgiand, as , I E. 3. tit. Coji1J,age 
5· 42.Ed.;.1.. I3E·3~ tit.i1rief6'17.2.5 Ed.,. Stu. de 
natis ultra .mare. All thefe and Qih€r fpeaking briefly' 

,~) 3 Keb. 2'0. in a vulgar Manner (for (a) l0tjucndum tit vulgus) 
Lart.120.2.l:tol. and not pleading (forje12tiendzJnz ZLt doEfi) are to be 
~~~ .. :jf.' pnderHpod of t~e Ligeance dqe by the People of Eng-
t Cp. 46. b. la1zfi to the Kmg; for no Man win affirm, that -Eng-

.' laud itfelf, ta.king. it for thy {:;ofltinent thereo~ doth owe 
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"any Ligeance or Faith, or that any Faith or' LisC':l:lC'~ 
lhould be due to it;, But it manifeillyapptareth, tb;l,tthe 

Ligeance or Faith of the SubjeCt is proprillm q!!arto modo 
to the King, om12i, flN, €5 flmper. , And oftentirr:t~,~ in the, 
Reports of our Book-Cafes, and in Atls of Parjioment aifo, 
the Crown or Kingdom is taken for the King \' imfclf, as in 
* Fitzb. Natzlr. Ylrev.fol. 5. Tenure j;z capire is a TCflu:'c uf '" L£ OF the 
the Crown, and is a Seigniory in Grofs, that is-of the Per- ~oli:ick c,.;.,,,· 
fon of the King: and fo is 30 H 8. :J)yer j'cJ/.·44, 45. :1 Te- my. 
nure in chief, as of the Crown, is meerly a Tcnu"c of the , 
Perfon of the King, and therewith agreeth 28 H 8. tit. '1e-
'nztre, Ylr. 65. The Statute of:,. H. 5. cap, ztln1l2o gave Priors 
aliens, which were conventual to the King and his Heir!;, 
by which Gift faith '54' H. 6. 34. the fame were annexed 
to the Crown. And in the fa.id ACt of Z 5 Ed. ;. whereas it 
is faid in the Beginning~ within the Ligeance of E7;gla7Zd, 
it i3 twice afterward faid in the fame Ad within the' Lige-
ance of the King, and yet all one Ligeance due to the 
King. So in' 42 Ed. ,. Jol. 2. where it is fidl: hlid, the Li-
geance of E77gla7zd, it is afterwards in the filmc Cafe called, 
the Ligeance of the King; wherein though they ufed f~ve-
raj Manner and Phrafes of Speech, yet they intended one 
and the f-ame Ligeance. So in our ufual Commiffion of 
Affife, of Gaol-Delivery, of Oyer and Termillcr, of the 
Peace, Cjc.Power is given to execute J uf\:ice, 'ftclt12dum Le-
gem ~ cOl~(ztetudinem reg1zi 120flri Anglire; and yet Liftlet07?, 
lib. 2. in his Chapter of Villenage, f'ol. 43. in difabling of a. 
Man that is attainted in a Premunire faith, That the fame 
is the King's Law; and fo doth the RegiHer in the Writ of 
ad jura regia Stile the fame. ' 

The Reafons and Caufes wherefore by the Policy of the The R~arong 
L h K · . B d P l' . k h . ,r;' wherdore the 
a~ t e. mg IS a 0 y o,mc , ure tree, VIZ; :1. c~l'.Ja King by JlIdg-

ma)efiattS, ~. cauJa 12oce!fitatlS, and ,. cauja Z!!lllt:itZ:. Flffi, ment of Law 
CrJ.ftja maJefiatis, the King C:l.nnot give or take but by h~th a.l'ulltjd~ 
Matter of Record for the Dignity ofllis Perfon. Se- ~J)p-a~2 Lir. 
condly, ca'llflt necejJitatis, as to avoid the (a) Att~inder of 16. a. Bacon'S 
him that hath Right to the Crown, as it appeareth in I H. ~~. 7'I~o ,8,9. 

I n.' h· . h fu Id b (b) . l" HZ,. al •• 2. 7.4· en: In t e zntenm t ere ou e an . mterregml1ll, BrOllarl.3 7. 10): 

which the Law will not fuffer. Al(o bv force of this Poli· I'lowd. 238. b. 
tick Capacity, though the (c) King be ~irhin Age, yet may ~b) I ~,,~ ~1. 
he make Lea[es and other Grants, and the fame !hall bind C~· ~ir.e:,'. ~~. 
him; otherwife his Revenue fhould decay, and the King Ie) 5 Co. :7. a. 
fhould not be able to reward Service, ~c. Lafl:ly, vtk?lJa ;)i~old 1',8, 

utilitatis, us when Lands and Pofl"effions defcend from ::~~a"32()~\~. 
h,~ collaterallAncefiors, being Subjeas, as from the Earl 1.6 Af[. ~4' 

C 4 of ["Hz.E.ntant I). 
, . lk Age 1;'. 
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of MareZ" (gc. to the King, now is the King feifed of ~he 
fame iu Jure corontC, in his Politick Capacity; for whIch 

~~' ~:~bT;'~ b. Caufe the fame !hall go .with the Crown; and therefore, 
Ar~~um;::n[ in albeit Qyeen Elizabeth was of the h~lf Blood to Queen 
rhe ql10 War Mar"v, yet fhe in her Body Politick enjoyed all thofe Fee
f/1nto. fimple Lands, as by the Law lhe ought, and no collateral 

Coufilli of the whole Blood to ~een Mary ought to have 
the tame., And thefe are the Caufes wheref~re by the 
Policy of the Law the King is made a Body Politick: So 
as for there fpecial Purpofes the Law makes him .30 Body 
Politick, Immortal and Invifible, whereunto our LIgeance 
cannot appertain. But to conclude this Point, our Ligeance 
is to our natural Liege Sovereign, defcended of the Blood 
Royal of the Kings of this Realm. And thus much of the 

De LegibtlS 
The fecond 
g~nel al Parr. 

pdt general Part de Ligeantia. 
. Now followeth the feccnd Part, de Legibus, wherein 

thefe, Parts were confidered : Firil:, That the Ligeance or 
Faith of the Subject is due unto the King by the Law of 
Nature: Secondly, That the Law of Nature is Part of the 
Law of Engltmd: Thirdly, That the Law of Nature was 
before any Judicial Or Municipal Law: Fourthly, That the 
Law of Nature is immutable. 

The Law of The Law of Nature is that which God at the Time of 
~arur':;'M Creation of the Nature of Man infufed into his Heart, for 

IllgS ax·l. h · P r. . d D' .0..' d h' . L IS re ,ervatlOn an lfeC[lOn; an t IS IS ex tCterna, 
<;0. Lit. II. b. the M,oral Law, called a1fo the Law of Nature. And by 
Volt '4' b. this Law, written with the Finger of God in the Hea.rt of 

Man, were the People of God a long Time governed,. be

q. 
fore the Law was written by Mofts, who was the firil: Re
porter or Writer of Law in the .:world. The ApofH~ 
in the fecond Chapter to the Rom-am faith, ClIm enim 
ge12tes qUtC legem non Z,abent natztra(iter ea qUtC legis Junt 
/acizt1Zt. And this is within that Command of .the Moral 
Law, H0120ra patrem, which dOllbtlefs doth extend to him 
th~t is pater pan-itC. And the ApofHe faith, Omnis ani
ma potejtatilms fitblimioribus Jubdita fit. And thefe be 
the .W~rds of the great Divine, Hoc 1)ells in facris Scrip
turlS Jubet, hoc lex Naturte diEfat, 'Itt quilihet Jubditzts 
obediat fllperiori. And ./fri/totle, Nature's Secretary, Lib. 
5· 2f!.tbic. faith, That .1zts.?zaNiraie eft, quod apztd omnes 
bomwes eandem babet potm/iam. And herewith doth 
agree Jir'qfi072, lib. I. ({{p. 5. and Fortc,fcue, cap. 8, 

trtinian 1nl1. 12, 13, t;T 16. 1)oflor and Stttde11t, cap. 2. ~ 4. And 
fP·~, c.:c. ~hf! Rea[on hereqf is, for t~at God and Nature is one 

lQ 
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to all, and therefore the Law of God and Natu~e is one to Note. 
all. By this Law of Nature is the Faith, Ligeance, and 
Obedience of the SubjeB: due to his Sovereign or Superior. 
And Ariflotle I Politicorum proveth, that to command and 
to obey is of Nature, and that MagHlracy is of Nature : For 
whatfoever is neceffary and profitable for the Prefervation of 
the Society of Man is due by the Law of Nature : But Ma-
giihacy and Government are necdfary and profitable for the 
Prefervation of the Society of Map; therefore MagHlracy 
and Government are of Nature. -And herewith accordeth 
c£ulfy, lib. 3. de legibus, Sin~ imperio 12ec domus ztlla, 12ec ci-
'lJitas, nee gens, nec bominzJm 'ltniverfum genus flare, 12CC 
ipft denique mU12dus potefl. This Law of Nature, which . 
indeed is the eternal Law of the- Creator, infufed into the Portea 1). a. 
Heart of the Creatute at the Time of his Creation, was two 
thoufand Years before any Laws written, and before any 
Judicial or Municipal Laws. And certain it is, That before 
Judicial or Mu'nicipal Laws were made, Kings did decide 
Caufes according to natural Equity, and were not tied to 
any Rule or Formality of Law, but did dare jura. And 
this appeareth by Forteflue, cap. 12. ~ 13. and by Virgil 
that Philofophical Poet, 7 /Enead. 

HocPriami geflamen erat, cum jura 'lJocatis 
More darct populis. 

And 5 .lE1zead. 

---Gaudet regno c£rojanus Acefles, 
Indicitque forum f$ patribus dat jura 'lJOC~tis. 

And Pomponius, lib. 2.. cap. de origine juris, affirmeth, 
that in 'Iarquinius Superbus's Time there was no Civil Law 
written, and that Papirius reduced certain Obfervations in
to Writing, which was called Jus Civile Papiria1zum. Now 
the Reafon wherefore Law's were made and publilhed, ap
peareth in ForteJcue, cap. I,. and in Tully, lib. 2. ~lJiciorum: 
/ltcum jus tCquabile ab uno'Viro homi1zes non conjeqzterm
t'ltr, inve12ti fltnt leges. Now it appeareth by demonfirative 
Reafon, that Ligeance, Faith, and Obedience of the Sub
ject to the Sovereign, was before any Municipal or Judicial 
Laws. I. For that Government and SubjeCtion were long 
before any Municipal or Judie. Law~. 2.. For that it had been 
in vain to have prefcribed Laws to any, but to fuch as ought 
Obedience, Faith, and Ligeance before, in RefpeCt where
pf they wer~ bound ~O 9bey ~nd oQferve ~hem; Fruftra el1im 

ferulZtur 
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ftrzmtur l§ges ni./i jitbditis ~ obedientibus. Seeing then that 
Faith, Obedience, and Ligeance, are due by the Law of 
Nature, it followeth that the fame cannot be changed or ta
ken away; for albeit Judicial or Municipal Laws ha~e in
flicted and impofed in feveral Places, or at feveral TImes, 
divers and feveral Punifhments and Penalties, for Breach or 
not Obfervance of the Law of Nature, ·(for that Law only 
confiiled in Commanding or Prohibiting, without ~.ny 
certain Punifbment or Penalty) yet the very Law of Nature 

(a) Dr.& Stud. it felf, never was nor could be (a) altered or changed. And 
4· a. ante 12.. b. therefore it is certainly true, that (b) Jura na~Ztralia Junt 
(b) Cart. 130, imnwtabilia. And herewi~ agreeth :BraEl011, ltb·. I. cap. 5. 

and '.lJoClor and Stude12t, cap. 5 e7 6. And this appeareth 
plainly and. plentifully in our Books. 

If a Man hath a Ward by Reafon·of a Seiglliory, and is 
outlawed, he forfeiteth the WardJhip to the King: But if 
a M~n hath the WardIhip of his own Son or Daughter,which 

(e) 3 Co. 39. a. is his/Heirapparent, and is outlawed, he doth not (c) forfeit 
~~°i.i~~·8~. b. this Wardfhip ~ for Nature ?ath annexed it to the Perfon of 
BI'. GaJ'd. 6. the Father, as It appeareth In ; 3 H. 6. 55. b. Et bonus Rex 
Br. f'orfeit. 70. nibil a bono patfe diJJirrt, & patria dicitur a patre, quia ba
~lo;r~ ~~t· a. bit commzmem patrem, qui eft pater patritf. In the fame 
C~r/2I~lt.;3+. Manner, maris ~ jIXmi12tf C017jUl1flio eft de Jure 1zatur', as 

:Braflon in the fame Book and Chapter, and St. Germin in 
his Book of the '.J)oflor and Student, cap. 5. do hold. Now 
if he that is attainted of Treafon or Felony, be ihin by one 
that hath no Authority, OF executed bJ him that hath Au
thority, but purfueth not his Warrant, In this Cafe his eldefl: 
Son can have no Appeal, for he muG: bring his Appeal as 

Q" Heir, which being ex provifione hominis, he lofeth it by 
(d) Stam\..fC;· the Attaind. of his Father; but his (d) Wife (if any he have) 
;t ~: )Jr. Ap~ /hall have an Appeal, becau[e /he is to have her Appeal as 
peal 5. 131. Wife, which !he remaineth notwithG:anding the Attainder, 
:1t1z·aCor. l.l. becaufe maris ~ fIXmin' cOi~itl11aio is de jure naturtC, and 
~ n .2IS. h r (. b' be' d d f d . h . t ereIOre It· emg to a Inten e 0 true an ng t Matri-

mony) is indHfoluble; and this is proved by the Boo~ in 
. j 3 H. 6. 57. So if there be Mother and Daughter, and the 
Daughter is attainted of Fe1on~, now cannot /he be Heir to 
her Mother for the Caufe aforefaid; yet afte.r her Attainder, 
if {he kill her Mother, this is Paricjde and Petit Treafon . 
for yet. fhe remaineth her Daughter, for that isofNature, and 
herewith agreeth 2.1 E.,.q. b. IfaMan be attainted of Fe
lony or Treafon, he hath loil the Kina's legal Prote8:ion 
for .he is the~eby utterly dife.bied to fu~ any AcHon real 0; 
perronal (w hleh is a greater Di fabili ty than an Alien in League 
hath) and yet fuch a Perfon fo attaiote<\ hath not loG: that 

frote'lio~ 
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Protection which by the Law of Nature is giveD to the K. 
for that is indelebiLis ~ immutabilis, and therefore the K. 
m~y prOtca and· pardon him,and jf any !I.lan kill him with~ 
out Warrant, he Jhall bepunHhed by the Law as a Man-
Hayer, and thereunto accordeth 4 Ed. 4. and 35 H. 6. 57. C1wly 47· 
2. ..!iff. pl. ,.By the Statute of 2. 5 Ed. 3. cap. ::. 2. a Man at- ) lult. 12.6. 
tainted in a PrtCmu1;ire,' is by exprefs Words out of the 
King'.s Proteaian generally; and yet this extendeth only 
to legal Protection, as it appeareth by Littletoll,!oi. 4,. for 
the P"rlifrment could not take away that Prote.aion which Q 
the Law of Nature giveth unto him; and there-fille not
withfianding that Sta.tute, the King may protea and pardon 
him. And though by that Statute it W,lS further C1l:<cred, Co. Lit. 130. a. 
That it fhould be done with him as with an EI)emy, by 
which Words any Man might have {lain fuch a Perfon (as B. N .. C. )3. 

it is holden in 2.4 H. g.! Tit. Coro1Z. ':Br. I9;.) until the Stat. Co. Llr. qo. a. 

d E"· ,1> h TT' • 1 n d 2. Bulfl:r. 299· ma e almo 5 .1Z. car. 1. yet t e ,L'>..mg mIg It prote\,;[ an C.wly 46, +7. 
pardon him. A Man outlawed is out of the Benefit of the 
Municip!ll Law; for fofaith Fitz. N. 11. r6I.a. Udagatus eft 
quaji extra legem pofitus: And :Braff.i. ,. traEt.2. c. II. faith 
that caput gerit fuphzum; yet is he not out either of his Co. Lit. n.8. b. 
natural Ligee.nce, or of the King's natural Proteaion; for 
neither of themisty'd to Municipal Laws, but is due by 
the Law of J:'-atnre, which (as hath been faid)· was long 
before ::my Judicial or Municipal Laws. And therefore if a. 
Man were C.lutlawed for Felcny, yet was he within the K.'s 
natural Protection, for no Man but the Sheriff could exe-
cutp him, as it is adjudged in 2. lib. AJJ.ll. ,. Every Sub- Br. C?rone 67. 
jea is by his natural Ligeance baund to obey and ferve his 
Sovereign, e:7c. It is enaB:ed by the Parliament of 2. 3 H. 6. 2.3 H. 6. c. 8. 
that no Man lhould ferve the King as Sheriff of any Coun-
ty, above one Year, !lnd that, notwith:Ganding any Claufe 
of 12012 objtmzte to the contrary, that is to fay, notwirhGand-
iog that the King fhould expretly difpenfe with the raid 
Statute: Howbeit it is agreed in 2. H. 7. that againft the Plowd. 50~. b. 
exprefs Purview of that ACt, the King may by a fpecialNo1z B Hp 7· 6. b. 
obJtl1nte difpenfe with that ACT, for that the A8: could not l~·C~.C~~:IO.9. 
bar the King of the Service of his Subjecr, which the Law 
of Nature did give unto him. By there and many other Ca-
fes that might be cited out of our Books, it a~ppeareth, how 
plentiful the Authorities of our Laws be in this Matter. 
Wherefore to conclude this Point (and to exclude all that 
hath bee·n or could be objeB:ed againfl: it) if the Obedienc~ 
and Ligeance of the Subjecl: to his Sovereign, be due by the 
Law of Nature, if that L~w be Parcel of the Laws as well 
of Etzgla1zd, as of all other Nations, and is immutable, and-
~h~~ '!!o/l1tati * an? we of E71gltmd are united by Birth-rigqt, ;(/~d: of SCO't-

10 
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in Obed.ience and Ligeance (which is the true Cau[e of 
naturalSubjeaion) by the Law of Nature ; it followeth, that 
CaJvin the Plaintiff being born under one Ligeance to one 
King, cannot be an Alien born; and there is great Re!'Jon, 
that the Law of Nature Ihould direa this Cafe, wherein 5 
natural Operations are remarkable: Firfl:, The King hath 
the Crown of England by Birth-right, being naturally pro
created of the Blood Royal of this Realm: Secondly, Cal
'Vin the Plaintiff naturalized' by Procreation and Birth-right, 
nnce the Defcent of the Crown of Eng/a12d: Thirdly, Li
geance and Obc:dience of the Subjea to the Sovereign, due 
by the Law of Nature: Fourthly, Protection and Govern
ment due by the Law o( Nature: Fifthly, this Cafe, in the 
Opinion of divers, was more doubtful in the Beginning, but 
the further it proceeded, the cle2.rer and fl:ronger it grew; 
and therefore the Doubt, grew from fome violent Paffion, 
and not fro~ any Rea[on grounded upon the Law of Na
ture, qztia qua1Zto magis vi()lentzis motus (qui fit C012tra 1M
turam) appropinquat ad filum ji12em, tanto debiliores €3 
tardiores fimt ejus motus; fed 1Zaturalis motZts, quamo 
magis appropinquat ad fimm ji12cm, tanto fortiores ~ ve-

, lociores fiint e.iZls motus. Hereby it appeareth how weak 
fa) E\1efmere 5 the ObjeCtion grounded upon the Rule of (a) 'J?<!tando duo 
Pollnar. c. 88. . - ~ • F h R 1 
4 Co. J 18. a. Jura c012curr'tt11t ZIZ u12a perfona, ~c. IS: or t at u e 
Cawly 209. holdeth not in perfonal Things, that is, when two Perfons 
~ntea2. b'g are necelfarily and inevitably required by L2.W (as in the 

oar 793, °4' Cafe of an Alien born there is; and therefore no Man will 
fay, that now the King of Ellgland can make Wat or 
League with the King of Scotland} f3 fic de ceeteris: 11 nd 
(0 in Cafe of an Alien born, you mufl: of Neceffity have:. 
feveral Ligeances to tWQ feveral Perfons. And to conclude this 
Point concerning Laws, Non adverJat'. divcrjitas regnor' jed 
reglzalzt', 1201Z patriarum,fed patrzlm patriar',no11 coronarum" 
ftd coronatorztm, '110'11 legum rrtunicipalium, jed regum maje
ftatztm. And therefore thus were direEtly and clearly an
fwered as well the Objections drawn from the Severalty of 
the Kingdoms, feeing there is but one Head of both, and 
the Poftnatiand us joined in Ligeance to· that one Head, 
which is copula ~ tanq'uam oculus of this Cafe; as alfo 
the pifHnction of the Laws, feeing that Ligeance of the 
$ubJects of both Kingdoms, is due to their Sovereign by 
one Law, and that is the Law of Nature. 

"'rc ;d gene
Tal Part (On
c!:} ning be th 
1.<.1Elgdoms. 

For the Third, it is firfl: to be underfl:ood, that as the 
Law hath wrought four Unions, fo the Law doth fHll make 
four Separations. The firfl: Union is of both Kingdoms under 
Qn~ natural Liege Sover. K. and fo acknowledg. by the AS: of 

, Parlia-. 



PART VII. CAL 'if I N'S Cafe. 
Parliament of Recognition. The 2.d is an Union of Ligearice 
and Obedience of the SubjeB:s of both Kingdoms, due by, 
the Law of Nature to their Sovereign: And this Union 
doth [uffice to rule and over-rule the Cafe in ~eilion; and 
this in Subfrance is but a Uniting of the Hearts of the 
Su bjecrs of both Kingdoms one to another, under one 
Head and Sovereign. The ,d Union is an Union of Pro
teB:ion of both Kingdoms, equally belonging to the Sub· 
jeB:s of either of them: And th~refore the two firfi Ar
guments or Obje8ions drawn from two fuppofed feveral 
Ligeances were fa.llacious, for they did disjzmgere C01zjU1Z
genda. The fourth Union and ConjunC1ion is of the three 
Lions of England, and that one of Seo/laud, united and 
quartered in one Efcutcheon. . 

Concerning the Separations yet remaining: Ifl, E11gla12tJ 
and Scotland remain [everal and difiinB: Kingdoms. 2. They 
are governed by feveral judicial or municipal Laws: 3. They 
have feveral diHinft and feparate Parliaments: 4. Each King
dom hath feveral Nobilities; for albeit a Poflnattts in Scot
ta12d, or any of his Pofterity, be the Heir of a Nobleman of 
Scotta11d, and by his Birth i, legitimated in E77glal/d, yet he 

I') 

is none of the (a) Peers or Nobility of Englal1d; for his na- (a) Dyer 360. 
tural Ligeance and Obedience, due by the Law of Nature, pl.G. 9 Co.117. 
maketh him a Subject and no Alien within E1/gla1zd: But a. b. 2. ,.It. 4s.. 

that SubjeCtion maketh him not noble within E'7Jgla11d, for 
that Nobility had his Original by the K.'s Creation, and not 
of Nature. And this is manifefred by exprefs Authorities, 
grounded upon excellent Reafons in our Books. If a Baron, 
Vifcount, Earl, Marquefs, or Duke of Ellgland, bring any 
AB:ion real or petional, and the Defendant pleadeth in A-
batement of the Writ, that he is no Baron, Vifcount, Earl, 
~c. and thereupon the Demandant or Plaintiff taketh If-
fue; this Hfue fuall not be try'd by Jury, but by the 
(b) Record of Parliament, whether he or his Ancefior, (b)Co.Lit.I5.b. 
whofe Heir he is, were called to ferve there as a Peer, and ~ 2~'3 i~ a; 
one of the Nobility of the Realm. And fo are our Books 12C~.7~,9!,9;: 
adjudged in 2.2 AJI. 24. 48 Bd~'. 3.30. 35 H. 6.40. 2.0 Etiz. 2. lnll:. 50. 

2Jyer 360. J7i~e ilz the 6th Part of my Repor;s, in the .Coun- M~~\~~~' 
tefl of Rutland s Cafe. So as the Man, that IS not de Jure a 
Peer, or one of the Nobility, to ferve in the upper Houfe of 
the Parliament of England, is not in the legal Proceedings 
of Law accounted noble within England. And therefore if 
a Coumee of France or Spain, or any other foreign 
Kingdom, fhould come into E1Jg/a1zd, he {bould not here 
fue, or be fued by the Name of Cou12tee, €3c. for 
that he is none of the Nobles that are Members.of the 

, upper 
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upper Houfe of the Ptuliament of Engla1zd; and herewith 

(a) 9 CO.I 17. b. agree the Book-cafes of (a) 20 Ed'4.6.a.b. and I I Ed. 3. Tit. 
J
d
3:. n.ofme de 71re.413. Like Law it is, and for the fame Reafon,of an 

t Ignlty 49· h . P f h N Earl or Baron of Ireland, e l~ not any eer, or 0 t e ~ 0-

bilitvof this Realm: And herewith agreeth the Book in 
(h)9Co.1J7.b.'8R: 2.. Tit. (b) Procefs pl. 'itltim. where in an Aclion of 
Fitz. Proe. 22.4· Debt Procet~ of Outlawry was awarded againG: the Earl of 

, Orm017d in Jreland; which ought not to have been, jf he 
, (c)Dv,.jGo.p1.G had been noble here. Vide '7Jyer (c) 20 Bliz. 360• 
• Co. Lit. 2.61. b. But yet there is a Diver:lity in our Books worthy of Db

fervatit;)n for the hjahefl: and lowefl: Dignities are univerfal, 
for if a King of a fo~i.gn Nation come into E12gia1zd, by the 
Leave of th'e Kina of this Realm (as it ought to be) in thi~ 
Cafe he 111al1 fue ~nd be fued by the Name of a King; and 

(d) Moor 203· herewith agreeth 1 t E. 3. Tit. Yir. (d) 47 3. where the Cafe 
~ ~o. IV' b. was, that Alice, which was the Wife of R. de O. brought a 

01 ea I • a. Writ of power againfl: .,!obn Earl of Richmo1zd, and the Writ 
was PrtCcip. Joba721z' Comiti RichmonditC cuftodi terr' ~ 
bttrcdis of l/Vzlliam the Son of R. de O. the Tenant pleaded 
That he is Duke of 71rirai1z, not named Duke, J udgOlent 
of the Writ? But it is ruled, that the Writ was good, for 
that the Dukedom of 7iritahz was not within the Realm of 
E12gla11d. But there it is faid, that if a Man bring a Writ a-

(e; Moodo3' gaini1 Edward (e) 71aliol, and name him not K. of Scotland, 
the Writ /hall abate for the Caufe aforefaid. And hereof 
there is a notable Precedent in Fleta, lib. 2. cap. ,. §. 9. where 
treating of the J urifditlion of the King's Court of MarJhalo 

fta it is faid, Et beec om12ia ex officio Juo licite facerepote
rit (.If. Seneflbat mtl' bojpitii Regis) n01Z obftante alicujus 1i
'bertate, etiam in aiimo reg1Zo dura tamen rells in boJPitioRe
gis poterit i12'1.'e1Ziri ftcltl1dum quod c01ztigit Parif. a1Z120 14 
Ed. I. de Engelramode Nogel2t capto ill, lJofpitioRegisA7Jgl' 
(iPfo Rege tZI1lC apftdParfjiam exifie7Zte) cum diflis argenti 
jitratis rccenter fitper faElo, Rege Franc' tunc pr~flmtc, ~ 
~nd8 licet cttria Regis Frana' de pr&d' latrone per caftella
n'ltm Par-if. petita fuerit, babitis binc ~ inde traElatibus in 
c017jilio Regis Frauc', ttmdem conjiderawm fuit; quod Rex 
Angt' ilia regia pr&rogativa, 5 bofPitii lui priviiegio ute~ 
retztr, ~ gattderet, qui, coram Roberto Fitz-yobn milite 
tU12C boffitii Regis A17gl' Seneflhallo de latrocinio cOlzviilus, 

( f) Mom' 79g, per conjiderati01zem e}us Our' iuit (f) fitJpe1ifus i1t patibulo 
799· Sanai Germani de Pratis, Which proveth, that though the 

King be in a ,foreign Kingdom, y~t be is judged in Law a 
K. there. The. other Part of the laid Diverfity, is proved by 

(g) 9Co
fj

. I1d7' b. the Book·cafe 10 20 (g) B-4.fol.6.a.b. where in a Writ of Debt 
Br. no me e b h b S' ~ 'I.J I K.ni h . , 11. E' 7. l I dignity, 49. roug t y lr J' 0f.Ig as, g t, agamu Ilzavet.1 MQ .. 

!ord, the Defend. demanded Judgment of the Writ, for that 
4 the 
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the Phintiff was an Earl,of Scotland, hut not of England; 
and that our Sovereign Lord the King had granted unto 
him fafe ConduB:, not named by his Name of Dignity, 
Judgment of the Writ, We. And there Juflice Litt. giveth 
the Rule; the Plaintiff (faith he) is an Earl in Scotland, 
but not in El7gland; and if our Sovereign' Lord the King 
grant to. a Duke of Frallce a faf~ ConduB: to merchandize, 
and enter into his Realm, if the Duke cometh and bringeth 
Merchandize into this La,nd,. and is to fue an AB:ion here, 
he o'Ught not to name himfe~f Duke, for he is not a Duke 
in this Land, hut only in Fra12ce. And there be the very 
Words of that Book-cafe; out of which I colleB: 3 Things. 
Firfl, that the Plaintitf was named by the Name of a 
Knight, wherefQever he received that Degree of Dignity. 
Vide (a) 7 H 6. 14 b. accord. 2.. That an Earl of another (a)lkbrieft ;9~ 
K~ngdom or Nation is no Earl (to be fo named in legal Fitz. brief 3). 

Proceedings) within this Realm: And herewith agreeth the 
Book of (b) II Ed. 3. the Earl of Ricbmo7zd's Cafe before 'b) II E. 3. 
recited. 3. That albeit the King by his Letters Patents of f'Hz,brief. +73· 
fafe ConduB: do name him Duke, yet that Appellation ~~r~l~ ~~j b ... 
maketh hIm no Duke, to [ue or to be fued by that Name 9 Co. 1l7: b. 
within England: So as the Law in thefe Points (apparent 
in our Books) being obferved, and rightly underfiood it ap-
peareth how caufelefs their Fe.ar was, that the Adjudgin~ 
of the Plaintiff to be no Alien, fhould make a Confufion of 
the Nobilities of'either Kingdotn. 

Now are we in Order come to the fourth Noun (whkh The 4th gene
is the 4th general Part) .Illimigena; wherein 6 Things did :~al ~arr. De A-
r 11' C fid' Wh A'I"' A' lIenlgena. Ja Into on 1 eranon. I. 0 was tlemgentl, an h-
en born by the Ltws of England. 2. How many Kinds of . 
Aliens born there were. ;. What Incidents belonged to an 
Alien born. 4. The Reafon why an Alien is not capable nf 
Inheritance or Freehold within Eng-laud. 5. Examples, Re;' 
folutions, and Judgments, reported in our Books in all 
Succeffions of Ages, proving the Plaintiff to be no Alien. 
6. DemonG:tative Conclufions upon the P:remilfes, ap-
proving the fame. 

r. AQ Alien is'a Subject that is born out of the Ligeance 'yVho is an A. 
of the King, and under the LigC1lnce of another, and can hen. 
have no real or perfonal A8:ion for or concerning Land; but 
in eve,ry fuch ACl:ion the Tenant or Defendant may plead, 
that he was born in fuch a Country which is not within the 
Ligeante of the King, and demal1d Judgment if he fhall Co. Lit. 128. h. 
be anfwered. And this is in EffeB: the Defcription which 129. a. 4 Inlt 
L,it. himfelf maketh, lih. 2. cap. I4. Vi't1en. fol. 43. Alie- 1$7.. 

mgena eft alienee genti5 flU alien' lige~mt', quie·tiam dici. 
. tur 
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rur jeregrinus, aliemfS, exoticus, e.xtra1teUS, fSc. E.xtrane
us eft jitbditus, qui extra terram, I. toteftatem R~gIS 1zatU$' 
eft. And the ufual and right Pleadmg of an Allen. born, 
doth lively and truly defcribe and exprefs what he is. And 
.therein two Thitigs are to be obferved; I. Th~t the moll: 
ufual and bell: Pleading in this Cafe, i.s,. both .excluftve a~d 
jnclufive, viz. extra ligeantiam -domlnt RegiS, r5c. f5 w-

fa) Autea 5 . • .fra ligea1Ztiam alterius Re$is, as it a..ppeare.th in (a) 9 h'd . 
. 4. 7. b./ :Book of Entries, jot. 244, . f.:)c. whIch cannot poffi
bly be pleaded in this Cafe, for two Caures; Fira, for 
that one King is Sovereign of both Kingdoms; 2. One 
Ljge~nce is due by both to one Sovereign, ~nd in Cafe of an 
Alien there muit of Neceffity be feveral Kmgs ~nd feveral 
Ligeances. Secondly, no Pleading was ever extra regnum, 
or extra legem, which are circumfcribed to Place, but extra 

_ligea1Zfiam, which (as it hath been faid) is not local or tied 
to any Place. 

It appcareth by :Bra80n, lib. 3. trail. 2. c. 15. Jot. 134· 
(b) Stanf. Cor. that (b) Camttus the :JJa11ijh King, having fettled himfelf 
.J7· f. in thi~Kingdom in Peace, kept norwith:fl:anding (for the 

better Conti~tiance thereof) great Armies within this Realm. 
The Peers and Nobles of England diHafl:ing this Govern
ment, by Arms and Armies, Odimus accipitrem quia jem
fer ViVlt i1z armis, wifely and politickly. perfuaded the 
King, that they would provide for the Safety of him 
and his People~ and yet liis Armies carrying with them 
many Inconveniences, Jhould be withdrawn; and therefore 
offered, that they would confent to a Law, that whofoever 

Note'. fhould kill an Alim, and be apprehended, and could not 
acquit himfelf, he fhould be fubjeCt to J uHice: But if the 
Man£layer fled, and could not be taken, then the Town 
where the Man was £lain fhould forfeit 66 Marks unto the 
King; and if the Town were not able to pay it, then the 
Hundred lhould forfeit and pay the fame unto the King's 

Full Ch. Hifl: . .Treafure; whereunto the King afI'ented. This Law was 
1. I. 12. penned, J!!.!ticztnque occid-erit Francigenam, r5c. not ex

cluding other Aliens, but putting Fra11cigena a FrCl2Chi2a1Z 
for Example, that others mu:fl: be like 'unto him, in owin(1 
feveral Ligeance to a feveral Sovereign, that is, to be extr~ 
ligeantiam regis .lh2gl', and infra ligea1ztiam atterius regis. 
And it appears before out of :Braflon and Fleta, that 
both of them ufe the fame Example (in- defcribing of an 
Alien) ad fidem. regis F1-anc'. And it was holden, that ex~ 
c~Pt it could be proved, that the Party £lain was an Eug
lijhma1z, that he Jhould be taken for an Alien· and 
this was called EngleJhere, Englejheria, that is, a' Proof 
that the Party £lain was' an Bnglijhma?l. (Hereufon 

4 Canutus 
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Camttus prefently withdtew his Armies, and within a 
while after loft his Crown, and the fame wa.s rd1:ored to 
his right Owner.) The faid Law of Englifhery ·continued 
until 14 Ed. 3. cap. 4. and then the fame was by ACt of 
Parliament ouiled and aboli fhed. So 2mongfl: the Laws of 
William the Fidl, (publifhed by Mailer Lambert, JoI.125.) 
Om12is Francigena (there put for Example as before is [aid" 
to expre[~ what manner of Perfon alic11igcna lhould belqtti 
tempore Edvardi propinqui noflri jilit parti~ePj legum 'C5 
c012jiieNtdi1zum .Al1g1orum (that is. made Denizen) quod 4i .. 
c'Im t (td feat ~ lot perfolvat JCczmdum legem A1zglorum. ' 

Every Man is either Alienigena, an Alien born, or fUb~ ro~ ~a~'(. 
ditus, a SubjeEl: born. Every Alien is either llFriend that t\:~re % rtll. 
is in League, ~c. or an Enemy that is in open War, f5c. . 
Every Alien Enemy is either.pro tempore, temporary for a. 
Time, or perpetuus, perpetual, or Jpecialiter permiJIus; 
permitted efpecially. Every SubjeCl is either 1zatus, born. 
or dams, given or made: And of thefe briefly in their 01'-
der~ And Alien Friend, as at this Time, 'a Girman, tt. 
;Frenchman, . a Spa1ziard. f:jc. (aU the Kings and, Princes iii 
Chrifiendom being now in League with our SoV'eraign; but 
a Scot being a Subject, cannot be faid to be a Friend, nor 
Scotland to be fllum amici) may by the Common Law have, 
acquire, andget within this Realm, by Gifr, Trade, or o-
ther lawful Means, any Treafure, or (a) Goods perfonal (d)Co.Lit.i.b~ 
whatfoever, as well as an E1?glifbman, and may maintain a-
ny (b) Attion for the fame: But (c) Lands within this (b) 1 Bulfl.1J4' 
Realm, or Houfes (but for their necefl'ary Habitation only) Y$e1't8'Eweti 
Alien Friends cannot acquire, or get, nor maintain any t29. b~'l ~~;d. 
Action real or perfonal, for any Land or Houfe, unlelS the 25'. Moor +~" 
Houfe be for their necefl'ary Habitation. For jf they lhould c1 ~(~'l 2.66. 

b .J'r: bl d . d • • h i': Th" I. £.. 1~2. e {II a e to acquIre an mamtall.'l t ere mgs, It were 633' Cr. Cat. 
in EffeCt to deny unto them Trade and Traffick, which is 9· 4 111ft. 15'2.< 

the Life of eve~y Ifia~d. But if this ~lien become. an E- g:i~~'nrl;;: 
nemy (as all Allen Frlendb ma.y) then IS he utterly dlf.'\bled B. N. c_ 37f. 
to maintain any Attion, or g~t any Thing wIthin this Br.Non-ability 

Realm. And this is to be underilood of a temporary Alien, f\ P h 5 . 
th~t being an Enemy, may be a Friend, or being a Friend, ~o. Li~. ~\: 
may 'be an Enemy. But a perpetual Enemy (though there DY,i. pl.li. 
be no Wars by Fire and Sword between them,) cannot main-
tain any Aftion, or get any Thing within this Realm. 
All Infidels are-in Law perpntti (d) inimici, perpetl,al E-(d}WirtgMall 
nemies (for'the Law prefumes not that they will .be eon- ~j." 66 
:.verted) that being remota potentia, a Remote Pofii- ,tn. I • 
bility) for between them, as with the Devils, whofe 
SubjeCls they be, and· the ChrHtian, there is perpetual 

D HoHility, 
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(of) 0} Ina. iss. Roilliitf, -and cdn :~e ~o (e) Peace; for a~ t~~ Apoft~e fait~, 

:z. Cor. 6. r 5. Ji?Jtte autem cOl1'ventio Cbriflt ad 1ieltal, If"Ut 

quee· jJars fideli cum i11jideli, and the Law fai.th, 7'ude£Q 
Cbrijlianum nJlllumfir.viat.mal1cipium, 11tfas e.nr~ efl. quen: 
CbriflZls redemit blaJfbemum Cbrifti in ftr'7!I~UttS. ".)112~UltS 
'tietilzere.. ll.cgiflC'l" .2..$2. Ifljide/c5 funt Cbriflz ~ Cbriflta
·lloruln i;m:mici. And herewith agreerh the Book J9 1:1. H: 6. 
Jot. 4. where, it is holden ,that a Pagan .cannot .have or mam-
-taih ariy AB:ion at all. [~zt~re.] . + -8y what Laws And u.ponthis GrQund there is a"Diverfity between fl 

! ~~~V~C~J~_ot. :Col)queG:' of:; King40m cf a ,Chiifii:tn ~(rng, . and the Con
I <itJ(l.ft,;&.c •. lha1tqlie~?f a ~~xmdom, of an Infidel; f~r lEa King come t? a 
\ ilie~o\·eroed., Chn£ban Kmgdom by ConqueH, feem~ that he hath Vltce 
,~K~t!.~;~. fj·tJZecis jot~fiatem, ?e may at nis Pl~afure alter and change 

Salk. 411,412. the Laws. of t1:1at Kmgdom., but until he.doth make an AI-
~~b tera.f~n of ~ho~e 'Laws., .th.eanci.ent I:aws af that King~om 

~ .5). rcmam. But If.a Cktn{h.a~ Klll,g mauld conqu.:;r ~ K~ng-

lrdaoa. 

dom 'of an In{idel, and ·br~ them under his SubJechon. 
there iPfo fa'Eio the Laws of the 111fidel are abrogated, for 
that they be nat on1.y againil Chriilianity, hut againfr the 
I"aw orGoel and of Nature , coatained in.the Decalogue, a:nd 
in :that Cafe, until ~ertain Laws be efhblilhed amongil 
them, the King by hlmfelf, and fuch Judges as he {haU a p
.point; fhall judg~them and the'ir Caufes according to na.
tural Eqllity, -~n fu,ch fort _ as K·ings in ancient Time did 
with their Kingaams, befGlr€ any certa,in Municipal" Laws 
l.v.ere given, as before hath been faid. But if a King hath 
a Kingdom by Title of Defcent, there feeing by the Law$ 
af that Kingdom he doth inherit the Kingdom, he cannot 
change thofe Lawsofhimfelf, without -Confent of Parlia+. ment. 41fo if a King hath a ChrHlian Kingdom by Con
queil, as King Henry the Second.· had Ire.. fand, after King 

I .7~h?zhadgiveri unto thern,being u~er'his Obedience and 
SubjeB:ion, the Laws of El1gltmd for the Government of 
that Country, no fucceeding King could :alter the fame 
without Parliament. And. in that Caie while the Rea.lm 
of Engla12d, and that 'of Ire/aud were governed .by feveral 
Laws, any that was horn in Irela1Jd was no Alien to the 
Realm .of England. In which Precedent of Ireland three 

I Things are to be obferved: f. That then there had beeD 
, two ~efcents,one from HC'l:Jry the Second to King Ricbard 

the ~Jrft, and from Rtcbar4 to. King .70b11, before the Al-
teratIon af the Laws. 2. That albeit Irela11d was a difiinCl 

I Dominion, .yetthe Title thereof being by Conquefl.:, the fame 
by Judgment of !-aw might by exprefs Words be bound by 

) Aa ofrhe Parham(mt Of Engl. 5. That albeit no Refer
v:nion 
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vation w,ere in King 70bn's Ch~rter, yet by Judgment or Kelw. 2.01. 

Law a Writ of Error did lie in the King's Bench in Eng- pI 1F9·N4 aInlt• , 
1 d f J d . h K'~ ; B h f T ".. • • 2.2.. I ."an 0 an erroneous u gment m t e mg s enc 0 .Ire· ' 
land. Furthermore, in the Cafe of a Conquell: of a Chri-
ilian Kingdom, as well thore that ferved in Wars at the Va1l1h·2.90, 

Conqueft, as thore ta:it rem~ined at Home for, the $.afety.. 2.9
1
• , 

and Peace of their Country, and other the King's Subjetls; ~ 
as well A71tc1Jati as P~fbati, are capable of Lands in the 
Kingdom or Country conquered, and may maintain any 
real ACl:ion, and have the like Privileges and Benefits there, 
as they may have in England. . 

The third kind of Enemy is, inimicus permiJ(us, an E
nemy that cometh into the Realm by the King s fafeCon
duCt, of which you may read in the Regifler, Jot, 2. 5. :Book 
o.i En~ries, E,ietlJone firmer, 7, 32.'H. 6.2. 3.b. etc. ~ow wh,at 
a SubJeCl: born IS, appeareth at large bythat.whK:h ' hath , 
been faid de ligeantia; and fo likewife de jitlJdito 'datfJ, of a .Co. Lit. 12.9· .. 
dQ12aifo12: for that is the right Name, fo called, becaufe his " 
Legitimation is given lInto him; fi)r if you derive Denii:en ' 
from deins nee, one, born within the Obedience or Ligeance 
of the King, t~en fnch a one Ihould be all one with a na-
tural-born Subject, And it appe,areth before out of the 
Laws of King fV. I. of what Antiquity the making of ' De-
Dizens by the King of E12gland hath been. ' 

,. There be regularly (unlefs it be in fpedal Cafes) three Of the Tnd
Incidents to a Subje,Cl: born. I. r:r:hat the Parents be un- ~~n~ii:~, 
der the aCtual Obedience of the Kmg. 2. That the Place Lit. Rep. '2:7. 
of his Birth be within the King'sDominion. And 3. The 
Time of his Birth is chieRyto be confidere'u; for he can-
not be a SubjeCl: born of one Kingdom, that was born under' 
the Ligeance of a King of another Kingdom, albeit after~ 
wards one Kingdom defcend t.o the King of the other. For 
the lirft, it is termed actual Obedience, becaufe though the 
King of E11g1alzd hath abfolute Rightto cfther Kingdoms or 
pominions, as ,France, Aquitai11, N~rmalldJ', f5c. yet. fee-
mg the King IS not in atlualPoifeffion thereof, none born 
there fince the Crown of E71gland waS out of actual Poffef.; 
non thereof, are Subjects to the King of Engla12d. 2.', The 
PLlce is obfervable, but fo as many Times Ligeance or O-
bedience, without any Place within the King's Dominiol1$ 

'. /' 

may make a SubjeCl: born, but any Place within the K.ing's 
Dominiona; without Obedienco can never produce a n:1tural 
Subject. And therefore jf any of the King's Amb:lifadors in 
Foreign Nations, have Children there of their Wives, being Cr. elr 501, 

J3ngl/fh Women, by the Com. Laws elf Ellgla1zd they are ~2' h " 
l1:.1,turalborn Subjeti:s, and yet they are born Qut of the Je~rk.(~~t, 3. 
King's Dominions. But if Enemies Ihould come into any 
gf the King's Dominions, and futprife allY Came or Fort, and 

D :z. ' poifefs 
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po{fe[s the (arne by' HofHlity; ariel have ii'tue ther~f th~t l.r..: 
1~e is no SubjeH to the King, though he be born ~lthl.n 
his Dominions for th:u he was not born under the K. s LI-

(.-) 1. Vent. 6. geance or Obedienct!. But the Time of his (a) Birth is of' 
Va"~h. ~86: the Eltence of a Subject born ; for he c~!,1not b~ a Su bjeH 

to the Kina of E12gland~ unlefs 'at the Time of his (a) BIrth 
he was unbder t;he Ligeance and Obedience of the King. 
And that is the Reafon that AlZtC1Zati in Scotla1zd (for 
that at the Time of their Birth they were under the Li
geance and Obedience of another King) are Aliens born, ill 
Refpetl: of the 1 ime of their Birth. 

When.fore ~fi 4. It followeth next in courfe to fet down the Reafonst 

~hcn hOl"bnl 's f wherefore an Alien born is not c~pable of Inheritance with-
•. {,( ca pa eo. , . £ h ' 'Jr Th 
Laufts. to E11gland, and that he IS not'ror tree RealOns. I. e 

Secrets of the Realm might thereby be difcovered. 2.' The 
Revenues of the Realm (the Sinews of War, and Ornament 
()f Peace (fhould be taken and enjoyed by Strangers born. 
,. Itlhould tend to the De£truCtion of the Realm. Which 
three Reafons do appear in the Statute of 2. H. 5; cap. and 

See t H. 4. 4- H. 5. cap. 5. But it may be demanded, Wherein doth 
c. 7· ~ C·9· that DeilruEHon confiil = Whereunto it is 2nfwered: Fidt, 

it tends to DeOruB:iontempore belli;, for then Strangers 
rnightfortify themfdves in the Heil'rt of the Realm, and t be ready to fet Fire on th~ Commo?we~lt~" as was excel-

I lently lhadowed by the TrOjan Horfe 10 l7zrgzl s fecond Book 
I oEhis ./E11eads, where 2. very few Men in the Heart of the 

City, did more Mifchief in few Hours, than ten thoufand 
Men wit~()ut the Walls in ten Years. Secondly, tempore 
pacis, for [0 might many Aliens born get a great Part of 
the Inheritance and Freehf>ld of the Realm, whereof there 
Jhould follow a Failure of Juilice (the Supporter of the 

I Commonwealth) for that Aliens born cannot be returned of 
(h) lOCO. ltJ\t.a. Juries (b) for the Trial of Hfues between the King :md the 
Co, Lir, If6.b, Subjetl, or between SubjeCt and Subiect. And for this Pur
l>uph. 3'), pofe, a.nd many other, fee a Charter- (worth y of Obferva-

tion) of King Ed.';. written to Pope Ctemem. :Datum tt
pud Weflm. :.6 die Sept. anll. reg?2i noflri Francire 40 reg1)i 

F.xamples and 
A llrhOI £ties i[] 
Law. 

'Vero Anglire 17. 
5. Now are we come to the Examples, Refolutions, and 

Judgments of former Times; wherein two Things are to 
be obferved: Fidl. How many Cafes in our Books do o
ver-rule this C:tfc in ~eilion (for'libi (c) eadem ratio ibi 

(c}Co,Lir.lo.a. idem jus, ~ de /imilibus idem eft judiciZt1?l. 2. That for 
I, '. a, ;. 3~· a. want of an exprefs Text of Law ill termhzis termi1za1ztibus 

~nd of Examples and Precedents in like Cafes (as was object-
ed by iomc) we arc driven to determine the ~eHion by"-
11"1 tl,\ r"l Reafon: For it was faidJSi ceJfet lex ftripta id eufiodirl 

opartel 
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<6portet quod rIloribus ~ conJuetttdi1tc i11liuE1u1n efl, i3./i'ltltJ 
ill re boe defecerit, reeurrendum eft ad ratiouem. Butthat 
receiv~th a threefold Anfwer: Firfi, That there is no 
fuch Rule in the Common or Civil Law, but the true Rule 
of the Civil Law is, L,ex flriptaft ceffit, id Cflftodiri ojor-
tet quod moribus ~ cOl~{ttetudi12e indtlal/liZ rfl, ~ Ii qua in 
re boc deftcerit., ttt12q id quod proximmit ,'l$ confrquem ei 
eft, ~ ji id non appareat, tunc jus quo urbs Ronea12a 'ltfit1tr. 
fervari ilponet. Secondly, If the fidd ima,ginative Rule be 
rightly and legally underflood, it may fland for Truth: For 
if you intend rtltio for the legal and. profound Rt:afon of 
fuch as by diligent Study and long Experience and Obfer-
vation are fo le::o.rned in the Laws of this Realm, as out of 
the Rearon of the fame they can rule the Cafe in ~eH:iont 
in that Senfe the [aid Rule is true: But if it be intended 
of the Reafon of the wifefi M-an that profeffeth not the 
Laws of England, then \1 fay) the Rule is abfurd,anddan: 
gerous; for (a) cuilibet in fila arte per-ito Eft credmdu1Jl, ~ (q),,, Co. q. a. 
quod qz~ifiJ1te (0; 'florit iu hoc fo exereeat. E!! oml~e~ prlvl~~~dl~··saCare. 
dentes ztla adnuttere }Olel?t qute. proba1Ztttr lIS qUl zn faa C~wly 31. C(). 
arte bme verfoti jimt. Arift. c. 'iOpicorl!rl1~ cap.6. Third- ;b)r. J2t · 3. b 
ly, There. be Multitudes of Examples, Precedents, J udg- u. c(}. ~ir· . 
ments, and Ref,OIutions in the Laws of Eugla11.d, the true I.J co: Ii. 
and unfirained Reafon whereof doth <iecide this ~eO:ion, C() LIt. 125".-3. 

for Example: The D.ukedom of Aquitai11, whereof ,Gafi ~~~~j~ 'va3f. 
(Oi,Z was Parcel. and the Earldom of Poytiers, C:lme to conia,G~[~onia. 
King Hmry the Sec,ond by the Marriage of Ble.anor t 
.Daughter and Heir, of Wm. Duke of A'Iztitai11~ and Ear! 
of Poytiers, which defcl!nded to Rich. J. Hm.;_ Ed. I. 
Ed. 2. Ed.;. £3c. In 2,. tih. (c) Affi pl. 48. in one Cafe re) Moor 796s 

there appear two Judgments and one Refol,ution to he gi- ~~ft. 2o:b. 
flen by the Judges of both Benches in this Cafe following. . 
The Pof1e$ons. of the Prior of Cf?elfty in Time of War 
were feifed into the King's Hands, for that the Prior was 
an Alien born: The Prior by Petition of Rig.ht .fued to the 
King, and the Effeet of his Petition was, That before. he 
came Prior of Che/fty, he was Prior. of A,2dover" and whiHl: 
be was Prior there, his Poffeffions of that Priory were like-:-
wife 1eifed for the fame Caufe, fuppoftng that he ,was an 
Alien born; whereupon he fued a former Petition, , alld 
alledged that he was born in Gaftoi1t within the Ligc;:ance 
of thcKing: Which Point being put .in Ufue, .and e found 
by Jury to be true, it was adjudged that he fhould have ,1 

ReHitution of his Pofl"effions generally withouf men-
tWlling of Advowfons. After which Refiitutwn; one of the 

D ) . [aid 
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{aid' AdvQwfims becam~ void, fhe Prior prefented, againG 
whom the King brought a f1!.Jta. 1m}. wherein the Kin~ 
was .barred ; and 'all this was contained in the latter Peti
tion. ". And the Bopk faith, that the Earl of Armzdel; and 
Sir Guy of 71. came into the Court of Common preas, and 
d~rrianded'the Opin'ion of the Judges of that Court concern
inrqhe [aid Cafe, who refolved, that upon the Maret a
fo~e1aid the King had no Right to fcize. In which Cafe, 
amongO: m,uny no~able P,oints, this one appea.r~th to be ad~ 

, judgyd and, refolved, that a Man born in GiJft0l12 undet, the 
King's Ligeance, was no Alien born, as to La~ds and Pof, 
ft!iftons within the Realm of El1gland, and yet Bnglmzd 
"and Ga.fcoin were fevera.l anddifrina Countries. z. Inhe
r-ired by feveral and diHincr Titles, ;. Govetnedby [eve. 

, cal and, dHHncl: Municipal Laws, as it appeareth amongfl 
the, Records in the :L0"7ur, Rot. Vaft. 10 Ed. r. NlIm·7. 
4. Out of the Extent of the ,Great Seal of Engla1zd, and 
the J urifdiClion c;>f the Chancery of Engla12d. ,. The like 
.Objec1ion might be 11l:lde for Default bf Trial, as hath been 
made againft the Plaintiif. And where it was faid that 
Gaftoig7z was,no Kingdom, and therefore it was not to be 
matched to the Cafe in Hand, it was anfwerecl, thClt this 
Diiference was without a Diverfity as to the Cafe in 
Q!ldlion; for jf tbe Plea in the Cafe at the Bar be good, 
then without .Qyefljon the Prior had been an Alien; for it 
might have been (aid (as it is in the Cafe at the Bar) that 
he was ,born ext,,:,a ligeantiam Regis Reg1zi fiti /litglit!B, e1 
i,ifra ligcm;tiam 'lJominii ]iIi T7aftoniee, and that they were 
fevcral Dominions,. and governed by feveral Laws: But 

. then fuch a Conceit }Vas not hatched, that a King having 
feve!al 'DOIninio~sJh~uld have feveral Ligeances~f his 
SubjeCts. Secondly" It was:a.nfwered, That Gafccm was 

V:trconia~~. fO!llet;me a"Kingdqm, aoo'likewife .Alil/ai1l, YJurgZffl~ 
Precmllapcoa fUclt '. 7lav.ier, 2iritain, and others were, and now are become 

re 310- D k d r',/J"'_,d . . . ~ Ii m:lgni I(:~, . ~ e otnS,. va,l"Z£tf, ..rzrrago1Z, Portugal, lfIarcelotia, fS)c. 
+ nu~ dt: Val: were fometime EarldoJllS~afierwaras Dukedoms, and now 

!~~.I~OO. , ~ingdoms.fJob~~zia and PQ~nia ~e~~ fornetimes nuke
Vaugh. 3 DO,. (ioms,and now Ktngdoms; and (omIttIng Jl)tl'iy other, and 

coming nearer Home) Ireland was before ,:. H.8. a: :Lord~ 
,1hip, ~nd now is a Kingdom, and ye~ the King of England 
w.as ~s a.bfol~te a P~ince and Sovereign when he was'LMcl 
of Ire/al1d, as now, when he is fiiled ~ing of the fame. 

Go. Lir. 7·~. ,10 Ed. 3k4I. an Exchange 'was ma.de betw.e~n s.n Elzgtijhma1J 
. I' and a. Gaft.fJin, of Lands in .Puglani! and in Gaftoin ; 'ergo the 

GaJcohz was no Alien, for then had he not been capable of 
Lands inEl1glal1d,IH.4. I. theKing broughtaWrit of Right of 
Ward againH: oneSybi/, whofe Hijsband was exiled into GajCoini 

£rgfJ 
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Ergo GtJfcoin is no Parcel or Member of E12g1a~ld, for ;exi
lium eft ptltrite privatio, 7J{!taiis foli muta! ;0, leg-mil: Jtafi',;f!
rllm a'TI'ttjJio; 4 B 3. roo b. the King direaed his Writ out of 
the Chancery under the Great Seal of B1'gla11tf" to -the 
Mayor of (a) 1Jttrdea-ux (a City- jn Gaftoin) then being un- (a)Vaugh.!90. 
der the King's Obedience, to certify, whether olie that was 9 Co. 31. ll. 
()utla~ed here i~ El!glmzd, ~as a~ t,hat Time in t.he King'$ C~1.°L:8/; •. 
ServIce und'er hIm In objfqllzo Regis: whereby It appear-!k Tn;.! 12<t. 
eth, ihat the King's Writ did run .into Gajcoi7J; f()r it is thl! 
Trial thtl,t the Common Law hath appointed in that Cafe. 
But as to other Cafes, it is to be und'cdlood, that there be 
2j. kind of \V rits, viz. 7Jre1Jia ma71datoria f.:5remedialia, ~ VSlIeh. 401. 

brevia mandaroria e!! 11071' rrmedialia: brevia ma1zdatoria ; I,"~' 486• 
e:J remedialia, as Writs of Right, of Formcdo12, ~e_ of .1",), ~'O.:t" 
Debt, Trefpafs, ere. and !hartly, aU Writs real and perro..: 
n:1.l, whereby the Party wrong~d is to recover fomewhat, 
and to be remedied for that Wrong that was offered unto 
him, are returnable or determinable in fome Court of J u-
tHce ~ithin E11gland, and to he ferved and executed by the 
Sheriffs, or other MinifIers of Ju{l:ice within Ellgla1zd, and 
thefe cannot by any MeanS"ex~cnd into 2.ny other Kingdom, 
Country or Nation, though that it be under the K.'s aEtual 
Ligeance and Obedience. But the other kind of Writs 
that are Mandatory, and not remedial, are not tied to any 
Place, but do follow SubjeEtion and Ligeance, in. what 3 Ina. 179. 
Coqntry or Nation [oever the SubjeEt is, as the King's \Vrit' 
to comml.lna any of his SqbjeCls rending in aTlY Foreign 
Country to return into any of the King's own Domi'nions, 
Sub jidr: ~ /igeantia qui/JUS nobis tem:ml11i. And fo are the 
aforefaid nw.ndatory W dts cited out of the Regifter of Pro- A'ltea [01. &. b. 
teEtion for Safety of Body and Goods, ana requiring, that if 
any Inju'ry be offered, that the fame be redrdfed according 
to the Laws and Cu{toms of that Place. Pide Ie Reg.fil. :.6. 
Stamford PrtCrrg. cap. 12. fol. ,9. faith, That Men born in 
Gajtoi1z are inheritable to Lands in Eligland, This doth 
alfo appear by di.vers ACts of Parliament: for by the whole 
Parliament, 39 E.;. cap. (6. it is agreed, that the GajCoim 
are of th~ Ligeance and Subjeai()n of the Ki'ng. Vide 
42 Ed. ,. cap. 2. f.! 28 H. 6. cap. 5. f$c. . 

GttyQ,! was another P:lrt of Atf1titai71, (j.pd. came ~Y the ~lJVoan. 
~:lme Title: And ~hofe. of GuyeJZ were by AB: dfParhaP1cnt ::;~~:~·nn.:l.t. 
10 1) H. 4. not lmprmterl, e."t Rot; Partu1me12t. eadem Co' tJn's Abr. 
amJO, adjudged and declared to be no A Ii ellS,. but able 4&0. 
to Potfef& and Purchafe, eJe.· Lands within this Realm. 
A.nd f"doth Stowjori ta.ke the Law. Pr~roK' c. IZ .. f ;9·. 

. D 40 And' 
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And ,thus much of the Dukedom of Aquitai1t, which 
(tooether with the Earldom of Poytiersj came to King 
He~ry the Second (as hath been faid) by Marriage, and 
continued in the aetual Poffeffion of the Kings of England 
by ten Defcents,. viz. from the £ira Year of King Henry 
the Second, unto the two and thirtieth Year of King Henry 
the Sixth, which was upon the very Point of three hund.red 
Years, within which Dutchy there were (as fome wrtte) 
4 Archbilhopricks, 2.4 Bifhopricks,. 15 .Earldoms,. ';0'; Ba
ronies, and above a thoufand Captamlhips and BailIwIcks: 
4nd in all this long Time neitlier Book-Cafe n?r Record 
can be found wherein any Plea was offered to dlfable any 
of them that were born there, by Foreign Birth, but the 

(a) Dev. 19· a. contrary hereof direC1ly appeareth by the faid Book-Cafe of 
Moor 190, 801. (aj 21 tib. Ajf. 48. 
Normandy, The Kings of Ellgland had fometime Norma12dy under 
t-;0rm;l11nTa, pfiual Ligeance and Obedience. The ~dlion is then, 
Norm~lldl'" whether Men born in Normandy, after one King had them 

both, were inheritable to Lands in E11gla12d; and it is E
vident by our Books that they were: For fo it appeareth 
by the dedaratory Aa of 17 E.2. de PrtCrog. Reg. c. u. 
that they were inheritabl~ to, and capable of Lands in 
JJ1zgtmzd; For the Purview of that Statute is, !{uotJ Rex 
Z,abebit efcaetas de terris Norma1Z120rum, €;jc. Ergo Nor-

s mans might have Lands in El1gfa12d: ~ boc jimiliter i12tel
,;3"3'; p~~rog, ligetldum . eft, Ii alif/ua bt!'reditas defce12dat alicui 1zato i1Z 

• , ' parti/;Zts tranfmari12is, €;jc. Whereby it appeareth, that they 
were capable of Lands within Englal1d by Defcent. And 
that this Ad of 17 E. 2. was but a Declaration of the Com
monLaw,h appeareth both by !IraElo12 who (as it hath 
been (aid) wrote in the Reign of Henry the Third, lib. ,. 
traEl. z. c. I. f. II!>. and by 1iritto12 who wrote in 5 E. I. 
C. ] 8. that all fuch,Lands as any Norinan had either by De
{cent or Pu~,hafe, ef~heated to the King for their Treafon, 
in revolting from their natural Liege Lord and Soveraign. 
And therefore Stamford Prt!'rcg. cap. I:/.. flt. 39. expound
fng the {aid Statute of 17 E.2.. cap. 12. concludeth, that by 
that ,Chapter i~ 1ho\11d appear (as if he had. faid, it is ap
parent without ~efiion) that ~ll Men born in Normandy, 
Gafcoi1z, GUYC1Z1 .I.111)OU, and :Britai?t, (whim they were 
Ponder aaual Obedience) were inheritable within this Realm 
as weq as Ellglijhmell., And the Rea{on thereof was, for that 

l{eJ·2.C'l, pl, 19· they were under on~ Ligeanq~ due to ope Soveraicrn. And fo 
.. lolt 19C \' ( ,. 'h A h .' ) £'. b d Co. L'itt. I'" b, mu~ 1 OmIttIng many ot er ut orltles lor Normal1 ~' : 
Seld. qJaf~ favmg l ca~1\1Pt let _pars the Wes of Jerllfey, and GerfeY~ 
~lallr Ilb,2. 'Parts and parcelii of the Dukedom of NOrma12dy, y'et 
('all 19 • • d h a'· , . b d' f }:n;fcy' an~ rem:u~mg un t;r tea ual. Ligeance and 0 e lence o· 
'G'rC~¥, tbe KIJ% l thInk no Man w~ll qoypt, but thpfc that aro 

\>pm 
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born in :Jcnifey and Gcrfo.y .( though thofe HIes are n& Pat'-
eel of the Realm of Eltgland, but 1everal Dominions enjoyed Co. Lit. 11. h. 
by feveral Titles, governed by feverd Laws) are inherita-
ble and capable of any Lands within the Realm of El1jr,land, 
J E. 3. fot. 7. Commiffion to determine the Title of Lands 
within the faid HIes, according to the L:l.ws. of the Hles;- 410ft. 2.36. 
and Micb. 41 B. 3~ in the Treafury, ~tla l~cgotium treed' 
11CC aliqua alia 1zcgotia de infuta pret'd' emergentia 11012 debent 
termil2ari nift ftcundzm't legem il1fltltC prtCd', f§c. And. the 
Regijler,fol. 22. Rex fideltbus fuis de Jernjey fj Gerfty. K. 
William the Firft brought this Dukedom of NOrma11dy with 
him, which by five Defcents continued under the aaual O-
bedience of the Kings of E11gland, and in or a.bout the 6th 
Year of King .70bn, the Crown of Bugland loft the aaual 
Po{feffion thereof, until King Hmry the 5th recovered it a.-
gain, and left it to King Hmry the 6th, who loft it in the 
28th of his Reign; wherein were (as fome write) one 
Archbifhoprick and fix Bifhopricks, and an hundred thong 
Towns and Fortrdfes, befides thofe that were wafted in 
War. Maud the Emprefs, the only Daughter and Heir to' 
Henry the Firfi, took to her recond Husband :Jeffrey Pla1z-
tagillet, Earl of AJ~iozt, 'IOurailz, and Mayne, who had If-. 
fue King H. 2.. to whom the faid Earldom by juG Tide de~ 
[cended, who, and the Kings that fucceeded him, fiiled 
themfelves by 'the Name of Comes Alidegtlv', fjc. until K. 
B. 3. became King of all Fr.a12ce; and fuch as were born' 
within that Earldom, fo long as it 'was under the aaual 0- Co. Lit. 7· a. 
bedienee of the King of Bngla11-d, wert! no Aliens, but na-
tural-born Subjects, and never any Offer mllde, that we ,can 
find, to difable them for foreign Birth. But leave we Nor-
mandy and Al~iozt, and fpeak we of the little, but yet an- Man, Mllnnia. 
dent and abfolute Kingdom of the Ijle of Mall, as it ap- 4 In {t..2.Il" t8 4· 
. h b d' . d h . k R d Co. Lit. II. b, pearet Y Ivers ancient an aut entlc ecor s; as ,ta- Kelw. 2.02.. pl. 

king one for many. Artold King of !'fan. fued to ~1Dg 19. 
H. 3. to come into England to confer wah hIm, and to per- 2. And.155. I S6• 
form certain Things which were due to King H. ;. there-
lIpon King H. 3. 2.1 'IJecemb .. alzn. reg11. jiti 34. at Wincbe-
fler by his Letters Patents gave Licence to Artold King of 
Matt as followeth; Rex omnibus jatzttem. Sciaiis, qziod Ji-
ce1ztiam dedimus, fjc. Artoldo Regi de Malt vmimdo ad 
110S i1t A1JgL' ad loqumd'1zobifl', c ad facie,zd' nobis quod 
felcere debet; fj ideo vobis mandamm quod ei Regi i1Z ve-
nic12do ad 110S i1Z Angl', vel ibi morando, vel iude redeundo 
mtllum faciat' aut fieri permittatis damnum, i1zjur', mole ... 
ftiam, aut gravamw, vel etiara bomiJ}il/jilis"quosfocum ducet 
eli aliquid eis forifaEl' fuerit, id ei.{jiue di14t' faciat' emC1Z-
Hari. 111 ~ujllS) F$c. durawr' 1tJliue ad le!t' s . .Micb. Wherein 

two 
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, t\\,o"'liings 1re to be obferved; I. Th:tt feeing that Artola 
King of Man fued for a Licence in this Cafe to the, King, 
it pr~veth ~im 'an, abfolute K~ng, for that a ¥onarcn. or an 
:tbfolute PilOte cannot come mto England WIthout LIcence 
&!If t~e King, but :lny Subject befog'in .League, rna ~ co~e i1~
to this' Realm' without Licence; z; That the King In hIS 

Licence 4'1th flUe him by th,e Name of a King. It was re
{olved in II H. 8. that where an Office was found after the 
Deceafe of'1'boma~ Eailof :J)arlly, and that he died [ei
fed, ~c. of the me of Man, that tne faid Office was utter
ly 'Void, for that the lae pf Mttn',Nor!JZa11dy, Gaftoin, ~c. 
were out of the Power. of the" Cba11cery, and governed by 

,feveral Laws; and, yet none will doub~, bu~ thofe that are 
born .. within that HIe, are capable and mhentable of ~and. 

W.ales, Ca.m- within the Realm of Eligland. Wales was fometlme a 
brl3, Walha. Kingdom, as it .appeareth by f9 H. 6.[01. 6. an~ by the Act: 
3 Keb. 4°2. fP l' f H. b b'll1 . K' d "" In/l:, 2351,2-40 , 0 ar lament 0 2.. 5. c, 6, .' u,t w ' I u: It was :l m~ om, 
&c. PIOW.126. the fame was hold~n, and withm the Fee, of the' Kmg of 

Vb, 1l9h' S Engla114; and this' a,ppeareth by our Books? F!eta,iib. r, 
aug.2. I. 'v' 8 E' l' T' r; ir,J"a' cap, 16. l.u,; ,. 14." • ,. 59· I3 '.;. It. Jurl;al«;l. 

:{O H. 4, 6, Pkw. Com. ;68. And in this Refpecr, in divers 
4ndent Charters, Kin$s of old Time fliled themfelves in 
feve.ral Manners, as Kmg Edgar, 21ritannitC Bct.a-IA.ti~ ;Etbel
dredm,;totius Albion' ~ei providentia Impertltor; Edrcdlts 
lIfag1l 7iritaml }'lonarcba, which among many other of 
like Nature I have feen. But by the Statute of I2 E. I. 

Wales WaS united and incorporated into England,. and made 
. Parcel of Englant! in Poff"effion; and therefore it is ruled in 

~o. Lit. 13 0 . b. 7 H. 4. f. 13. a. that no ProteCl:ion doth lie quia moratur i1z 
Fltz.. Protect. 7T'I/' b l' TIrl • • h' h R' I fE 1 dAd :1.3~" yyautaj ecaUle nts es IS,WIt 10 t e ea m 0 llg a12. n 
Br. PrOteCt. }3. where it is recited in ,the ACl: of 2.7 H. 8. that 1Vales was e
{,~ebh.4o:. . v~r Pared of the R.;:alm o.fE1zgland, it. is true in this Senfe, 

g 4" 'lJtZ. that before I z E. I. It was Parcel tn Tenure, and tince 
it is Parcel of the Body of the Realm. And whofueyer is 
born within the Fee of the King of England, thou~ it be 
in another Kingdom, is a natural-horn Subjea, aDd capa
ble and inheritable of Lands in Erlgltmd, as it q><pc!lreth in 
'Plo'lv. Com; I ZQ. And therefol'e tnofe that were born in 
Wales before u E."1. whilft it was only holden of' E1igland, 

. were capable and inheritable of Lands in Bilglalld, 
f'ranc~, Gallia, Now cO}De we to Fra1zce and fhe Members thereof, as 
),ranCla. Ca/lice, G'lty,!es, Toltrnay, e$c. which defcended to :l<.ing 

Ed; the T~I~d ,as Son and Heir to /fabel, Daughter and 
),Ielt toPbzliP fe Bea'lt, K. of InfH~. Certaio it is, whiUl 

, . "Kin, 
,:;. 
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PART VII. 
King HefJr'y the Sixth had both E17glal1d, and the lI~rt 
and greatefi Part of Frtl11te under hisa&ual Ligeance:!\nd 
Obedience"-(for he was crown'd King' of Frt!1Jcc in CParis) 
that theytha:t were then born in thofe Parts, of France, 
that were underatlual Ligeance and--Ol!tedience, were no 
Aliens, but-cttpable of, ~nd inheritable to Lands in England. 
And that is 'Proved- by the Writs in"lhe Regifier, JoJ. ').(f. 

cited before. But' in the Iorolment of Letters Patents of 
Denization in the Exchequer i1lt' originalitl, {t12it.' I ( H. 6. 
with the Lord Treafurees Remembrancer,. was nrongly ur
ged and objeCled; far Ot was faid) thereby it appeareth, 
that King H. 6. i,a anno II of his Reign, did make Denizen 
one Reynel born in France; whereunto it was anfwered~ 
that it iii proved, by the faid Letters Patents, that he was 
born in Frattce, before King- He1zrythe Sixth had the 
AB:ual Poffelfron of the Crown of France, fo as he was A,Z
tenatzts; and this appeareth by the [aid "Letters Pat-enu, 
whereby the'King graiueth, that Magifter 70bamJes Rey· 
11el fin'iens nofle1",'fJc. inj'rsregmlm 1wjtr1tm Franc' or;· 
undUS pro termi120 vittB filII fit iigelts' mfler, ~ ,eotlera mo· 
do teneatur jitut verus e5 fide/is noftcr in/Fa ,.egnum Angf 
oritmdzts, ac quod iPfo terras infra -rtgnum lIoflrum Angf 
fl.t/. alia tlominia 12o}lra per'luirere po/!ti f.:) valeat. 'N-ow if 
that'Reyncl had been bomllnce Henry the Sixth had' the 
quiet Poff"effion of F..ranee (the King being crowned Kipg of 
France about one Year before) of Necefiity he muf1: ,be an 
Infant of very tender Age, and then the King would never 
have calledhirn his:Servant, nor made the Patent (as ther<!
by may be c:olleaed) for -his -Service, nor havecaUed him 
by the Name of hlagifler :Johannes Reynel: But without 
~dHon he- was Amenaws, born before the King ,had tho 
~aual and real Poffeffion of rhatCrown. 

2l 

Callitc is a Part of the' Kingdom .of Franc~,' and never C;alIice, Calc~ 
was Parcel of the Kingdom of Englllnll, and the Kings orela. Calerum. 

I .J • d C. ll-· d fr - \. R' - fK E'.J Kelw. 202. pl. Eng aner- enJoye a Ice lOaD om -tne-- eJgn 0 • ,_n'W. [9, 'l. And. II&. 
the Third, until the LoIS thereOf in- ~een itJary-'s Time, Sr. Trial 58. 

by the fame Title tbat they h!ld:to Fra12Ce.A~ it -is e,vi': B~~'i~6r I I. 

dent by our Books, that thofe that were born In q'allzcf. Br. ,Cillque 
were capable and inheritable to Lands in E;lgland, 4'). E. ,. Ports l~. 
~ TT'.J' H. 7_. R 6 E' 7," HII: ~ 'a Vaugh.'40 l, p.IO. rille ').1 ·'·B.II, 19- •• ~Li.4·I.a.v, 39 .v·,9·,· I It 8 
11 E. 4.18, 1I. 2.8H 6. ,.'P;- By all which it is manifeft.4- n .2. 2., 

that' Catliee being Parcel: of FrIl1it:e was under- the ac .. 
mal' Obedience and Commandment of the King,' and by 
Confeque~t thofe that ~reborn. there, were n~tural-
born Subje¢ls, and no Aliens. Galilee from the Re!gn of 
King Ed. 3 .. until the fiftb',Year -of ~een: YtfarJ', rc-
Dl3.ined undet the (laud Obedien~e of the King of Bl1gl. 

GlIi11fj 
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Fit!.. Prateei'. Guines alfo, another Part of France, was under the like 
G
ll • Obedienc,eto King Henry the-Sj"th, as appeareth by, I H.6. 

uynes. ~ Ob d' 'f TI h Tom·nay. Jol. 4. And ~ OUY1zay was under the e lence 0 nellry t .e 
Dy.~1.4. Pl.2.9' Eighth, as it appeareth by 5 El. :Dyer, 101. Z :.4. f~r t~ere It 
Va~h. 2.82.. 'is refolveq; that a Bailard born at'IOurl1ay, whl1il: It was 

"nder the Obedience of HC1zry the Eighth, was a natural 
SubjeCt, as an Hfue born within this Realm by Aliens. If 
then thofe that were born itt TOurnay, Callice, c;7c. whilfr 
they were under the Obedience of the ,King, were natural 
SubjeCts, ard no Aliens, it followeth, that when the King
dom of Franr;.e (whereof thofe were Parcels) was under 
th~ King's Obedience, that thofe,that were then born there, 
were natural Subjetls, and no Aliens. 

I~eland. Hiber- Next followeth Irelalzd, which originally came to the Kings 
mao 11. CO.IOS, of England by Conquefl:, but who was the 6rft Conqueror 
:~~:~~~~~~~. thereof, hath been a ~efl:ion. I have feen a Charter made 
J)av.60.Pra:f.4.l>y King Edgar in thefe Words: Ego Edgarus Anglorum 
Rtp. 32., 33· B"Q'IMU~, omniumque infitlarum Oteani, qutC Ylrita1Z11iam 

circumjacent, Imperator es, :Dominus, gratias ago ipfi'IJeo 
omnijJote12ti Regi,meo, 'lui meum Impcrizmzjic ampliavit ~ 
exaltavit jitjer Reg12um patrum meorum, ~c. mibi concef 

( jit propitia divinitas, cum Anglor'ltm Imperio om12ia Regna 
infularuni.,Oceani,f$c. cllm juis ferocijfimis Regibus uJqtte 
Norvegiam, maxi1J2amque partem Hiber1t', cum [ita 1ZObilif 
lima civitate de :Dublina, A,1glorum Regizo jitbjugare, qua
,propter ~ ego Chrifii gloriam c;7 laudem i7Z Reg1lo, mea exal-
tare, 5 ejus ftrvitium amplijicare de·votus diJpofui, ~c. 
Yet for that it was wholly conquered in the Reign of Hen-

Co. Lit. 7.1. ry the Second, the Honour of the Conquefl: of Irelalzd is 
attributed to him, and his Stile was, Rex ./lngl', :i)omi1zus 
Hibern', rnux Normann', rnux Aqui/an', eJ Comes llnde
gav', King of England, Lord of Ireland, Duke of Nornza1z
Jy, Duke of Aquitaitl, and Ea.rl of Alljou. That Irela1zd is 
a. Dominiori feparate and divided from E11gla1id, it is evi
dent by our Books, 2.0 H.6. 8. Sir 70bn Pilkington's Cafe. 
32. H. 6. Z 5. ;0 Eliz. 2Jier ,60. Plow. Com. 360. And 2. R. 

i1 CO. III. 3.IZ.a.Hiber1zia habet Pariiamemum, ~ laciU1it leges, 5 
.... (nLt. 35 1• noflr~ fiat'llta. n012 ligam cos, quia1t01~ mitttl12t milites ad 
~ ~~~: ~~t Parllam.entllm (which is to be underfl:ood, unlefs they be 
Da.v. 37. a. erpeci~lly na~edJ jed perfon' corum fUllt fitbJeEli Regis,jicut, 
'enk.C~nr.16",. l1zbabltantes t71 Calefia GtJjConia ~ GUlIJa11. Wherein it is to 
Br Parham 9i b b' fc d -'h' ' , :n. J . . .. eo erve ,t at the Irljr.lman las to his Subje8:ion) is com-

pared to Men born in Calice, Gaftoi1t, and Gtlya71. Con
cerning their Laws, Ex rOfulis Patemizlm de an120 I I Re-

. g!s If. 3 .. there is a Charter which that King made, be-
Co. LIt. Ifl.a. gmnmg 10 thefe ,Words: Rex, esc. YlaronillUS, militihus~ 

f$ olmzillZ1j lip ere tenentibur L. fl/lltem, jatis ZIt crcdimu$ 
rvc/lrlf 
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'Veflra alldivit di[cretiQ, quod quando houte memor' (a) 70- (/I) Co. Lir. 
'?anlles q~tol1da1ft R.ex .I11~gr pater nofi~r vel~it ill Hiberl1iam ~:I. b. ~ Venr. 
i1ft duxzt jeCltrtt 'Vlros diflretos ~ legzs perms, quoru-m com-
muni cOlzji/io ~ ad inflamiam Hibernenjiurtt ftatuit €! prte~ 
cepit fcg~ s .I1nglicanas i1z Hibern' ita quod leges eafdcm i,,,, 
Scriplttras rcqaElas reliquit fuh figillo Juo 'ad Jcaccarittm 
2Jubii1z.' So as now the LaWR of Bug/and became the pro-
per Laws of Ireland; and therefore, becaufe they have Par-
liaments liolden there, whereat they have made divers par-
ticular Laws concerning that Dominion, as it appeareth in 
:.oH.6. 8. ~ 'loBI. (b) fJ)yer 360. and fortoatthey re-(b)9CO.117.h. 
tain unto this Day divers of their ancient Cufl:oms, the Book t'art. 186. 

in 20 H. 6. 8. holdeth, that Ire/a7zd is governed by Laws 
and Cufroms, feparate and dive~fe from the L~ws of Bngl. . , 
A Voya~; Royal may be ma~e lOto Irela~zd. V,ld; (c) I J l! ~~~~~~ IB~~-
4· 7·a. t;i 7 (d)E. 4. 27·a. which proveth It a ~hfl:lOCt Doml- Prcrect. H. 
nion. And in .1111110,3 Reg. E/. it was refolved by all the (d) Fitz.. 1'1'0-

Judges of Engla1/d in'the Cafe of (e) Orurkc an Iri./hma11, rfa. 16. B,.~ 
who had committed High Treafon in Ire/dud, that he by ~ rl~~~~t; (2; II 
the Statute of ;, H. 8. c. :'. ,. might be ind iaeq, arraigned,24. Co.'Lir: 
and tried for the fame in E1Jg/a?zd, according to the Pur- 2.61. b. I A .. d. 

view of that Statute; t~e Words of which Statute be, 'I'bat ~6V~~:\. 
aft '1reajom, f$c. commuted by a11Y (/) Perfott out of the Cart. 190. 

Realm of England foal! be from bencefortb c1Zquired oj; esC .. ((f'a)wlYJ3. 
and they all refolved (as afterward ·they did alfo in Sir 70bn )5 .~. c .... 
Perrot's Cafe) that Ireland was out of the Realm of Engl. 
and that Treafons committed there, were to be tried within 
Ellgland by that Statute. In the-Statute of 4 H. 7.caP.24. " 
of (g) Fines, Provifion is made for them that be out of this (~) C~wly 93· 
Land, and it is holden in Plow. Com. in Stowel's Cafe 375, ~I;1~1\~61.b. 
that he that is in Ireland is out of this Land, and confe- .. 
quently within that Provifo. Might not then the like Plea. 
bedevifed as well againfl: any Perfon born in Ireland, a9 
(this i~ againfl: Calvin that is a Poflnattu) in Seotlaltd? For 
the Irifbrtta1Z is born extra iigealltiam regis reg1Zi fui Al1g!', 
~o. which be verba operativa in the Plea: But an Men 
know, that they are natural-born SubjeCts, and capable of 
and inheritable to Lands in England. Lafl:ly, to conclude 
this Part with (b) Scotland itfelf; in ancient Time Part of (hJ ~ Tnft. 1&. 

(Li~ Scotlandf(bhefide~ Yler"fwick) was 'within the Ph ower and ~~~cl~~J68sc~ 
1geance 0 t e Kmg 0 England as a ppearet by our tia.. ' 

Books (k) 42 E. ,. '1..b. the Lord Yieaumom's Cafe, II E. ,. (i) Heylin's 
C. 2., ~c. and by Precedents hereafter mentioned; and Co[mog.l~b. 4· 

that Part (though it were under the King of Englal1d's rktF~;.tB;ief 
Ligeance ~nd Obedience) yet was it governed by the HI. 
Laws of Seotta'lzd. Ex rotulis Scotite, A1Z'J20 lIEd. 3' 
:amongfr the Records in the Tower of London. Rex, 
f.$~. CorJjlifUim1lS Ric!;, Ta/~bo! J1tJti~iarjum noftntm villee 

1ier'Zvici 
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lle,.wici ruper Twedt!nt, at Omni1!m aliartlm terrartl1fJ n~" 
flratum in partlhls ScOt', t!4 jncielzd' am1zia ES ji1zgula.qutC 
#4 f(/ji;ium. ]ujliciarii PCYti12C1Jt, ftctlnAl1m legem f:! c.oltjue· 
tudin~ ·reg,zi Scot'. And after amz().z6 E. )." e~ eadem rot. 
Rex He121'ico dePcr~ey,~ lIicartjo; de,Nevti. ~c. ]7olumus, 
~ vobis. ~ alteri veftrttrtZ temu prte[e'ntiz(JJ2 .co1pmittimus 
~ mandqtJzttS, quod /;omi1zes 120jlri de Scot' ad.paq~m. ESobe-. 
die12tiam nojirlj1rt e X'ijle72tC.I, legibus, libertatibm, fJ· liberis, 
c012flletudi1zihIS, quzlms iPli ~ .a12teceiJ'orcsfui tempore, e,el[ .. 
bris]~emor" Ale.xandri quondam '. Regis Sco( ra.tio.nabilirer, 
'l'./i fitenmt, ziti f$ gaztdere.deberent, prout ill quibufdam. 
indc1ttttris, ~c. Plf1zius dicitur cGminer;. And there is a. 
Writ ;n the Rrgi./ur 295 .a.· Vedimtt5 potl'fiatem recipientli 
ad jidera ~ pacem 1zoJlram bomi1tes: de GaLiow{lY. Now the 

(eI) Fit?, Brief Caf~.in (aJ 42 Ed. ,.2. b. (which was within fix teen -rears 
551. Anr.1.3. a'ofthe faid .Gr.anr, concerning the Laws in 26E. ;.) ~\lleth 

it, That It1 many as were born in that Part of Scotland, that 
was !Jnder the I.igeance of the. King, were no Aliens, but 
inherj(able to Lanclsin Ellgland; yet was. that P:lrt. of 
Scot/mId in another Kingdmn govemed bY feveral LaW!" 
~c. And if they were natural SubjeCls in that Cafe, when 
the King ofEi;glalld had but Part of SCDt/alzd, what Rea,{ug. 
Jbould [~Rr be, why thofe that are horn there, when the. 
Kiug hath all Scot/all"', fl10!Jld not he natural Subjetts, and 

Berwic.l~d 8 no Aliens? So likewifcE/r) 7ieru'ick is' no Part of Ei~g'alldt 
~~~.t :'r ·3 J, nor governed by· the Laws of E12gt. a~ yet they that have 

(c) Fitt.. Pro-' 
teeL g. Dr • 
P1Ofea, +9· 

heen born- there, fincc they were under the Obedience of 
ooeKing, are natur.al·born Subjects, and no AIi~ns,. as it 
appcareth in 15 R. z. cap_ 7, ~c. ride (c) 19 H. 6. 5. 5. b. 
W 59 H. 6. ;9· a. And yeti.n aU thefe Cafes and Examples. 
if this new dev.ife~· Plea. had, been fufficienr, they fhOllld. 
have .been all Ali~ns againG fo ma~y Judgments, Refolu· 
lions,' Authorities, a.nd Judicial Precedents in all Succeffions 
of Ages. There wt:re fometime3 in E11gland, whilll the 
Heptarchy lafted, feven ·feveral crowned Kings of feven 
kveral and diGina Kingdoms, but in the End th~ Weft 
Saxans got the Monarchy, andalJ the other Kings melted, 
(ai it were) their Crowns .to.make one imperial Diadem, 
for the King of the Weft SaXlJ1lS over all. N ow when the 
Whole was under the atlual and real Ligeance and Obe~ 
<lienee of one King, were any· that w~re born i.n any of 
thofe feveral and. diftintl KingdGlUs, Aliens one to another? 
Certainly they being born under the Obedience of one 
King and Sovereign, were aU .natural-born· Subjea~, and 
capable of a.nd inhlttitable \Into any Lands in any of the [ai~ 
K.ingdoms. . 

4 In 
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In the holy Hiflory reported by St. Luke, ex diElamine 

Spiritus Sa,zEli, cap. Z 10 ';.2.. Aa~ Apofi%r:um,it is cewiin, 
that St, P'all! was a .7c::.v, born in :rar{us, a famous City of 
Ci/icia; for it appeareth in the [aid 2 dl Chapter, Ver. 39. 
by his own W,?rds, Ego homo fllm quidem Judteus a :rarfo 
Citicite n01Z ignot' civitatis municeps. And in the 22d Chap
ter, Verfe ,. Ego fum Vir yudteus natus :rarIo Cilicite, f.5c; 
and then Plai,iethat . excellent Sermon there recorded, whicl\. 
when .the yew;; he~rd, the Text faith, V~rfe u. !-evtWe
rum "lJ~celn [uam. dicentes, toile de terra hZ(1Ufmodl, non c
'/lim fas e./t eum vivere; fJJociforan.tibus au/em eis e;i proJici. 
elztibllS veftimenta ftja~ f.:Jpulvercm jaClantibus i11- aerem, 
Cl.at,tJius LJjias ~e popuJ~r Tdbune, to pleafe this turbu
lent and propbane Multitude (though it were utter.!>' a
~infl: JuHiee and common Rea(6il) the Text faith, .TujJit 
7"rilJltutls induei fum in caftfa, 2.. jlagellis ctedi, and 3. tor
quer; eum'(quid ita 1) utfciretpropter quam caufamjic (le
c!amarmt; and when they had bound Paul with Cords. 
ready to execute the Tribune'a unjufl: Comma.ndment, the 
blelfcd ApoiHe (to av<?id \lnlawful and 1ha.rp PunHhment) 
.took hold of the Law of a Heathen Emperor, and [aid to the 
Ccnt't:ron. flandiillg by him& Si bomi11em. R()ma12'llm e:J in
de~mdfum licet vobis jI(lge1lare? Which when the Centurion 
heard, he. went to the Tribune and [aid, !{uid aBurets es? 
Hie mim brm'Jo :civcs ROm(l12US eft. Then came the Tribune 
to Patll; and faid unto him; '.Die mihi ji tti Romanus es ~ 
At tile dixit, eiiam. And the Tribune. anfwered, ego mu/ta 
fitlmna ci:;iratcm ba12.c cOtJfe'lUtUUS fiJm. But Patti not 
meaning to ,conce:llthe Dignity of his Birth-right faid, Ego 
autem @ 12atils film: As if he Ihoukl have [aid to the Tri
bune,. you have your F>1"cedom by Purchafe of Money, arrd 
I (by a more noble Means) by Birth-right and Inheritance. 
PrOti12.U,S ergo (faith the Text) deceJfortmt ab iilo fl1li illum 
tort·uri er:a'J1t, '.1'ribtmus fjltflljue timuit poftfluam rejtivit., 
'Jui~ ~ivis RtJ;nanus effit., ~ quia Illligaffet cum. S0 as her~
by It IS malnfefl: that Patli wss a Yew, born at '.larfus In 

Cilicia, in Ajia Minor, and yet being born under the Obe:' 
<lienee of the Romal1. Emperor, he was by Birth a Citizen 
of Rome in Italy in Europe, that is, ca.pable of and inheri
table to aU Privileges and Immunities of that City: But 
fuch a Plea a'S is now imaginedagainll Calvin ,might 
have made St. Part/an Alien to Rome. For If the 
Emperor of Rome had fever3J Ligeances for every feveral 
Kingdom and Country under his Obedience, then might 
it have been faidag~ina St. Pnull that he was extr/l 

lige. 
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. fig~antiam Imperatoris reg1zi fiti Italiff', E§ infra ligean. 
tiam Imperatoris regni Jui Cilicite, esc. But as St. 'Ra.ul was 
:Judteus patria ~ Romauus privilegio, :Judteus nat1012e €S 
RomanZls jztre nat'ionum; fo may Calviu fay, that he is 
. ScotttS patria, ~ AI;glus privilegio, Sc()fliS 1Mtio12e ef A,zglus 
jure 1tationztm. 
, Samaria in Syria was the chief City of the ten Tribes; 
but it being uiurped by the King of Syria, and the yews 
taken ,Prifoners, llnd carried away in Captivity, was after 
inhabited by the Panyms; Now albeit Samaria of Right 
belonaed to YC7.t·ry, yet becaufe the People of Samaria were 
not u~Qer aCtual Obedience, by the Judgment of the chief 
Juflice of the whole World they were adjudged AtieuigentC, 
Aliens : For in the EvangeliH St. Luke, c. q. when ChriG: 
had cleanfed the ten Lepers, U,ZUS atttem ex illis (faith the 
Text) zit vidit quia ma12datus effit, regrejJuj eft, cum mag. 
'ita voce mag12ijlcam 'IJellm.~ cecidit in faciem t!1Zte pedes 
eJus gratias agem, ~ bic erat SamaritamJS. Et yefus re· 
fpondem dixit, 12Onl1e decem mztndati ftlnt, ~ Iwvem fib; 
Jimt? No,z eft l1We7Zf1tS qui rediret ~ daret gloriam 'IJC(} 
niji bic Aliemgeua. So as by his Judgment this Samarit{ln 
was ALiwigel2(!,: a Stranger born, becaufe he had the Flace, 
bllt wanted Obedience. Et ji delit ovedientia nOIZ adiuvtll 
loclls. And this agreeth with the Divine, who faith, Si 
'locus .(atvare potuijJet, Sata1Z de c(£/o pro fua inobedie~tia 
110n cecidijfet. Adam i12 Paradifo 11011 cecidiffet, Lot in 

moute 1zon cecidijJet, fed pot ius in Sodom. 
6. N.ow refieth the fixth Part of this Divifion, that is to 

fay, fix demonfirative Illations or Conc1ufions, drawn plain
ly and exprefly from the Premiifes. 

1. Everyone that is an Alien by Birrh, may be, or might 
have been an Enemy by Accident; but Calvilz could ne
ver at any Time be an Enemy by any Accident; Ergo, he 
cannot be an Alien by Birth. Vide 53 H. 6.f.r.a,b. the Dif
ference between an Alien Enemy, and a SubjeCt Traitor. 
Hoftcs fitnt qui 11obis, rut! quibus 110S belluln decer12imtts, CtC

ieri proditores, prcedo1Jcs, ~c. The major is 'apparen.t, 
and is proved by that which ha.th been [aid. Et vide Mag11a 
Charta, cap. 30. 19E. 4. 6. 9 E. 3. c. I. :'7 E. 3. c. Zo. 4 H. 
-5' c. 7· 14E. 3. flat . .2. c. 2, ~c. 
. 2. Whofoever are born under one natural Ligeance and 
Obedience due by the Law of Nature to one Sovereign, are 
natural-born SubjeCts: But Calvin was born under one na
tural Ligeance and Obedience, due by the Law of N~\ure 
to one Sovereign; Ergo he is a natural born SubjeCt. 

4 ,- 3, Who-
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,. Whofoever is born within the King's Power br Pfo-

teclion, is no Alien: But Calvi1z was born under the King's 
Power and Protection; Ergo he is no AJien. , 

4 Every Stranger born muG: at his Birth be either ami .. 
cus~ or ilZimicus: But Calvin at his Birth could neither be 
amicus nor i12irlZiCtts; Ergo he i,s no Stranger born. Inimi
ws be cannot be, becaufe. he is fubditZts; for that Caufe 
alfo he caonot be amicus; neither noW can Scotia be faid to 
be filum amici, as hath been [aid. . 

5. Whatfoever is due ,by the Law or ConG:itution of Man; Sawver'~ Ai'. 
may be altered: But natural Ligeance or Obedience of the gllrnem ill Q!}0' 

SubjeCl: to the Sovereign cantiot be altered; Ergo natural Wauanro 2.:. 
Ligeance or Obedience to the Sovereign is not due by the 
Law or Conibtution of Man. Again, whatfQever is due by 
tbe Law of N'aturt7, cannot be altered: But Ligeance and 
Obedience of the SubjeCt to the Sovereign is due by the 
Law of Nature; Ergo it cannot be i11tered. I t hath been 
proved before, that Ligeance or Obedience of the Inferior 
to the Superior, of the SubjeCl: to the Sovereign, was due by Antea l> t. 
the Law of Nature many thoufand Years before any Law 
of Man was made: Which Ligeance or Obedience (being 
the only Mark to difl:inguiIh a SubjeCl: from an Alien) 
could not be altered; therefore it remaineth. ill!! due by 
the Law of Nature. For Leges l1atur~ perjcEfijfimr.e fum 
eJ immutabiles, /Jumal1i vero jZlris condztio felnper i1z i1Jfi-
!fJ.itum decurrit, eJ nibil eft hz eo quod perpetuo "flare pojJit. 
Leges bumal1£ na.fcztntztr, vivum, e; moriwztut. 

Lafily, whoroever at his Birth cannot be an Alien to the 
King of England, cannot be an Alien to any of his SubjeCts 
of Engla12d: But the Plaintiff at his Birth could be no A
lien to the King of Engla12d; Ergo the Plaintiff cannot b~ 
an Alien to any of the Subjects of E12gla1zd. The M~ior 
and Minor both be propqfitioncs perJ}icue ver~. For as to 
the MaJor it is to be obferved, that. whofoeyer is an Alien 
born, is fa accounted in Law in refpeft of the King 1 And that 
appeareth nrft by the Pleading fo often before relllembred, 
that he muG: be extra ligeamiam Regis, without any mention 
making of the Subject 2. When an Alien born purchafeth 
al;ly Lands, the King only fuaJl have them, though they Co. U~. 2. b. 
be holden of a SubjeCt, in which Cafe the SubjeB: loferh 
his Seigniory. ..(\nd as it is [aid in our Books, an Alien 
may purcbare ad proficuum Regis; but the Aft of Law gi~ 
veth the Alien nothing: And therefore if a Woman Ali<m 
marrieth a Subject, {he fuall not. be endowed, neither fua\! Br. Denizen t • 

.an Alien he Tenant by the Curtery. ride 3 H. 6. 55. a. 4H. ~'ir7.. DO'lvtr. 

3. 179. 3- The SubjeCt {hall plead, that the Defendant is an 179, 
E' , Aliem 
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Alien born, tor the Benefit of the King, that fo he upon Office 
found may feize, and z. that the Tenant may yield to the 
King the Lancl, and not to the Alien, betallfe the King 
hath '~efi Right thereunto. 4. Leagues between our ;80-
vereign and others are the only Means to make 'Allen) 

. Friends, ~ feedera perclftere, to make Leagues, only and 
whollv pertaineth to the King. 5. Wars do make Aliens 
Enemies, and bellum indic'ere belon~eth only and wholly to 
the King, and not, to !he Subject! '-as 'appeareth ~n 19 Bda 
4. fol. 6. P. 6. The KJng only Wlthout the SubJeCl may 
make not only Letters of fafe ConduCl:, bur Letters Patents 
of Denizat,ion, to whom, and how m:lny he will, and enable 
them at his Pleafure to Jue any of his SubjeEl:s in any ACH
on whatfoever, real or perfon;rJ, which the King could not 
do withem the SubjeCt, if the SubjeCl: had any Inttned given 
unto him by the Law in any Thing concerning an Alien born. 
Nay, the Law is more predfe herein than in a Number of 
other Cafes, of higher Nature: For the King cannot grant 
to any other to make of Strangers born Denizens, it is by 
the Law it felf fo infeparably and individually annexed to 

Br.P.lrents III. his Royal Perron (as the Book is in ::'0 H. 7. fol. 8.) For 
the Law efieemeth it a Point of high Prerogative, JZIS 

Majejtatis, ~ inter i1t./ig~2ia fummce poteftatis, to make A
liens born SubjeCt-s of the Realm, and capable of the Lands 
nnd Inheritances' of Bugl. in fnch fort as any natural-born 
SubjeCt is'. And therefore by the Statute of 27 H. 8. c.24. 
many of the rnof\: ancient Prerogatives and royal Flowers of 

,the Crown, as Authority to pardon Treafon, MUTther, Man
fiallghter, and Feiony, Power to make Jufiices in Eyre, 
Jufl:ices of Affife, J ufiices of Peace and Gaol-Delivery, and 
fuch like, having been fevered and divided from the Crown, 
were again reunited to the fame: But Authority to make 
Letters of Denization, was never mentioned. therein to be 
refumed, for that never any claimed the fa.me by any Pre
text what[oever, being a Matter of fo high a Point of Pre
cogative. So as the Pleading' againG an Alien, the Pur
chafe by lany Alien, Lea.gues and Wars between Aliens, 
Denizations, and fafe Conducts of Aliens, have AfpeCt only 
and wholly unto the King. It fOlloweth therefore, that no 
Man can be Alien to the Subjetl: that is not Ali-en to the 
~ing. , Non. pot.crt e.!fe alie~ige1Z4 corpori, qui 110n eft capi
tl, 11012 gregz qut n012 eft Regi. 

The Authorities of Lew cited in this Cafe for Mainte
n.a.nce~ ,of .the Judgment, 4 H. ,. tit. !])ow~. Ylra80n, 
I"/;. 5. jOt. 42.7. -Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 47. Tn temps E. 
1. Hi11g-btfm'S Report. I7 Fd-:c'. a. 'Up. ,11.. .u EIi'W. 3. 

&I1P· 
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cap. , .. 14 Ed. 3. Statuto de Fra12t;ia. 42 Ed. 3· fol. 2. 41. 
Ed. 3. cap. 10. 22 Lib. AJ!. 25. 13 Ricb. 2. cap. 2. I; 

Ricb.2. caj.7. It Hm.4. Jot. 26. 14 Hm. 4· Jot. 19. 
1 ~ H. 4. StatUtlim de Guya1z. 29 Hen. 6. tit. Ffloppel 
48. 28 H 6. cap. 5. 32 Hen. 6. Jof. 2. 3. 32 Hen. 6. j: 26. 
Littl. temps Ed. + lib. :::.. cap. 17ille1Ztlge. I; Ed: 4. /01. 15. 
19 Ed . .:}. 6. 22 Ed. 4. cap. 8. 2. Rich. ;. z. e:1 I:=.. 6 He12. 8. 
fat. 2. Vyer. 14H. 8. cap. 2. No manner of Stranger born 
out of the King's Obeyfance, 2.2 H. 8. c. 8. Every Perron 
born out of the Realm of E1zglalza, out of the King's Obey-
fance, 32 H. 8. c. r6. 25 H. 8. c. 15, fJc. 4 Ed. 6. PIO'll'd. 
Comme72t. fat. 2. Fogaffa's Cafe. 2 e;) 5 Pb. fj·Mar., '1JY(,1~ 
145. Shirley's Caft. 5 EI. Vyer 224. 13 Bl. c. 7. de 7Ja12k-
rupts. "All Commiffions ancient and late, for the 'finding 
of Offices, to intitle the King to the Lands of Aliens born : 
.Alfo' all Letters Parents of Denization of ancient and later 
Times do prove, That he is no Alien that is born under 
the King s Obedience. ' . ," 

Now we are come to confi.der of legal InconvenIences: The ). /tt!neral 
And tid! offuch as have been objeCle~ 'againfr the Plai.nriff, roa~c f~)~~~;~~i. 
and fecondly offuch as lhould follow,lfit had been adJudg- en(;es. 
ed ega.infr the Plainfiffi • . 
,Of fuch Inconveniences as were objeCl:ed againfrthc 

Plainti&: there remain only four to he anfwered; for all 
the reQ are clearly and fully fatisfied before: t. That if 
Pofbati fhould be inheritable to our Laws and Inheritan
ces, it were reafon they Ihould be bound by our Laws; but 
Poftl1ati are not bound by our Statute or Common Laws; 
for they having (as it was objeded) never fo m'uch Freehold 
Or Inheritance, cannot be returned of Juries, nor fubjeEC to 
Scot or Lot, nor chargeable to Subfidies or ~inzimes, nor 
bound by any Aft of Parliament made in Engl. ::.. Whether 
one be born within the Kingdom of Scotta1zd, or no, is not 
tria.ble in England, for that it is a Thing done. out of this 

, Realm, and no Jury can be returned for the Trial of any 
fuch Iffue: And what Inconvenience Ihould thereof follow. 
jf fuch Pleas that wanted Trial fhould be allowed (for then 
all Aliens might imagine the like Plea) they that objeCled 
it, left it to the Confideration of others. 3. It was objeB:
ed, that this Innovation was fo dangerous, that the certain 
Event thereof no Man could forefee, and thereforc j fome 
thought it fit, that Things lhould fl:and and conti
nue as they had been in former Time, for fear of the 
wodl. 4. If Poflnati were by La.w legitimated in EJ1gla11d. 
it was objeCted what lnconvenience and Confuuon fhould 

E 3. follow. 
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f;.)llcw, if (for the Puni lhfuent 'Of us all) the King's" Royal 
Hfue fhould fail, ~c. whereby thofe Kingdoms might again 
be divided. All the other Arguments and Objellions that 
have been made, have been all arifwered before, and need 
not to be repeated again. ". 

r. To the firft it was refolved, That the Caufe of thrs 
aoubt was the Mi~aking of the Law; For jf a PC~12at:tS 
do purchafe any Lands in B17gland, he /hall be fubJeCl m 
refpeCl thereof, not only to the L~.ws of this Realm, but 
alfo to all Services and Contributions, and to the Payment 
of Subfidies, Taxes, and Publick Charges, as any Denizen 
or Bl1glijhmalz /hall be ; 'nay, if he dwell in Eiig/r;;;d, the 
KinfJ may command him hy a Writ of Nc t'x{'('.f Regmlin, 
thatbhe depart not out of England. But if aPoflnatus 
dwell in Scotlaud, and "have Lands in B1Jgland, he {hall be 
chargeable for the rime to all Intents and Purpofes, as if an 
El?glijhmcl7Z were Owner thereof, and dwelt in Scotland, 
IreLand, in the I£les of ]11m2, 7cr1~foy, or Gerjey, or eIfe
where. The fame Law is of an Irijbn2an that awells in 
Ireicrud, and h:.nh Land in B17giand. But if Pofl11ati~ or 

., Irijl1lJ1m, Men of the HIes of Ma1J, '7enJjey, Gerje~'V, eSc. 
have L~lnds within England, and dwell here, they Ihall be 
fubjetl: 'to all Services and Publick Charges within this 
Realm, as any Ei2gliJbmall ffiilll be. So as to Services and 

"Charges, the Pojtllari and Bl1glijlJli2CiZ born ure all in one 
Predicament. 

, 2. Concerning the Trial, a threefold Anfwer was there
nnto made and reCoived: I. That the like Objection might 
be made againfl: Irijbmell, Gafloi12S, No rmcl;n 5, Men of the 
H1es of .ft;Ia11, .7er71fiJ', and Gerjcy, of 7ler:zt'ick, (5e. all 
'which appear by the Rule of our Books to be natural,born 

'ISubjcCls; and yet no Jury can come out of any of thofe 
Countries and Places, for Trial of their Births there. 2. If 
the DemandJnt or Plaintiff in any Aftion concerning Lands 
be born in Irela7zd, .7erlljey, GC1fc)" Gc. out of the 
Realm of England, if the Tenant or Defendant plead, 
that he was born out of the Ligeance of the King, ~c. the 

, I Demandant or Plaintiff may reply, that he was born under 
~:o:Lir.2"6Ia.b. the Ligeance of the King at ruch Place within England; and 
Q/vu. 47· a. upon the EvIdence the Place fhall not be ma.terial, but only 

the Hfuc {hall be, whether the Demandant or Plaii1tiffwere 
born under the. ~jgeance of the King in any of his King
doms ot Dommlons whatfoever: And in that Cafe the 
Jury (if they wiIi) may find the fpecial Matter, viz. the 
Place where he was born, and leave it to the Judgment of the 
Court: and that Jurors may take I<nowledge of Things done 

out 
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(lut (,f the Realm in. this and like C2fes, Fide 7 II. 7; 8.4. 

, 20 Ed. 3. A~uemmit 34: 5 Ric. 2. tit. Tr.d 54. 15 Ed. 4. 
15. 32 H 6. "-5. Fitz. Nat. :Br. ly6. Fide 7Jo<:.e'daie's 
ellJe, ill rhe f'x!b Partaf my Reports, fa!. 47. and there 
dLcrs other Judgment$ be vouched. 3 firo".;:;z, in t!1l120 3Z. 
H.6. reporteth a Judgment then lately given, that where 
the Defendant pleaded, th:?t the Plaintiff was a Scot, born 
at S". 7Qbns Town in Scotland, out of the Ligea,!1ce or the 
King; whereupon they were at Ufue, and that Hfuc wa~ 
tJ::ied where the Writ was brought, and that appeareth 
alfo by 27 .Iff!. pl. 24. that the Jury did find the Prior to 
be born in Gafloin: (for 10 much is neceifc..rilyproved by 
the Words trove fuit.) And 20 Ed. 3. tit . .I1vermelzt 34. 
in a juris 1I.tJf'mrt, the Death of one of the Vouchees was [,1-
ledged at fuch a Caflle in Jiritain, and this was inquired of 
by the Jury: And it is holden ip 5 Ric. 2. tit. '1'rial5+, 
Thar if a l\lan be adhering to the Enemies of the King i~ 
France, his Land is forfeitable, ~tncl his Adherency fhall be 
tried where the Land is, as oftentimes hath been done, a~ 
there it i~ (aid by :Eelkuap: And Fitz. Nat. 7)r. 191). in 3. 

1vlortdallc', jf the Ancefior died i7t iti1zere perfgrllUJlZ072i" 
jt/tB verI terram janBam, the Jury fhall inquire of it. 
But in the Cafe at Bar, feeing the Defendant bth pleaded 
the Truth of the Cafe, and the Plaintiff hath not denied 
it, but demurred upon thy fam~t and thereby confcifed all 
Matters of FaCt, the Court now ought to jud~e upon the 
fpedal Matter, even as if'a Jury upon an Iifue joined in 
E1zgland, as, is aforefaid, had found the fpedJ,1 Matter, and 
left it to the Court. , 

3. To the Third it was anfwered' and reColved, That this 
Judgment was rather a Renovation of the Judgments and 
Cenfures of the Reverend Judges and Sages of the Law in 
fo many Ages. paG, than any Innovation, as appeareth by the 
Books and Book-<:afes before recited: neither have Judges 
Power to judge accorqing to that which they think to be 
fir, but that which out of the Laws they know to be right 
and confonant to Law. 7udex bolltls 1zibil ex arbitrio fiLO 

faciat, 1zec propo/ito dOlfJefiict£' volztlZtatis, ftd Juxta leges ~ 
Jura prommtict. And as for timores, Fears grounded upon 
no juG Caufe, ~(i nOIZ cadzt12t il2 c017flamcm virum, 'L'ani 
timort's t£'fiimalzdl jimt. 

4. And as to th;e Fourth, it is lefs than a Dream Of;1 ~ Ventl'is 6. 
, Shadow, or a Shadow of a Dream: fOJ as it hath been often 

faid, natural Legitimation refpe8erh aCtu41 Obe~ience to, fhe 
.sover~jgp at the Time of the Birth: for as the .lf12feJJatl re
main Aliens as to the Crown of Eligl. becaufc they were born 
when there were fever2.)K.jng~ of the feveraIKingdoms,an~ ~he 

E 3 ,unHlng 
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uniting of th'e Kingdoms:' by defcent fubfequent, cannot 
make him a SubjeCl: to that Crown to which he was an Ali
en at the Time of his Birth: So albeit the Kingdoms 
(which A Imighty God of his infinite Goodnefs and Mercy di-

Note,_ on the vert) fhould by dcfcent be divided, and governed by feveral 

KAbJcll~atl°ln of Kings; yet it was refolved, That all thore that· were born 
, . - r ley Ob d' h'I h R 1 • 

WCle divided· under one natural e Jencc, w 1 e t e ea ms were um-
bue are now' ted under one Sovereigll, Ihould remain natural-born Sub
chonr;\hdar~Ad by je8~ and no Aliens; for that Naturalization due and vefl:
l e yl1lOl1 Ct. d b' B' h ' h . b S ' f h C • e y lrt -ng t, cannot y any eparatlOn 0 t e rowns 

;lfterward be taken away: nor he that was by Judgment of 
Law a natural SuojeCl: at the Timeofhis Birth, become an 
Alien by fuch a Matter ex toft Jaffo, And in that Cafe, 
ppon fuch. an Accicient, our Pojtlzattts may be"ad fidem utri
u.{quc Regis, as :J]ra801z faith in the afore-remembered 
Place, fot, 421, Sicztt Angiicus 11011- auditur ilz placita12do ali
rptelJZ de te~ri~ e$ tC1'1e11!e11t' ~1Z Fran~ia, ita 11ec,debet. F,ran
Clgma f5 altemgena, qUI fitertt ad jid Reg' Fran, audzrt pta. 
citalldo ill AngL': fed tamm fum aliqui Fra12cigentC i12 Franc' 

, qui jtmt ad jide1n utriuJque; ~ Jemper Jt/erzlne aute Norman-
1Jiam deperditam' (~ poft, F$ qzt( platztalzt hic ~ ibi, ea ra
tione 9ua fimt ad fidem zttriztJque, fletttfuit IVtlliclmZJs comes 
'lnarfflha/lus C$ l1zanms ill Anglia, f.:) M. de Gynes ma11lJ'11S 
in Francia, '§ alii jll/res, Concerning the Reafon drawn 

(a) Co. Lit, from the (a) Etymologies, it made againfl: them, for that 
66. b. by their OWP Derivation, atient!' gcntis, and alient£' ligeantit!' 

is all one:' B4t Arguments drawn from Etymologies, are 
too we~k and too light for Judges to build their J udg-

(b) 9CO.IIP. b, ments. upon: for Stepe11umero 'ltbi proprietas (b) verba
rum attenditttr, Je1tfltS veritatis amittittlr: and yet when 
they ;lgree with the Judgment of Law, Judges may ure 
them fpr Ornaments, But on the other fide, fome In
/:onveniences lhould follow, if the Plea againfl: the Plain
tiff fuould be allowed: for firG it maketh, Ligeance 
local; videlicet, Ligrantia Regis Reg12i rui ScotzfB, and 
Ligetmtia Regis Reg1Zi fui Al1glite: whereupon fhoulcl 
follow, FirH, That Faith or Ligeance, which is uni'Ver-

-.J... f;:rl, fu041d be confined within local Limits and Bounds; 
Secondly, That the SubjeCl:s lhould n~t be bound to 
ferve the King in Peace or in War out of thofe Li
mits; Thirdly, It Jhould Illegitimate many, !tnd forne 
f)f hoble Bl~od,_ which were born in Ga.fi;oin, Gltyan 
i'vormcwd)" Caillce, ~Oltr1U1Y, Fral1ce, and divers other of 
hi> M';ljCl1y'S Pq~ip.ionsJ whiHt the tame were' in atlual 

. Obedience 
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Obedience, and in 7ier-71.'ick; . Ireland, .7e7'12fey and Ger~ I 
feY, if this Plea {hollld have been admitted for good. And. 
thirdly, this flrange and new devifed Plea inclineth too 
much to countenance that dangerous and, defperate Er.ror 
of the Spencers, touched before, to receive any Allowance 
within Weftmillfler-Hall. 

In the proceeding of this Cafe, ,t,hefe Things were obfer
vee, and fo did the Chief JufHce of the Common Pleas 
publickly deliver in the End of his Argument in the Ex
chequ('( Chamber., Fidl, that no Commandment or" Mef
f:l.ge by Word or Writing was fent or delivered from any 
whll.tfoever to any of tbe Judges, to caure them to incline 
to any Opinion in this CJc; which 1 remember, for that ii: 
is honOl,p"lb:e for the State, and confQnant to the Laws and 
S,atutcs of this Realm. Secondly, There wa) obfcrved, 
what a Concurrence of I udgmenrs, Refolutions, and Ruks 
there be in our Books in all Ages concerning this Cife, as if 
they had been prepared for the deciging of the ~efliQJI ofrhis 
Point: and that (which never fell out in any doubtful Cafe) 
no one Opinion in all our Books is againit this J urlgment. 
Thirdly, That the five Judges of the King's Bench, who 
adjourned this Cafe into the Exchequer-Chamber, rather 
adjourned it for weight th:l.n difficulty, for all they in their 
Arguments 'ltna voce concurred with the Judgment. Fourth. 
ly, That never any Cafe was adjudged in the Exchequer
Chamber with greater Concordance and lefs Variety of 
Opinions, the Lord Chancellor and twelve of the Judges 
concurring in one Opinion. Fifthly, That there was not" 
in any Remembrance fa honourable, great, and intelligent 
an auditory at the Hearing of the Arg~ments of any Ex
chequer-Chamber Cafe, as was at this Cafe now adjudged. 
Sixthly, it appeareth, Th:1t :!urij}rzu/e1uia: Ifgis communis 
./lngliee eft jCientia flcialis ~ cojiQja: fociable, in that it a
greeth with the Principles and Rules of other excellent Sci
ences, Divine and Humane: copious, for that quamvis ad 
* ea quee frequentius accidu12t jura adaPttl11tZtr, yet in a * f Co, 12.7, b. 
Cafe fo rare, and .of fucl~ a ~ality, . that Lofs is the a/fured ;I~ [C'I ~~~' a, 
End of the PractIce of It (for no AlIen can purchafe Lands, Carc.q, 
but he loferh them, and iPfo fa80 the King is intitled 6 C J. 87. a. 
thereunto, in refpeB: whereof a Man would think few Men 
would attempt it) there fhould be fuch a Multitude and 
Farra..r;o of Authorities in all Succeffions of Ages, in our 
Eooks and Book-Cafes, for the 'deciding of a Point of fo 
rare an Accident. Et fie determi1zata ~ termhzata eft ifla 
fjlltfJiio. 

E4 Th~ 
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The Judgment iii the faid Cafe, .as entered 
on Record, 'Viz • 

. ff7berettfolZ (til aud ./ingular tlJe 'l'remi.ffes heing fien, 
(!nd by tbe Court of the lord tbc 1Z07P King bere diligently 
ilz.fpc8ed a1td examil1ed, and mature '.Deliberation behig 
bad tbcreof; for tbat it appears to the Court of the Lora 
tbe mw Ki12g bere, ,(bat the aforejaid Plea of the [aid 
Richard S,myth and Nicholf1.$ Smyth above pleaded, is 1201 

.fz!t1iciem i1t Law to' bar tbe ]aid Robert Calvin from havi12g 
'au A71fwer to his afvrefaid Writ: Therefore it is conjidered 
fy tbe (;ourt of tbe Lord tbe 720W Ki12g here~ That tbc 
sforejaid Richard Smyth a1zd Nicholas Smyth to tbe Writ 
if thc laid Robert do Jurtbcr /111fwer. . 

[See ppw the Statute/i for the Union pf bpth Kipgdpllls.] 
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Mich. 26 (5 27 Eliz. 
B UL WE R.'S Cafi;. 

BU'wer of qjallillg in Norfolk brought an AB:ion on his 4 Leon. p., H. 
Cafe again:A: George Smith, and declared that one He7Z- Noy u. ' 

ry Heydon E(q; did recover 20/. €5c. in the Common Pleas 
!1gainft the Plaintiff, and after Judgment, 2-nd before Exe-
.:ution, the faid He1Zry Heydon died, and afterwards the 
(aid Defendant knowing thereof, atw. in the Cpupty of 
Norfolk to outlaw the Plaintiff upon the raid J udgm. in the 
Name of Henry Heydo1z malitioft f.;7 deceptive macbi?zatZt$ 
~ft, in Performance of which the Defendant, 'I'ri11. 25 El. 
at TtVeftminfter in }ltlidd. took forth 2. Writ of Capias ad Sa- Cr. Jac. 667. 
tisfacimd', in the Name of ,the faid Henry, upon the {aid Cr. EI. 62.9. 
Judgment, diretled to the Sheriffs of LondOlt, who by the 
Procurement of the Defendant returned Non eft i9zvc.ntus; 
whereQ pon the Defendant purchafed a W ri t of Exigent in the 
Name of fhe {aid Henry, which Writ the (aid Sheriffs by 
~he Pro!=urement of the faid Defendant returned, that at fe-
veral Hu:A:ings the .raid now Plaintiff had been demanded, 
Be ad Huftillgum de c0p1VZZt12ibus placitis te12t' irt Guildbal-
da civitat' prtCd' die Lun' prox' poft feftum Apoftol' Simonis 
f.;7 Jud', am20 fupraditi' prtCd' the now Plaintiff qtti1Zt' exa-
flus fuit, esc. C$ ideo ipJe the Plaintiff utlagatus fuit: And 
afterwards Paftb. 24 El. the Defendaot purchafed out of 
the faid Cpmmon Pleas a Writ of Capias utlagatum, in the 
Name of the faid He1zry, direc1ed to the Sheriff of Norf. 
fO arre:A: his Body, f.;7c. which Writ did mention that the 
faid now Plaintiff was outlawed die Ltl1Z' prox' a12te ftftum 
.I1poftolorum Sim01zis f.;7 7ud', €5c. And the faid Writ the 
Defendant at ltV. aforefaid in the faid County of Norfolk, did 
deliver to one Robert Godfrey then Deputy to the Sheriff 
pf the faid County, to the Intent that he lhould execute 
the faid Writ, the which Robert by Force of the faid Writ 
took, and arre!.led the faid now Plaintiff, and did imprifon 
him hy the Space of two Months, until the now PlaintifF 
purchafed his Ch~rter ·of Pardon, by Reafon of whicli 
Outlawry he forfeited all his Goods and Chattels: And 
upon thi.s Declaration the Defendant did demur in 
~aw; and the principal Caufe of the Demurrer was. 
p~ca41e tpis A~iOI~ by th~ Preten~~ of th~ Defendant" 

9u~~t 
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t'lugbt to have been brought in .:Wid. wher~ the Wrong began, 
for there (a~ it was faid) the Def. took out as well the Cap' ad 
Satis/ac' as the EJligent and the Cap' UtJagat' alfo. And al
tho' the CaP' Utlagat' was executed in Nor! yet the ACtion 
ought to be brought where the Wrong began; a!l in the Cafe 
ofCon}}iracy in 42, E.;. 14. a. and divers otht:r Cafes were 
put; alfo by, the Outlawry whi~h was in L01zd. all his Good, 
and Chat. were forfeit. where it is more ,Reafon to bring the 
ACt'n than in Norf. But it WM anfwer. and refolved, That the 

(oJ) Cr. EI.S74' (a) Aaion wai well brought in N. for it is J. Maxim in Law, 
1t4. I)cyerc;8. 6)d' ibi fomper debet-jieri triatio, ubi juratorl me!iorem faf 
p·5 1• r. ar.~ h b .. Ad' N. h 'f:bl \17 fi 
·:lO.21. Dyel'4o. Jipzt a ere notltzam. . n In • was t e VIIl e IV rong, or 
pI. 66. there the PI. was imprifoned for the Space of 1. Months, and 

therefore it is great Reafon that the PI. may have his Action 
there, and it doth not appear by the Record'what Goods or 
Chatt. the PI. had at the Time of the Outlawry, but for the 
Aggravating of tbe Damages, the PI. may give in Evidence 
what Goods and Chat. he ~ath torfeitedby the Outlawry. 
And this Aaion doth conGO: upon 1. principal P:lrt~, the one, 
¥atter of Record~ and the other Matter in Faa; and none of 
the Matters of Rec.ord, but is mixed with Matter of Faa; 
a.nd no Matter of Faa, but it is mix'd with Matter of Re
cord:' For the Writs and the Outlawry are Matters of Re
cord, but mixed with Matters in Faa, ft. taking forth; and 
Profecut. of them by the Def. in the Name of H. Heydon, 
which are Matters in Fact; alfo the hnprifonm. is a Matter 
in Faa, but it is mixed with the Writ of CaP' utlagt$t', whiGn 
is of R.ecord, fl. if the Pl. was arrefle.d by Virtue thereof. And 
Matters in Faa are triable only by the Country, and not 
Matters of Rec. and when oneMatter in one County is depend. 
upon the Matt. in the other County, there the Plaintiff may 

(b) I Sid. 2.18 • (b) chufe in which County he will bring his Afr'n, (unlefs the 
~9.40181 Mod. Def. upon the general Iffue ple~ded, fhould be prejudic. in his 
Wi~~h91~~~9. Trial, as he would not be in this cafe,) as if 2. (e) confpire to 
Latch 2.62., india a Man in one County, and they by their malicious Pro
J Brownl. 12.69. fecut. 1l;lake the E~ecut. of their Confpiracy in anoth. County, 
Cr. lac. 533· d h r. h P b . d' n d h PI' 'ff ~oy 22.. an t ere cau le t e arty to e In It:le , t e amtl may 
Hob. 196. 209. have his Aa'n of Confpiracy in which County he will, for they 
~YE'138, P~f4. put their Confpit. in one County in Execut. in the oth. and the 
PJ~w:~~t: 44· Matter of Record of the Indicbp.. is mixed with Matter of 
(r.) 4 Leon. n· Fact. But if they confpire in one County, by Force of which 
~ ROlf' Rep.26i69. Confpir' without any other Aft by them, he is indi&ed in anQ-
"tan . cor. 1 • h C h h W' - h b b h' h C j:l, t er . ounty, t. ere t ~ .nt oug t to e roug tin t e ounty 
(d) Fitz. Con- where the Confpir. was, for the Def; have done nothing in the 
fpiracy 10: County where the Indict. was, nor were Parties nor Privies to 
Br. Conrplr. 6. the findi-ng of' the IndiB:m. but only by the Confpir. in the other 
~j\BF:W~B.~· county.A~d that appears in I 4E.4.3.b.andfo the booksin( d)4z 
J.6. m. B.3.I4.a. :.o( e)H6.lo.a.b.F.N.1i.(f}116.b. and oth.Books are 
V) ttl' ~it1191. well reconciled. If a (g) Manaff'e be made in Eff. by which my 

I. II 9· Tcn'ts depart in Lond. I Ihall have Uly Aclion jn P./f. and n?t 
, ~n-
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inL01zd.for in fuch cafe I have donenothinginL01zd.9H.$.4~.b. 
In all cafes where the Atr'n is founded upon 2. (a) things done (II) Dyer 39. 
in feveral Counties, and both are material or traverfable, and pV7. 6 
the one without the other doth not maintain the Aaion, there I eor·3 4' 
the PI. may chufe to bring his Aa'n in which of the Coun-
ties he will, as it is if a Servant be (b) retained in one County (b) Fitz.labor •. 
and deparrsin another, and therewith agree 41 B. 3. I. b. 2.2.. StarhalU ' 
34 H. 6. 18. a. ,8 H. 6. 15. b. 14 E.'4. 6. 2.0 H. 6. 11. 2.9 H. 8. ~,~Trs {
:Dyer 38. 2,0 E. 3. 2, 5, CSc. So if a man be arreiled in Execut. DYe;e3uS• ;i.$J. 
in one County, and he (c) efcapes into anoth. County, the PI. 4°· pl.]o. 
m.ay chufe to bri~g his AS:'n in which of the Counties he t4LE~~: i\,. 
wIll, and therewlth agree 15 E.4. 3. a. b. 30 H. 6. 6. a. b. Ik lieu 72 • 

I I El. :Dyer 278. So in a wiit of Cd) Annuity founded on a (c) 4 Leon. n. 
prefcript. againfl: a man of religion, or body corporate, where ;1~El·2.lI,62.5. 
the Church or Houfe is in one County, and the SeiGn is al· D/2.7g~~I.1: 
ledged in anoth. County, the Pl'. may chufein which County ~&. iJl. ». 
h '11 b' h' Aa' 8 E b H. H b Br heu'33 4J eWl rmg IS !On. 4 ·3.2,6.a.·4 .4. 1 .4 .6.5"7'8 ,. 
10 H. 6. I9. a. b. 39H.6. 15. h. 2, E.4. 28. b. 4 E. 4.26. a. (d) piow.$3o. 
fje. F.N.'B.I 52.e. Orherwife if the Annuity be granted in one 12 E. 4.3· a. 
county to be paid in anoth. the Aa'n lies where the grant Was, 
and fo is *-8H.6.2, 3.b. So if a man cites one in one Gounty to ,., nr. lieu 2.'. 
appear before (0) the Admiral in another County, for a thing (e) Hob. 196. 
done in the body of the County, by force of which the party 
appears, he may have his Aa'n in the one County or the oth. 
at his pleafure, 5Ma.:Dyerx 59.b. 42,E. 3. 1 4.a. 44E.;.3 I.b.;2,.a. 
46E.;.8.b. ;H+3.a. 38H.6.14.b. 14E.4-3-a.b. The fame Law 
of the Spiritual Court. So if the Def. cails a Proteaion in one 
County, and remains in anotn. County, he may bring his A-
aion in which of the Count. he pleafes. 2.0 H. 6. lo.a.b. So if a 
man ilrikes a Perfon in ope County (I), and he dies in anoth. (f) Dyer 40. 
County, the appea:l of murder may be brought in the one or !pI, 71• 

the oth. County, and yet' me Def. did. nothing in the County 
where the party died, but the (go) Death which cnfued onehe (g) + Co. 42. b. 
ilroke makes the Felony. 18E.;.32,. 9H6.63· 45.!1lf. /1·9· 43 
Ed.;. 3 (b) H,.IZ.a. 4 H.7. 18. 6H.,.IO.1 IH+9'5' If:l. man (h)Br.appea18; 
commits (i) a robbery in one county, and carries the goods in- r.)· Difn 78• I 
to di vers Counties,. the Party robbed may have an appeal of /6. 4~~rpl:(&' 
felony in which of the Count. he wil~ but not an Ck) appeal of Kelw. 160. b, 

. .robbery, but only in the County where the robbery was done. (1) ~y(;r 39· 

fo~ it is felony in all the Counties- where the .G~ods are car- ~[~~f.' 63. g. 
f}' d Cforfelony doth not deveil property) but It IS not robbe- Winch 69. 
ry (which ought to be done to the perf on of a man) but only ~atch 197.2.7\· 
jn the County where the robbery was done. 4H.'.5.b. 2,9H.8. ~c~R~.Q A, 
39,4°.- :J)yer,I IH+93. 3E+ Tit.Aff.446. Indebt if a. man de- F~rrl. 157. 
dares on a lea(e (/) for years in one county of land in anoth. Sa\lt. 61 4. 
county, he ought to bring his ACl:'n where the leafe was made, (I)Cr.Car. J ll.j.. 
nnd not where the Land lies; for the AtHon is grounded Dyer 40. pI. 10. 
ppon the Contratl: made by the Leafe. ,8 H. 6.15', ace. per cCr·EJa,c. ~4:C' 
C 8 H 'd H. 0 E H8 (7) r. .11 .. ,2\"). tty. .6. 2,. ace. VI C4 .6.1@. 14 +3·2,9 .. 40 ·.LJ,Y. 565. 12.E·4·j·.i· 
~Q th~ La w w~ll e¥plaipe~ ;ll ~ CAfe in which are Va· tlr. lieu ... " 

.-ieties 
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rieties of Opin. in our Books. But if a leafe be made i'n' one 
Count. and the land lies in anoth. the ACl'n of (a) Wail /haU 
be brought whe~e the land lies, and not where the leafe was 
made, altho' the term be pafl"cd, for the hlnd and damages, 
or dam!l.ge.s only for the wail which is local, /hall be reco
vered. 14 E. 4. ;. a. ace. If a man promifes to (bJ cure one 

(b) Dyer ;8. in one county, a~d mifdoth in anoth. County, the PI. hath his 
pl. bf3. j'4· eleClion to bring his ACl'n in which of the Co~nt. he will, 
~C;O:~~P83. and therewith agrees I JR.2, . .J1EiiQ1tfitr Ie Cafe 37. If a man 

doth not repair a waH in EJJex, which he ought to repair, 
whereby my land in jItlidd. is drowned, I may bri~g my Ac
tion in Effex, for there is the Default, as it is adjudged in 
7 H. 4.8. or I may bring it in .M,idd. for there I have the da
mage, as it is proved by I I R. z. ACfio12 fur Ie Cafe 36. So if 

(t)Dn8.pl.5+.oneforge a (c) deed in one county, and proclaims it in anoth. 
,9· pI. 57· the Pl. may chufe in which County he will bring his Act'n. 

2,9 H. 8. ,8. Z2 H. 6. 5. a. b. But when the Def. upon plead
ing not guilty /hall be pl'ejudiced in his trial, there the Pl. 
hath not eleClion to bring his A8:'n in which county he will, 

(d)Dyer;'3. pl. Cd) 2,9H.8. 'lJyer 38. where GawY72 fued an appeal of robbery 
$4· 39· pl. 57. in the county of Witts where the robbery was done, againU: 

Huffey and Gibbs as accefl"aries, and declared tha.t theprinci
pals named in the writ, and who were attainted, did the rob
bery in the County 6f TYi/ts, and that the Def. felonioufiy :It 

. Lond. before the robbery done, did abet them to do it, and 
(t) 4 Co. ~7. h. it was adjudged, that altho' the PI. can have but (e) one ap
Jeu!.. Cent. 29. peal againO: the principals and accefl"ories, and againil the 

principal of neceffity it ought to be brought in the county of 
Wilts, yet becaure thoie of the co.unty of fVzlts upon not guil
ty pleaded, and L01zd. ca.nnot join, and thore in Wilts cannot 
inquire of a thing in .Loud. altho' it be tranfitory (for in cafe 
of felony which concerns the life of a man every a.Cl /hall be 
tri~d in the proper county where the at! was in truth done) 
the appeal againH the faid accefl"ories did abate. 43E. 3.17,18, 
19. And it is to be obferv. that in all real Ad'ns, if any iifue 

(f) Dyer 38. 
'pl, f2. 
Hob. 3i. 
Winch 69. 
Latch 197. 
Cr. Car. '43. 
J8+ 

Not.e. 

rifes on the land, or in any ACl'n in which the Poffeif. of the 
land or (f) local thing, or which rifes en the land by reafon 
thereof, is to be recov~red, all there fhall be brought in the 
County where the la'nd lies; as in a wri t of rioht of \\' ard of 
land, or Writ of Inrrufion of Ward, there fhallbe brought in 
the County where the land lies; altho' the refuf:ll were, or the 
Seigfliory be in anoth. county.19E. ;.,." 8H.6.I4.b. 12R.1.bre. 
937· ace. So ~n a writ of righ t of ward for the bod y onl y, it fhall 
be brought 10 the county where the land is, for that is in the 
Right and favours of the land. 21£'3-42. ;CE.,.25. 9E.3.1::, 
13· IOE. ,.,.acc. and the reafonof 40E.;.6. agrees with it, 
although the Judgment th6re is mentioned to be :giVeJl 
~ontl'ary. But a Writ -of Ravifhment of Ward fhall be 
brought where the R.avifhment wa.s) :1nd not whet:e 
the Land i~) or where the Body i& I;a.rricd; for jt 

J 1~ 
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is founded on the ravifhm. 38H.6; 14. b. 22R.2.YNev. 937.€5 
12 E. :Ly. 289. And a writ forfeiture of marriage .thall be 
brought where the land is, for the writ doth fuppofe an in
trufion into the land; and therewith agrees the faid Book in 
Z2 R. :2. f$ ,8·. H. 6. I 5. a. And a writ devalore (a) maritagii (n) Br. iicc; 43-
JhalJ be brough t where the land is ; for the Ld.need not make 
any (b) tcnder,but ifhe makes a tender and the other refufes, (b)S'Co.I2;.:. 1>. 
and he alledges it in the county, then the writ de valore ma-
ritagii lies in the county where the rcfufal was, 22R.2.'Brev. 
937. 3 8Il. 6. J 5. a. Writs of !J!!t.bnp. and f!(:t.ImJZtmvravit(c) (c) F.~-B.+3.c. 
/hall be always brought where the Church is ; for by the one 
the PI. thaI! recover his prcfentment, and by the oth. the Bp's 
Clerk thall bNemoved, and the Pl.'s Clerk admitted, '; 8H. 6. 
14 €:f 15. accord. Vide 4 Ed. 3. 9. Otherwife it i"s in the K.'5 
cafe. But a. ~!.( d) non pdmifit fhall be brought in the county (d) Dy. F'.N.B. 
where the refural was, and not in the county where the 47.£+0 pL69'. 
church is, becaufe damages are only to be recovered,and the 
refuial is the beginning of the wrong, and the ground of the 
ACtion ;and fo is the Book adjudged in 38 H. 6.14, c515. F. 
N 11 47. f And a !J!!t. Imp. of a Prebend {hall be brou gh t 
in the county where the Cathedral Church is, and not in the 
county where the body of the Prebend is; for the PI.'s Clerk 
is to be induCt. and inHalled in the Cathedral Church, and 
therewith agrees 21 E. 3-;. c5 2 El. Vy.I94. (e) but43 B. ~.(e) Dyer 19 .... 
34.c5 I5 Ed. 3.Jir. 32 5. feem contrary. 24 E. 3.37. And fo pion· 
the Law is well explain. in ~ cafe in which there were diffe-
rent opinions in our Books.And if aMan at theCom.Law had 
a Rent Hfuing out of two counties, he could not have had an 
(/) Affifc in one County, beciufe every part of the land in (fJ Co. Lit: 
the two counties is charged with the rent, and all !hould be 147· <I. 

.. . . ' d . 8 E /11jf 8 8 E ~ E l)o_t·3·b.2+~.b. put 10 VieW,as Itlsagree 111 I .2./.1, -3 O. I .,.32. [0.. , 

3.2[. IoAJJ..p. 4. ~ 18,A.ff.P.I. But if a man makes a leafe 
pttr aztter vie ofland in two counties, rendering renr,and the 
rent is behind, and cofl' que vie dies, the Idfor {hall have an 
ilCtion of debt in which of the count. he will, for no\v it is 
changed into debt;' and in that cafe no land !hall be put in 
view, but the perfon of the debtor !hall be only charged by 
the com. Law. So if a rent be iffuing out of the land of fi. 
iri two count. and the rent is behind, and he who hath the 
rent dies, his Ex'ors may have an ACtion of debt againfl: B. 
in which of the count. they will, on the Stat. of 32 H.8.C.37. 
for altho' he ought to bring his ACtion in one of the counties, 
yet :'I.t the com. Law the perfon of the Def. is chargeable in 
the AcTion of debt, and not the land. And before the Stat. 
of (g) 6 R. 2. C. 2. a Writ of debt and acc6mpt againfl: a Re- (g) 2. In ft. 2.31. 
cciver, and fuch .. "Bions might be brought in fueh County 
where the Party might be beG: brought in' to anfw. and the 
PI. :might have declared on a contract or receipt, C$c. in any 
ot~. County, quia debitum ~ comraffus, e5c.funt (b) 1zullius (h) 2. Inft. 2.; I. 

ioC/. See for that ;?;Ed.~·44. ~ En; 3, .6~. f$ -'75' ·8 E. 3. ,80. 
10 :e. 
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JoE.,.,. I9E.,.7urifd.'.Z.9. '.Z.9E.,.'.Z.5. SjE.'.Z.. Tit.7urifd·57. 
40E03-7 . ., H.6.30. I 5E.4.I9. '.Z.I E.4.88. As in '.Z.'.Z. H.6.9~ h. €:1 

Fit'L. affife 10. 10. a.b. where the K. granted the office of Surveyor of pack. 
Hr. alIifc: 76. of all manner of clothes within Lond. and the libert. thereof, 

which are in two counties,and the affife was brough tin Midtl. 
and there Newto1z and Paflon {aid, That there is a great dif
ference betw. an affife. of rent and that affife; for where a 
rent· charge is Hfuing out of hinds in divers Count. every par. 
cel is chargeable. with the whole, and all the Ter-tenants 
ought to be named; but here the perf on is charged and not 
the land, and yet the office for which the affife was broughr 
did extend in '.Z. Count. And jf a Fine or Feoff'm. be made of 
lands in ::. Count. with Warranty,the Warrant' cbartt£ may be 

, brought in any of the Count. '.Z.9E-3-3.a.b. It is purviewed by 
Co. Lit. 15+ a the Stat. of 7 R.'.Z.. c. roo That an affife of Nov. diJleiJ. Jhall for 
4- Co. +. b. the furure be granted and made of a rent behind, due for 

Tenements in divers Count. to be held in conjin' comitat',and 
thereupon the affife lball be taken and tried by the people of 
the ia.me Count. in the [arne manner and form as it is done 
of a Common of pailure in one County append. to Tenements 
in another County: For at the Com. Law if a Man had had 
Com. in land in one County append. or appurtenant to land 
in anoth. County, he Jhould have z feveral Writs to the She
riffs of the feveral Count. Or jf the land to which, ~c. lay in 
one County,and the land in which lay in feveral Count.there 
he lhouldhaveaWritof affife to the Sher. of theCounty where 
the land to which, ~c.JaY1 and feveral Writs to the Sher. of 
the Count. where the land in which, ~c. lay; and all that 
appears in the Regifl. and F.N.7J. 180. a. And the fame Law 
is when a. nufance is done in one County, and the land to 

. which, ~c. is in anoth. County, as it appears a1[0 in the Re-
Co. Lit. 154· a. gift. and F. N. J}. 18,. k. So that if a Man hath a Rendn 3 or 

4 Counties, it feemeth that he who is dHfeifed may have fe
veralaffifes to be brought i1z conjin' comitatuum ; for the Let
ter of the Stat. of 7R.'.Z..is general of rent due for Tenements 
jn feveralCounties. And altho' it hath a reference to the cafe 
orCom. ofP.ailure, ~c. yet forafmuch all in the cafe of Com. 
()f Pailure, if the land in which, ~c. lay in feveral Counties, 
and the land to which,~c.lay in an~iherCounty,there lhould 
be as many Writs :lS there ar~ feveral Counties; thence it 
follows, that fuch remedy he lhall have who hath a reni: if
fuing out of lands in many Count. Alfo the Cafe of Com.isput 
fxempli gratia·fS jimilitudin,arie, €Si 1Jujl' jimile qzitttuor pe
;ib' currit; and it is not ueceif. that a Simile fuould agree in 
~ll Points. And .the Stat. of 7 R.'.Z.. was made.to [·uisfy a doubt 
wh.ich was conceived befOre: for thereby it is enaCied, That 
Writs in fuch Cafe fuall be mad!! in theChancery without any 
manner of cODtradiaion, as well of DHfeifins before made, 
as after to be m.ade. And the Doubt was On the Statute 
of ,M1lg1Ul Ch~rta, ca/,::.: R."O£niti~nes de nO'V1I ilijJeijil1~ 

1 ~" 



PAR T VII. B U L W'E R'S Cafe· 4-
~ de morte allteceffir' 1].011 cajiantur ni/i in fuis camilat'. And 
fome held that the fame was not obferv.when the J uil. of affife 
did fit ilz C0'l7ji1/ camitat',and namely when there are zoCount. 
mcfne between thez Counties, as it is in the Book in 5 E.4.z.b. 
But that doubt alfo might be conceive on the faid affife of Nov. Co. Lit. T5'+ 2. 
JijJei,fm ofO)m. when the land in wl\ich,~c. is in one County, Fit?. affifc:~. 
and the land to which, C5c. in another County (which Cafe 
withQutQ!teH. is not rcofrrained by the faid Stat. For·affife of 
Nov. d!.Uelj!1z of Com. ofpallure lay at the Com. Law, as by the 
Stat.of1¥cjl1n.::..c.z9. appears) loE'-3-2.I. c:J IOAJJ.p.4. And if 
need were, the Stat. ofWejb.c.28. doth extend to thefaid ca.fe 
of rent, by which it is provided, j(d' quotiejcunque de ctCtero 
evener'in em/cellar', qd'i1z uno caJzt r'Cperit' breve, ~ in C012-
/imili c.aftt, cadente .rub eod' jure, (5 ji1lZili hzdigmle remedio.. 
11011 repcrit' , CO 11cortienl clerici in cancel/ar' i,l. brevi faciendo, 
f$c. vel ad proxim' Parliament' de c012flnfu Jurifperitor' fiat 
breve. And the Stat. concludes with the effetl of a maxim of 9 Co. 88. b, 
the Com. Law, .f?<3' cur' dom' regis n01Z debet deficere conque- Paftc:a +. ~, 
remib' in .fltflit'perfjuire12da. ,8E. '.B.a. where the cafe was, 
that theK. brought a writof right oftbe fourth part of the tithes 
and offerings of the Church ofS. 'IJlt11ft. in thdVell, in Fleetfl. 
in the fuburbs of Lond. againH: the Prior of S. John's of yeru-
fidem in Bugl. there Cal1d/fo tookExcep. to the writ,becaufe al-
tho' this writ was given by the Stat. of Weft. 2. c.;. toward the 
end, ~nd Arlie. cler. c.z. which Stat. gave, that he Jhall have a F. N. 8. 30. e~ 
writ Ad petendttm advocation' decimar' p'Ctitar',~c. And this 
writ is brought -of the 4th par~ of tithes and offerings, which 
is not warranted by the Stat. Judgment of the writ, fora{m. as 
the Star. do not give any wrir of the 4th part of tithes. Tborpe 
.the Ch. Juft. who gave the rule faid, altho' the Stat. do not 
limit by exprefs words, but of tithes, yet thofe in the Chan. 
may make a writ i12 cOl1jim' cajit, and the writ is good enough; 
wherefore anfwer. And in 18 E.2.br. 827. a writ of Entry was F. N. B.. 10]- p, 
brought in the County of S'1f. the Ten't pleaded a releafe of 
the AncefL of the Pl. with Warranty, which was denied, and 
found for tbePl. inLolld. by a Jury of Frida!Yfireet,~c. for which 
the Demand. did recover; and the Ten't brought an Attaint, 
and there Except. was taken, becaufe in the writ is not com-
prifed to attach the Party, J udgm. ~c. And for the Pl. it was 
faid, that the writ was granted to the Shere ofLond. to fummon 
the 204, and attach the 12, and another writ to the Shere of 
SttJf. to attach the I> J.rty where the land was, and both the' 
writs were read in Court. To which it was faid,that there was 
no fpedal Law, th.u did. maintain that writ which is out: of 
the com.courfe. :Beresford the Ch.Jufi. who ga.ve the rule/aid. 
in a new Cafe, a new Remedy, €3c. wherefore anfwer. And 
therefore if there be Ld. and Tenant, and the Tenancy doth 
extend into 2 COUO' ;<..'s, in this Cq.fe if the Rents and Servi-
ces be behind, the L'lrd may have feveral Writs o( CuHomsa ' 
2nd Services) for evay COllnty one Writ, and Ihall have 

them 



BULWER'S Cafe. PART vlrJ 
• them returnable at one Day in the Common Pleas, and ther/' 

~) 9 Co. 88. b, to count upon them as his Cafe is, quia aliter curia (a) 
ntea 4' a. regis deficeret conqiterentibus in juflitia perqttirmda, and 

therewith agree Fitz.Nat.1irev.J5I.b. CS 30Ed:I.:JJroit 
pl. ultimo. And that is a good Example, pro qu~ltbet confi .. 
mili cafll, CSc. jimili indigente remedio. ride n.Ed. I. Tit. 
Attaim 7 I. a very good Cafe; and the Reafon and Rule of 
the Book in 2.I Ed. 3. 18. is to be obferved, where the Cafe 
was, That a Fine was levied of a Manor in one County, 
and the Tenancy lay in another County, now where the per 
ljUi:e ftrvitia !bould be brought was the QuefHon; and it 
was adjudged, tha.t it was well brought in the County where 
the Manor was. And there Stolle gave the Rule of the 
Court in thefe Words: He can have no other Writ, for his, 
Writ muG: be according to the Fine, and brought in the 
County where the Note is levied. Vide II Rich. 2.. Tit. Ac
tiOlt fur Ie Caft 36. 7 H. 4. 8. Vide 2.6 Hm. 6. Tit. CO'l.1e-. 

1tant 9. 41 .Il.if.pl. 12. 9 Heu. 5.6 .. 2.2 Hm. 6. 5. And in' 
the principal Ca1e where it was objeaed, that the faid Ca
pias Utlagatum was erroneous; for it was proximum ame 
feftzmt, CSc. where it !bould be, PQ/l feftum, CSc. The Court 
took no Regard to it; for the Error in the Writ which the 

(hh Leon.j'f, Defend. himfelf hath wrongfully brought, Jhall not Cz,) ad
~ §o. 39· a. b. vantage himfelf; but in Regard he was imprifoned and 
F. N°: J~~~: f. troubled thereby, th2.t gave the Plaintiff Caufe of Aaion. 
Palm. 39, 40. Alfo the Court did not regard the Claufe that the Defen-
2.) SRaoJd, 46. dant at fV, in th'e County of NQrj. etc. malitioje ~ dccep-

0·757,7)9., Z' fl' ~ r h ·r.fc dfc 760. Fit7., Er. tlVe mac'Jznatzts 'tilt, €;ie. ror t at IS J.O ecret an 0 uncer-
ror 92.. tain, 'that it cannot be tried. . 

Hill. 
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Sir MILES CORBET's Cafe. 

Hill. 27 Eliz. 

In the Exchequer. 

B~tweeil Sir Edw. Clere 2nd Miles Corbet then.E fq; now (>, 

, Knight, it was refolved in a C2Je concerning the Parro
nage of Marham in the County of NaY[. 'I'hat where in the 
County of Nor! there is a fpecial Manner of Common called 
$baek, which is to be taken in arable land, after HarveG: 
until' the 'Lan;d be fowed again, €:ie. and it beg{'.n in ancient 
Time in this M2.nner; The Fields of arable Land in this. 
Country conGll: of the Lands of many and divers feveral 
Perfons lying intermixt in many and [everal fmall Parcels, fo 
that it is not poffible that any of them without Trefpafs to 
the others, can feed their Cattle in their own Law, and 
therefore everyone doth put in their Cattle to feedj'romi! 
cZle in the open Field. Thefe Words, To go Sback, is as much 
as to fay to go at Liberty, or to go' -at large: In which thl.:) 
Policy of old Times is to be obferved, That the Se'Vcranc<;) 
of Fields in fuch fmall P2.fccls ~o fo many feveral Perfons, 
was to avoid IncJo[ure, and to maintain Tillage. But it is to 
be ob[erved, That the [aid Common called Shack, which 
in the Beginning was but in the N atUl'e' of a Feeding be
,aufe of Neighbourhood for avoiding of Suit, within fome 
Places of that Country, is by Cull:om altert:d into the Na
ture of a Common appenctJnt or appurtenant, and in fome 
Places it retains its original Nature; and the Rule to know 
it is the CuLlom and Uf..1ge of every feveral Town or Place, 
for * c012!uetztdo leei eft obftrva12da. And therefore if in the * 4- C", '!g. t. 
Town of 'IJ.(exe~zp'i ~ratia) one w~o hath purchafed divers ~o(tv~7 t:;; J" 

far-eels together,ln whIch tte Inhabitants have u[ed to have I . 

Shack, and long Time fince has inclofed it; and notwith" 
fianding . ttlways after Harvell: the Inh~bhants have had 
... %ack there by paffing into it by Bars or Gates with their 
Cattle, there it Jhall be taken as Common appendant or ap· 
purtenant, and the Owner cannot exclude them of Com-
mon there, notwirhLlanding he will not common with 
them, but hold his own Lands fo inclofed in Severalty, 
and tbai is proved by the Ufage, for notwithfbnding the 
ancient Inclofure, the Inhabitants have alw:>.ys had Common 
there. But if in the Town of S. the CuLlom and Urage hath 
been, That every Owner in the fame Town b,:1. incloied 

F dV:lr' 
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their own Lands from Time to Time, and fo hath held it 
in Severalty, there this Urage proves, That it was but in 
the Nature of Shack originally, for the Caufe of Neighbour
hood, and fo it continues, and therefore there he may in
clore and hold in Severalty, and exclude himfelLto havo 
.shack with the others. And although in the [aid Cafe of 
the Town of~. the Urage hath been, That notwirhfland
jng the Inclofure by divers Inhabitants of late Times, the 
other Inhabitants have had Shack there; yet if a Man 
hath an ancient Clore of ancient Time taken out of the 
Field, and he and all thofe whofe Eflate he hath, have held 
it always in Severalty, he may, well keep it inclofed: For as 
to fuch Parcel fo anciently inclofed, the Shack there doth 
retain irs ancient and original Nature. And he who claims 
.shack there cannot prcfcribe to have Common in it. Nota, 
a good Refolution, which Hands with Reafon, and no In
convenience, Innovation, or Caufe of Suits or Trouble can 
thereupon arife, but Q!.Jiet and Repofe will be thereby in 
many Cafes ef1:ablilhed, which I thought fit to be reported, 
be-caufe it is a general Cafe in the {aid Country. And at firfE 
the Court was altogether ignorant of the Nature of this 
Common called Sback.It was alfo refolved at the fame Time, 
That if the Commons of the Town of .11. and of the Town 
ofJJ. are adjoining, and that One ought to have Common 
with the other by Rearon of Neighbourhood, and in the 
'fown of .11. there arc fifty Acres of Common, and in the 
Town of 71. there are an bundred Acres of Common; in 

.that Cafe the Inhabitants or the Town of .11. cannot put more 
Cattle into their Common of fifty Acres than it will feed, 
without any Refpett to the Common within the Town of 

4 Co'L38 , b. JJ.11ec e c012ver!b; for the original Caufe of this Common 
l,CO. Ir,122.a. fi C r f N' . hb h d fi P fi b r. or aUle 0 elg our 00 , was not or ro t, ut rOr 

Preventing ofSuirs in a Champain Country; for the recipro· 
cal Efcapes of the one Town into the other: And therefore 
if the Common of the Town of /./. will feed fifty BeaGs, and 
of the Town of:8. an hundred Beafls, it is no Preiudice to 
the one or the other, if the Cattle of one Town efcape and 
feed in the Common of t~e other Town reciprocally; for 
If all the Cattle feed promifttte together through the whole, 
it will be no Prejudice to one or the other. 

[N ote : Tbe like Inttrcommoning is in Lincolnlhire, York. 
thire, ami itber Coumies.] 

Cafls 



PART. VII. , , 

Cafes upon theStat. ofI3Ed. I. 
of W inchefier. 

T HE Purview of the (aid Aa is" 'I'bat from bencefortb Werl:m. 1. C·9. 
every COttnty be fo well kept, That immediately after \ 17r 172.. 8 

Robberies a1zd Felo1zics committed, frefh. Suit ul1 made from ~ n . 117, I J • 

'1.O'i.t"1Z to Town, and from County to County, ~c. And after . 
the Felony Qr Robbery is committed, the County Jhal\ have 
no longer Space than 40 Days, within which 40 (a} Days it (a) 2 Tnrl:. 471. 
fuaJl behove them to agree for the Robbery or Trefpafs, 1 Sid, 11 

or el[e that they anfwcr for the Bodies of the Offenders, €5~ 
Upon which Words divers Refolutions have been made, 

Trin. 27 Eliz. in'C. B. 

TRinit. 27. El. it was held by the whqleCourt of Com- Sendil's ellfe. 
mon Pleas, in a Cafe which happened in Harleflon in 

, the County of Sliffolk, That if a Man be robbed in his 
(b) HOllfe, be it in the Payor in the Night, the Hunqreq (b) Cro.EI 753. 
in which the Houfe is Jhall not be charged with it: For 201- ~ J~(rn~6~L' 
tho' the Woras of the faid Aa are general, withou.t fpeaking Moor 620.· 
of any Place in fpeciaJ, yet fuch R..Qbbery is not within thG: (c) Cro.E1.753· 
faid Act, fur three Reafons: I.. Eec.aufe every Man's Houf~ ~ ~~. ;:.~. 
is his (c). CafiJe, and he ought to keep and defend it at his 8 Co: n6. ~. 
(d) Peril; and iF anyone be robbed in his HQufe, it fuall be I I Co. 82. a. 

n: d h' D J: I d N I' I' 1 1 Bllllh. 146. eueeme IS own erau t an eg Igence. 2. t IS not Iil.W- Cd) 3 Leofl. 262.: 
ful for any other to enter into ~he Houfe of ~nother for the Crn E1. 71'3. 
Safeguard of it,( wit,hout the OWller's Confent). ,.Such Roh- 6 Moc!. IdS". 

bery f<;>r which the Hundred JhaU a.nfwet; by Forceof th~; coC;;6:~ 
faid ACt, ought to be committed openly, fo that the Country &c.· , • 
may take Notice of it themfelves; for it W:.Ul adjudged ill 

.Afo'po1e's Cafe nc;;xt following, that it is notneceff.'lry to have 
lIue 2.J:1d Cry, Cd" Notice given to the Country, neither by 
the Word" of the faid ACt of I, B.d. I. nor by the Meaning 
thereof; for it may be that the Fa.rty roqbed was bound, or 
maiherned, ~c. fo that be can.not :plake Hue ::J,nd Cry, or 
give Notice to the Country, but when a Rob.bery is fecn~l:-
ly done in a Houfe they cannot take Notice of it. I 

Trin. 28 El. in C. B. Rot. 725. 
BEtwccn AJl~pole and the Inhabitants of E<v.enger, it Atok's Ca'~ 

. was refolved by the whole Court, That afthough : L~~~: ~~g. 
the Statute is genera.l, and doth not make Mention of I And.158, Jj9. 

any Time, That the R.obbery ought to be IOommitted· in ?,ol~sb, H, I'. 
D 1.1-. )O,w1., 
~ £ ~ .. 



:} cores of the Statllte QfPART VII. 
(a) 1. 1nfl:. 569. the Day-dme and out of the (a) Ni(Iht ; and there the Cafe 
Mllor 62.0. b ' ' bb . . ad' <7 G 1 
J Leon. ;7. was, t at a Ro ery was commItte In J.amtar~ pre em y 
4Leoo. '9. 191, ~fter Sun-fer, during Day-light; 2.n.d it was adju.dged ~hat 
~ 13, LIY· the Hundred fhould anfwer,bec;;)u[e It was a convement Tupe 
~~d~~: 70. for Men ttl travel, or be abou.t their Bufinefs or Work; and 
! And. 159. therewith agreeth the Book In 3 Ed. ;. Coron. (b) 293. That 
Cr. EL li O• if one kills another. at the' Hour of Evening, and efca:pes, by 
~)·lL~~~~~·19. the Common Law the Towll {hall be amerced; fo~. it is in 
:iramf.Cllr. Law oiccounred Part of the Day, and not of the Nlght. 
33 b. 

Trin. 29E1iz. in C. B~ Rot. 1027. 

Milhorn'sCare. B·Etween (a) Milbor1z and the Inhabitants of the Hundred 
(alGoldsb. 70. 'Of :Dttnmow in EJJex it was adjudged, That for a Rob

,4 Leo~ 50
( ~~, bery committed in the Morning, ante lucem, the Hundred 

191. avJ ). {hall not be charged, becaufe the Robbery W2.S committed 
(b) 2 In!1-. 569. in the (b) Night; and ilthough no Time be fpecified in the 
Moor 620. Sta.tl!te, yet by good Expofition it doth not extend to a. 
~-:;~~j: ~~;: Robbery comn:itted in toe Night; for no Laches or Neg
Cr. Jac. 106. ligence can be Imputed to the Hundred for Default of well 

guarding the Country in the Night; al[o in the Night they 
cahnot ma.ke Purfuit after the Offenders or enquire for them, 
and then to charge them when they are deprived of their 
convenient Means would be vU' hard. And as it hath elfe~ 
where been ofren faid, it is a g~o(\ Expofition of a Statute 
to expound it according to the Reafon of the Com. Law. 
And at the Com. Law, if a Man be killed in a Town by 
Day, that is, fo long as there is full Day-light, and he who 
killed him efcaped, the Town where this Felony was com
mitted fhould be amerced for it; and fo it is held in 2 IE. ,. 
Corol1. 238; Gtlm quis je/o1zice occifus fuit per diem, 1zijl felo 
Ct1ptUS fitit, tota villa ilta oneretur. And therewith agreeth 
alfo the [<lid Book in 3 Ed. 3. But if fuch Murder or Man
Daughter be coinmitted in the Night, the Town Jhould not 
be amerced by the Common Law, becaufe, (as it hath been 
faid) no Laches or Negligence can be imputed to the Inha
bitants of the Town; and God hath appointed the Day for 
.Men t? labo.ur, travel, and do their Bufinefs, and the Njght 
to. take the!r. Repofe and Refl,' and therefore the Prophet 

pfalm 1°4· £'11th; ~oJltifil tC71cbras, E.;f laRa eft nax, i1~ qua pertra12fo· 
'It!7t brfit", B1f.vce, E.;fc. fbi orilur, CSf c01Jgrrgatijtmt, exit bomo 
ad opm F$ o}ercltiollem, E.;f redit veJpere: So favage Beafl:s 
pars and repafs tn the Night, and then men are at refl, and 
in the Day Men apply'themfelves to the'ii' Labours and Af~ 
fairs, and then the BeaDs retire to. their Dens. And the 
Poet faith, Ut juglilmt /."omi11cs Jurg7J1Zt de ?lC'ae latro7lCs •.. 

. Aml 
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And the Common Law is, ~\jcn cannot (a,' diGrain for Rent (11) Co. Vt. 
or Service in the Night, as it 'is adjud!!ed in 12 E. ~,. CZJl- sqt::~ at' \)'7' & 

~ '. u • Uti. 0 ,.:t. 
flrefl 1;. c;; f i H. 7. 5. (t.' aC'C:'- 'Buft()rllima~~e'fe:xz!tnce, a + I,eon. 21!L 
Man may djGrain in the 1"ight far the 'l" eceffity of the IJole,b.,. 66. 

Cafe,; for oth~rwife p..er}1aps ~c !ball,not difktin ::t.t ::t:I, for ~ ~~i.~();,-~: ... 
before Day they may be taken or :Grayout of hIS Lmd, 1',r'lJ. A~uwty. 
and therewith agrecth I (j E'. :::. ::. I. And fim'her it is provi- 137· 

ded by the faid Stat. of Wwcbcjtcr, That in Cities or great 
Towns which are inckfed, the Gates ought to be fullt f'om 
Sun-fer till Sun-riling; after which Sr~tllte, if in fuch City 

, or 1.'0wn inclofed a~y Murd.er or Manflaughter be commit- Styles 14. 
ted In the Day or mthe Nlght, and the Offender. ebtpes, 
{ueh City or Town !hall be amerced. For now the Aft hath ' 
changed the Reafan of the Law, and therefore the L:tw it 
[elf is changed; for ratio legis ejt (177 i,l/(( !egi,i, c: ltZtttata 
legis ratio12~, mutatur c;; lex. For at the Common Law, ifC:·o. Car 2$2. 

a Man was killed in the Night, as it hath been faid, there 
was not any Fault in the City or Town; but now jf they 
do not keep their Gates /hut according to the Statute, by 
,which the Offender efClpes, then there is Fault and Neg-
ligence in them; and therewith l'.greeth the Book in 3 E. 3. 
Coroll. 299. where the Cafe is, it was prd;::nted, th.lt 011<:: 

killed another in the Night; and it was asked, Where the 
Felon was? And they faid, that he is fled; and becaufc it err. Car. 299-
was in the N ighr, they ough t ~ot to be charged. LO'Z~'t/;cr 
J uHice:, who ga.ve the Rule, Lid, That the Town fhould be 
lhut, by the Statute, from fuch :in Hour; and becaufc the 
,Townfmen of the Town took him not, all the Town W:l.S a- I Sid. II. 
,merced: Alfo it was held on the ('lid Ad of I; E. I. That 
jf divers commit a Robbfry, thole of the Hundred ough t 
to apprehend all the Feloos; for altho' they apprehend iClmc 
.of them, that fuall ,not be fJfficient to exculc them. For 
,the W(,)rds qf the Aa of 13 E r. are, That they anfwcr for 
,the Bodies of the Offenders; which in Con{truCtion was ta ~ 
ken, all the Offenders. But now by the Statute of 27 EI. 
cap. 13. a new Law is made, amongG: others, in therc Points :'.Infl:. 17 2 , 173. 

following, v,iz. r. That none fuall have an AEl:ion on the I Sid. 11. 

[aid Stat. IInlefs the Party robbed doth, fo [oon he can, gi ve 
:Kotice of the [aid Felony to feme of the Inh~Lbjtants (J {(line 
Town, Village,' or Hamlet next the Place where:: the Rob-
bery w::;s committed. 2. If they in their PUrluit .d{) ~ppre-
hend :tny of the Olfenders, the i:amc !llaU excufc thci11, .<11-
tho'they do not apprehend them all. See the A8: of 27 EI. 
cal)· r 3. which hath added to th.e faid Statute of 'fViJ2c/' rjler 
find altered the elme in clivus P~ints. 

F ~ *'I'bt 
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PART VII. 

* The Earl-of Bedford'! Cafe. 

Mich. l8 e5 29 Eliz. 

I N t1~e Court of Wards, the Cafe was, That Fra11cisEarl 
of 'Bedford being feifed of certain Houfes jn the Stra11d 

in the County of Midd. in Tail, fcil. to him and the !Jeirs 
of his Body, and feifed of other Lands in Fee held in Ca
pite, by Deed indented, made Leafes of the faid Houles, 
whereof he was feifed in Tail, for :2. I Years, rendering 
Rent (which Leafes were not warranted hy the Statute of 
32 H. 8. but were voidable by the Hfues in Tail) and died; 
the Reverfiol'l defcended to the Heirs general of t?e Earl, 
that is to fay, to two Daughters and Heirs of Hmry Lord 
Ruffo!, eldefl: Son of the [aid Earl, (which Henry died iR 
the Life of his Father) and it appeared that the faid Lea.
fes were to have Continuance after the (aid Daughters 
lhould be out of Ward: And by Office after the Death of 
the faid Earl it was found, that he died fdfed of the faid 
EGate-tailof the faid Houres, and that they defcended to 
the f.lid Heirll general, by Force whereof the faid Houfes 
were feired into the ~een'll Hands. A'ld in this Cafe two 

(a) 1',,;,:1437, Points were refolved: I. That the (a) King in Privity a.nd 
Right of the Heirs in Tail, lhould avoid the fa~ Lea:fes du
ring the Time that they lhould be in Ward; as if a BilboI' 
makes a Leafe for Years not warranted by the Statute, fa 
that the Leafe is voidable by the Succeifor, and dies) the 

(b) LIt. Rep. King fhall avoId the Leare (b) durillg the Vacation of the 
j-c6. Bifhoprick, in Privity and Right of the Bifhoprick, for the 

King in none of the raid Cafes is as a Stranger. And the 
fame Law is when a SubjeB: is Guardian in Knigbt~s Ser
vice he in the Right of the Heir, within Age, and to his 

'to) ,Bllllh.ln Ward, !hall avoid voidable Leafes as to his own Interefr, 
~";i ~ \{I J. b. but it Ihall not. prejudice the Heir of his Elettion at full 
",,~>o ~t:z.~P' Age; for f;Uftos jlamm bteredis i12 wflodia fila exifient'me
(di4Co.ll4. a.liorem, 12012 deterioremfacere poteft. So if the Heir within 

P
8 ~o. 44-- a. Age befare the Entry of the Guardian, or the Ancefibrbe .. 

Jlm:<34,2'4·· • h' A k r. r:: 
lRol. Rep 401, 109 Wit In ge, rna es a Leale rOr Years rendering Rent" 
'H2o Br.eooy the (cJ Guardian may enter in the Riaht of the Heir, and 
('o~g·Id.:<9. .lhall avoid the Leafe. But the Ld. by (d) E[cheat lhall not: 
'l" nu 11.272.· 'd'd bl Ell d h 'h" l' 
2. Inlt. 483. aVOl VOl a e nates ma c by is Ten two was an Inrant; 
4) E. 3. 13. a. for regularlYl none Ihall t\v9i:d voidable Efl:ates for lnfan~y,but 

thQ 



PART VII. 7'be Ead qf Bedford's Cafe. 8 
the infant himfelf Or his heirs, but the Guard.lhall avoid the 
{aid voidable leafes in the right of the iDfilUr himfelf, and (0 
a difference; and the (a) K. in the cafe of a BiOl. /hall avoid (a) Lit. Rep. 
the leafe in the right of the bilhoprick, which continues al- 306• 
tho'the Biili. be tlea.d. And that was one of the points ad-
judged in the Excheq. in the great cafe between /lllfli12C and 
Sir y. Yiaiur, 2. Mar. which I have feen, and which fh:dl be (b) P~lm. 437. 
related mOre at la.rge in the Refo. of the zd point of th is q.fe. ;-1 ch" 5' 1. a. 

rid. 16 Et. 5DJ!cr 337. h. Patentee o~ ~ Et. ofla.nds giv~n to n~el:31:i.I)I~t 
a parfon and his fucceffors to fuperf!:ltlGus ufes, fhall aVOid af- ~ Leon I,R. 

ter his death a leafe for life(which is voidable by the fucceffor) ~. Benlc/~5"1 
made by the parfon, by the intent .of the AB: of I e. 6. of P 25'8. . en. 

Chaflltrles. Vide 7 El. Vy. z. ;9 . .f!oski12S'S c·afe. 2. It WlilS re- 19 Palm. 437. 
folred, that altho' the K. jn the righ t of the Heir haclavoid-
ed it for his Time, yet it doth not :?void the leafes fo abfolute-
ly, that the heirs in tail after the K.'s intereG: determined,can-
not make them good by the acceptance of the .rent. For the 
K.'sActcannot determine the powel' and eleBion of the Iffues 
in tail, or of the fucceJfor of the Bifh. in the ca.fe before put, 
to make the leafes good by acceptance of the rent. And when 
voidable leafes being void for a Time {hall be always avoid-
ed, and when not, this difference was taken and re{()Jved by 
the Court; ft. When the interefl: of him who makes the .~-
voidance is but for part of the Term, [0 tbat it appears that 
a refidue remains; and when he who makes the avoid.ance a-
voids the whole intellefi, fo that it appears that no refidue can 
remain; and therefore in the cafe a.t barit appears, that af-
ter the K.'s interefl: determined, there remaios a refidue ~l 
the term. But if.thepatron of the church of'lJ. doth gratat 
the next avoidance to another, and afterwards and before the 
Stat. of 13 Etiz. the parfog, pa.tron, and ordina.ry make a lea[e I T'JO~s 45'4 •. 
for years, rendering rent,a.tad the parfon dies, the grantee ~o~ LIe. "-~ 3. 

prefents, who is admitted, jniHtuted, and inducted, and dies, C~r: ;82. roo 
this leafe was avoided in the whole abfolute1y, and therefore I Rol. 4~O. 
fuch leafe cannot {land againG: the fecond fucceffor, z E. ,. 8. Moor 481, 

If an AdvQwfon of a Church by licence be granted to ::t Prior 
and his Succeff-ors, and afterwards the &me Church is appro-
priated to him and his Succeff'ors, fo as they be perpetual Co. Lit. +6. b. 
parfonsimparfonees, in that cafe if the wife of the grantor be 
endowed af-theAd vow fOlil , and prefents a derek, who is admit-
ted, inLtituted, and indu8hed, the appropriation is defeated for 
ever, for the whole eflate of the parfon impar[onee is avoid-
ed, and fo it was adjudged as Sir 711. Scroope reports in z. E. CO. Lit. 4G• b. 
;.8. and in fuch fe(lfe is the book to be underflood. For al-
tho' the wife was endowed of the Advowf. yet if !he h~d died 
before any was admitted and in:Rituted to the fame Church at 
her Prefentat. the Church had remained appropriated, and fo Hob 11\,. 

the!tu.ercin6 E. 6. 72,. ~yer,iswellre(olved. Soifa Feme IOCo·4~.a. 
""overt (as a Feme fole) levies a fine by her [elf ofland, where- CR 11t

• 46. a. 
of file is feifed in fee to another and his heirs; in that 2 0.2.0. 

F 4 Cafe 
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'IheEarloj Bedford's Cafe • . PART VIT. 
Cafe if the Husband doth not enter, that Fine /hall bind 
the Wife and her Heirs for ever; and in the fame Cafe, if 
the HUllband enters and dies, the Conufee /hall not have the 
Land; for by the Entry of the Husband the whole Eilate 
of the Conuree was defeated, and the old Efl:ate of the 
Wife rcveHed in her, and the Husband feired of the whole 
pHa,e as in the right of his Wife, and therewith agree 17 E. 
,. 52. b. 17 .I1Jljl. 17. 7 H. 4· 2,. 2. R. ,.2.0. 9 H. 6. ". 
But when only Parr of the Eftate or,Term is defeated, there 
it is J.).luwife, as in the raid Cafe between .I1tlfline and 
Sir y. Z aker was 2djudged, which Cafe, as I my felf have 
feen, in Efi~El: was, Sir '1. Hyatt was Tenant in Tail of the 

COt Lit, 46, a. Manor of Eflfifi' legb in the County of KC1lt, viz. to him 
~~r.)t'~1;.5fo: b. and to th.e H.eirs Males of his Budy, of the Gi.ft of If. 8 •. to 
.' Q 7 hold of hIm Z7Z calue, the Reverfion to the Kmg, hIS HeIrS 

and SucceffiJrs. Sir '1"'1;0. liflyatt by II.denture demifed the 
!aid Manor to AtljJine fol' 2. 6 Years, rendering 1,1. Rent to 
the [lid Sir 'lbo. and his Heirs, and 'fterwards Sir 'lbo.died, 
and all this was found by Office, and that Sir :r. l'Vyatt was 
his Son and Heir Male of full Age, by which the King had 
primer Sei£i1 of the Land it felf, and for his Interefl:: did a
void the Lcafe, and afterwards Sir 'lho. the Son fuedLivery, 
and accepted of the Rent of Aufti71e, and afterward commit
ted High Treafon, for which he was attainted. In that Cafe 
it was adjudged, that forafmuch as the King had avoided 
the Leafe, but as to his primer Seifin, that after Livery made 
it is in the Eleaion and Power of the Hfue in Tail, by Ac
ceptance of the Rent to affirm the Leafe; becau[e the Leafe 
was avoided by the King, but for Part of the Term. So if 

Co. Lt. 46,:l. Tenant in Tail takes a Wife, and makes a Leafe for 30, or 
40, ~c. Years, rendering Rent, which is avoidable by the 
Iff'ue in Tail, a.nd dies, and aftery; ards the Wife recovers her 
Dower, in that cafe the Wife /hall avoid the Leafe, and yet, 
if /he dies within the Term, the Hfue in Tail at his Elec
tion may either affirm 01' difaffi~m the Leafe. And it was 

Cc:lb. 325'. Jaid, if Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe feor ,0 or 40 Years, 
rendering Rent, which is avoidable by the Hfue in Tail, and 
afterwards Tenant in Tail dies without lffue, his Wife with 
Child with a Son, by which the Donor enters, and as to 
him avoids the Leafe, and afterwards the Son is born, the 
I,dfce re-enters, the Son at his full Age may by Acceptance 
of the Rent affirm the Lea1e ; for the Leafe was never a
voided abfolutely, nor Iii2j'/iclt,r, butfcc-undttm ql'ld, and 
ppon the Matter ex P(ft j"a{fo was defeated but for a Time. 
And altho' filius i1z Z/lero matns, eft pars <uljcem7ll matris, 
(vide 5 AJ!. pl. 2.. 2.2.11if. pl. 94. 2.2. Ed·wardi tertii, COr01Je 

y Leon. 74. 180. Stamford 2. I.) yet the Law in many Cafes hath Conft-
C!lH. ~:. ~cration of him i~l Refpe¢t 9fthc aprarent E~peaat. o~ hi!! 

, Birth 



PART VII. The Earl of Be9ford's Cafe~ 
Birth. See the Opinion of Saunders and 1irowne in Stowel's 

,Cafe, Plow. Com. for avoiding of a Fine. Vide temp. B. I. 
Gard. I 53. ~ 31 E. 1. bre.873. for the Wardlhip of him. 
Vide 38 B. J. 7. €:1 4I . E. 3· €:1 II E. 3. Vozlcher, that he 
fhall be Ca) vouched.· in his Mother's Womb. 1 i H. 6. I,. (a) 8 E. 2: 
a Devife or (b) Land (devifable by Cuftom) to one in his VR:ufher 237· 

Mother's Womb. 41 E. 3. Deteinment of (c) Charters for; I E 'IRb~'~~:' 
the Heir in his Mother's Womb. 3 EI. :ny. 186 .. An Adul- Car;. 87. ' • 
terer doth counfel the Woman to kill the Child when he is CO Ct 32 • b. 
born, who doth accordingly; -the Adulterer !S acceffary, y~t 9~. ~\~0; .. J.. 

at the Time of the Counfel the Child was In his Mother s liE. 3. Vouch. 
Womb. But it was faid, if Cd).' Tenant -in. Tail makes a 13· 2. Rol. 746• 

Leafe for ~o or 40 !ears! rendering R:nt, ~nd afterwa~ds ~)bDY~~' i~:: 
takes a WIfe, and dIes wIthout Iffue, hIS WIfe WIth Chlld plop. ISid.I.f3. 

with a Son, and afterwards the Wi~e re~overs Dower. of the ~~~~ 63?' 
fame Land, fhe before the Son's BIrth fh~ll not aVOId the Raym~~3, 84. 
Leafe, for her Eftate is quodammodo a Continuance of Part (c) I Rol. Rep. 
of the Eflate-tail', and the fame is proved by 10 B. 3. 26. 25'~' '.' : 

34 Ajf. PI, 15· ~ 23E. ,. :nower 130 • that Ibe lhall be ~~a CIf:iit;s 
(e) attendant for a third Part of the Service5 that Tenant in (e)' Co. Li~ •• 
Tail did, which lhe lhould not be, if to all Intents the 241. a. 
Eftate-tail were utterly extinel, and Tenant in Dower is in 
in the Per by her Husband, and in of his Eftate. VideLitt. 
9,· b. in :neftents, ,8./iff. 26. 7 H. 5. ,. 8 e· 2.. E'12tre 7 h 
f.Sc. Vide 33 H. 8. :nyer 5 I. b. (f) Tenant in Tail before (f) Dyer 5'T, 

the Statute of '2.7 H. 8. of Ufes, made a Feoffment in Fee pI. 17. I Rol. 
to the Ufe of him and his Heirs; and alfo before the faid RC·216, 40 3. 

-!tel, he and his. Feoffees made a Leafe for Years, render- ~rid;~.1 ~ i: 
mg Rent, and dIed after the Statute, the Land defcended 103. eo, Lit. 
to his Iffue, who before Entry upon the Termor levied a ~t· a. 

Fine to another, and by the better Opinion of the Jufl:iccs 2. B~ld/~4M. 
of both the Benches, except Saunders, the Alienee Ihall 

. not avoid it; for altho"the Son was remitted, yet the Leafe 
w~s not merely void, without aClual Entry by the Ufue. 
Yzde 'Plow. Com. 437. 
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PART VII. 

UGHT RED'S Cafe. 

Trin. 33 Eliz. 

In the Common Pleas. 
J~n'k.Ce1'lt.l6'a. HE~y. Ugbtred, Efq; brought a. Wi"it of Annui.ty againit 
~Bd. 9,{9osWillzamMarquefs of WineheJkr, Son a.nd Heir of .7obn 
D06t;r ;f.· Marquefs of Winebefler, and declared that the faidJohn 
1 BuHtr. 168. Marquefs of Wi1zton, 20 :Dec. 17 El. tam pro bona C!1 /avora. 
J>alm·397. "iii affe8ione f5 bmc'lJolentia q'Nas geJ!it .erga eundem Hen-

ricttm, quam pro ()ollftdentia ~ jitklitate rejofit. in eodem 
Henrir:o, by his Writing doid ronGitute and authorife the 
faid H'enry to 'be Captain of 'the Fort or Bulwark, andCa.
rue of Netley, alias LfIt'JI!.!Y, ·in the County -of Southamjton, 
To. have andexercife the raid Office ofC~ptail1, C!1c. during 
the Life of the fard limry, -and .gave him Autherity duMng 
hi's Life to nominate and appoint from 'Time to Time -a Ma.
fier Gunner~ one Porter, 'and -:th, Soldiers, ,-ere. And further 
by the faid Writing the faid 70bn Marque£S did grant, pro 
eon!idertttirmfJ /reIfiiEfa, e1 pro mcliore ma1zuten'tione iffiuS 
lIenrici ~ mlfgjJbri POr'men'!or. ~ Jex mitimm in dejenji()ffJc 
~ tuitione c-a]tri prtffilififi, for 'him 2:nd his Rein, to the 
fa-id Henry daring 'his Life, an Anrruity ()f 32.1. ~c. at the 
l"eafl:s mSt. Mic'bael, and tbe Anmmciation of our Lady by 
equal Portions, by Force df which he was feifed of the faid 
Office, and 'of the r:lid Annuity for his Life.; and afterwards, 
10 Nov. 18 El. the raid Jo7m MarquelS rued; and t'he De
fendant his Son and Heir for I I Years before the Writ 
brought did with-hold the Annuity, which in all amounted 
to 368/. C!1c. on which Declaration the Defendant did de-

'11 EI. cap r. 
See the Stat. 
4 & f Annre 
for Amend. 
ment of rile 
J.aw. 

mur in Law; and according to the Statute did lhew di
vers Caufes: I. Becaufe it doth not appear by the Declara
tion. That the raid .707m Lord Marquefs had Power or In
terefl: to grant the raid Office; and alfo becaufe the Plain-

. ti£f'nath not averred, that he hath exercifed the raid Office, 
nor that he did appoint a MaGer Gunner, Porter, or the 
Soldiers, and divers other Caures were lhewed; but notwith
fianding thefe, Judgment was given by the Jufl:ices of the 
Common Plca& for the Pl. whereuI'on the Marliuers broug~t 

a Wnt 
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a writ of Error, and divers Errors were affigncd, 'but a:Il were 
over-ruled by the Court but one. And that was, that the Pl. 
in the writ of annuity had not averr'd in his Declar,at. that ae 
had exercifed the faid office,~c. But after many A~umeQts 
and Confiderat. of all the books, in which 'Cas it feems prim~ 
facie) there is a diverfity of Opinions, It was re[oIved., that 
the Declarat. was good widlOutfuch (a) ~:verrneJllt ; and their (II) Hard. 9. 79. 
teafon w. as, that in all c:?Jes where an interefl: or eHate doth JH~DI':c'P' " 

C -. 0. b h C d' AU en~. ent.2.oo. commence upon a ondlt. prece ent, e t e on It. or· ~I: Doa. pl.9 1• 

to be performed by the PI. or Def. or by any other; and be 
the Condit. in the (b) affirmative ot negative, there 'the Pl. (b) Doct. pI 91.4 

ought to {hew it in his Declarat. a.ndto aver the pertm'Mance 
rheredf; for fhere the interefl: or e!hue doth begin in bim 
by the performance of the Condit.i6n, and is not in him 
till the Condit. be performed. But otherwife it is when the 
intereG: or eHate paffeth prefently 'and 'Veils in the grWliltee, 
and is to be 'defeated by matter ex poft faCio, or ConQif~ fub-
fequent, be theCondit. or Act to be performed by the PL or 
De£ or by any other, .a.nd 'be the Condit. in the a1ifirmative 
orttegative, there the PI. may declare generally, without 
:fhewing the performance thereof, and it fuall be plead.ed by 
him who will take advantage (c) of the Condition or matter (c) Doel.pl. St. 
ex poft JaBo, for everyone ough t to alledge that which -(d) (d) 5 CO.78. b. 
makes for him, and which is for his avail, and none {hall bePlowd. 16. b. 
fclrced to alledge th!lt which is againfl: himfelf. And it may 
well be, that the Condit. fubfequent 0r matter ex poft jaCio, 
Hands upon many Parts $ (as 'in the cafe at bar it happens.) 
to rehearfe all which would be tedious, when Urue lliall be 
taken but upon one of them, and the Def. may plead anyone 
()f them which he pleafeth in bar of the AeHon, and fo the 
pleading will be more {hort and compendious, which is the 
moA: commendable, if it be fufficient. Here 'in the cafe at bar 
the Condit. was to be performed bythePl. himfelf, and there-
fore the c:l[e is the ll:ronger, bet bei:aufe the Pl. by the faid. 
grant was prefently feifed of the faidoffice and annuity for the 
term of his tife, which ought to be defeated by the not ufing 
th'e faid office or other {ubfequent matter; the fubfeq. matter 
makesagajlwfl:him, and therefore thall be pleaded by the Def. 
and therewith agreeth 15H.7.(e) J.a.b. In a writofa.nnnity (e) ero. Arg. 
againfl: the fucceffot of a. Prior on a grant made by his pre- lo8.Hard.9,lo. 

decdfor until he was llIdvanced to a benefice of holy Church, D~a~I~'9~~' 
and the Pl. decIar"d generall y, without faying that he is not yet Br. count 4-3. 
ad van ceo ; and for that caufe exception was taken to it, and Plowd. 2.~. b. 

notwithRanding the Dedarllt. was adjudged good, becaufe ~~3~~.2.~~!: 
the Condition went in Defeafance of the Annuity, which 191. ' 

ought to be fhewed on the Defendant's Part. Alfo this is 
stn Annuity t which ,beginnethbefore the Cnndirion 
lhall be performed, which Perfotrtlanf,:e {hall come on the 
Part of the Grantor, and not Hke where the Condition 
was (f), That if the Gr~ntee doth fach a. Thibg, that then (f) D~tt p:. 9 i. 
he Shall have f~ch an Annuity; nowl if he will demand 
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,it, he ought to ~lledge in faRo, that the Condit. h perform'c!, 
.for ·by th;e perform. thereof the an~uiry doth begin. And fo 
'18 the differ. by all the Jull. and' thefe are the words of the 
lbook. So it is faidin Colthirft's cafe, Pl. Com. z 5. b. If I 
grant to one that when he JhaU be promoted to a benefice, 
;that he fuall have an annuity; if he demands the annuity, 
he ought fira .to fhew that he is promoted to a benefice. 

J Salk. '71. But if an annuity be granted to one until he be promoted to 
1 Sand. 319. a benefice, there he !hall have a writ of annuity, and Jhall 

'not Jhew that he is. not yet prolll,oted to a benefice, becaufc: 
the annuity doth precede, and the promotion is fubfequent, 
and goes in· defeafance of the ~nnuity; and therefore it 

fa)DoB:.p1.9l. ought to be /hewed on the contrary part. But when (a) a 
Lurw.2.jO.2.jL man is only intitled to an Affion, and the ACl'n lies not, if 

the Condit. or Confiderat. be not perform'd, there the PI. 
in his Dec1arat. ought to !hew the performance, for it a
mounts to a Condit. precedent, becaufe the Act'n_ arifes on 

(b) Br. count 7. -the Condit. or Confiderat. performed, auhe book in (b) ,H.6. 
P~lir7·35. h. Suppofe I 'retain (c) a man to go with me to Rome for 
Poph. ;6;~3'40 s. here by the going the caufe of the duty fidl: arifes, jn 
Do6t. pl. 91. which cafe, ifhe brings an ACl:'n ,of debt for it, in his Declarat • 

. (e) hDw. P1.9 l . he ought to declare, th.at he was there, otherwife the Decla-
Pop am 161. fh 11 b S"'f I (d)' fc' r Jenk.Cenc.2.60. rat. a a ate. 0 It 1S 1 retam one to erve me rOr 
(d)Hob'41,I06. 40 S. by the year; for here by the Confiderat. performed the 

duty arifes, [0 that it is in the nature of an atl: precedent, 
,and fo was the Opin. ()f the whole Court in the faiel book. 

(e) DoB-. pI. 92.· But the cafe in (e) 48 E. ". ~. er 4. was affirmed for good 
I BLIHtr. 168. . 'J 'J . , . 
Popham 161. Law wher~ 1t appears, that Indent. were made betw.SlI·R.Poot 
Palm. 397, 398. Kt. of the one part, and Sir R. Tolcelfor of the other part, by 
; ~old41M'r.'Which Sir Ralpb did covenant with Sir Ricb. to ferve him 

an ·32.0. .witp 3 Efquires of Arms in the Wars of France., and Sir Rich. 
did covenant therefore to pay h·jm 4::. Marks ,: In that cafe 
each party had equal remedy, one for the fen-ice, and the o
ther for the money; and thei'efore in debt for the 42 Marks 
he may chufe either to declare in general, or fpecially at his 
pleafure, by the rule of the Court. AI[o when an Interefl: 
Cloth pars prefently, and is to be defeated by matter ex poft 
faRo, yet if it appears to the Court by Matter in Law, that 
the Aern flull not be maintainable without .lhewing the per
formance of the Condit. or Confider::tt. there the Pl. ~:lUght to 
aver it for the maintenance of his A~fn, as in 39 H.6. 2. r, 2::'. 

the Cafe was, R. Abbot of Gbcfler granted to 7ob1Z lirewi7z 
Efq; by his Deed (without the Confent of the Covent) a 
yearly Rent of 40 s. out of his ~onafl:ery, pro COlzjil' .rao eid~ 

(/)Doct PJ.92 • R. Abbati c:J. (/) cOlzventui ejuJdera loci impnljo, C3f impo
jler'ttm impe7zdel1do; the faid R. Abbot died, and 7ob1~ 
:Brewi1z brought a Writ of Annuity againO: the Succ~{for~ 
and averr'd, that he had given to the.· fai~ R. 11Uper Abbati 
f:) c012vcmui C07Jjii' ftmm (lP~td W. in 1zegot' dom'lts prcCd' 
Ilgc11dis,ad projiOlmm ejuftl' domzl:s; And PrtJOt and the whole 

'. ,.. Coun 
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Court held that the A8ion was not maint:a.inable againfl: the 
Succeffor without fuch (a)-Averment.' For the AEl:'6 is not (IJ) Tenk. Cent. 
maintairtable' againft the Succeffor for any CtmtraB: or Grant [f°a 2.6j' 
made by the Abbo.t only without the Covent, unlefs the Ef- 0 • p ·92.· 

feB: or Conft,deratipn' thereof cOn'l,es~o, the,Profit of the 
Haufe. And that fuc'h general Averment was good, for it 
would be too long to !hew all the Caufes fpecia'lIy, and 
therefore againfl: t'he Succe!for he oughno take fuch Aver-
ment. But in an Aaion againfr the Abbot himfe1f, who (b) Cr. EI. 5+6. 
. d h G .. N"' k fi h A ' Dot!.. pl. 92.. rna e t e rant, It IS not necenary to ta e uc . verment, . 

as it is a:greed there by the whole Court. And fo by thefe 
Differences: I. Between an Intereil, or EG:ate veiled, and 
which is to be deveG:ed by Condition or Matter fubfequent, 
and a Condition or Matter, 'which precedes the EG:ate or 
Intereil. 2.. Between a Thing in Attion which in Judg-
ment of Law'is to commence on a Condition or Confidera-
tion precedent, and Interefls or Eflates which begin pre
fently. ,. When equal Remedy is given to both by reci
prdcal Covenants. 4. When by Matter apparent the Plain-
tiff's ACtion !hall not be maintained without Averment, al
though it be in the Cafe of an EG:ate or IntereG: veiled, 
you will the better underfiand your Books, which feern lri~ 
mafacieto difagree, (c) 2.I E. 4.39. or 49 b. 2.2 (d) £.4,. (1;)Br,co~Int7'Z~ 

B 7. H '8 b L"H b en B'1 • H. annuity 38. 43· a·9 + 2.0,'v. 37 .6 ..• ;" .6.2. .• .vyer 10 t.2.7 0 • In Doa. pl. 90. 
Avowry, and 15 El. ~yer .32.9. in Debt. And note, the [aid Cd) Hard. 10, 

Ughtred had Judgment in the Common Pleas, !i(.uod prte- Doa. pl. 9°, 
dif1$ts Henricus recuperet verfits prteJatum nU12e Marehio- 9

1
• 

12em, anntlZtm redditum prtCdiflum e!- arrerpgia eJttfdem, 
tamdiu a11te diem impetrationis brevis original' ipjius HC?Z-
f"ici, quam poflea inettrfo, E;j damna fua oecajiolle fitbtraflio-
nis a1Z12ui redditus prtediEl' ad de"Cem libras, eidem Heprico 
ex 'a./fonfu fito per Curiam hie ad,ilJdicat'. .f{Ute quidem ar" 
reragia f;1 damna i7J toto fo tlttingurJt ad 402. libr. Et jrtC
dielzesnunc ,Marchio ilZ miftricortlia. ' 

:J 

ENGLE~ 
..... \ 
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ENGLEFIELD'j Cafe. 

Mich. 13 f5 j4 EliZ-,. 
Itz t b~ Exchequ~r. 

lAnd.2.!J'3;2.94. BEtwe.en the ~een aQd M4f'gare,tenglefieldt Fran, E1J
Poph. 18, 19· gleji,elt/.; ~Pd others, in an informa.tio,n upon intrufto.n in th~ 
~~or 3~~' 30

4, Exchequer, whi.ch began '1ri'lt. ;2 El. the.cafe in effetl: was 
13~: ~36, ~~7. fuch, Sil1 Fr. E1Jglejieid fdfed Qf the Manor of E12glejiefd in 
169,170 , 17 1, ~he County of :Berks in Fee, by lnde~t. dated ~ Ya1z. ISEI. 
~~30\~ep·~b2.· between him ~nd the [-aid Fra?z. his nephew, cov.en~nted for 
La!;e -+t: 4 . the advancelll. of his blood, ~c. to Rand. [eiled to the ufe of 
3 Keb. 316. himfdf fox life, and afterwa.rds. to the ~fe of his {aid neph,ew, 
~a\~" ~~!-l~~. and the hd~s males of his body, aBd afterwards to the Qfe of 
439. 4 ~ 4 'the right heirs of the. n.t<phew. And it was further co,ntaine4 
Cafes in Law in the fame Inde.nture)tlaat becaufe his n~phew was an infant, 
Sk~n E~,29;~4 fo tha.t his, pro,of was not then r~eD~ aHd becaufe the uncle did 

. " . {l,ot thiLlk, conv~nient to fettle the {aid inheritance in the ne-
phew abfolutely, fo long al> the uncle. fhould live, without a. 
luidle to reflrain him,~ if after he {hould be prodigal, or 
lhould be given to intolerable vkes; for th~s c:;ufe it was prQ
vided; Th2.t if the uncle by h~D;lfelf, or by any oraer during 
his natural life, deliver or offer to the uephew a gold ring, 

2. Ro1.Rep.39I, to tile intent to make void the ufes, that then all the ufe~ 
} Vent. 129. th~d, be void. Hill. ~4" B1. Sir Fra'iZ. was indiCte.d in the K.'s 
~:f~ ~:8, Bench by.a Jury, of Midd. for Tre~fO? cC$m,itted at Nemurcs. 
I JOOCi 136. in HanfJ7Zza 112 partibrus tra'l;1!mar:zms,. 2.0 OElaP. 18 EI. uPQn 

which IndWment he w~s outlawed, lJn~ afterwards S .!ltJg. 
~~ Ri. the Q!leell by Fa.te.P,t lJ,l,lder t~e. great feal did le,afe th~ 
land to PoRer and Fztto)1, tWQ of the Def. for 4Q years, and 
aJ'fo demifed to them for 40 years, omnes €!) ji1zgulos boftos, 
fttbboflos, arbores, f3 terras boJcales: And afterwards at the 
Parliament 29 Of}. 28 El. the attainder was confirmed. And 
further it was enacted, that he fhould be attainted of High 
Treafon, and fhould forfeit to the ~een all his Manors, 
Lands, Tenements, ~c. the Day of the Treafon committed, 
or at any Time after, and that the fame fhould be in the 
actual Pofi"effion of the ~een without Office. But further it 
was provided, by the faid ACt, Tha.t nothing therein fhould 
extend to make void any Leafe of Land, or Gift of 
G1lods made by the ~een under the Great Seal, or 
Exchequer-Seal, after the Treafon committed, €!)c. And at 

1.9 El. cap. 3 .. the faJnCl Padia.01ent another Act was made, by which it 
was enaAed, :tIMt every perfon and perfom which hath, 
or claimetb to ba':Je any eftate or interejt, of, in, or out of 
Rn~ II/nil of an, of the perfons IItMimed /ince 18 Eliz. 120t 

I i1zro/led 
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i,wolled of Record, 110t certify'tI into t'heEJlc'hcqueY', made/inu 
I EI. by a1zyoj tbe perfons atlilintedjiftcc 18 E1. of~rcajON,fQr 
conj}iring of the JJ<ueen's death (as the raid Treafon of Sir Fr. 
Englejield was) 'Within z years after the taft day of this fljJion 
ofParJjamem, /hall openly Jbew, and bring fortb, ;11'tO tJJ8 
~/een's Majefly's Co'urt of Excbefller, tbe fame, his, or their 
grant, conveyance a1zd aJlllyanCe, and there in the'lCrm-time, 
in open Cotfyt, tbe flIme}hall offer and exbibit,or'upol'1 his, or 
their Oath, affirming that they have not the fame, nor can come 
by it, or tbat it was 1'leVer put in writing, then the ejfea 
tbereof to he entered and inrolled of Recwd, or elfo every JUch 
c01z"Jeya1zce and affi~ra12f;e Jboutd be void a1zd of 120ne Ejfefi 10 
all intents and purpr;fts: Saving to every perfonand perf()1Zs 
(atber tban parties and privies to fucb conveya1zce, au.d fuch 
as ./hall not exhibit the Jaid con<IJeyance according to the true' 
meaning of this AEf) all fltch right, &c. Andafterwards 17 MaY'. 
3 I El. the ~een by her letters patents under the great feal, 
reciting the ufes and the provifo of tendering of a ring, and 
that the benefit and advantage of the faid Condit. is given to 
her by the Stat. of this real~, did depute, authorife, and in 
her place and perfon put, R. 1irougbton and H. YJoZtchier, 
jointly and feveral1y to deliver or offer the ring of gold to En: 
glejield the nephew, to the intent to make void the ufes in the 
indentures; and that they lhould certify into the Exchequer, 
what they lhould do in the premiJfes. llroughton and llottch~ 
8 Mar. ,I El. offer the ring (and read to him the p'atent) to 
the faid Fra1t. the nephew, which he refufed: All which faas, 
with the patent they certified into the Exchequer I 9Mar., I 
El. and die life of Sir Fran. was averr'd, ~c. And the Def. 
were charged for intrufion 2.0 Mar. '; rEI. and with the cut
ting of certain Trees of Elm and Alh, and certain U nder
woods. And in this cafe, after many arguments at bar, and 
upon open argument at bench thefe points were refolved: 
1. The Q!1een ali Ten't pur auter vie, made a leafe for 40 
years; altho' the Qiteen (having only an eGate pur auter vie) 
could not abfclutely contraCl: for a leafe for 40 Years, yet 
without any recital or mention of the eGate for Life, the leafe 
is good; for the leafe for years is in jqdgment oflaw lefs than 
the leafe pur auter vie, and the Q!.1een doth not any wrong 
or prejudice to any by the demjfe, and is not deceived in her 
~rant; ror in Ju?gment of the L~w it isa l;afe for 40 Years, Moor pr. 
If ceflul que VIC Ihall fo long hve, but If the ~een had 
~ranted a greater Ell:ate than lhe lawfully might, as an E-
flate in Tail, or in-Fee, there becaufe lhe could not lawfully 
do it, /he was deceived, and by confequence. her grant 
void. See now the cafe of Alton Woods, in the Ifr part of 
my Reports. And it was faid, that if the ~een grants to- I Co. S'o.b.acc. 
tum flatum jittlm (having a Term, or Ef1:ate for Life, Extent, 
()r other particular Efiate) it is good enough; for tM 

. ~een 
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OEeen'doth·notgrantmore thahfhe may ad bythelaw,nor 

~Cl~, C\~);t doth ~ny (aJw~origsor ma~e~lterat.o.f any efiate by he; grant. 
Dav.474;. a~ b .. And It .was obJeB:ed, that 'thIs CondJt.fhould not be given ~o 
l1' Co. 72. a. the ~een by the Stat. of 32.H.8.c.2.o. for 3 Reafons: I. ThiS 
C In1.68I. Condit. is annexed to Sir Francis with fuch infeparable pri
q~·E. ~~·8~~·. b. vity; that it cannot. b~ give.n to anoth. fO.r in thi~ cafe the fub
Plow. 246. b. -fiance of the CondIt.ls the mtent and lnmd ofSlrFtan.but be· 
+87· b. Cr. AI'- caufe his intent and mind cannot appear without an overt act. 
~~~~W.e~~;67' for, this c:l.u~e the ri~g lhall be tendered a~ a Declarat. of his 
Noy 182. lotent, whIch was l.nward and fecret to hlmfelf, fa that the 
~odr 4 16• tender of the ring is only the outward ceremony, but the fub-

o b. 3
1
7. fiance of the Condit. is the mind and will of Sir Fran. which 

cannot be transferr'd to :moth. Alfo in this cafe nature is made 
judge, for the uncle is to judge of the quality and difpofition 
of the nephew,and whether he gives his uncle caufe to revoke 
and difannul his eil:ate;and therefore as natural love and affect. 
cannot be transferred to ~moth. fo this conv~yance,of which na
turallove and affect is the caufe of the creation ofit, and the. 
judge of theDeterminat.of it cannot be revoked or determined 
by any other; and all this agrees with the reafon of the com. 

(b)Vallgh.I80. Law; for the (b) wardlhip of the eldeil: Son, which the law 
33,;-1· 6. 5

b
)· b. of nature gives the Father, is infeparable, and cannot be for-

7 \...0 13·' r' d f': d h . . d . HAd Calvin's Cafe.lelte or tranSlerre to anot er, as It IS a.gree In 53 .6. n 
3 Co. 39· a. Homage Anceilrel is infeparable,becaufe it is annexed to the; 
P1tf't 29'}· a. blood of the Ld. and the Tenant. z. By the general words of 
~/g;rd~t the AB: of 33 H. 8. Conditions feparable, and which may be 
Br. forfei-. 70' performed by others,and not infeparable, are given to theK. 
Co. Lit. 84· h, as appears'by divers cafes founded on general Aa!i of Par Ii am. 

here put, and after agreed. 3. It was objeEl:ed, tha.tthis be
ing a collateral Condit. altho' the Condit. be given to the K. 
fro the Benefit of it, if it be performed, yet the Performance. 
of it is not given to the K. by the faid AB:. a.nd therefore Sir, 
Fra12cis ought to render the ring, and not the C2E-een. And 
therefore fuppofe that the Condi t. had been, if the Ch. J uit 
of Engla?2d for the Time bdng, !hall tender a ring a.fter the 
attainder of Sir Francis, the ~een cannot tender it ; and 
the reafon of the Books in 12. H. 4. 2.. eJ 9 H. 7. 17 eJ zu. -4 

(c) 9Co. 78. a. H. 8. :J)yer I. esc., was urged, where collateral (c) Conditions 
79

6
·a. 1 RoO!. +55'1' cannot be altered, and other things taken in SatisfaEl:ion ot. 

45), 2 ,Hown. h b h f: P' fi" 1 r h h 13 1 • I Rol. t em etween t e ame artIes, a ortlorz lere, lOr ere t e. 
Rt:p.,a.¢, 297' perf on, who by exprefs words ought to -eerform the Condit. 
Cr. El .. 46, 19~, !hall be changed. As to the ril and zd ObjeB:ions, A1a71':.t'ood 
~B;/l!t:I~8,149. Chief Baron, and the whole Court held, 'That the whol~ 
Co. Lit. 212. b. Force. and EffeCt of the Condi tion in the Cafe at Bar' 
Perle 145'· b. did confifl: on the Tender of the Ring - and the 0-
146.a.Hob.172. h l\1f f h R r d C - 'h' h . d P,ilm. )50. t el' '.latter 0 t e eaiOU an auie, w lC move 
.. , and indl\ced him to leave the faid Power and Bridle in 
(d) Latch, r. himfelf, wa.s. not any Parcel of the Provifo, but a. Cd) flou~ 
Palm. 43;· rifh . (as he: termed it) and Preamble, and nothinl! is P~r.-., 
~ de hoc. L' 

eel ~( the Condition but that which comes after the, 
. I p~~ 
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provifo, and that is the tender bf the Ring. And as t~ th::tt, 
the faid difference was taken and ar;reed by the whole Court, 
flil. Between conditions which al:e perfonal and indivjdual~ 
and cannot be performed by any other ;, and conditions which 
are not fo infep::trably annexed to the Perron but that they 

i3 

may be performed by any other; as it was refolved in the , 
Cafe of Tho. D. of (a) Norfolk, who i,Z .1112110 11 Et. conveyed (a) Larch t07! 
his lands to the ufe of himfelf for life; and after~ards to the I~()d.l~Pb17. 
ufe of Pbilip E. of ArU1zdel his e1deH Son in tail, with di- ~43.4~Ven~. '12.. 
vers remainders over, with provifo, that if he fhbuld be" 2. Roll's Rep. 
minded to aiter and revoke the faid ufes, and fllOuld fignify rl,~94' 
his, mind in"Writing u?del' ~is proper h'and and rea~ and fub- f;~C70,2.1;,12~i. 
fcnbed by threecredlble wltneifes, that then, ~c. And af- Palm. 435". 
tcrwards the faid Duke was attainted of High Treafon, that OJ Ben!. 139· 

th.is provifo or condition was not given to the <1tte~n by the ~3;n;;r' 
fald A£t of 33 H. 8. becaufe the performance of It was (b) Sry(es 196. 
perfonal and infeparably annexed to his Perron, that is to fay; (b) Pa:lm. i19; 

to fignify his mind by writing under his own propel' Hand t 
which none could do but the Duke himfelf: upon whicb point 
all the Poifeffions of the Dukedom fo conveyed llt fttpra were 
faved, and not forfeited by the Attainder. 53 H. 6. 56. The . 
Templers held divers of their Poffeffions in (c) Frankal- (c)Latch 69,71. 

moig;z (which Tenure, as Littlet01z faith, is annexed in privi. ~It. t~f.t.I41. 
ty to the Blood of the Donor) and afterwards they wete di[· 3 ~o. ~:g:' a. 
folved, and by Parliament, amzo 17 Ed. 2. their Poifeffions Mooq 11, 322, 

were given to the Hofpitalers,to hold them in the fame mari- ;) H. 6r~/6. b, 
ner as the Templers held, yet they by thofe general Words {~3~' ~or 
fuould not hol,d in Fra1zkalmoiglz, beeaufe the P~ivity of th.e 
Tenure on the Part of the Tenant doth not contlnue,and thIS 
privity being perfonal and infeparable; by the general Words (1) ~ E. P I.!:J .. 
of the ACl:. was not transferred to the Hofpitalers. The fame Rl~oI. ~~A).3·b. 
L f I .. f Ch h h' h II'.' ., r } ,0,53 1• aw 0 an mpropnatlon 0 a ; ure , w Ie a 10 IS an mel~ FII:l..Grants "j6. 

dent infeparable to the relig. houfe to which the Chu. is im- PIll. '-:,eon. 17. 
propriate. And therefore it is adjudged in P. 3 Ed. 3. (d) that ~1, 4 Leon. 17. 

the Hofpitalel's by the faid A£t ofq Ed. 2.. !bouJd not have M~~1~~i·3. 
the Impropriation, forit was infeparably annexed to the Cor- Latch ,0,69. 
poration of Templers, which thing confiHing in infeparable ~R B{I~I.R 39. 

Pri~ity by general words. of a~ At1: of Pa~l.Ihould ~ot be tranf- 3 19~ 3:4, ~~~. 
ferr d to others. So was It adjudged Trzn.2. 5, Ei.1O the Marq, 1 Leon. Rep. 
of Wi72cbejt.'s Cafe, (which iee in the ,0 part of my Rep. 2.) ~rl, ?72. 
That by the general words of all Hereditaments,~c.aWrit of Li~~l R:;: lod. 

(c) Error which a Perf on attainted had was not given to the era EI. 389. 
King; for a Writ of Error is a Writ which lieth in Privity.And °Cen 

21. b 
the Cillcf Baron faid, That he never faw in any A£t of At- ~ ro~e~·;j.3. , 
tainder (f) Actions which belonged to the Perfon attainted (f) Hob. 34'. 
given to the King. In the time of H. 8. :Br. CorMie 3. it is 2 Roll's Rep p. 
h Id Th ) F d lb· h 1 11:' Th' Fl, 420, sol. e, at a (g oun er Ip, w IC 1 a ~o lS a 109 an- (g) Co. Lit. 
nexed infeparably to the Blood of the Founder, !pould not 99. a. b. 
be forfeited by Attainder, 'Vide L. 5, Ed. 4. * But in the MLor 322• 

Cafe at Bar, the Condition, JCiI. the Tender of the;- I C~· ;rk. 
G, Ring'*' 0.. ' 
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Ring is. not annexed to the Perfon of Sir Fra11cis, but any 
other may do it as well as himfel£ The fame Law ofPaym. 
of Money, delivery of Gold Spurs, or other like. As to.the 
third ObjeEiion it was refolved, That when the Statute gives 
the. Condition to the ~een, that the Performance thereof 
(which is not perfonal, and infeparable) is alfo given to the 
~een, as incident to it: For the Performance is the Sub· 
fia.nce and the Effect of the Condition; and the S~atute puts 
the King in the Place of the Perron attained, to do that for 
the Performance of the Condition, which is feafible, and 
which is not infeparably annexed to the Perf on of him who 
is.attainted. 4. It was objected, That altho' t~e ConditiOn 
fuould be given to the ~een, and the Performance oEit ~l. 
fo, yet the Leafe Ihould not be voicl, for the Efl:ate for Life 

(n)Co,V"72,b of Sir Fra12cis was not [ubject to the Condition. For an (a) 
:~~d I~~. a, ufc at the Com. Law was a Trufl: and Confidence repofed in 
1 -\nd~r(~~~~~' one Perion, that another Perfon Ihould have the Profits, fo 
Plow, 3)2. b. that there ought tobe a Separation of the Poffeffion and of 
l'oph. 7 1

• the ufe, either by Covenant, or Feoffment, Fine, or other 
Conveyance, by which there is a Tranfmutation of the por
feffion: But in our Cafe he himfelf flood feifed to' the ufe 
of himfelf for Life, which, could not be as an ufe, for he 
himfelf is Ter-tenant and there is not any Separation of the 
Polfeffion, and it is not any Trufl: or Confidence, and he 
could not have a Subpr:eJ1a againfl: himfelfbefore the Statute; 

• 27 H. S. cap: and the Stat. of * 27 H. 8. doth execute the Poffeffion to him 
10. only who hath anure, and who had not a Poffeffion before; 

but Sir Fra11cis in our fafe had the Poffeffion before, and 
therefore the Stat. cannot gi~e Poffeffion to him, but his 
Eflate for Life was Parcel of his old Efl:ate. And note, 

(b) 13 Co 55. The Stat. of 27 H. 8. faith, To the ufe of (b) another Per· 
fon, Cc. fo that another Penon ought to have the ure, than 
he who hath the Poffeffion. ~nd .vide ,0 H. 8. Fec1fmems 
at uJes 'lJr.47' Ccftuy que tife in Tail before the Stat. was en· 
feoffed by the Feoffees; and afterwards the Stat. of 2 7 H. 8.
W8.S made, the Stat. fhall not give him a Poffer. in Tail ac
cording to the ufe, becaufe he had the Poffef. before,becaufe 
there was not any Separation Gt- the V[e and Poffer. at the 

time of the making of the Stat. And then if the Efrate for 
Life be Parcel of his old Efl:ate, it is not fubjeB: to theJaid 
Provifo or Condit. and by Confeq. by the Perform. of the 
Condit. the Eftate for Life is not defeated,and then the Leafe 
for 4) Years, which is derived out of it, remains good. But' " 
itwas re[olv'd by the Court, That SirFrtl12cishad the Efl:ate . 
for Life by the Limitation of the urc, and the Operation of 
the Stat. of 27 Ii: 8. And they much relied upon the Rearon 
and Rule of JJqilzto12's C~lfe in Plow.Com. That a. Man for the 

fC! ,. R"l. 73)". Advancement (c) of his Heirs Males, may Covenant to fl:and 
')!0V1 30 9, l>. feifed to the ure of himfelf and the Heirs of his Body, in that 

cafe there is no Separation of the Poilcif. and Ufe, and yet 
the 
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the Statute doth create an ERate in Tail in Poff'effion in hini; 
in which Cafe the whole ERate-Tail is in himfelf: but that 
is for the Benefit of the Heir Male, altho' he is in futuro, 
and not inpreejenti, for none can know wh(j !hall be his Heir 
Mal~, . for (a) Salus :Deus facit beerede~, 120,,! bom~. But in this Ca.) Rolls 781. 
cafe It lS for the Benefit of the Neph. zn preejentz to ha'Ve the Co Lir. 7· b. 
u[es raifed according to the raid Indentures. 5.It was objeaed1 2.1. J6. 4· 
that altho' the eRate for life be defeated by the condit. yet 
theQ!hould not avoid her own leafe; For when the Qhath 
an EO:ate for the Life of another, and al[o a Conditiolil in her 
by. the Statute of 3, H 8. and fhe makes a Leafe ror Years; 
altho' the ~een doth perform the Condition, lhe lhall not 
avoid the Leafe. As if in fuch Cafe a common Perron had 
had the Efiate for Life, and the ~een th~ Condition, and .. . 
the common Perf on ha~ made a Leafe of the La.nd, and the Co. Lit. 30 1. a. 
Q:!een had confirm'd it, and afterwards the Condition is . 
performed, yet the (b) Leafe is good. And if the Mortgagee (ok ~o~ .3 21. 
makes a Lc:?.fe for Years, and the Mortgagor confirms it; ~20 0 3'4ti~P' 
and afterwards the Condition is performed, the teafe fhall Godb. 311, 
not be avoided. And Arden's Cafe was cited. Tenant in 31+, 32+ 
(c) Tail makes a Leafe for Life, now he hath gained a new (c) Moor 3"1.1. 
Fee by wrong, and afterwards he grants a Rent-charge (''th. 50. b 
or. ma~es a Lellfe fqr Ye.ars, ~nd afterwards Tenant fo~ ~o.oLi!:~~3:a. 
Life dies, he Jhall not avoId hIS Charge or Lea[e, altho· Br. CondHioq 
he be in of another EHate, becaufe he had a defeafible Pof- 249'1 R • 
[effion, and ancient Right, the which,· if they be in feveral 2Ro. ep·3 20

• 

Hands, fhould be good; as the Leafe of one, and the Con· 
firmation of the other, and being in one Hand fhall be as 
much in Judgment of Law. Note; the Leafe is the Gronger 
Cafe than the Charge, II H. 7. 2.1. a. Edricb Tenant in 
Tail made a Feoffm. to hi~ ufe upon Condition, and after-
wards upon his Recognizance the Land is extended by the 
Statute of I R. (d) ,. and afterwards he performed the Con- (d) 1. R. ~. 
dition, yet the IntereH: of the Conufee fhall not be avoided, cap. I. 

and yet the ERate is changed cauJa qua fupra. And all that 1 Co. 147· a. 
was affirmed by the Court. But as to that it was refolved, 
That the demife of the ~een Jhould not enure (to her fpe-
cial Prejudice) to (e) two Intents, foil. to a demife of the (e) Lane 12.1. 

Land, and alfo to a Sufpenfion of her Condition, by which 
fhe might defeat the EHate for Life, and the other EGates 
as it fhould in the Cafe of a common Perron, or to a De-
mire in refpeEl: of her prefent ERate for the Life of ana--
tl,~r, and al[o to a Confirmation in refpeB: of her Condi- Popb. 110. b. 
tion; by which otherwifefhe might aefest the whole, as 
it !hould be alfo in the Cafe of a common Perfbll. For 
the Grant of the O!.-teen {hall be taken according to 
her exprefs Intention comprel\ended in her Grant, 
~nd fhall not extend to any other Thing by C,mfiruc-
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tion or Implication, which doth not appear by her grant 
that her intent did extend to. And therefore in fuch Cafes 
the ~eeh ought to be truly informed, and fhe ought to 
make a fpedal and particular Grant, which by exprefs 

1 CO'-50. a. Words may enure to all fuch feventl Intents as are defir'd ; 
as I7 E. ,. 39. An Advowfon held of the King is aliened to 
an Abbot ; now the King hath Title to the Advowfon for 
the MI!Jrtmain, and afterwards the King by his Letters Pa
tents grants to the Abb()t that he may hold the Advowfon 
to his own Ufe, yet he /hall not lofe the Advantage of the 
Mortmain, for when the King hath two Rights in him, he 
c:J.nnot exclude himfelf of,both without {peci,al Words, Fide 
9 H. 7. 14. Plo':t'. Com. 397, ~c. And if in this Cafe the 
Demife of the Queen /hould amount to a Confirmation by 
force of her Condition, or if the Demife fhould amount to a. 
Sufpenfion of the Condition, then upon that it would follow, 
thM fhe during the Term could not perform the Condition, 
which would be very prejudicial to the Q 6.· And as to the 
[aid Tender by force of the {aid Letters Patents, and the 
Certificate thereofinto the Exchequer,it was objeaed, That 
the fame would not be fufficient, but the Tender ought to 
be found by Office, for altho' the Letters Patents are ofRe
cord; yet the Tender itfelf is Matter in Faa, which ought to 

nuCt, pI. 35'2. be found by Office; For the Certificate of the Bithop by 
37°· force of the King's Writ, or of the Marthal of the King's 

Hoft,as in 2. Ed. 4. I. which and fuch like, are not traverfab1e, 
but are trials in Jaw, and thall bind the parties. But in our 
Cafe, if this Certificate, which is not made upon any ordinary 
Courfe of proceeding, fhould be good in Law, it would be a 
great Prejudice to the Party; for no Certificate, which is al-

J ,atch 71. 
l\four 3 H· 
DoCt. pI. 3)2., 

370 • 

lowed and warl'anted by the Common Law, is traverf..1.ble; 
and then the Matter might be falfe, and the Party difinhe
rited,and yet he fhould not have any Remedy, which would 
be very inconvenient. But it was refolved by the whole 
Court, That the Tender and Certificate in this Cafe was 
good enough, :lnd that the Party grieved, if it be falfe, 
might traverfe the fame, and /hould not be concluded bv 
it, for it was not in the Nature of a Trial, but of a RecorJ 
to inform and f.'1.tistY the ~een of her Title. Alfo they 
refofved. That prefently by the Tender of the Ring ac.cor
ding to the faid Provifo, or Condition, the Ufes were deter
mined and void in Law, and by Confequence the Land 
veiled in the ~een by force of the Attaindet·, and of the Aa 
of 33 H. 8. 7. It was objeGed, That the [aid Conveyance 

B H. 8. flO, was void by the Aa of 2.8 Eliz. and then was Sir Fra12cis 
:It the Time of his Treafon committed, and Attainder 
thereupon, fdfed of the [aid Lands in l"ee, which were 

fer 
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forfeited to the ~een, and veRed in her by the [aid ACl of 
; 3 H. 8. and by confeqllence, the faid Leafe maoe by the 
~een (being at the Time of the making thereof feifed in 
Fee) is good. And to prove that the Conveyance was void. 
by the Statute before the faid Tender of the Ring, fo that 
the ERate was not defeated by the Condition, but the Con-
veyance in which the Condition was contained made void by 
the AB: of l8 El. before the taid Tender of the Ring, and 
before the Lea[e made; The Words of the Statute :.lrt', Moor 446. 
That every Perfon, ~c. :zvitbi12 t'U·o Tears after tbc laft 
:Day of that Se//io1z,jball openly jbe·w and brilIgJortb imo the 
Exchequer bis C012veYa?lce, and tbere i11 tbc Term-'.llme ill, 
opell Court Jhal! cxbibit, &c. tbe fame to be c1ltred and i12-
rolled of Record, ~c. And the Tender of the Ring was 18. 
lvlart . .Il1Z110 :; r. before which Day all the Terms in the two 
Years were pail; fo that after Hillary Term paG: ./112770 :; i. 
it was not pollible that the Conveyance fhould be enrolled 
within the two Years in open Court jn Term-Time. For the 
two Years pa!fed by EffiuB:ion of Time before Bz(7;cr 
Term; And therefOre pre(ently after Hillar..v·Term paifed, 
the Conveyance was void; and by Confequence the Condi-
tion alfo. And thereupon the Cafe ilz '.lcmp. E. I. Covenant ,Co. H.:I. 

:29. ~ F. N. 71. was put, That altho' the Covenant be that F. No B. I.;.5J<. 
h I h W d · d I' h' h E d f h MO°I"3I3.32-3· e eave t e 00 1\1 as goo pIg t, ~c. at ten 0 t e2. Rol.R.:p. 
Tel'm, if the Leffee cuts down the Trees, the Leifor Jhall 3 P, H7· 
prefently have an ACtion of Covenant

1 
for it is not poffible uodb. 3 H· 

that he leave the Trees, e!c. at the End of the Term, fo 
that the Impotftbility of the ACt fhall give a prefent AB:ion 
upon a future Covenant. But it was refolved by the Court, 
That at the Time of the Tender of the Ring the ('lid Con-
veyance, and by Confequence the Condition was in Force. 
And their Reafon was, becaufe the Statute doth not require 
that the Enrollment of the Conveyance, which is the AB: 
of the Court, fhould be within the two Years; but the 
!hewing and exhibiting thereof, which is the Act of the 
Party, ought to be within the two Years: For as to the 
!hewing and exhibiting of the Conveyance, the Words are 
(·witbhz two Tears, ~c. fhall, ~c. tbere ilZ tbe Term-time in 
open court exhibit tbe fame) then the next words following 
are, (to be entered and c12Yolled of Record) fo that no time is 
limited when it flull be enrolled; but if the Words had 
been, (a1zd thm a71d tberc fhall be cl1trc.ti a12d il1rollcd of Re-
cord) then the Conveyance ought to have been enroll d with-
in the ~ Years: but as the Words are, it may be enrolled after 
the ~ Years paft.And this was the fidl Cafe (that I know) that 
was argued and adjudged on the faid AB: of 33 H. 8. which • 
gives Conditions ofPerfons attainted ofTreaf<m to the King. 
And in the Argument of this Cll fe, the Cafe of~ Marke 17field 
ECq; all. I 9Et.in the Excheq.[ pd .-livers other Cafes ofPerfons 
.2.uainted of Treafon, who had Power of Revoc. were cited: 
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• nd oll Con.6deratfon of them by the Barons, they refolved~ 
Nt [upra, and gave Judgment for the ~een. ~ut the 
Counfel of Fran. EngleJield were not fatlsfied wlth the 
Judgment, ~nd chiefly as to this principal Point: For they 
conceived. that, as this Cafe is, the Condition was fo infepa
rably annexed to the Perfon of Sir Francis, that it Was not 
given to the Qyeen by the raid Aa of 33 H. 8. And thei.!.' 
Advice was to bring a Writ of Error. But at the next Par
liament,jCil. 35 Etiz. a fpecial AB: of Parliament was mad~ 
tQ efl:ablifh the Forfeitqre to the ~een. 

The Cafe of S WAN S. 

to ~Jl. Rep. 30• B Et~een th~ Queen, and the ~ady 70a1z :(oung, late the 
WIfe of SIr :John roung Knight, deceafed, and Tbom(ts 

SauJ7ger Defendants, the Cafe was fuch; An Office wa~ 
found at W. in the COQ.nty of Vorfot, 18 September A1111. 
52 El. before $ir Matthew Arzmdetand other CQmmiffion
ers of the Qgeen under the Great Seal, !{u(Jt/ a villa de 
AbbotsbQ.ry, in prted' Com' Dorfet, ufiJue ad mare per inJu
lam de Portland i1t eodem Com' eft qutedam tBjtuaria, .IIngl;oe 
~ Meer or Fleetl in 'luam mare ftuit ~ repztit, in 'lua 
quidem tefluariafunt 500 eigni, quoru11Z 4IO.fll7lt albi, c.:l 
~o [unt eig12etti, €5 quod omnes preldfft; cigni ~ eignet!i 
flmt i1zpoifeJ/ione J. Young f$ Tho. $aunger, C;; quodquili. 
bet corum eft va/oris z s. (j d. quodque 11ia.ior pars tempore 
caption is difJte. ilzQltijitio1Zis mi1zinzc fuer'/ignat': which Of.. 
fice being ~erti6ed into the Exchequer, a Writ was direaed 
to the Sheriff of t~e fame Co~nty to feife all the 
faid white Swans not marked, by force whereof the 
Sheriff returned that he had feifed 400. white Swans] 
Tg whicQ ~ftefW3rds, flilt, Pill, 34 Eliz, the fai~ 
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Joa12 Tozmg and Tho. Sazmgcr pleaded; Ji?!tod preed' tf-fll!a~ 
ria five aqua, jacet i12 Paroeh' de Abbotsbury in Com. Vorftt 
(and abutted it) and that before the Inquifition taken, The 
Abbot of Abbotsbury was reifed de prted' tfflttaria,~:J de rip is 
~ folo ejufdem in Fee, and that at the Time of the Inquift-
tion,and Time out ofMind,jitit ~ adbuc eflquidam vo/atm 
cig120rum (5' eig12cttor' jeror', 'vocat' a Game of w iJd Swans,i7z 
teftuariaJive aqua itla, fS ripis,~ folo ejufd' 1zidijieal1t', gig1Zcn' 
fSfrequentant'.A11glice haunting,de quo quidem volatzt elgnor' 
81 cigncttor" prted' Abbas ~ O'Rl12es prtfdeeejfores fui Abba· 
tes Monaflerii preed', per totum tempus prcediB' /;abuere ~ 
ga1Jiji juerzmt, ~ habere ~ gal/dere c01tjiteverzl11t, tot" projic' 
fS increment' omnium fS jl11glllor' cig110r' G cig1zettor'jeror. 
ill tfftuaria prtfd'nidijicant',gig11e12' ~ !reqlzent' f/zti qz/idem 
cigni·fS eigmtti per totum tempus prted'juertl11tj{?rte 1tatU-
rte, ($ i12fra idem tempus iidem cig72i ~ cigue!ti feu cormn 
aliqui aliqZtojigno 120n zifijitijfmf,12Cc confuevijf£12f jig71ari~ 
9zift qd' prced' mtper .Abbas ~ preedeceffores flU prted'pcr to-
tztm tempus prted' ad eorum libitum quafd' .(ell a/iqu()s de mi" 
'l2orib' ciglzettis annuatim pullttla1lt'quos ad Ufttm t:j CUli'1£ S 
hojpitatitatis jitte flamerunt expmdend', ilz hmzc modum a12~ 
nuatim fignare conjiteveru11f, t:j lIji iilerlwt, viz. amputare 
mediam jun[furam twius aliC, fingl' t) cut off the Pinion of 
one Wing, cujzljlib' talis cignett/,ea imentiol1e,qd' eig)zetti jie 
amputati minmze valerem avotare. And afterwards the raid 
Abbot furrendred thePremiffes to K. H. 8. who Aml. 35th 
of his Reign granted to Giles { a)Strallgways Erg; by his Let- (Il) Dav, 57. 1• 
ters Patents i1zter alia, totam illam liber(1.Jn Piftariam 1IOftr· 
hz aqua, vocat' the Fleet in Abbotsbury preed', ac omnia me-' 
[uag', aquas, piftat' ~ Ctefera htereditam' 12oftr' qUtfCUl1q; in 
Abbotsbury, ilz diB' Com' Dorfet diEt' nuper .Mo71a{lerio,e!c, 
adeo plene f.:J i1Ztegre, fSt. fS i12 tam amplis modo t:j forma, 
t:jc. and that the [aid Giles died, and it defcended to Giles 
Strang·ways his Coufin and Heir, who demifed to the De-
fendants the [aid Game of Swans for one Year, t:jc. and 
prayed quod mamtS di[f£ Vomi1zte Regin£ amovea12tzlr. Up-
on which the Queen's Attorney did demur in the Law. 

I. It was retolved, That all white Swans not marked, 
which have gained their natural Liberty, and are fwimming 
in an open and common River might be feifed to the King's 
Ufe ·by his Prerogative, becaufe 17olatilia, (qUte jimt fertC 
fUlturte) alia jimt regalia, alia comnzzmia : and fo Aqzlattli
urn, alia flmt regalip, alia conl1nu1zia: as a Swan is a Royal 
Fowl; and :.>.11 thofe, the Property whereof is not known, 
do belong to the. King by his Prerogative: and fo (b) (b) D.av. 5G. a. 
Whales a:nd Sturgeons are Royal Fifh ~nd belong to the Sramt. Prxrog. 

K · b h· P . A d h h h b . 37· b. 3lt . 3. 109 Y 18 rerogatlve. n t ere at een :lO anCIent 5 Co. 108. b. 
Offil=f'f of the King's, call~d 11,f(1~ifter dctlltflus cig1Jor'lt1p, Plowd. 315.,b. 
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whlch continues to this Day. Butitwas refolv'd alfo,that the 
SubjeCl: might have Property in white Swans not marked,!l.J 
fome may have Swans not marked in his private "Vaters, the 
Pronerty of which belongs to him,and not to the King;and if 
they efcape out of his private Waters into an open and C0111-

mon Rivn,he may bring them back and take them again.And 
therewith agreeth 1iraCloll, lib. 2. c. I.fol. 9. Si /futem a?Zima~ 
lia fora faEla fucri1lt mtl1iJ1!eta, f.:J ex co,ljiletudl12e e'ltnt 0' reo 
(int12t, vola!lt ~ revo/anJ, (ut fltnt Cervi, Cig?2i, PaV012eS, f$ 
Colllmbce, f$ huju!modi) eOl~F!; 1Zojlra imelliga1lfztr quamdiu 
habueri12t a12imum revertelldi. But if they have gained the!!;' 
~,atural Liberty, and are fwimming in open and common 
Rivers, the King's Officer m:.1.y feire them in the open and 
.common River for the King: For one white Swan. without 
fuch purfuir,as :.1.forcfaid,cannot be known from another, and 
when the Property of a Swan cannof be known, the fame be" 
ing of irs N~1ture a Fowl Royal, doth belong to the King; 
and in this C~lfe the Book of 7 H. 6. 27. b. was vouched~ 
where Sir 70/m 'llptoft brought an Action of Trefpafs for 
wrongful tak ing of his Swans; the Defendant pleaded that 
he was fcife~ of the Lordfhip of S. within which Lordfhip, 
all thofe whofe Eflate he hath in the faid Lordfhip, had had 
Time out of Mind, all Eftraies being within the faid Ma
nor; and we fay that the faid Swans were efiraying at th~ 
Time in the Place where, €5c. and we as Landlords did 
[riie and make Pr.odamations in Fairs and Markets, and fQ 
foon as we had Notice that they were your Swans, we deli
vered 'em to you at fuch t'. Plac~. The Plaintiff replied that 
he ~as feifed of the Manor of :po joipingto the Lordfhip of 
S. and we fay, that we and our AnceGors, and all thofe, Etc. 
have ufeq Time out of rvpnd, to h~ve Swan~ fwimming throt 
all the Lordlhip of S. and we fay, .that long time before the 
taking we put 'em ip there, and gave Notj~e of 'em to the 
Defend. that they were o~r Swans ;and pr~~yed his Damages~ 
And the Opinion of StrC!llge there ,vas well ?-pproved by 
the Court, That the Replication was good: FOf when the 
Plaintit1' m:ly hlwfully put his Swans there, they cannot by 
FJ1raic:s, no more ~han the Cattle of any can be ~firaies in 
fuch Place where they ought to ~av~ Common; becauft; 
they :lre there where the Owner hath a.p In~ereft to put 'em~ 
a.nd in which Place they may be without Negligence or 
Lachc$ of the Owner. Out of whicp Cflfe, thefe Point$ 
'lverc obfcrved .concerning Swans: l. That everyone who 
hath Swans within his M~nor,. that is tp ray~ within his pri~ 
Y:lte Waters, hath a Property In 'eml fo~ tpe Writ of Tref
pufs was of Wropgful taking his Swans: jei(, !J(.uare cignos 
fltO~, ~c. 2. That orc may vrefcribe tp have a Game of 
"Swans'· \vithill his Manor,· a~ w.ell as a Warren, 0t 
Park. 3. That he whp hath fuch· a Game of Swan!! 
way' p~erc~ipe~ fh~t ~is SW:lns may [wim within th~ 
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Manor of (a) another. 4. That a Swan may be an E£lray, and (a) 3 Keb.2.7,. 
fo cannot any other Fowl, as I have read in any Book. In 
(b) 2R. 3. 15. h. eo 16. a. The Ld. Stran,l!e and Sir John Chavl- (b) ('r. Eb75'. 
ton brought an aaioll of Trefpafs againft three, becaufe the 
Defendant< had taken and carried away 40 Cignets. of the 
Plaintiffs in the County of Bucks, to his Damap,es of 10 I. One 
of the Defendants pleaded, That the Water of the Thames ran 
through .the whole Realm, and that the County of Buckingham 
is adjoining to the Thames, and that the Cullom of rhe fllid 
County of Buckingham is, and hath been Time out of Mind, 
That every Swan (for Cignet in the Book i~ taken for a 
Swan) which hath its Courfc in any Water, which Water runs 
to the Thames within the fame County, That if any Swan 
comes on the Land of any Man, and there builds, and hatn 
Cignets on the fame Land, that then he who hath the Pro-
perry of the Swan {ball have two of the Cignets, and he who 
hath'the Land 1hall have the third Cignet, which 1hall be of 
lef.~ Value than the orner tWOj and that was adjuoged a good Cro. El. 72.j. 
Cullom, becaufe the Poffeffor of the Lanq fulfers them to 
build there, where he may drive them off. And by thi~ 
Judgment it alfo appears, That a Man may alledge a Cufiom 
or prefcribe in Swans or Cigners. And in the fame Cafe it is 
faid, That the Truth of the Matrer was, thar the Lord Stran,l!e 
had certain Swans which were Cocks, and Sir .'John Charleton 
certain Swans which were Hens, and rhey had Cignets between 
them; and for thefe Cignets the Owners did join in one Aaion, 
for in fuch Cafe by the general Cullom of rhe Realm, which 
is the Common Law in fuch Cafe, Jhe Cignets do belong to 
both the Owners in common equally, fe. to the Owner of the 
Cock, and the Owner of the Hen; and tbe Cignets Iball be di-
vided betwixt them. And rhe Law thereof is founded on a Rea-
fon in Nature; for the Cock-Swan is an Emblem or Reprefen-
ration of an affeUionate and true Husband to his Wife above all 
other Fowls; for the Cock-Swan holdeth himfelfto one Female 
only, and for rhis Caufe Nature hath conferred on him a Gifr 
beyond all others j that is, to die fo joyfully, that he flngs 
fweedy when he dies; upon whieh the Poet faith; 

Dulcia defeffa modulatur carmina lingua, 
Cantato}', cygnus, funeris ipfe fui, eoc. 

And therefore this Cafe of the Swan dorh differ from tho 
Cafe of Kine, or other Brute Beafis. Vide 7 Hen. 4. 9. And it 
was agreed, that none can have a Swan-mark, which in Latin 
is calJed (cignirzota) unlefs it be by the Grant ofrhe King, or o£ 
pis Officers aurhorized rherefo, or by Prefeription. And if he 
hath a lawful Swan-mark, and hath Swans fwimming in open 
!lnd common Rivers, lawfully marked therewith, they belong 
(0 him ratione privilegii. But none 1hall have a Swan· mark, or 
Game of Swans, unlds he hath Lands or Tenements of an Ellatc 
of Freehold of the yearly Value of ) Mar\{s, above all Charges on 
Pain of Forfeiture of his Swans, whereof the K. Iball have one 
Moiery, and he who feifes lba11 have the other Moiety; and that 
is by the Star. of l2 Ed. 4. cap. 6. And he who hath flleh Swan
mark may grant it over. And rhereofI have feen a notable Prc
ceder. r in rhe Time of Hen. 6. which is fuch, Notllm fit omnibur 
~omin;hu,f fr.efeftibus & flltu"iJ~ "uod ego J. &tcward Mifes, dedi ~ 
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. concejJiTho' fil'meoprimogenito 'Ct h~redib'fuis, Cigni1zot'me
am armor' meor',prout in margine laterali pingitur,9u~ mihi 
jure heereditar' defcendeb'poflmort' J.Steward mil'patris mei: 
Habend' jibi ~ h~redib' fuis, 'tina cum omnib' cignis e1 cigni
cui' cum dicta nota baculi 12Odatijig1zat',fttb condit' '1d' quilib' 
feria [olis dtJra1Zte vitti, a gula AuguG:i ufll; ad Carnifprivium: 
apztd dom' meam de Darford, U1zum Cig~2icul' bene jiglzat' mihi 
aut meis deli beret, qd' Ii deftcerit, tUlle vola, qd' boe pr~fens 
ehirographum caJJetur penitus, ~ pro nihilo habeatur. I,Z cul 
rei teftimon' ad i17ftant' Matilda:: uxor' me~, meumligil'ftcret' 

3 lnll:. 98, 109, Chrifli crucijixipr~ftntib'feci apponi. Hiis teftib' R. Clerico, 
c;~. EI. 12.;. J. de Conyers, A!ano.F~~ro,~ at'.:.pat. ap~dd(jm'.mea~ man
Cra. Car. 383. jional' de Darf. zn vtgtlta S:DunG: EP' an Regm RegiS Hen' 
54-5',514. poft conqttefl' Anglia:ftxti 14. And in the Margent was painted 
Co. LJt. 47· a. a little ~agged Staff. And in thi~cafe it was refolv'd, That in 

fome of'em which areferee natur~, il Man hath jus proprie
tatis, a Right of Property, and in fame of 'em a Man hath 
jus privilegii, a Right of Privilege. And there are 3 Manner 
of Rights of Property, .(cil. Property abfolute, Property qua-

boct. p). ~ 1+ lified, and Property polfelfory. A Man hath not abfolute Pro
perty in any Thing which is fer~ natur~, but in thore which 
are domit~ natur~. Property qualified and polfeifory a Man 
may have in thore which are/crIB nat'lirtC, and to fuch Pro' 
perty a Man may attain by two ways, by InduG:ry, or ratione' 
impotentilB ~ loci, by InduG:ry as by taking them, or by 
making them 1'I2al1jitcta, i. e. mamti ajfueta, or domeflica, i. e. 
domui alIt/eta: But in thofe which arefor~ 11atur~, and by 
InduG:ry are made tame, a Man hath but a qualified Pro
perty in 'em, flil. fo long as they remain tame, for if they do 
attain to their natural Liberty, and have not animum rever
tendi, the Property is loa, rati012c impote1tti~ ~ loci: As if 
a Man has young Shovelers or Golhawks, or the like, which. 
are JertC natur~, and they build in my land, I have poffetfory 
Property in 'em, for if one takes'em when they cannot fIy,the 
Owner of the Soil :thall have an ACtion of Trefpafs, ~tare 
boflum Jttztm fregit, f5 tres pullos eJPervw' fow' or araear
juar' pretii tanmm, 1Zuper i7z cod' bofro nidijicant', cepit ES 

F. N. B. &6. M. aj}ortav' ; and therewith agreeth the Regifl' and F. N.1i.86. 
87 a. Cr. Car. L. €5 89. K. 10 Ed. 4. 14. 18 Ed. 4· 8. 14 IL 8. I. b. Stam{. 
t~:"Ci{\7 a. 2. 5. b. ~c. vid. 12. H.8·4· ~ 18H.8.12. But whena Man hath 
F. N. S: 87.' a. favllge BeaG:s ratio1Ze privilegii, as by reafon of a Park, War
C\1. Lt 8. a. ren,5c. he hath not any Property in the Deer, or Conies, or 
~~l~~ ;l~:~·. Pheafants, or Partridges; and therefore in an Action, /{uare 
pwen 20. ParctJm, fVarre1znam, ~c.jregit ~ imrav', ~ ,. damas, le
Goldf 12.9· pores, cuniculos, phajianos, perdices, cepit ~ afportavit, he 
W~~t:'186;. Jhall not fay. (Juos) ~or he h.at~, no Pr~perty in 'em, but they dQ 

belong to hIm ratt012e przvtl for hIS game and pleafure, fo 
long as they remain in the privileged Place; for if the Owner 
of the Park dies, his Heir :thall ha~e 'em, ~nd not his Execu
~ors or Adminiftrat' bec;1qi"e wit.pout 'eIl1 the Park, which is aQ 

, lnhef.-
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Inheritance, is not compleat; nor tan Felony be committed; Tnft. 98, 99~ 
of them, but of thofe which are made Tame, in which a 109, 110. 

Man by his Induilry h:uh any Property, Felony may be 
committed. And therewith agrees the Rule of the Book in 
3 H. 6. 55. b. 8 E.4. 5· b. 2020 H. 6. 59. which is ill reported, 
and 43 E.4. 24. vid. 202 Aff. I2. H. 8.;. 13 B!. 'IJycr ,06. 

;8 E. 3. Ie. Vide 2. B. 2. tit. q)iftrtfs, 20 E. 2o. Avowry 1820. 

But a Man may have Property in fome Things which are ~ Inftcl09. b 
of fo bafe Nature, that no Felony can be committed of'em, tarn. 01.25· • 

and no Man fuaU ]{)[e Life or Member for 'em, as.{)f...a 
Blood·hound, or Maftiff, molofJus, I2. H. 8. ,. Vide I8H. 8. 
2. But he who Heals the'Eggs of Swanll out of the Neil, 
Jhall be imprifoned for a Yeat and a Day, and fined at the 
Will of the King; one Moiety to the King, the other to the 
Owner of the Land where the Eggs were fa taken, and 
that is by the Stat. of II H. 7. cap. 17. And it hath been 
la.id of old Time, That he who fl:eals a Swan in an open 
.and common River, lawfully marked, the fame Swan (if it 
may be) or another Swan !hall be hung in a Houfe by the 
Beak, and he who Hole it, lhall in Recompenee thereof be 
obliged to give the Owner fa much Wheat that may cover 
all the Swan, by putting and turning the Wheat on the Head 
of t·he Swan, until the Head of the Swan be covered with 
the Wheat. And it was refolved, That in the Erincipal Cafe 
the Prefcription was infufficient; for the Effect of the Pre-
fcription is to have all.wild Swans, which areftree 1zaturee, 
and not marked, nidijicant', gignent', f.5 Jrequentant', with-
in the faid Creek. And fuch Prefcription for a Warrep Wing. Max.17~ 
would be infufilcient, flil. to have all Pheafants and Par-
tridges, 1tidijicantes, gig1zentes, an~ frequenting within his 
Manor. But he ought to fay, to have free Warren of them 
within his Manor: .For altho' they are 1tidijica12fes,gignentes, 
and frequenting within the Manor, he cannot have 'em jure 
privilegzi, but fo long as they are within the Place. But it 
was refolv'd, That if the Defendants had alledged, that with-
in the faid Creek there had been Time out of Mind, a Game 
of wild Swans not marked, building and breeding; and then 
had prefcribed, that fueh Abbot and all his PredeceB."ors, ere. 
had ufed at all Times to have and take to their ufe fame of 
the faid Game of wild Swans and their Cignets whhin the 
faid Creek, it had been good; for altho' Swans are Royal 
Fowls, yet in fuch a Manner a Man may prefcribe in them; 
for that may have a lawful beginning by the King's Gt-ant: 
For i1Z Rot. Parliam. 30 Ed. 3. part. 2.. num. 20. the King 
granted to C. W. all wild Swans urimarked between Oxford 
~nd London for 7 Years. In eodel1ZRot' a7l 16. R. '1.. p. I. nmn' 
39· the like Grant of wild Swans unmarked in the County of 
Camb' to 7i. 7iere/ord Kt. Ineod'Rot' alt' IH. 4.p.6.nztm'I4. A 
Grant made to 7- Fmn, fo furvey and keep all wild Swans. 
.mmarkc·d, ita ~ztod de Irojic1!() re/l!ondcClt ad Scaycarit~i 
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By which it appears that the King may grant wild Swans 
unmarked; and by Confequence a Man may prefrribe in 
them within a certain Place, bccaure it may have a lawful 
Beginning. And a Man may prefcribe to have Royal FiIh 
within his Manor, as it is held in ,9 Ed. ,. 35. for the Rea
fon aforefaid. And yet without Preff:ription they do be
long to the King by his Prerogative. 

Sir TI-IOMAS CECIL'... Cafe . 

. 2'vlich.· 39 f5 40 Eliz. 

In the Exchequer. 

SIR Thomas Cecil being fcifed of the Manor of Strickflo1Z 
in the County of North. did enter into Communication 

with one Fofter to exchange divers Parcels thereof with 
him for certain Lands which the faid Fofler had in the fame 
Town; and before any Exchange perfeded, Sir Tbomas 
did convey the faid Manor, and the raid Land of the [aid 
Fofter, by the fpedal Name of the faid Fofter, by Deed 
indented and inrolled, to ~een Elizabetb,her Heirs and 
Succeifors, and covenanted with the ~een, that he was 
{eifed as well of the faid Manor as of the faid Land late 
Fofier's, of a good ELtate in Fee-fimple, ~c. and the faid 
Sir Tb'omas was bound to the OE-een in an Obligation of 
ten thoufand Marks to perform the faid Covenant amongG: 
others. And the [aid Sir 'I'bomas had before that Time 
exhibited an E12glijb Bill in the Exchequer-Chamber, con
taining the Matter aforefaid; and that the faid Lands, Par
cel of the faid Manor intended to be given in Exchange 
to Fofler, were of greater Value than the raid Land of 
the faid Eo/ler, fo that the (hteen was not deceived in the 
Value; which Lands Parcel of the Manor paifed to the 
~een by the Conveyance of the Manor, and neverthe1efs 
the Covenant and Obligation of the faid Sir Tbomas as 
~o that was broken and forfeited by the RigDur of the Law. 

Bu~ 
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But the faid Sir To in his Bill did rely on the Stat. of,:; (a) H. (a) Ha~d. 2.7. 
8. c. ;9. by which it is enaCl:ed, 'I'bat ija12Y Perfo1z of ' whom 3~4ft36g, 442 • 

tmy Juch Vebt or Vuty is, or at any Time bereafter Jhal! be i co: ~~~,~.l?' 
dema1Zded, alledge,plead, declare, or foew i7z any oftbe flid Poftea21. a. b. 

COl/rts, good, per/eEt a,,!d jitjfi~ie12t Cauft, ,!nd Matter in La'l'1!, 5~B~n~I'6 61) 

Reafon, or good Conftlence, Z1Z bar or diftbarge of the fold 67. Lie: ~~p~' 
Vebt or 7Ju'ty, or wby Jucb PerJon or Perfo1ZS ougbt not to 87, 88. 
be cbarged or chargeable to, or with tbe flme, and th~fome 
Cauft or .lVJattel' firfficiently prove itz fucb one of the Jaid 
Courts as he or tbey Jhal! be impieaded,Jued, vexed, or trou-
bled for the fame, tbat tlm2 the flid Courts, and every of 
tiJem,jhall bavefult power and azttbority to accept, judge, tmd 
alto'l!) tbe Jame Proof, a1zd wbolly a1Id clearly to acq.uit and 
riiJcharge ali aud every Perfon and Perfims tbat Jhall be fo 
pleaded, vexed, filed, or troubled for the Jame, a17Y :thing i1/' 

tbis jre.fo12t Ail before mentioned to tbe contrary 1zotwitb-
jtal1ding, &c. And that Procefs was fued againft him on the 
faid Bond out of the Court of Exchequer. Upon which ACl: 
of Parliament, and the Matter aforefaid (being as he fuppo-
ft:d good,perfeB:, and fufficient Caufe and Matter in Rea[on, 
and good Confcience within the [aid ACl: to di[charge him of 
the faid Bond) the ['lid Sir To by his faid Bill prayed to be 
relieved, and thereupon he had a Commiffion to examine 4 loft.1 18, 119. 

Wirneffes, to prove the Mutter of his Bill to be true, which . 
was returned and publiJhed .. And upon the Hearing of the 
Caufe in Court in the Exchequer Chamber, it appeared by 
the Tcfiimonv of divers Witndfes, that the Plaintiffhad made 
direCl: Proof of all the P~lftS of his Bill. And now in thisTerm, 
39 f3 40 El. divers ~efHons were moved, touching this 
matter. I. And the principal was, If the branch of the Act ex-
tended to any debt mentioned in the faid AB:, for which the 
K. had remedy by the com. law, or to fuch debts and fuch ca-
fes only for which the f\id Act gave a remedy to the K. which 
he had not before. 2. If the Court could make a difcharge by 
decree on this Englijh bill within the intent. of the AB:. And 
as to the Ifl, it is to be known, that divers branches of the Act 
are to be confidered: I. The ACl: makes all Obligato to theK. 
in nature of a Statute Staple. 2. Another branch gives the 
Suit to the K. altho' the Obligato had been made to another 
to the tJfe of the King. 3. That the King upon Suit upon 
every Obligation made or to be made,' lhall recover dama-
ges and colts. 4. The Stat. gives remedy to the K. for reco-
very of his debt or duty. ~c. by Capias, Extmd'fac. SztbpfE-
fltl, Attacbme12t, and Proclamation of ALlegiance (ifneed be) 
or otherwife as to any of the Courts it /hall by their difcretions 
be thought expedient for the fpeedy Recovery of the King's 
Debts. 5. There is a Claufe, that the K. {hall be preferred 
in his Execution before common Perfons. 6" The Heir 
who claims by the Gift of his Anceftor !hall be bound 
to pay the King's Debt (due before or after the Gift) 

by 

• 
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Sir TH QMA S CEcIL'S Cafe. PART Vlt 
by JQdgment, Recognizance, Obligation, or other Specialty, 
and {hall bind the Land alfo to the King's Debt agaimG 
the Hfue in Tail; then comes the faid Provifo whereof the 
QiefHon doth arife, Provided at-ways, a1zd be it enafled, 
That if any Perfon, ~c. ut fupra. And it was objeaed, 
That it fhould extend only to fuch Cafes in which Remedy 
is given to the King by this Statute, as where a Bond was 
made to the V[e of the King, or to charging the Ufue in 
Tail, or to charging the Hejr who claims by Gift before the 
Debt accrued, ce. there becaufe the Stat. gives the King a 
Remedy which he had not before, this branch gives the. 
Party fo charged by this ACt, a Plea to difcharge him; either 
bv Matter of Bar in Law, or in good Confcience. And that. 
\V"as fhongly enforced by the Conclufion of this Provifo; 
for the Condufion is, (as it appeareth before) any thing iu 
tbis AEl before mentioned to the contrary notezt'ithflanding ; 
fo that the Senfe was, that the Party might take any Mat
ter in Law or good. Confcience, notwithGanding any Thing 
contained in this ACt; which is as much as to fay, that this 
Act fhall be no Impediment to it. But in our Cafe the; 
King h~d a Remedy by the Common Law, and therefore 
this Proviio fhould not help him. As to that it was anfwer-· 
ed and refolved by the Court, That the faid Sir'l'. CeQil on 
the Matter aforefaid WaS to be relieved by the Aid of this 
Provifo. For the faid Act of,3 H. 8. hath giv~n a Benefit 
and Advantage to the King: I. In making every Bond 
made to the King in Nature of a Statute Staple.' 2. In 
giving Remedy to the King himfelf for Obligations made to 
others to his Ufe. ,. To recover Cofts and Damages. 4. In 
fuing of Execution for all his Debts. 5. In c.har~ing the 
Hfue in Tail, and the Heir who hath the Land of the Gift 
of his AnceGor; and therefore it was the Intent of the A a 
to gratify the Subject, that where a new Provifion was made. 
for the levying of the King's Debt in a more fpeedy and 
beneficial Manner than the King had before, the SubjeCt· 
alfo !bould have fome new Benefit which he had not be
fore, and that was to difcharge himfe!f by Matter aUedged 
to be a difcharge in good Confcience: Alfo this Provifo 
doth not only give Benefit to him who hath Matter in good 
Confcience, but alfo to him who hath goad, perJefl, and 

JzifjiCiC1Zt CaztJe a1zd Matter in Law, .ReajOn, (and then 
comes) good C07zfcienee: And without ~eGion the firO: 
Words, (Cat:lfe and Matter in Law) {ball extend to all the 
King's Debts an~ Procers thereupon, as well at the Common 
Law as upon thIS AB:. And the ConcJufion of the faid 
branch makes not againG it, for the Senfe of it was, that he 
might plead Matter in Law or good Confcience, and that no
thing contain~d in the faid Aa fhould be an Impediment to 
it. And fo was it held in the like Cafe on the like Words, in 
the 2-d fa ving of 1. 7 H. 8. cap. l. o. of Ufes in Cbcinie's Cafe, 

4 . where 
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where the Provifo raves the Right, ~c. o~ ~c. As if the 
ACl: had not been made; and there the Cafe was, that the 
Leifor did enfeoff the LeiT'ee to the Ufe of others, in which 
Cafe, if the Statute had never been made, the Term had 
been merged at the Common Law. But Trin. 2. 7 El. it was 
terolved, that the Term was ra.ved, and the fame Expofition 
made of the Words as before. Alfo thefe notable Precedents 
were cited, which were refolved in the Exchequer by the 
Barons of the Exchequer, upon Conference had with the two 
Chief J uG:ices, one in· the C-afe of Sir Wzll. Herbert in Trilz. 
; 7 Et. who was relieved on the faid Branch of the faid A a 3 Co. Ij. b. 
for Matter in Equity, becaufe in a Scire facias againfl: him 
as Heir to Mattbew Herbert his Father on a Recognizance 
acknowledged to King E.6. by the faid Matt. ·the Sheriff 
returned Scire feci, and upon his Default Judgment was 
given, as you may fee in Matt. Herbert's Cafe, in the 3d 
Part of my Repqrts. And becaufe in Truth he was never 
fummoned, and had good Matter, if he had Notice thereof, 
to plead in difcharge cf the faid Recognizance, becaufe he 
had no Land by DefceQt from his Father, nor any Land 
from him after the Recognizance acknowledged, an which 
he fhewed in certain in an E11glifh Bill in the Exchequer 
Chamber; upon which, upon Conference had by Sir Reg. 3 Co. IS. b. 
Ma12wood and the other Barons, with the two ChiefJuftices, 
by Decree he was difcharged of the faid Recognizance, ~c. 
Another Cafe cited was, r/;o. D. of Norf. was attainted by 
Parliament, .I11Z120 38 H. 8. And ,King E.6. fold to Sir Edw. Ante 13. a. 
ROilS d)vers Timber-trees growing upon the Poifewons of 
the [aid Duke in SIIjf. and Sir Edw. was bound inan Obli-
gation to King Ed. 6. for Payment of certain Money, at a. 
certain Day for the {aid Trees, and before the Day of Pay-
ment, and before the {aid Sir Edw. cut down any of the faid 
Trees, Edw. VI. died. And at a Parliament held amzo I Reg. 
Mar. it Was declared by Parliam. that the faid Attainder of 
the faid Duke was void; for which caufe the [aid Sir Edw. 
could never enjoy the faidTrees according to his bargain: And 
in a Scire facias in the Exchequer on the faid Obligation 
againfl: 'the Heir and Tertenant of Sir Ed. mmo 28 El. they 
appeared, and pleaded all the faid Matter in Equity in Bar 
and Difcharge of the faid Obligation in a Lathz Plea in the 
Exch. And upon good Confideration of the Stat. of ; 3 H. 8. 
hy the Barons, and of the faid Plea, at laG: (after it had de-
pended long) it was refolved by the Barons, that the Def. 
were to be relieved within the fa.id ACl:; and that the Def. 
might well plead it in Bar. And thereupon Popb. the Attor-
ney General feeing the Opin. of the Court, ulterius projequi 
non vult. Both which Precedents I {hewed to the J ufl:. and ac-
cordingly it was refolved by all the JuG:. of Engl. (who met 
together to give their Opinions in the fa.id Cafe) That Sir 
'I'bo1nns Cecil was to be relieved upon the [aid Matter in 

Equity 
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'Equity within the Purview of the {aid Branch of 33 H. 8. 

And zdly, That the Court of Exchequer-Chamber might 
well upon the faid E12glijh Bill (altho' the Suit was hy 
Procefs at the Common Lttw in the Court of Exchequer 
hefore the Barons) make a D.ecree in the Cafe; for to this 
Purpofe they are but one Court. Then it was moved, if the 
next Provifo next following after the Branch concerning the 
~qual charging of Land liable to the King's Debt in the 
lIands of every Owner and Poffeffor, that fome of them 
.fhould not be charged only, but all entirely, if that ex
tends to all the King's Debts; and to all Executions for 
the levying of them as well at the Common Law, as on 
the [aid Act And it was refolved by them, that the [aid 
Branch~id extend to all Executions' for the King's Debts, 
as well at the Common Law as on the faid AB:; and that 
~Il fhould be equally extended by Force of that Branch ac
cording to the Purview of that At!:. It was alfo refolved, 
That altho' the Obligation was made for Performanc.e of 

Ha:"d_ 36&,442. Covenants, yet after that it was broken, (as it was in the 
Cafe at Bar at the Time of Sealing and Delivery thereof) 
That it was a Debt to the King by Obligation within the 
AB:. 

, . 

The 
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The Lord ANDERSON'S Cafe. 

In .the Exchequer. 

'I rin. 4 [ Eliz. 

hEtween the Lord A12de~fim Chief Ju{ljc~.of the Coutt of Lane 11, 
D Common Pleas, and Slbtborpe of the Middle :femple, a 
~efl:ion was moved upon the Branch of the faid AB: of 
;; H. 8. cap. 39. That is to fay, That all Ma120rs, La12ds~ 
&c.wbich now be, or that bereafter ./ball come, or be i12, or 
to tbe POjfoj/i01Z .. or Sei/in of any Perf01Z to wbom the fome 
Ma12ors, Lands, &c. ba'IJe heretofore or bereafter ./halt de-
fle12d, &c: in Fee/impte, or Fee-tail, &c. by; or after tbe 
tleceafo of a7lY of bis or their A12ceflor or Al2cejton as Heir; 
or by gift of his A12ccflor, wbofo Heir be is; "lvbich faid A12-
ceflor or Anccflors, was, is, or foal! be i12debted to tbe Kil1g, 
or to allY -other Perjim to bis Ufo, by ,7udgment, Recog12l-
zance, Obligation, or otber Specialty; :f hat then, in every 
filch Cafe, tbe fame £'11anors, La7lds j ~c, ./ball be tmd jta1lli 
Py Autbority of tbis Ail from be12ceforth cbarged a1td 
cbargeable, to ami for tbe Payme12t of the jame 'IJebt. If Te. " 
nant in Tail of the Manor of'lJ. be bound in a. Recogni-
zance to y. S. which Recognizance afterwards comes to the 
~een, by the Attainder of y. S. of High Treafon, and af
terwards Tenant in Tail dies, and the Hfue in Tail Aliens 
the Land bona fide, If the ~een may extend the Manor of 
':D. in the Hands of the Alienee. And in this Cafe four 
Points were refolved by the Barons on Conference had with 
Popham Chief J ufiice, :lnd divers other J u fiices. I, I twas re
folved, that before the f.".id Statute of 3 3 H.8. If Tenant in 
Tail of. Land bec~me .indebted to t~e King ~Y J ud~m~nt, " Ii' N 8' 
RecognIzance, ObIJgatlOn, or otherwlfe, ut,ld dIed, the Kmg L~. c. ' .. 
lhould not (a) extend the Land in the Sellin of the Brue in (b) 1 Co, 44 '. 
Tail; For the King is (/I) bound by the Statute d~ 9)onis C()n~ .. 8, :I. 

,}" 1'7. •• d' d d' PI J ' C ' . S Co 1+ b ",1tl01Za IVUS, as It IS a lJU g~ 10 0;Va-.en S omme12tarJeS In ) I (,~" 7~' ~, 
the Lord :Berkley's Cafe :2.2.. In the principal Cafe; and there- Poftea p .. , a. 

with agrees, as to the Point in ~eaion, the Re£hlution of 1-l' bd ' 
the Co~rt in the Exchequer, and of the ~ourt of Sur .. ~4-~~'1a: ~t~: 
\'cyors In the Cafe of :Browll, Father of J ufhce :Brown1 as 2$ [. b. 2 \2. 1 

H it [ Rol R. In· 
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lt is "eported in Plo':.v. Com. 249. b. So one Poi~t well reo 
folved, in which there W.l$ variety of opinions in our Books. 
-Viii. ,'9 AfJ. P.-lf3. 41 E. 1. fl Regift· 14,,144· F. N.!B. 211. 
a.-eJ-b. '1.dly. It was ref(>lv'd, that if Tenant in tail becomes 
indebtecl to the K. by the receipt of the King's Money, or 
otherwiJe, unle(s it ,be by Judgm. Recogniz. Obligat.orother 

O. Bend!. GG, . Spcj:ialty, and <lie~, the h'.nd in the feifin of rheiifue' in tail 
by force of the ('lid AB: of., 3 H. 8. fl1all not be extended for 
fuch, Debt of the King's, for -the Stat. uf 33 H. 8. extends 
only to the faid 4- Ca(cs ; an~ all other debts remain at Com. 
Law. ;. It was refoh;ed, That if Ten~nt in tail beccmes in
debted to theKing by one of the four ways mention'd in the 
[aid Ad, and dies, and before,any proccfs or extent the iifue 
in tail vona fide aliens the land in Tail, that now this land 
111:111 not he extended ,b,y force of the raid Act of 3 ,H. S. for 
as it appears by the Words of the faid branch, it J.naoces 

the land in the poifeffion or ft)fin of the heir in tail only lia
"hIe againft the iifue in tail, and. not the Alienee. For rneef
feB: of the Purview ,as.to that purpofe is, Tbat alltands wbic.b 
flail be in ibe poffi.J1iiJ71 or ftifi?z of Cfny perfi71, to wbom the 
fame jhal! deftend ill Jeetail as heir, f',~)b(ft a71ceflor ".X-'as ilt
,dt-vtedto the King, &c.tbat tbe71, iF] every Juch cafe,tbeIame 
ialldjhali be cbarged "1.lJitb de Ki71g'S debt: 'So that by the 
eJ:'prefs purvi~w of the AB:, the Land fuall be only extended 
fo/long as it i~ in the poifdfton or feifin of the heir _in tail; 
for the Act falth, That i7z. every Jucb cafe the itmd jba/l- be 
cbarged, and for as much as 'the land againfl: the iJfue in tail 
was not extendaqle 'before the faid Aa, the Kmg hath the 
benefii: to extend it in the poffeifion of the heir in tail, which 
he could not before,putthe King cannot extend ;n the hands 
of the alit'nee, for the Stat. doth not extend",t{) it: and the 
m:lkcrs of the Aft had reafon to favour the Purchafer, Fa.r-

; Co, 14' h, mer, (5e. of the heir in tail, more than the heir himfelf, for 
they tlre fk1ngcr~ to ,the debts of the Tenant in tail, and they 
.come to the land firma fide, and on good confideration. There 

Ame 19· b, is'likewife an.other claufe next following the faid 'Branch,the 
citeS: of which is,'1ild tbat oftr So-veraign Lord, bis heirsor 
fl(ccPJ)ors,f7-~/?!t 1/0t be barred, dcttl)'ed, &c. to demand amI. 
reeCl've tbeir ,i;;fi, &c. debts ag~infl any of his Ji.tbjeCls, as 
Nir or l'elYS, ,&c. if a??)' Jueb }erjb7't or perJPfls Jhallfoy or 
a!lcdgc, ,l1>at th'y ba'vl? no ia7lds, &c. htt! 01z1y intailed or gi~ 

.; veil 'to 'hiz 1)' a17yof tbejr a72ccjtors to whom they be leirs: 
Sb that by-this c]aufe ~lro the intent of the makers of 

,: the AC't appelrs, that the hcir..in tail fhali be only ch(trg'd 
with the Ki~g's deht. Butla.llds in Fee·fimple wera ex~ 

., tenJabk, ~\t tOC,Common Law, 10 whofe Hands ,[oever thjeY 
PI~wcl'H()' a~ came, and therefore as to them the Statute was but decla-
3
CO

• 12., b. rati'VlilJZ eWI iqui .ilJris'; .but as to Efhttesin T~i1, it wa; 
il1ircdid7iviim 72o'I:Ji ,iuris againG: the Hfue in Tail, and that 

H~~d,i 7· in the' ,'afc at Bar m~kei the difference of the faid Cafes 
I d·' 
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altho' both be joined together tn one and ,the f:.l,me Sentence. 
And P~Pbam Ch, J utiice [aid, That [0 it hath been refolved 
in th.e 'E*chequer before tbat time, in the c.afe of Serj. Ni-
.dol/s, Father of the Serj. that now i-s, that the Lands In the 
hands of the Pqr~hs.I,[er of the iifue in tail fhould nQ.t he ex-
tended by the [:.cid Act of 33 H. S. fOt the debt ,that the Fa.-
ther of the i1rue in .tail owed .the K. (by oile of .the.4 ways 
mcnrion'd in ib.e Act) but was dif,harged by the opinion d 
the CourttOf Excheq. 4. It was refolv'd, th:.u for as 111ucha.s 
the faid debt in t,be cafe at Bar wa.s orjginally due to a fLib-
iCG, th:lt fuch debt is not within the r:.lid :A et of :: 3 H. 8. to 
~harge the land in the Potfeffion or Seifin of the heir iIi 
tail: For the faid Aet, as to charge lands intailed againH the 
itfue, extends only to debts originally and immediately due 
to the'K. by Judgm. Recogniz. Obligato or other fpecialty; 
for the words are, (i12debt~d to tbe K. t or any otber to bis t f \0<1. l: C. 

Tm b (""1, J !:~) h' h ' " d d b * 0 d' 1 IQ. I..IJe ry J udgm. oe. W IC IS loten e to e an Imme Jate"·, ·t l' ~ Q. 

debt, and not to debts which were due to fubjeets, and did 8:t . ,.p .. ~;; 
belong or accrue to the K. by reafon of attainder, outlawry, 
forfeiture, gift of the party; or by any other collateral way 
or means, for which the Stat, of 33 H. 8. hath a c1aufe a 
little before the faid branch, for the fhort arid general man-
ner, and form of pleading in fuch cafes (for the recovery of 
'em in the Courts mention'd in the faid Act) on the King's 
part, flil, 7'bat t1'c Party fileb a year and day did give t'-"C 
(mile :JJebt to.the K. or ,wasG.Ua:imed, outla~'cd or other Of: 
!Ci2ce, jorfiitl£re, dccd,aa IJr tbi1Jg cOj}j7Jjjt/cd or df)uo, by 
rN!(lm '4.vbereof the [aid debts did accrue a11d ougbt to re-
maill, come, and be to tbe King. So that the feveral manners 
of penning of thefe two Branches manifefl: the Intention of 
the makers of the Act, to prefer immediate debts due to 
the K. by Judgm. (fJc. before debts of the fubjeCts, which 
accrued to the King by Affignm. Attainder, Outlawry,c,c~ 
and the reaJ{m was, bcmufe debts due immediately to the 
K. by Judgm. Reccgniz. Obligato or other Specialty, are in 
their nature higher, and may be better known, and found 
upon fearch, than debts due to fubjects. Alfo when J. N. i.~ 
indebted to J S. by Judgm. Recogniz. Oblig;lt. or other 
Special. and afterwards J. S. is outlawed, ~c. by- which the 
debt comes to the K. by the Outla.wry, oc. in that Cafe it 
cannot be properly faid, that .7. N. is indebted to the King by 
Judgm. Recognlz. Obligato or other Specialty; for by thent 
he was indebted to.7. S. and J. S, by h is Outlawry (whj,~h is 
tbe K.'s Title) hlth forfeited them to the King. So that by 
force of the J udgm. ~c. and Outlaw. the debt doth belona to 
the K. And the words of the A~tare (indebted to tbe Ki1:g,or 
(lilY otber to bis 'ttfe by Judgm. (5c. fo tbat the debt either 
ought to be immediately to the K. himIelf;or ifit bG to any 
other than the K. it ought to be orjgina~ly to the ufeof the K. 

H ~ . ~nd 
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nnd that it is not when the Debt is origina.lly due to a Sub
jeCt to his own Dfe, and afterwards forfeited to the King 
by a fubfequent AB:. And fg it was refolved, T~~t for 
fu_ch Debt the ~een lhouJd not extend either agamfl: the 
.Alienee of the Heir in Tail, or againfl: the Heir in Tail 
himfelf; for fuch Debts ar~ not within the raid AB:'of H 
H. 8. as to charge the Heir in Tail; and fo remain at the 
Common Law as Debts immediately due to the King, 
which are not due by Judgment, Recognizance, Obligation, 
or other Specialty, as hath been faid before. 

B UT T's 



PART VII. 

BUT 
, 

T s Cafe. 

Trin. 41.. Eliz. 

In the Common Pleas. 

I N a Replevin between Fifo and :Butt, the Cafe in Effect 
was, one feifed of :Black Acre in Fee, and alfo poffeffed 

vf Wbite .I1cre for Years, by his Deed granted a Rent out: 
of both to A. to have and perceive to him for the Term of 
his Life, with Claufe of difrrefs in both: And for Rent be
hind A. doth diflrein and avow in Wbite Acre, and if the 
Diflre[s was well taMen or not, was 'the ~eHion. A ntt:' 
it was agreed by the whole Court, That the DW:refs was 
well taken. And in this Cafe thefe Points were refolved : I 
J. That if Lelke for- Years of a Carve of Land, grants to Cr, EL IS?, 
another a Rent out of the [aid Carve for the Life of the 
Grantee, that it is a good Charge during the Term, if the 
Grantee [0 long Ii ve; for the Grant !hall be taken more 
{hong againfl: the Grantor, and fuall not be void, when by 
any ConHru8:ion it may be made good (Vide Plow. COlJZ- V.Poil:cl'1.),. a. 
ment. in fVclchden's Cafe) and in fuch Cafe the Grantee 
hath but a. Chattel. So if the Leffee for Years Grants rhe 
Carve of Land to another, for the Term of his Life, he 
hath the whole Term if he live fa long, as well as in the, 
Cafe of a Devife. ::.. It was reColved, That when a Rent is re. Lit. '47 &. 
granted out of Land in Fee, and out of a Term for Ycars,Cr. (l;.3YO 
fO, have an~perseive to" the Grantee for the T~rih of b is! ~;.(Ei!·~;0.~~~· 
Life, thu this, as an Eflate of Freehold, accordmgto the: 
Purport of the Deed,' cannot lifue ~ut of the Tern1 for, 
Years, but out of the Land which the Grantor hath ;n Fce~, 
fimple only, becaufe the Freehold of the Rent' can If-I 
(ue out of that, and not out of the Chattel. And onc en
tire Rent cannot be a Freehold out of 7llack Acre, and 
a Chattel out of Wbite Acre. And to make two Rent!! 
when one only is granted by one to another, would be 
in this Cafe injurious, and the Barg~in and mutu:l.l Agree-

H ) ment 
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ment of the Parties cannot charge fuch thing with Rent, which 

(ft), CO.~:i·47.3. is not Ca) chargeable by the Law, as out of an Hundred, or 
5co,3.a'43·Advowfon~~0Iib /!/'irarump I 5 out ofa Fair 14E.~. l'alill lOS ". ,'.}I'.1" . • " 
Co, L t. +~ b. Sci' fac. 122. the E. of Kent's, Cttfe; neither can ~R.€f14 h6>-
l.p .. ,a, granted or referved of any Efiate of Freehold out of any 0-

:z. I{ol. H6. ther Hereditament which is not manurable, either in Pof-
er,J.c, III, r a: fi b P ffi • b . 1 d' 
112. Jehl0n, Rever lon, or ,Y 0 lbihty, ut IS lJtt're uamentum 
M,oor 163, 168 i12corporellm; fo,r PaBa privata120n derogftnt jUJI"i communi! 
paod 303,)04· And in an Affifc they caMot he put in tiew nor can any 
R'"\l1")' c1 194' d"Il r b k" h • h r' TifT7 ' 
Cr. r~!, 6,<). Illae,s e ta en In t em. But In t e O;l.Ie at Bar, yy IJlte 
r:',' ~cm~, 1~. : Acre is !;tereditame1Zfum corpo~eztm, and manurable; but 
;~" T :nill'~ J! for the Smallnefs and Incapacity of the Interefl: that the 
.,J .• ~.Lc )o~!IG b h" h' R f h ld 'rr. h ' , I' ra.ntor at ln It, t IS cnt 0 Free 0 cannot,lnue t ere-

ijout, but {hall iBue only out of the L::!.nd in Fee-fimple. And 
, in the Cafe at Bar, in an Affife brought of this Rent, the 
Land in Fec {hall onry be put in view, and if the Grantee 
accept a Le:lfe, or Grant of White Acre, it will not fufpend 
-his Rent. ,. It was-refolved, that l/Vbite Acre {hould during 
the Term be fubjeB: to the Difl:rcfs of the Grantee for ihe- t 

Rent durinl(the Years, altho'the Rent doth not iffue there-~' 
:1~JUr,~s in 4[ (46) Ed. 3.14. when LUFldiHharged with a Re~t, " 

(pi C) Lir. ,lD Fee, Goods (b) ailt! Chattels m~y be bound to the Dl
l",l. ~·i{frefs.< And it W~S faid, forafmuch as l/Vbitc Acre is only', 

"charged with diihefg, if the Grantee takes a Leafe of any 
Parr thereof, it is no Sufpenfion of the .DHhefs, but that he 
may di{lrain; jn the Refidue; f<lr it is not i{fu.ing out of the 
Land, but to be r~ken on the Lapd : as if I have a Warren 
in another's Land, and take a Lcafc of Parcel of the Land, 
altho' the Land be charged with \Farren, yet forcfmuch ai 

(C)T1CO,1, b 
n < ,,'; 1,i.1.('9 
j),v, 5 i', 
l'o~'h, J69. 

it doth il1ue out of the Land it is not any Sufpel'l1ion. Vide 
eel 35 H 6. 56. ct. J 4 H. 4: 6, esc. fat a J\!Ian may have a 
Warren in hjs own Lands; So he Ina\' in m:1!1V Cafes diihain 
in his own Poffeffion, as in ,IE'. I: :Dijln:{s 64. €& 7 H 6. 
"per Curi,1,i7,one Tenant in common lD_:y di!}fein the Cat~ 
tlc of the (lihel' ·in the Land which they h~ve in common:' 
and :.6 H .. 8. 5. he may prefcribe to diflrdn in his own 

(rI) ('0, Lit. Land, but not t6 h:~vc a Rent'our of his, own Land·. Cd) If 
1471 a. a' Man by deed grants a, Rent of 4-05. to another out of 
:I. RLI!. 42.6. ~ 

(t) -:::C). Lit. 

his Manor of en. to have and perceive to- him and his Heirs; 
and GratHS f:.:rrher by the [tine Deed, that if the Rent be 
behind, the Grantee /hall diilrein in the Manor of S. (be 
~he Manor of S. in the fanje COUnty or in another, and 
be it gra:Jtcd by one or divers Deeds) the Rept is on-
ly i(fuing put of the Me-nor of 1). :ind it is but, a. 
(e) Penalty that he may dlfhein in the Manor' of S. but 

1 '~? ,~' hoth the Manors are charged,' one with the Rent~ 
iL ;;'QI·~~r2.5'· the other with the Difirefs for the Rent, one jJfuing 

fJ4t of the Land, ~he o~her to be takenpn th\:! Land. 
,f.tllg 
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A11d if I grant unto you, that you and your Heirs flial! 
(,'!) di-ft'rai n for a Ren t of forty Shillings within my M anoi' (/() Co. L' t. 
of S. this by, Con:fhuB:ion in Law H1.all. amount to a Gr2nt_r~:'J ~/:6. a. 
of a R,cnt out of my Manot" of S. for If It .fhould. not amount 9 H. G.\ a. 
to a' Gr:1.nt of a Rent, the Grant fhould be of lmle force or Dy.22 pl. 141. 
EffeCt, iC the Grantee fhould have only a bare riHrcis, and 41. Afr.yl. 3· 

. h' C h h fl ,J h A.tr.' Moor 5:1 2 • no' Rent In 1m; rer t.en e loulp never ave an_mle llow. 1'9. a. 
thereof, c·c. and that is the ReaJ()ri, That it is often ruled ' 
and refc)lved, th:1.t it fl~all amOllt'lt to a '(b) Grant ofa rent (b)Lt.[cB.1~1. 
by confiru8:ion of law, lIt res· magis "7){llca!, 53 Btl. -;. 12, 

5.1fjJ.j·7. 14Ajf.p:r4. 15B. 3· tit. Gra1t.!s64. 18 Ed.). 
52. 26..Ajf.pl. 58. 3'o/ljf.PL 12.46 lEd. 3.18, 3.2. 8Il.4. 19. 
9 H ,d. 9. a. 22 H. 6. I r. r Littl. 48. ll. And in fuch Cafe 
the Grantee fhould not have a Writ of Annuity. But when 
one grants a Rent out of the- ManDl" of :IX and furthcr 
grants, t'hat if the-Rent be behind, the. Grc.ntee fhal.l di-
ifrain for the fame Rent in the Manor of S. it is but a Pe-
nalry (c) in the Manor of S. for three Caufes: L The Law (c) 2. Rnl. 42j'. 

(d) need not make 'Ccn!lrutl:ion that it Ih~ll :lm()unt to a .. =0. ~Ir. I +7, a. 
~r~nt of a Rent; for here a Rent is expre~y granted to be \:~,~~ .. 'L'_ 
J{fulng out of the l\-IJnor of en. and the Parnes have eXl,rcf. 
ly limited out of what Land" the Rent iliall' jifue, and in 
what L:md the Difl:refs Jhall be taken, arid thc Law \vill 
not' make an ExpandoD againfl: the cxprefs Words and In~ 
tent of the Parties, when it may {land with the Rule of 
Law, (e) ~toties i72 verbis nulla eft ambiguiras, ibi 7Zulla (e) Wing.MJx. 

e~loJftifT C01J'tra verb-a exprdfa fie1lda eft. 2. (f) If in thelt C~;. Lit. 147. a. 
Cafe rt l'hould amount to a Grant of a Rent out of the ~Llnol" 2. ~and. 167. 
of S. then the Grantor would- be twice charged'; for if the (f) Co. Lit. 
Grantee' brings a Writ of Annuity, that ~illcxtend'only" 1+7· • , 
to the Manor of V. for on the Gr:tnt of a Difircis i.n the 
Manor of S. no Writ of Annuity lies, becaufe the Manor of 
S. is only c.harged~a.nd not the Perfon of rhe Gr:1.i1tol',as 
to that; and therefore the bringing of the Writ of An1}uity 
cantTot'dmfrarge the Manor of S.' of any Rent; and fo the 
Law~ By ConfimClion ag'.1infr the Words and Intention of 
the Parties, would do an InjuT}' to the Grantor to charge 
him twice. ,. (g) If in filch Cafe the Manor.of S, in wh icB (g) Co. Lit. 
the Difl:refs is only' appointed, fhould' be in another County;-i4.7'~' 
tIren it harh been orren adjudged, that the Rent lhould'not 
iffue out of it, b':lt the Difl:r~fs fuuuld be as a 'MCaJiS .ma 
Remedy to 'compel the'Tenant of the Land to pay the 
Rent. And it was faid,That there' was n0 diffel'e'nce in rearon, 
that the Law in Cont'l:rucHon Ihouldmakethe Rent to be i{fu-
ing out of ir, when it lies in the [arne County, and'not when it 
lies in [ever:l} Counries, for the Words. in both Cafes ate all 
~ne~. :tad it is nut ~riy rcafon to fay, th\1.t he {hall £"til of 

H 4" R~~ 
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! b R«covery by Attire. Videfiu-Ilra in 1ittlwer'sCafe, and the rte;l3. a. • T 

Books in I Aif.pt. 10. I Ed. ;.21. and other Hooks do not 
fa.y that the Rent Ufues in fuch Cafe out of both , but that the 
La.nd in which the Difirefs fuall be taken is charged; and 
that is true; for it is charged with difl:refs: and forafmuch as 

. it wall charged with difl:refs, their. Opinion was, That the 
Co. Lit. 147· a. Ten'ts of both fhould be named in the Affife. See the Books 

in 9Bd. ,.13. 3l AJf.pl. 27· I7 Ed·4·6. IOAff. 4. 10 Ed. S. 
18. 2 Ed. 2- • .I1jJ.,6C'. I.I1jJ.IO. ;Ajf.7' 32H.6.27· uAJ!. 

(a) Co. Lit .. 66. 31 A.f!.pl. 27. 29Bd.;. Ajf. 366. And the Opinion of (a) 
~ 47· a. !f Fi1zcbden in 41 Ed. 3.1 5. w~s affirmed for ~ood Law, that if 

. i the Manor of '.lJ. out of whIch the Rent IS granted, be re-

/

1 ,;overed by eigne Title, that all the Rent is el<tinCt. But if, 
I the Manor of S. in which the Difl:refs is limited, be eviaed, 

t ,,)eo Lit. yet the whole Rent remains. So if the Grantee (b) purcha.- II 

1+7· a. fes Parcel of the Manor of S. the Rent is not extinCt, becaufe' 
the Rent Ufues only out of the Manor of '.lJ.J/ide I 7 Ed. 4.6 •. '. 

(c)leo. Lit. ~he like Cafe. And it was faid, That if a MilO (c) grants a 
147· b, Rent out of, Acres, and further grants, that if the Rent 

be behind, that he fuall difirain for the Rent in one of the 
*' KellA'. 10+. a. Acres, the Rent is entire, and cannot be a Rent-feck * out 
Co. Lit. 153· a. fAd R h f h dAd l>crk. [.:ct. 3::+ 0 two cres, an a ent·c arge out ate 3 - cre, an 

therefore it is a Rent-feck for the whole; and yet he fuall 
(d) Co. Lit. diflrain for it in the 3d Acre. So if a (d) Rent be granted to 
1+7· b. ' tWO and their Heirs out of one Acre of Land, and that it 

Jhall be lawful for one of 'em and his Heirs to dHlrain in 
the [arne Acre for it, it is a Rent-feck, for in Regard they 

(el Co. Lit.:Uand jointly feifed of one entire Rent, it cannot be as to one 
1+7· b. a Rent-feck, and as to the other a Rent-charge, and this di

firefs is as appurtenant to the Rent: and therefore if he 
who hath the Rent dies, the Survivor /hall difl:rain; and if 

(fJ Co. Lit. both Grant over the Rent to one, he fuall difirain for it. (f) 
J.p. b. . :aut if a Man grants a Rent out of 1J1. Acre to one and his 

Heirs, and grants to him that he may difirain for it in the 
fame Acre for the Term of his Life, it is a Rent·charge for 
his Life, and a Rept-feck afterwards diverjis temporibus. 0-

r".) Co Lir. 
l<~ 7. b. 
BriJg. 109. 

therwife (g) is it if the :r>iflrefs be limited for certain Years 
in the fame Land, there it wholly remains a Rent.feck, be
caufe the Fee and Freehold are feck in fuch Cafe. But it was 
adjudged in the Cafe at Bar, that the Avowry was infuffi~i-
em for divers Caufes: I. Becaufe in the Avowry he did not! 

.. l:make mention of any Land but of the Land in which he 
'·h:!ld but a ~eafe for Years, ft. quod C012Cej/it extra tcrram 
illailZ i?ttcr alia qZlc7zdam reddit', ~c. Whereas in his A
rrowty he ought to have derived the Rent out of the 
Land in Fee-fimple only, for out of that in Judgment of 
Law, the Rent for Life was iffuing: And although the, 
Plaintiff in Bar to the Avowry hath difclofed the whole 
.Truth of the Matter in fpecial, which in Judgment of the 
L!.w makes fpr the Avowant, and hath made his Cafe 

be~-
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better for him than the Avowant hath made it for himrelf, 
yet that doth not make the A.,owry, which wants Sub. 6 Mod. 119-
fiance, good; for the Avowry which is in the Nature of a 
'Count, ought to contain fufficient Matter upon which he 
may have Judgment to have a Return. But tftbe AvowrYll 
or any Count or Replication, ~c. wants Form or omits 
Circumfiance of Time, Place, f5c. there the Plea of the 
other Party may mend fucb Imperfeaions (a) but cannot (II) 18E.4-,16.b, 
fupply the Defect of Matter of Subfiance. ride 6 Ed.4.2.. b. g~~i.~\~: b. 
6 H. 7.10.' 18 Ed. 4. 16.b. 18 Ed. 3. 34. Plow. Com.2iark- 8 Co. 112.0. b. 
ley's Cafe 2.,0. 38 H. 6. 17, 18, f5 19. 2.2.' E. 4- 2.. , H. 7. IB.& inf~. 
'J 3. b. 7 H. 7. 6. b~ f5c. 2.. The Avowant pleaded the Grant ~etb!i4' 0 

out of the (b) Term for Years only, and concluded, virtute uri-I. t~.9b. 
cujus he was feifed in Vomi1zico Juo ut de /ibero tenemento Ke)w. IJ. a. 
pro termino vittC JUtC which is repugnant to have a Free- (h)DoCt.ptp.6. 
hold out of a Term f~r Years. And fo Judgment was given Antea 2.3· a. 
againfl: the Avowant for infufficien.t Pleading. 

[Note; where the Plaintiff is gmeral in his Writ or 
Count, the :Defmda1zt may be as general i1z his Plea. 
Plow. 84. 6 Mod. 118, 119- v. 8 CQ. HO, 133. 9 Co. ;;.) 

,2 £ .C 
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Cafes of fLuare Impedit. 

Paftbr lJ; Elizr Rot. 141• 

:t Leom. 53. CoJahn H-all brought a §;Utlr6- J1npedit"~ain{t the ~ilfhop of 
Sa.v. 10J, log. J :iJtJtb and Welts, alld _ Thomas Mtmw'6d1/z ClerK" DeHt. 

danm,. rot' difhuibing him t(; pre1e:nt t(} the Vka!1'age of 
1¥(,llttIVPngtlo1Zl append8lllt to the ManOl' t1f . Wotlavington,. 
whereGf the Dean of Wi1l'4fi;r Wa"S: kifed in llis Demefn~ as 
of Fee in Right of his lOuneJ11,. -smd prefented RA/;en Pit
man his Clerk, who was infrituted and induaed, and con
.. eyed fIlat Manor to the' Earl" of Leicejter b, Leafe for 
Years, who affigned ~l his interefl: to Gewge Sidt!Nlmm:,Knt. 
who granted it to CloriJiDpber RoN; and: during h-il Poffef
bon the Vicarage became void by the Death of Robert Pit
ma1z; and the faid Chriftopher Roll prefented one Jolm 
'IJavis his Clerk to the [aid Vicarage, who was admitted, 
f5c. And afterwards the faid Chrifiopher Roll did grant 
his Interefr in the faid Leafe to the Plaintiff. And after
wards the Vicarage became void by the Deprivation of the 
faid John Vavis, whereby it did belong to the Plaintilf to 
Fr~fent, and the Defendants did diLlurb him, to his Da
mages, f!-c. To which the Bilhop pleaded, that he ,claim
ed nothing Q,u.t as Ordinary,. and dem~nded Judgment~ if 
without fpecial DiLlurbance,~c. And Thomas Afa1mton f:lid, 
That he claimed nothing in the Advow[on of the Vica.rage, 
but that he is Vicar of the faid Church of the Prefentation 
of the faid George Sidmbam, who is yet alive, not named in 
the Writ, and demanded Judgment of the Writ. The Plain
tiff to the Bifhop's Plea prayed Judgment, forafmuch as he 
daimed nothing in the Vicarage; and it was granted, but 
ceJfet execmio until, f:Jc. And as to the Plea. of 'rho. Marm
tOl1. he did demur in Law. And the fole~eG:ion of the Caf6 
is, If the .fi?}tare Jmpedit lies againfr the Bilhop and the 
Incumbept without naming the Patron. And it was refolved, 

~it~~tli~f~~~·. That the 'Yrit (a)~ould abate, aad that the Patron ought to 
Br ~are Im- be named 10 the WrIt, and that for 2. Reafons. I. Becaufe, 
Fdit 4~. ~he Patronage would in this Cafe be re(;Qvercd againO: 

.. . h~ 
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him w&o b'llrlr nothing in the Patronage. An~ iriS' not re~fun
ahle that hre who is' P"NrJ'on fhoald be dif'P,ojJeff~d altld' ouRed GlI6h:is 
Patronage, when he is, a Srrangcr, and not P'art1 ro' thn Writ", 
find efpcciaJly in this Cafe,. when he may be maJc Parry to' the 
Writ. 2.. At rhe ~mm(}n ~a) law tlie Incumbent CGu·lCi.l n'()'t (a) Hob. 162. 

plead. any PJ.ea. whi.¢h. conc'ern'd the Right at Pa.~ronage, a.nd I Andcrf. 23lt 
tb'er.ef0J:e it wa~d b.e. again~ Rc.a'1O.o rhat he fhoulal be onl~ Ila- to~' \ :4. a. 
rued lfl the \Vnt .. who at die Comm()n Law cannot defend the I Le~~' 1°' 
Patronage, 31ld he who narh rhe P'a.rl'onage" and catJ pl:ea.d [0 ·4 • 
the Right olit, 6mirrecf in' tbe Writ: For a't me Common Law 
every one ffrall plC'ad a. Plea. which i~ lit for h-im, a'nd' perti-
nent to hl~ Cafe jaS' in' A{!iR: againf.f I!Jiifeifor (b) arfd TcnaM, (b) qI-J.g.14:,b. 
8'1:. the Tenant fbe J] plea-dl a Plea. whi~h concerns. th~ Tenan- Co. Lit; 2.1f,. h'. 
c'!. and nr)t the Dj1Tcifin. And the Incumbent at rhc' Common 30 ;. b. 2. Inft. 
L:rw: fhall not plead' tID the Right of P-atrOnllge in which he 4

1
4. 

hath riothing, bm the: Patron thall plead tQ [hat. An.d the , 
Mifchicf wa,s, that (c) by rhe fa.illt Pleading or C01lfeffron. of (c) 47 E, 3. II. 
the Patron in a,QUIt¥l'; ltnJil.e.dit thc)ncumbem was wirh?l1t Re- a. b. , 
ruedy, as the BOO'k IS ad)udged m 18 Ed. ,. 2.3. ,. whIch was 
before the Sratute of 15 Ed: 3. P'lde 22. Hen, 6. 2.8" •. It. 9 Hen. 6. ,0. a. h, :; I. a. r}f:c. Hut the Stat. of 2. 5 Ed. 3,. cap. 7. ena-ble~ the 
(d) PoffctTor, &c. (~hi:ch is a~ much a'S to fay, the In'cum'bent, (d) Hob. 319. 
afrer InduCtIon', as It IS' held 10 4 Herr. S. Vyer T.) ro counrcr- Doa, pI. 230, 
pie-aid· the Title taken f{)r the King, and to have his Anfwer, 2.31. Hob,161. 
and to thew and, defend his Right up(m [he Matter, altho-' he D Leon. 4{'g 
clai~ nothing in the PiHronage, a.nd by,Equity. he fhal~ plead I J~~els' f6~ .. 
ag/lHlft all common Ferfons, as the BOf)ks ltre ,In 9 Hen. 6. 30r 
a.b. ,I. a. f5-c. 22 #en. 6. 2.S. a.' I, H-en:S. 13. 14 Hen. S. i9~ • 
Vide 39 JEd. ,. ,0. 27 Ed. 3· S1. -46 Ed. 3. ~3' 19· 47 Ed. ,. II. 
a. b. 2. Rich. 2.. 'incumlient 4· S Ren.. 5· 9. i Hen. 4· j4. 13 Hen.,' 4· 
7. aHen.6.z6. 16Ed.4·II. Znen.].I4; 10 Hen, 4. Sttitham.· 
And it is [0 be obfcrved, that always 'when the Incumbent , 
pleads in B~r, he firft fa~th, ~h~t .he r~. perfotra (e). imperfonata (e)DoCl-.pl.2V. 
Eccleji.c pr.ed, ~c. by whIch It IS lmphed, thlft he IS admitted, 2.~2.. 
inflimred, and able [0 plead in BaJ', Iei/. ag-ainft the.K.i.ng, that "" F.N,B·34. K. 
he is admitted, inflirmcd, and indufred j and- againfr a com- 2. ~{i' !56. 
mon (f) Perfon, that he is ad!Ditt£d ,and inllituced, for ~hj:!1 Co.Li;.4i;3. b. 
eft Ecc!eja plena c,. cOl1Julta, agamft It common Perfon, llS It IS 344. a. b. 
held 1~ 9 H. 6'31. 22. H. 6. 2.7.21 E. 4· 34' b. :4,E- ,. ,o.,C,·. Jac. 46 3. 
25 E. ,. 47. 3,8 E. ,'. 9. a. 44 E~ 3. 3. ePe.' But this Difference (f) 6 Co: 49.a. 
in the Cafe at Bar, was taken and agreed j That when by the ~ I nit. 3,6. 
Judgment in the f!!!a~e Impsdit, the Inh':ritance, Efrate, or In· c~t!.ii9.,b~. 
cerciI' of the Patron In rbe Pl;l-tronage IS to be dcvefted by the 344. a. 
Judgment in the ~tn'e Impedit brought by J. s. there J. N. Cr. Tac. 463. 
(g) who prefcnteti, (and his·Cle.rlf received) ought to be na- (g) Noy 15'1 • 

. med in rhe Writ; bur when the ,Inheritance" Efrare or lnterefr 2~~. ReP
62. l9• 

of the Par~on fhall not be dev~fted: by r.he JU9gmenr, tben, if ~ L~~~~;'z~6'. 
allother Dl1l:urb~r be named In roe Wnt, ir !s not, needful t.o . 
name rhe rightful Pa.rron in [he Writ, and. with this Difference 
agree our.Books. For in (h)41E.? 7. a. One bro~lght a ~are(h)Cr.Jac,6';I. 
Imped. agawfr .another j the Def. fal'd,thar he claImed nothIng Fitz. brief s si, 
in the Patronage, bur £lid, that the Bifho? did prefent hin: by Br: ,Cllme 1m': 
Lapre, Judgment if, & •. !lnd' there Belknap prayed a Wnno ~edlt 2.4· 
the Bi£hop,. becaufe he had difclaimcd in rhe Patronage j and' 
~he COUrt would not grant it, be'canfe inafmuch as neither 
,be Pllt!'on, flor the ~ifuo~ (whQ i~ t-he fame, Cafe Wil$ 
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in the pla~e of the patron) were not named in the writ, it was 
adjudged that the writ lhould abate; and if fuch writ /hould 
be mamtainable,every patron by covin betw.a fl:ranger and the 
Incumb. might be oufl:ed of his Advowf. and therewith agree 
9H6.;0.a.b.;I.a.E:Jc. 3H.4.z.bJ5;.a. 13H.8.13. But in 7H4. 
:t5,37.there in al{uare Imped. becaufe the Prefentat. was only 
recovel'ed,and not the Advowf. nor the'patron put out ofPof· 
fdr. the writ was adjudged good without naming ofthe pa
trem. If a J{uare Imp. be,brought againG the patron and the 
Incumb. ana the Patron dies pending the writ, the death of 

(II) %. Leon. 58. the patron /hall not abate (a) the writ, IUl it is adjudged in 9 H. 
~avElo8, 109. 6" I.For there are z mifchiefs,one if the writ fhould abate the 
c~: C~r~~~~. diGurbance would be unpunifhed; and altho'the writ was well 
:1. Siderf. 9+. brought, yet the PI. would be without remedy, becaufe there 
Goldsb. 46• wants a dHlurber: And of the oth. part the other mifchief is, 

that if the writ !hould not abate,but the P1.proceed to Judgm. 
and Execution, the very Patron would be out of Pofl"etf. And 
forafmuch as in the one cafe, if the rightful patron fhould be 
out ofPoffeff. he hath remedy by a writ of right to reconti· 
nue the Advowf. and in the oth. cafe if the writ /hould a bate, 
the PI. would be without remedy, which would be the greater 
mifchief, and for this caufe the writ /hall Gand, end !hall not 
abate; and therewith agree 7H.4.z6. b. I ,H. 8. I,. 9H. 6.57' 

. And a J{uare 1mped. well brought by divers, as Coparceners, 
(b) Cr:Jac. 19. or Joint-tenants,5'c.fhall not abate by the (b) death of one of 
W{,r 2 7J' ~l.~. them; N or a .9!ztarc Imped. brought by theHusband and Wife 
3f~ 1: tr.'Ca·r.· lhall not.abate by the Death of the Wife, _ becaufe otherwife 
j7.9. 10 Co. the Pl. (If the fix Months be paft) would be without remedy, 

C
"4·

E
b\. Moor9· as the Books are in F.N.:B.3 5.b. ,8E.,. 43.". 9H.6.1 I. ,H. 

,f. • 324· H H. H E E Co.Lit.I9S.a.4.19· 14 ·4.IZ. 9 .6. ;0·57· J ·5· 13· 17 .. ,.11. I7 ·3. 
.. 304. But if the K. prefents, and his Clerk is admitted and in-

fl:ituted,5'c. there theJ{uare Impell. may be brought for Ne
ceffity a,gainfi the Bithop or Incumbent, for it doth not lie 
againH the King: So of the Pope, if he had ufurp'd. IZH.8. 

(~) Sa· ... 109. n. 4H. 7.15,f5C. ride 47E.;. (c) 11. tt. b. The King brought 
47&.~·.IO. b II. a .9!uare Imped. againH W. Vawtrce of the Church of Ret
!~b~~~t;~~. field, and made his Title, forafmuch as Hamond Bp. of Ro
Jk Qg.Im~.40. cbefl. had prefented to the faid Church by pfurpat. being 
B.-.M!)rtmam(·void (the Advowf. of which of right did appertain to three 

Daughters and Heirs) his Clerk, who was admitted, initi
tuted and inducted. and afterwa.rds the Incumb. refign'd, and 
the Succe1for prefented another, who was admitted, inili
tuted, a~d indutled, and he died, by which it belonged to 
the K. to prefent, forafmuch as the Bp. had gained that Ad
vowf. tohimand hisSucce{fors without Licence, by which the 
Advow( was become in Mortmail1. The Def. pleaded,that he 
is parfon of the Prefentm. of W. 'Wjclefty, Predeceffor of the 
Bp. tbat 'now is, Tbo. by Name, fo that the patronage is in 
7bomas; who we conceive ought to be named in the writ, by 
which we conceive that our Lord the King to this writ, in 
which the patron is not named, oughinot to be anfwcred, for 
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we conceive, Tha.t a {{flare Im/~dit doth not lie again~ the 
Incumbent alone, wttliout namIng the Patron, where It is 
exprefly lhewed that there is a Patron, who may plead in 
Bar of the Plaintiff or other Thing to ouG: the King of 
the Aaion, which Heth not in the Knowledge of the In
cumbent to plead. And it was adjudged, That the King's 
Writ was good againG: the Incumbent alone, becaufe he 
might give by the Statute what anfwer he would alone in 
Maintenance of his Pofi"effion of his· Church; and the now 
Bilhop who is Succefi"or, is no DiG:urber, for the Defen-
dant came in by the Predecefi"or, and therefore /hall not be 
charged with Damages or Coils. And afterwards the Plain-
tiff 70hn Hall perceiving, in the principal Cafe, the Refo~ 
lution of the Court, difcontinued liis SUIt, and loG: 1m :pre-
!entation, ilia vice. 

, 

Sir 

• 

" 



(a)eo. Ent. 
481. pl. 4. 
2. Saik. 559. 

• ~ . "'f ", '_: ... " 

; 

Pafch. '40 Eliz. 

~lN a (al ~t.ar;e ii11}etdit 1>3' Slr /Wgh Portman ~ga1ni tJuc 
.fu-.chIDiiJhop Qf Ca,1z1erv.!and MO:tJWgOllUry C.ler'k, a4 Ec

clejiam de C!Jedjfy in the County of Some;:fot.,and ,IWIde his 
Title by Rearon of a Grant of the next Avoidance unica 
'Vice, di vers Points were refolved: I: If the PI. in a .f(uare 

(b) Br.Cl!.lare Impedit be Nonfuit (b) after Appearance, it is peremptory 
Imped.13 6. and a good Bar in another J?<!!are Impedit, although it be 
~r.Pb~efPI·7t brought within the fix Montns; and the Reafon thereof is, 
~~fql~~·2.I~ bec.lUfe the Defendant upon Title made (by which he is 
Br. Nonfl1ir 62. become AEl:or) !hall have a Writ to the Bilhop .to admit, 
H:~1.ln~· (tc . . his Clerk into the fame.Church, <5c. ~hich is a good 
Co. Lit. 139. a. Bar In another Ji2.!tare Imped:t, ,and therewith agree 19 E. 
Dall. 81,82.. 4.9. a. ~ 2 H. 6. 44. b. 45. a. 33 H. 6. [. 55. 20 E·4. 14. 

2I E. 4. 'l.h. F$oc. r~ Nll. ,8. k. The ('tme Law if the Plain
(c) f-lc:b. '38. tiff in the Ji2.!tare Impedit difcontinues (c) his Suit, the De
~~i:bfle~681 E. fendant u:pon Title made lhall have a Writ to the Bifhop, 

i
ue ~ , and by Confequence it is peremptory, and therewitb a-

greeth ,1 H. 6. 15. a. But if the Writ of Ji2.!tare Impedit 
(d\ 2. RoJ. 387, wi~hin the fix Months abates for [:tlfe (d) Latin, or Infuf
,8~. ficiency of Form, that is the Fault of the Clerk, and /hall 

not be peremptory to the Plaintiff, nor fhall the Defen
dant thereupon have a Writ to the Bi/hop, but the Plaintiff 
may have a new Writ of !{uare .lmpedit ; and therewith a
gree 3 H. 6. ,.a. 3 I H.6. 15. a. F. N ii. 38 H. l7ide ,4 . ./JjJ. 

(I)F.N,n.38.m.pf. 9. the like. So if the Writ abate for Mifnomer (e) of the 
Plaintiff or Defendant, if the Plaintiff confefi"eth it, the De
fendant lhall not have a Writ to the Bi!hop, for it may be 
the Fault of the Clerk in the Writing of it. And therewith 
~th F. N. 7i. ,8. M. l7ide 31 H.6. 1 5~ a. But if the Pl. 

(f) IE. 6.q. Ce':.1iJadc a Knight (f) hanging the Writ, the Writ !hall 
~tile 187. abate, and the Defendant Ihall have a Writ to the Bilhop, 

and by Confequence that is peremptory; for ~as we fee by 
~ommon Experience in thefe Times) the fame is the Pl:s 
J\ct, and none is forced or compelled to it. 

(a) B A ~ 
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(a) 
) 

BASKEllVILES Care (a)eo.Enr. :J ' . 489. pl. 7' 
ero. ELu6. 
ILeon18o,28r. 
::. Leon. )0. 'Tr~n . . 27 El. Rot. 320. 

IN a J(uare Impc4it in the Common Ple~s, the Ca.fe ,was, 
That 1 Mar. Trtle ·to prefent 'by Lapfe was devolv d to 

the Q:leen to the Church of ClIftP in the County of Here· 
ford. Sir NiclJolas ArnuU the Patron prefented one E'Jiam, 
who wa& thereto admitted" infrituted and induB:ed, and 
died,' and if t'h~ '~een 'had 'IoGher Title to preferit by 
Lapfe, :or not, was the ~efHon; and it was adjudged, that 
-the ~leen haa ;/J) loft it .. For the Qyeen had' but U1zam ~ (G) Palm. 34:1'. 
1tnicam prtefi:1ttitti012em bac vice; which cannot 'be ex~? 1"7· I Roll. , 
tended to the fcc0l!d Avoidance; for Negligence to prefent ~~~I. ~:p 4~l. 
fhalllofv the SU'bJe3: one :Prefentment only by Lapfe, and 2 Rol. 368. 
not divers; and if the <2.!:teen 'has (c) primam 't;) proximam ~~Y'. 25· 
preefentatio12em granted to her< /he cannot take the fecond. \-~b~~;~~·l{'lG. 
And otherwife great InconvenIence w0uld enfue to the Pa- ero; Ei.)19~ 
tron ; for the ~etn' might forbear to prefenr, and fufter )lO,7ofJo. Cr,Q. 

divers to p~efenr by Ufurpation one after the other, ~nd ~~~ 6~/4Cro. 
t'a'ke.her Turn when lhe 'Would~ and the Patrtm Olightbe C:U': 356:' 
in a Manner thereby -di6riherited. A-nd the Stat. of(d)Pree- Owen 5,89,90:' 
'f'ogativa Regis, fJZtod {e) "Nullum tempus occztrrit fu1i, is Goldsb. l!!.I, 7g~ 

b • _~.L h" 8 3· pI. 4-. 
to e Hltended .wnen the King hat an F.fl:ate or ( ) In- Mo. 26°,900. 
tereG certain a.nd permanenr,and not when his Interefris Dy.277,pl 5). 

fpecially limited, when.and ~ow he fhali take it, ~nd not ~.tb~tr~&r~~J: 
otherWlfe ; (or there Tl'me IS the Sub!lance of hIS Title, lib. 2. c. ,;6. 
and in fuch Cafe ·q'empus occurrit Regi. And fo was it a~ Lit. Rep. 99. 

another Time adjudged, Ptrflb. 28131. Rot. 412• in the 'Com- lJt'1 And, 9 
mon Pleas, ,between :Beverley (g) Plaintiff, and the Arch- I'lowd. 241~a: 
bi.fhqp of Canterbury and Gabriel Cf)r7zwal, Deferidants for See Stanf. Prre-

the ·Church of Somerb)! in the 'County of Lincoln. (~)g(/C~~!9. b, 
. : Hob. 347. 

Lir. Rt'p. 99,~-\0. Co. Lit. +1. h'9o,'b.nS. a. 294. b. Hard. 24,2.5'. rJ'c>nes79.2{n[f:. 
273~ ,6~. God.t>. ~97, 30 5, 3 1'2., ~17. Pl.o.wn. 2+3. R. 221. a. I,Rol. Rep. 165. 2 Ra • .Rql~ 
4,v..· I. AndelI.14? Pal. 3>4-: 357. Cr. EJ·M'. rf;)GQab . .j05. ,(g ) Mo,or 2.2.4,2.69, 2.70~ 
ero. EJ. H Cre., Jac. 2.IG. Owen 2.. 1 And. 148,1.,9. Goldsb.,t,4' 

-



Hill. 4, Eliz. Rot. I 168. 

In the Common Pleas. 

I N a Replevin between MaU11d and Gregory, the D~feri
dant lhewed, That a Rent-charge out of a H9ufe and 

certain Lands was granted by Deed to one and his Affigns, 
for his Life, pro C012jilio impendendo, payable yearly at four 
Feai1:&, and for Default of Payment, if it be demanded, that 
it fhould be lawful for the Grantee and his AfIigns to di-

e .. ) Moo\" 5'5. thain, the Grantee affigned the Rent to the Avowant, the 
~ Rul..Rep·473. Tenant attorned, the Affignee on the Land demanded the 
~~: ~~\:,~~'. a. Rent after the Day, and for Default of Payment did dHlrain 
(b) 12 Co. 71. and avow, on which the Plaintiff did demur in Law. In this 
Co. Lit. 19· a. Cafe it was refolved, I. That a Rent granted to one and his 
b~6db.· 215'8:,' a. Affigns, pro cOl1jilio impe1zdc1zdo, may (a) be affigned over by 
1 Rol. Rep.25z.. the exprefs Words of the Grantor, who granted it to him 
:z.Rol. Rep. 33 2 • and his Affigns; for modus (b) €:7 c012ventio vi11czmt legem. 
tr~~~~: ~t·95. 2.. That in this Caf~ theAffignee need not demand ~he Rent 
H.oD.40. at the (c) Day, as he ought in Cafe of( d) Re-entry, (for there 
LIt. Rep. 2.08. the wIlole Interefr or Efrate /hall be defeated) or when any 
~)~bR~f:Rep. Sum (e) nomine ;rEnte lhall be forfeited, in both thefe Cafes 
2.3). 2..Rol. 42.6. the Demand ought to be made precifely at the Day a con
Ca. Lit. ~44' a. venient. Time before Sun-fet, in the one Cafe in RefpeB: of 
2.01.. a. Nay 22, h C d" d' h h • R fi n f h P 1 2.3. Hob. 207 •. t e on Itton, an In t e ot er In e pe~[ 0 t e ena ty. 
(d) Co. Lit. But in the Cafe of Difl:refs, he who hath the Rent may de
:1tt· ~ g mand it at what Time he will, for no Lois or Penalty will 
i1ob.o8~7;3~.· thereon enfue, but only a Rem~dy to come at his Rent, 
2.08. I Ro1.4S9. which is Arrear, and which is due to him; and fo was it ad
Cro. El. 383· J' udged in the Common Pleas Mich. 40 ~ 41 Eliz between 
Goldsb, J29. ' • 
130 186. Stanley and Read, where the Cafe was, That a Rent-charge 
:Mutt. 42, 1I4· was granted payable at a certain Day, and if it be behind 
lB1rownl5• 179· and (/) demanded, that it fhould be lawful for the Gran-
~a m.20 ,490

• d' Il ' Th A J"L d h h h d 
J Mod. Rep.89. tee to In:rSIn. e vowant mewe, ow t at e ma e 
(f) I Sand. a Demand at the Day; the Plaintiff traverfed that he did 
cHkl&cg not make a. Demand at the fame Day (intending to make 
JL~on:i~o:i~~: the Day Part of the Hfue) upon which the Def. demurr'd in 
{5> H~tl. 16. Law, and it was adjudged againfr the Plaintiff; for if 
HI

\) Rep. 3+. t,he Demand were at any Time after the Day, and be
c~o:c~:: 503. fore the Dithefs, it is fufficient. ;. h was refolved, 
2. RQI. 42.7. That if a Man who hath a (g) Rent-feck, payable yearly 

I at 
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at the FeaR of Eajfer, and hath once SeiGn of the Rent, Co.Lit.l)3.l1. 
and the Feafr of Eafler paifes, and no Tender or Demand 
made. of the Rent, he may, although it be after the Day 
of Payment, come to the Land and there demand the 
Rent, and althowgh the Tenant of the Land be not there,. 
yet on fuch Demand, if none be ready to pay the Rent, it is era. Car. )alt 
a denial in Law, upon which he who hath the Rent 1hall ~ Ral. r~ep. Go, 

have an Affife, for as much as no Penalty will enf'.le there- ~I~~I..~t 
on, but only to have Remedy to recover his Rent and the . ~ . 
Arrearages, with Coils and Damages, and therewith agree 
Litt. ft. 5I • and the Book of Emries, [0.79· b. 29 AJJ.p. 
52. But in the fame Cafe, if the Tenant at the lafl: InH:ant 
of the Fea[l; of Eafter be ready on the Land to pay the 
Rent, and he who hath the Rent, nor any for him comes 
to demand or~receive it, there he who hath the Rent can-
not come in the Abfence of him who is Tenant· of th6 Co. Llr. fdt •. 
Land, and' demand it, and fo make him a Diifeifor, and 2.j~. 
render Damages and Cofts, without any Default in him. But ~-l R~14F7. 
in fuch Cafe, he who hath the Rent, becaufe the Default 2 ~~1~~~'7' 
Was in him, ought to make a Demand of it on the Land of 423. 
the Perfon of the Tenantr and if he cannot find him on any 
Part of the Land out of which the Rent is iifuing, then in 
fuch Cafe he ought to demand the Rent at the next Feaft 
of Eafler, with all the Arrearages, and altho' it be in the 2. RoJ. 4lS. 
Abfence of the Tenant, yet it will amount to a Denial in ' 
Law, and thereupon he who hath the Rent {hall recover 
all the Arrearages, Damages and Coils. 

Sc£ tbc Cafe o/Kidwelly and Brand in PlowdC1t. 

I Dif-
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PART VII. 

Difcontinuance ofProcefsJ & c. 
by the Death of the Queen~ 

'Trin. I Jacobi. 

THE Refolution of the JufHces after the Death of ~ 
; Elizabetb, concerning Difcantinuance of Protefs; e:;c. 

There are tWO Manners of Re-fummons and lte-attach
ments, the one general, the pther frecia!. The Effect of 
the general is, that the King -doth direct a Writ lcxemplf 
gratia) to the King's Bench in this form; Ma12dam'lts vobis, 
quod adf8tlam 110ftram om1ziztmqzte ligeormn pOPllli 11ofiri,qui 
projequi voluerim extra f3 fieper om1ziajive aliqu.a recordtl, 

I, placita, brevia, prdfbejttt, proceJfits, billas, loquelas, appella, 
,jines, ~ alia memoranda q'tttecunque i11 eztria '20ftrti cflrm 
"w..zcbis exijle1z', vet ilz poflerum coram l10bis jroven't'ltr', om1zi
m,.oda bre-via, reJttmmonit', reattachiammt' e; wmium aHor' 
p/~cefs' pro 120bis ~ diElis ligeis populi noftri in bac, parte 
haf/en4', !er:zmd' P017aS intenti072es e7 propojira fubfcript',1I1U
t-at' mzttalzdis prout cafits requirir,/ecltnd' diftretio12es ve/lras 

. adjudicetis. Special Refummons is in [uch form; Rt<x vic7 

Salut. Refltmmo12eas per bonos Jttmmonitores A. B. quod /it 
coram nobis in crafii12o, ~c. Zlbic1l11q; t1mc fuer' i1; Angija, 
alidit' record' e7 judie' fitt/m de toquela qZh£ fuit ;'2 Cur' 
:Dom' H. 1Jllper Regis, fSc. ira quod loqueia illa tU1ze ]it in 
cod' flatu quo fuit ilz prifti1ta curia jJrted' ?2Uper Regis il: 
OElabis, f$ c. ultim' prdfterit', de quo die loque/a pr~tf adjor:.. 
91at' ittit ~tfq; ~c. tU12C proxi1(t' flqZlC12t', a12te quem diem to
'lucIa preed' renUl1l/itjilze die, eo qd' prdfd' mtper Rex diem 
fitltm clau/it extrem'lt7i7. And note, Qn the general Rerum
mons the Original and the Hfue (if any be joined) is revi
ved, for it 'is a full Record, and ought to be entire entred, 
but the Procers before the Hfue joined, nor the vouch
er, nor the Garnifhmenr, f.!c. Iha11 not be revived with
out a [pedal Writ reciting all the [pedal Proceeding, 
5 Ii. h40 . a. 9 H. 6. 4£. (1. 13 E.4. I, a. b. I E.5·2.·a. 
4· A~ 



PART VII. TJi[cimtil1U01tCe of Proce[s, &t. 30 
And it appears by the Book of E12tr. tit. Reattacbln.499' that 
if iifue be join'd, and the Jury return'd, and day given fot 
trial, before which day the King dies, yet by fpecial Refum-
mons a.lllhall be revived, for the Jury was return'd of Re~ 
cord; and the record thereof was lllade full and perfea ; and 
therewith agrees I Ma. (a) II S ':Dyer. Vide '2. IE. 3. 44· c;on- (a) Oyer 118. 

trary in the cafe of aid prayer, for there the Jury is not rc- pI. 78. 
vived as it is there held: but a Venire facifls de 120VO /hall be 
awarded. And' it is to be known, that the (b) Def. {hall never (b) Co. Lit. 
have a refummons or reattachm. becaufc he had not nor can 13 0

• b. 
have fum mons or attachment; and therefore at the Com.Law, 
if a verdic1 had pafs'd for the Def. and before the day in bank 
the King died, in that cafe the plea is difcontinued, and the 
Def. might by Certiorari remove the record, and altho' the 
parties {hall never plead any pIe:!, yet the Def. ought to fue 
forth afli' fac', and thereupon have Judgm. but without ajci' 
fa. he /hall not have Judgm. becau[e the parties have no dny 
in court, and the .fCi' fac' {hall revive the record, and gi ve day 
to the parties, againH the opinion of Litt. 10. E. 4. I,. b. a1· 
tho' he faith that it was fo adjudged, that the Defend.in fuch 
cafe {hould prefently have J udgm. But at the Com. Law by 
the demife of the K. the plea was difcontinued, and the pro· 
cefs which was awardco ~nd not returned before the King's 
death, was loft: For by the writ of the predece£f. nothing can 
be executed in the time of the new K. unler.~ it be in fpecial 

• cafes: For by the demife of the K. not only the! c) J ufticcs (e) Moor 17G. 
of the one bench, and the other, and the Barons of the Ex- B l~b(37). 
cheq.but the Sheriffs alfo,and Efcheators,and all Commiffions I ·,-\n·d .• +~o3,'<,. 
of Oy. and Terra. Gaol-delivery,and Juil:ices of Peace are de- Dyer 165.Pl. 2. 
termined by the death of the PredeceII who made 'em. And I ~l. Dyer 165. 

for the remedy thereof was the Star. of rEd. 6. Cd) c. 7· made, ~ E: i: 1
3: 

which provides, that by the demiie of the K. any aCl:ion, fuit, 4- E-:l. 4· 44. 

bill, or plaint, tbat /bait depmd bet·ween party and party, irz ~d5' 7· 2d 
any oftbe K.'s Courts, and other Courts of record, jbafl120t 4.5'. I An '44. 
any '1Vifo be diftolztimled, or put '-without day, but tbat tbe Cr(l Jac. J4' 

proceJs, pleas, demttrrers,a72d contimta12cesjballflalld gCJod and era. Car. 10. 

effectual, ar:d be proJccllted and ftt~dforth infuch mam2er alzd 2~'t~.ei;~~~: 
form, and l1Z the fame efiate,colldlt1012,and order,as ijtbe.{amc Yelv. p. 

K.Z,ad 11''0.)1 d. So that now, if any judicial writ or procefs in any ~-lutt. 82. 

court of record were awarded in the time of the Prcdeceifor,it 
may now be executed in the time of the Succeff. rEl.Cfly.I65. 
accord. But yet that a8: hath not provided remedy for all the 
mifchief.~. For I. If the original be not (e) returned before the (ei Oy.G;. pI. ' .. 
K'~s death,it is Joil:; for the words are depending in any court: I ',r),d. -,\-+, 4i· 

B · I f d h 'f h . d 1'- d h Laten I I Q. ut 10 ~n ~ppca 0 eat, 1 t e WrIt be e IVere to t e 5' Co 47. b. 
Sher. WIthin the year, and before the return thereof; or that 2. Sid. 9,}. 

t~e Sheriffhath done any thing,the K.dies,and the year ex- c.o. EI. 677. 
PJrcs before the Day of the return, in that Cafe the Com' ClI). Jac. 11. 

mon Law gives rc~,~dy to the Plainriff,.fcil. a Certiorari to 
the Sheriff, rctum ... ble in the King's Bem:h ; and thereupon 

I ~ the 



Di!c071tifilta?zce of Froce/s, &6. PART VII. 
the Plaintiff fllall hwe a Re-attachm. altho' it comes not in 
by the return of the Sheriff,but by Certior'; and the reafon is, 
f<jr the necdfiry of the matter, for orhcrwife the Pl.wholaw
fully brought his Writ within the Year, without any fault in 
him, would-Iofe his app~al, the year being now pail. ,And 
therefore filrafmuch as by the act ofJaw the wrir is difconti
nued,the law will give a means to revive it,to the end the party 
fhall not he without remedy. So if a Man brings a Formedon 

I agai~fl: a Pernor of the profits within the year afrer the title 
accrued, jf bef(Jrc. the return of the Writ, ~c. the K. dies,. 
the Writ 1hal1 be rc'mov'd into the Com.Pleas by Certior',and 
thereupon he fllall have refummons for the mifchief.as it is 
held in' 10 E. 4. ~ 3. b. ~ 14. a. 2. By the demife of th~ K. all 

(a)ny. 1G i p1.7. Offices of (a) Sheriffs are dete,rmin d ; and therefore till new 
(b~C~ \4; b Patentsofthe;r offices nothing can be done, But in (b),Lond • 

• I • • and other places, where there are Sheriffs of inheritance by 
. . Charter,there they may execute any proceiS, (tr judicial writ 

awarded in the' tim{' of the Predecef( 3. In the county court, 
(C~)GL<:o. TeT. b and the like Couns which are not Courts ofee) Record, it 

o. 1t.2 O. •• h C L r: h d f h n. . remall1sasItwasatteom.aw ; TOr t e wor so t e a~~ 
are i in al7,Y of tbe K.'s Courts, or otberCourts of record.) Alfo 
the Stat. extends only to ActiDns,Suits,~c.between Party and 
Party; and therefore it !hall not extend to cafes where the 

(d)Cro.Car:.lo (d) K. is party; and therewith agrees Stortz]: 98. b. And 
I therefore it is neceffary to know wha.t the Com. Law is in 

(~)Moor jjS'. fuch cafes. If Cc) an Information of Intru6oD, or other Infor" 
~::~}:~~: 1~:lJ," mation. be prefcncd, eit~er meedy for the K. or tam pro 
noe1. pI. 3. ;'. qjcm' Rcge qztam fro ft1p'(o, and the Defendant pleads to 
l~lHrt· :tiifue, or a demurrer be joyned, and afterwards the King 
Caw i 80., dies, all is abated ~.nd loil, but only the Information, a}ld 

that .fhall {land: for the Entry in the Excheq. is (/hewing 
the continuance and death .of the K. H. 8.) per qtt'd loqllela 
rem.a7ijJi: ji71e die, ~ :ncm' Edw. ilium 12lfper rcgem in re-

\ giml1zc bz<ius regl1i fllCCr./jit, (lC regime12 e}v.j'd' reg12i ftper ft 
ajJuml/it,./il/rr quo cO'flcordat' qd' preed' :IJejwd' attachietztr 
tie 1,00'1'0 ad reJpo1Jd' diBo 'IJom' Regi 71Zmc, and thereupon an 
A ttachm. is awarded, on the return of which the Det~ lliaJl 
appear and plead de 7lCVO; for altho' it is true, that the K. i1z 

"" 7 <;0: 12.. 2: gCllcre doth not die (for there is 110 *i12terregmtm) yet i1z hot; 
~21r~l\rb~ak. hdividuo, H. the K. llnd Ed. the K. ~c. dies. And that ap
C~f~' ot the pear~ by record, Hill. m/ 6 Ed. 6. Rot. 50' an Inform. of 
Abritcatiol1 is I ntrufion was preferred again!!: :J. Schrymfal Efq· for intru
all Exception d' . h M f O)/F, I . h ' f n. ,I+, Ii to this Pule IDg mto t e ano!, 0 ')Je ey, In t e County 0 u~(1JJr'r • 

'" . The like Record Aficl/ an7Z0 6 Ed. '5. Rot. 15. an Informa
tion preferred by the King's Attorney, for the King only, 
againH .lJficbad Harccollrt on the Statute of Main
t~-n:lncc, Hill. 5 Btl. 6. Rot. 23. In the Exchequer in 
an Information 011 the Stat. 32 H. 8. for buying of Ti
tles, tam pro :Domino Rege quam pro ftiPfb, and after If
fue joined the King died, the· Defend:1.nt appeared on 
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PA "', T VII. 'J);fcont i1zzt:".1lce if Proce[s, &c. ) I 
the Atta.chment, and pleaded de' novo. Shlzile per idem Re-
cord' Rot. 24. Simile per idem Record' Rot. 54. Simile J[;c, 
1'02. Phil. €5 M:,r. in the Excheq. Rot. I3 r. in:tn Infor-
mation of Intrufton againH: Ricb. L1!{ord, who appeared and 
pleaded a fpecial Plea; 0:) which there was a demur:cr in 
Law, and the demurrer entred ; and afterwards Q lI[::ry 
died, and upon that a Subprena iifued to a ppe:lr d~ mvo; re-
turnlble Hilt I El. which is in ligilla breviu7JZ ibidem; and 
thereupon the Der. pleaded another fpecial Plea, on which 
Iifue was taken, And note, to fuch effect as the Precedents 
are in the Exchequer, fo they are alfo in the King's Bench 

" as to all mann~r ofInformations. The like Pa.f. 5 Ed. 6 Rot. 
,8. where in a popular Action the King died after clemur
rer on the Evidence, and before Judgment, and the Defen
dant pleaded de 1Z0VO. Upon which Records the Law ap
pears to be, that in all the raid Cafes the K. being meerly 
Party, or when the Information is tam pro './)0171,' Rcge ql!am 
pro IeipjO, when the K. dies before Judgment, all the Pro
ceedin~ on the Information is utterly abated and lon, quia 
Rex HCI~ric. €5c. fuit pars qui mortllus {'ft. But the Infor-
mation or Indictment which is recorded for the King n1all C:o.J;c_, 
fiand, and the (dd Def. (hall be driven to. anfwer it de 1lO'VO, 

and nothing (hall ftand but the Inform. for that is f'. Record, 
and qnnot abate. And the Law hath great rearon in it; for 
on many penal Statutes the Suit is to be commenced within 
a ,certain Time, and therefore if the InfoI'm. or Indictment 
fhould not continue in force after theK.'s Death, by the K.'s 
Death, which is theact of God, the Offence would be un- era, Jac. '4. 
punifhed. But if the K. brings an prigin:tl Writ, as c~tar' Doc!. pI. ). 
Imp', &c. there by the. K.'s Death the Writ !hall ab1tc" be-
caure the K. for whom J udgm. (houlJ be given, is dead, and 
after the Death of the K. who is Party, no Procef.~ can be a~ 
warded on the Original,as it may be on an Inform. or India:. 
17id .. Mic.:; f5 4EI. 206. vid. 4Ed.4·4j· C$ 44'Br.O!1iceS2j. 
If one be indiB:ed in the Timeofone K and plcads to Hfue, Dy. 2.06. pI 8. 
and afterwards the K. dies, he {hall plead de 1Z:J'VO, as you may 
fee in the Cafe of Ed·w. Smitb, who pleaded to liflle on an 
Indifcment of Felony in AIidd .. in ~ If.t 4 Pbil. 1$ filir. in 
the King's Bench, and after the De:lth of Q ALtry n> 
pleaded, in 3 ~ 4EI. and was acquitted. So CLeme7lt 'Pat· 
mer being am,igned in the King's Bench on a Nonfllit inCro. fae. Ii
an Appeal, at the Suit of the <1.:!t'en, Trilz. 4 is 5 PbLl. f.3j 
Mary, and pleaded to Urue, Q:1een Mary died, and Alicb. 
I f5 2. El lie repleaded. Fide Pafcb. I Ed. 5. 'Traverfc 
of all Office in Chancery, and the Recorci lent into the 
'K.'s Bench, and afterwards the King died: And by the 
(aid Stat. of rEd. 6. it is enatled, :ibat itz all Cafes, ·wbere 
any PerjOlz or Perfom heretofore bave vem, or bereafter 
/hall be folmdguilty of alZ)' maImer of TrcajoltJliurder, A1a;z-

l ) jl.a!'gbter, 



Vi[cOfltifttialtce 0/ Procef, &c. PART VII. 
J!augbttr, Rape, or other Felouy wbatflever, /()r the which 
:Jttdgme12t of Veath foall, or may e1iftt-f!, and ./hall be re
pried to Prifim without :Judgment, &c. 'I'hat the :Juflices 
()fGaol-delivery./hall have ftt!! Power and Authority to givB 
:Judgment of:J)eath againfl filch Perfon fo found guilty, anti 

. repried, f.;)c. Before that ACt at the Common Law, if a 
Man had been indiCted and convicted by VerdiB: or Confer ... 
lion before any Commiilloners, and before. Judgment the 
King died, in that Cafe no Judgment could ha.ve been 
given; for the King, for whom the Judgment Ihould be 
~iven, was dead; and the Authority of the Judges whQ 
fuould give Judgment was determined! And this Act doth 
remedy thofe fpecial Cafes. But all the King's Suits by o
riginal, Bill, Informatioo, or IndiB:ment, for any other Of. 

'fence, do remain as at the Common Law. 
'But Note, by tbe Sta!. 6 Anna: c,.7' The :Judges C01JZmip 

/io'ns do not 110W determme by the K-wg's :Deatb. ' 

.. 



PART VII. 

The Cafe of a Fine levied ky the 
King Tenant in Tail, &C., 

Mich. 2 Jacobi. 

T HE King was inform'd, That divers Manors a.nd Land$ 
were in tailed to Gilbert de Clare Earl of GtoZlcefie,', and 

the King who now i~, is Heir of the Body of the raid Gil
bert inheritable to the faid Land; fome of which Manors, 
the King and others his Progenitors, for good Confideration, 
had granted to divers SubjeCts; aU which Grants (as was, 
pretended i were in refpeB: of the faid ancient 'EHate- Tail 
utterly void. The King that now is, of Grace and good. 
Will to his Subjects, and for their quiet and repofe, requi
red Popham Chief J uftice, and Coke Attorney General, to 
confider how by Law he might eftablilli the EHate of the 
[aid Patentees and others claiming under them, ag:;tinO: the 
raid EO:ate-Ts.il. Whereupon; they feveraUy in the Vaca
tion-Time did confider on that Point; and afterwards on 
Couference they agreed in one, That the King being Te
nant in Tail, by a Gift made to fame of his Anceftors being 
SubjeCts (as the (hlefl:ion is moved} might by Fine levied 
on a Grant and Jtender bar the Eflq.te-Tail, and that f01" 
divers Reafons. I. For as much as the King is bound (a) (a). Anr. 2L a. 
by the Stat. de danis conditiolZaliblts, as it is adjudged in \Co. 44· b. 
Lord 1Jarkley's Cafe, Plow. Com. 2.40. By which AB: the i c:. 14. b. 
King is ref!:rained from Alienation; for it is enacted by the 1 I Cn. 72. a. 
faid Act, quod finis ipfo Jure fit nulltts; Reafon requi.res, b\{oJ./-ep.'56, 
that the King /hall take Benefit of the Acts of 4(b) H. ;. ?4~~a: b~43 .• 
E§ 32 (c) H.8. which enables Tenant in Tail to bar his 1[- 2+8.1-·. ::!.)'!. b, 
fues: For it is agreed in all our Books, that the King {hall Cz.?'· H 
take Benefit af any ACt, altho' he be not named, u.(d) H. ca~\+ ·7' 
,,21 .. a. 35(e) H. 6. 60. the Lord :Barkley's Cafe, Plow. (l) 31. H 8. 
Com. 2.40. And it would be hard, that the King being If- ~"P'l3' 68 b 
fue in Tail of a Gift made to a Subjed:, fhould be in worfe l~~1. 1~~P.I·51·. 
Condition than if he had not been King. z. There is a great (d) II Co6S.b. 
Difference when ~he K. claims in refpeB: of his natural Ca- ()ol :etRl~' 
paciry, as Heir of the Body,per formam dOtli, as Heir of the 1~7~ 1,). • 

Body of a SubjeCt; for there he /hall be bound by an 
ACt of Parliament (and that was the principal Reafon of the 
Judgment ill the Lord Yiarkley's Cafe, where the Gift 

1 4 was 



:the Cafe of a Filtelel[)ied qythe K. &c •. PART VII. 
was to King H. ,. and to the Heirs of his Body) and when 
the King cla.ims a Thing in refpeCt of his Royal and Poli
tick Capacity, there a general ACt fl1all not bind him, uno, 
lefs he be exprefly named, unlefs it be in fpecial Cafes. 
3. In the C:lfe at Bar, the Bar which the Sta.t. de d01Zis 
c072ditio17aliblls doth work, is againG: the Iif'lles in Tail;. 
for the Tenant in Tail himfelf, without any help of the ACl: 
~ight bar himfelf (and fo might the King alfo by fpccial 
Grant.) Then the Iffues in Tail at the Time of the Fine 
levied by the King are but SubjeB:s, who are bound by the 
raid AEts, and the Eitate-T4il barred bv the Fine and Pro
clamations. And note, That the ACt of 32 H. 8. doth re-

I cite, that (for avo/di1Jg of all Strifes a12d Controverjics) 
which general word (aU) includes al[o the Cart; of the King. 
And it was obferved that the Stat. de Von/s, f.;7c. which 

(r.~Ph";.l4~tb. binds the I(. faith, quod :IJomimls Rex (a) perpenden' qd' 
, neccjfarium eft in Ccrjiblts prceditlls ponere remedium, fla-

w 4H. 7. c.:;+ wit, quod vofuntas donatoris, ~c. And the Stat. of * 4H.,. 
which gives Power to dock the Eitate-Tail, faith, The K., 
c077jidercth that Fines ougbt to be of greatefl Strength to a
void Strifes and :J)ebates, a7zd to be a final Blld and C01J
CIZtji07Z : It is enailed that after tbe Fi1zc e7JgrojJed and pro
claimed, ~c. the fame Fine jhall conclude Privies, €;Yc. 
Within which Words the King's Iifues are included. Alfo 

(b),'o C050.a. the Stat. of 3:' Cb) H. 8. EnaB:s, 'Ibat all Fi1zes levied of 
~2. ". g. c. 36• any Lands intailed to the Perflm fo levying the fame Fine, 

or to any of hi's ./172uftors, ~c. And Gilbert de Clare W:1S in 
Propriety of Speech the King's Anceflor, and fo within the 
exprefs Letter of the AB:. But it feemed to them, that after 
the Render made it was necef("lry to have Letters Patents, 
to gl;ant to the Conufee by expref.~ Words, that he may en
ter into the Land; for otherwife the Fine being Executory on 
a Grant and Render, it may be doubted if the Conufee, 
without any fuch grant can (toter on the King. And after
w~ll'ds, 1I1ich. 5 :Jacobi, after the Death of Popbam, this O
pinion OIl Confideration and Conference had with Flem-

. ing and Coke, Ch ief J uftices, and 'Ianjield, Chief Baron, 
was affirmed fdr good Law for the Reafons and Cau[es be
fore given. And divers Fines have been levied by thff 
J.\.ing :l~cording t9 that Refoiutioll. 
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PART VII. 

* N E V I L'j Cafe. 

Mich. 2 Jacobi. 

33 

* See Show. 
Cafes in Par. 
I,ament I. raid, 
Thar a DigOity 
is not fubjeCl: 
to a Condition 
at Com. Law, 
nor imailable 

. , by the Srar. de 

I N this Term, this Cafe by the Command of the K. was dOnli, nor bar-

. propounded to all the Judges. Amlo 2.I R. 2. Ralph Ne- s~~~~ o~YFr~~5. 
'lJzl, Lord of Raby, was by Letters Patents under the Great norwirhfl:and
Seal created Earl of lVeJlmorla1zd, to him, and the Heirs r~ .what i.s 
Males of his Body; which Ralph, by Margaret Stafford his C~f;n:ibl~s 
firfl: Wife had Hfue, Ralph E!\rl of Weftmwla11d, to whom Tha( few Ca: 
Charles late Earl of Wejtmorla1zd was lineal Heir Male of res i~ that ~are 
the Body of the [aid Ralph the firfl: Donee; and the faid ~~.c~~~ ~lfi~ht 
Ralph the firfl: Donee, by:Joan, Daughter of John of Gaunt, I Jon. 123' 8c 
Duke of La12cafier, had Iffue, George Lord Latimer (for 2.07· a~ idem. 
all his elder Brothers were dead without Hfue Male) Jrom ~tr~la~dcaF' 
whom is lineally defcended Edward Nevil, who- now is That Hon~urs 
the nearefl: Hfue Male to the [aid Donee' and afterwards can't be extin

Charles Earl of Weflmorland was attaint~d by Outlawry ~e~~~dP~~I~a~Y 
and by Parliament of High Treafon, and 'died without If- ment • 

. fue Male; and now the faid Edward Nevil claimed to be Q,SkinnerSI8. 
Earl of Wefimorland. And in this Cafe three ~eflions 
were moved to all the Judges of B11gla1zd. I. If the [aid 
Limitation of the [aid Dignity to the faid Ralph and the Weftm. cap. l, 
Heirs Males of his Body be within the Stat. de d012is C01Z~ 
ditio12alibus, or a Fee-ftmple conditional at the Com. Law. 
2. Admitting that it was an Efl:ate-tail within the faid 
Statute, if by the Attainder of Trea[on the Efl:ate-tail was 
forfeited by a Condition in Law tacite annexed to the State 
of the Dignity. ,. If the Efl:ate of the Dignity was for-
feited by the Atl: of 26 H. 8. cap. 13. Or that the [aid Bd-
'l.t'fzrd Nevil as Heir Male of the Body of the firfl: Donee 
ought to be Earl of Wefimorla11d. And thefe Points were 
argued and debated at Serjeants Inn in Pleetfireet by the 
King's Attorney, and by the Counfel of the faid Edward 
Nevil. And as to the firfl: it was objected, That the 
Lid Dignity was not within the Statute de donis, 
fSc. for divers Caufes. I. Becaure it was a great Dig-. 
~ity derived from the King, as the Fountain of an 

Dignity, 
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Dignity, and therefore it is not within the {aid AB:, which 
fpeaks only de tencme17t' qute muttotiem da1Ztur Iub condi
tione, viz. ctlm aliquis terr' filam dat alicui vira, f:fc. So 
this Dignity can't be included within this Word 'I'e1zemeiitS 
or Land. 2. The Stat. faith, i1z omnibztS prtediCi' ca/ibtts poft 
prolcm fitflitat. bu.il1Jm' feofj'ati habuer. poteftat. alienandi, 
(fJc. But this Dignity was adherent to the Blood of the Do

,nee, and could not be aliened or granted, neither after nor 
before Hfue; and therefore fuch Cafes of Dignities were out 
of the Mifchief, the Words and the Intent of the Make'rs of 
the AB: de donis, e;rc. And the Opinion in Ma12xel's Cafe in 
Pl. Com. the Grant of a Thing which doth not concern Land 

(,,)eo,Lit '<.o.a, or Tenements, nor (a) exercifable in Lands Or Tenements, 
(b) Co.Lit·J9.a. as an (b) Annuity which is perfonal, is not within the Stat. 
~o.a. lRo1837 d J • .~ A J' - • r.·d h' D' . f' I d . " e a012tS,/:5C. nu It was lal t IS Ignay waspenona, an 

annexed to the Blood, of the Donee, and by confequence 
could not be intallen within the [aid AB:. But it was refolved 

(e) 1 RoJ. 837, by all the Judges of Engla1zd, That a Name of (c) Dignity 
g~~g. 1.2 Co. 81. might be iptailed within the faid A8: For in the cafe at bar 
Co. Lit. 20, a. it doth concern land, for he was made by the [aid letters pa-

tents Earl of liVefimort. who by the com. -law is a great con
fervator of the peace, and fherilfs are called 17icecom' bccaufe 
in ancient times they were as deputies to Earls, tho' now it is 
changed.And therefore fuch office of dignity of any place doth 
concern land, and therefore may be intailed within the faid 
Stat. as it is faid in Pl. Com. in!llanxel's cafe. The office offlew-

(d) I Rol 838. ard,{ d}receiver,er bailiffoffuch a manor may beintailed with-
. in the faid Stat. becaufe it isexercifable within lands, 5E.4-.The 

(e)Co.Lir.20.a office ofCe) MarOl. of E1Jgl. was inrailed, IH.7.28.b.An e{bt~ 
5 E. 4· 3· a. tail may be of a forefierlliip,(f}I 8E-3-Z7. The office ofSerjeaD
(/)Co.Llr.'<.o.a. cy or cufrody of the (g) church of Nichol' was intaiJ.ed. 32 H.6. 
(g) RoL 838. 1'h d f lb' d ryd nd h Co. Lir.:.o.a. :8. eEarl.o $;rews .waslOtaite tOJ.:taJbotKt.a t e 

heirs males ofhis body. And I havefeenu. Parliam. Writ i12 ann. 
27H. 6. by which 21romftet was fummuned to ParHam. by the 

{h)Co.Lit.2.o.~. name ofLd. (b }Vf'jeJ',with Limitat. in the writ to him and the 
heirs males of his body. And it is to be known, that as in ancient 
time the ienators of Rome were eleCted a CfJ12jU of their reve
nues, fo here in ancient times in conferring of nobility, refpe8: 
was had to their revenues, by which their dignity and nobility 
might be fupported and maintained.And therefore a Kt. ought 

€D 9C.o.124. b. to havc{i}zol.landper ami.aBaron q Kts. fees and a quarter, 
F,°N Li;- ~9. a. an Earl 20 Knights fees (for there was not any Duke in Engl. 
I' • • 2. c. from the time of the conquefl: until I lB.,. and the D. of 

(:'or1z'w. was the :lirH: D. after the conquefi in Engl.) And that 
appears by the Stat. of !llag. Charta, C. 2. For always the 4th 
pirtof fuch revenue, which is requifite bythelaw to the digni-

(k) 9Co. 124.b. ty lliall be paid to the K. for (k) a relief; as the relief ofa Kt. 
2 Rol..51 ;,p6. is 5 t. which is the 4th part of 20 t. which is a Kt.'s revenue; 
Co. Ln. 69· b. J 1 I' f f B . M k h' h' h h t". b. ; ann t 1e re Ie 0 a aron IS 100 ar s, w lC IS t e 4t part 

) of hi& revenuel 'Viz" 400 Marks, and includes thirteeI\ 
- ~njght~ 
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Knights fees and a quarter; and the relief of an Earl is 
1001. which is the 4th part of 400 I. which is the revenue of 
an Earl. And it appears by the records of the Exchequer, 
that the relief of a Duke fhall amount to (a) 200 l. and by (a)9Co.a 4.b• 
~onfequence his .re\'enue ought to be 800 I. per anl1 . . a?d 
that is the rearon m our books, that everyone of the N obdlty 
is prefumed in law to have (b) fufficient freehold ad fufti- (b) {Co. ),2. b. 

d' I:~ T~' J H 8 H H,6 StIle 222. 1J8n nomen ~ antiS. 1/ lae, .. 6.4. 11 .4. 1 5. 14 •• 2. Hob. 61. 

. See the countefs of Rutl. cafe 10 the 6th part of my Rep. Moor 767. 
Vide Cambd. f. I 0i. Nee dum btCreditaria fuit bt£C dignitas 
(jC. Comitis) verzJm cum Guli81m' Normamts, Jam viElor, 
fum'J'nam rerum hz boc regno admi12ijtraret, comites creati 
Jll12t fetldales, btCreditarii ~ patrimo12iales, ut in antiquis 
cartis videre eft, de tertio denario ccmitat', i. qui de plaeitis 
proven' in IJOd' comitat1!. And every Baron and other of No .. 
bility is always created of fame place; and now to what Value 
-the faid old rents in the time of H. s. ~ E. I. at this day do 
amount to, everyone knows. And fo it was clearly refolved, 
that the dignity in the cafe in ~efHon was within the Stat. 
de donis conditio12al'; and with this Refolution agree divers 
precedents; and the experience and practice always uCed; for 
the Earldom of Nortbllmb. was intailed by Q Mary to '1. 
Percy, and the heirs males of his body; and for default of 
fuch Hfue that H. his brother fhould be Earl, to him and 
the heirs males of his body: And in tha.t cafe by the at
tainder of r. of treafon, H. was after his death Earl of Nop
thumberla11d by force of his Rem'r, and his iifue enjoy it at 
this day. SoA. '.Dudley was by Q El. created Earl of Warw. 
to him and the heirs males of his body, and for default of fuch 
iffue, that R. his brother fhould be Earl, to him and the heirs 
males of his body: And R. was created Earl of L. in tail, with 
fuch Limitat. to his brother A. and many other precedent~ 
are to the fame effect. As to the 2.d point it was reColved, that 
.altho' this dignity be within the Stat. de d012is eonditi01z(!l', 
yet by the attainderof(e) treafonifthe Stat.of2.6H. 8. had not (c) 3 Ina. I~. 
been made, this dignity had been forfeited by force of a Con- U~~es/6. 
dir.Jn law tacite annexed to the eflate of the dignity: For Godb.43~). 
thQfc who are Earls have an office of great trull and confi- Sawy .. Argll

dence, and are crea ted to 2. purpofes; (d) r. Ad c01ifulend' regi Wrea~~~~t~:. 
temp' pacis. 2.. Ad dejC12de1ld' regem ~ patr' temp' belli: And Cd) 12. Co. 9), 

therefore Antiquity hath given them 2 enfigns to refemble ' 
thefe 2 duties; for Ifl, their head is adorned with a cap ofho-
nour and coronet, and their body with a robe in refemblance 
of counfel. 2.. They are girt with a fword, in refemblance 
th:.lt they Jhould be faithful and loyal to defend their Prince 
~nd Country. And of both thefe :BraElO1z fpeaks, lib. I. e.8. 
f e) Comites, ·viz.jive a comitat' jiVf! a Joeietat' 12fJmm filmp- (e) 9 Co. 49. ~~ 
jer', qui etiam diei pojJimt cOlifttles a canjtJie22io; reges enim . 
tales jibi.. affociant, ad c()12fitlc1zdZJm ~ rege1zd' populum 
[/Jci, ordiltantcs cos il1. 1JU'glZO b.o'tl()re (j poteftate, f.;7 12Omi12e, 

qua12da 
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qua1zdo acci1zgu1;t gladiis, i. ringis gladioy·. By. wh ich appear 
thefe two ends, counfel and defence. Then when fuch perf on 
againfl: the duty and end ot his dignity, takes not only counfe1, 
but arms alfQ againft the King to defl:roy him, and thereofi.s 
attainted by due courfe of law, by that he hath forfeited his 
dignity qy a Condition tacit.e annexed to the efhte of the 

C.tJ 2. RoJ. )55. dignity; in the fame manner, as if Tenant in tail of an (a) 
office of truft mifufe it, or ufe it not, thefe are forfeitures of 
fuch offices for ever by force of a Condition in law tacite an· 
nexed to their efta tes, as it is held in I I E+ I. 20 E.4. 5,6, 

2.RoI.Rep.34I.39H.6.,2.zzAff.34. 8H.4.18. 2H.7·II. 14H.7.I. Pl. 
Lane 46. Com. 370. Nevil's Cafe. As to the ,d point it was refolved by 
~l~~: ~~~. all the JuBices, if that it had not been forieite.d by the com. 

law, that by the Stat. of 26 H. 8. c. 13. the fald Charlej' had 
forfeited the dignity. For the words of the AS: are, ./hall 
loft a12d forfeit to the Killg's HighneJS, '{is beirs alId Jucee} 
Jors, all fitch la1ul.', te;zemmts a1:2d hereditaments, 'lvhich any 
filch offender jhal! have of any efiate of l1zheritance i72 ufo or 
poJJejJiou, by auy right, title or meam: And this dignity was 
an hereditament, and therein the faid Charles had an eftate 
of Inherit. And where the Stat. faith (itz uft or poJfeffion) 
that was to exprefs, that all manner of inheritances Ihould be 
forfeite'd for trearon, and· in their judgments all inheritances 
were either in ure or in poffeffion, (for that AB: doth not ex
tend to rights or titles) and it was nece{fary to add this word 
Ufo, for by the common law an ufe" which was but a truG: 
and confidenc~, was not forfeited by attainder of treafon. And 
when an ufe was expreffed, then the addition ofpoffeffion was 
neceffary, for otherwife nothing but ufes would be given to 
the K. And therefore it was refolved, that an annuity of in
heritance thall be forfeited by force of this AS: by Attaind. of 
treafon, for that is an hereditament; and that was the I fI: ge
neral AS: by which an efl:ate-tail was forfeited to the K. for 

Co. Lit. 19. a. treafon. At the com. law before the Stat. de d01Zis conditi012a
lib.' if lands had been given to one and the heirs males of his 
body, in that cafe as well the donor as the donee had a pom
bility, the donor of a reverter, if the donee died without ilfue 
male, and the donee to have power to alien, if he had iff'ue 
male. For if the donee had iffue a fon, now to fome intent the 
Condit. was perform'd, for prfi protem fllftitatam, he hadpo
leftatem alima1zdi; and the reafon thereof was, becaufe he 
having a fee-ftmple, and having iffue, his iffue could not avoid 
t~e alienation, becaufe he claimed fee·fimple, whereof his Fa
ther might bar him. And altho' the donee and his i!f'ue alfo 
afrer fuch alienation died without iffue, yet the donor, who 
had but a poffibility or condition in hw, and no reverfton or 
eftate in hIm, could not recover the land' againft the Alie
nee; for by the having of Iffue the Condition was perform-. 
ed as to this Intent, [cit. to make an Alienation. But 
iA the fame Cafe at the Common Law, if the Donee had 

Hr~e 
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Hfue a fon 2nd died, yet the fon had not an abfolute fee-fimple Co. ~it. 19. a. 
in him, but only the fame powet which his father had,ft. to 
alien; and if fuch iffue died without iffue, and without any 
Alienat. made, the land Ihallrevert to the donor, as J]ria1z 
held, I zE-4-3' ~ 18B.3·46. by HttJey. For a collater. heir who 
is not of the body of the donee is not with in the form of the gift, I Rol. &41. 

the Limitat. being to the heirs males of the body of the donee, 
which Limitat. of he irs males of the body, d(,th exclude all co-
lateral heirs to inherit: But the policy of the law was, to give 
power after iffue to alien for two caufrs; one that the ei-bte 
of a Purchafor.1hould not be avoided by a remote poffibiii-
ty, ft. if the donee and his jffue alfo fuould die without j«ue: 
z.lf he having a fee-fimple Ihould not have power aftcr iffue 
to alien, it would be in a manner a perpetuity, and a refl:raint 
of Alienat. for ever, which the com. law for many caufes will 
not [utter, and in 4H.,. Formedon 64. it is adjudged,that where 
lands were given in frank-marriage, and the donees had iffue 
~nd.dit!d, af)d afterwards the iffue died without iifue; that his 
collateral heir fhould not'inherit; for the donor recovered the 
land in a Formed. in the Reverter; and in the faid cafe if the 
donce had iIfue z fons, and died, and the elder fon had iffue a 
Daught. and died without iifue male, the young_ fon Ihould in-
herit a fee-fimple,per form' doni at the com. law: So iflancls 
were given to one, .1Od to his heirs females of his body, and he 
had iffue a fon and a daughter, alld died, the daughter Ihould 
inherit !to efl:ate in fee-fimple per form'doni. And mark well 
the St3.t. de donis, e;)e. doth not create an efl:ate-tail,but offuch 
efiate as was fee-fimple conditional, and defcendable in fuch 
form at the com. law) as now by the Stat. the land Ihall de-
fcend; and the only mifchief was, that the donee after Hfue 
had power to alien in difinherifon of his Hfues, and bar of the 
Reverfion: But it doth appet'.r by the faid Att, that altho' the 
donee had iifue, yet he had not an abfolute fee, fo that the 
collateral heir of the iffue Ihould inherit; for the words of the 
AB: are, Bt preeterea cum deficiemc exitu de bujufm' feoffatir, 
tencmc11t' jie datmn ad donator' vel ad e.ius beered'reverti de-
buit per form' i12 earta de dono bujufm' cxprrJlam, lieet exi-
tus,/i quis juerit, obiiffit,per jaElltm tam en e;J jecjjamcl1tum, 
~e. exctujifuerunt buclI.fq; de reverjione, ~c. by which it ap-
pears, that if the heir in tail dies without iffue,and without any 
Alienat. made, that the land Ihall revert, and by confequence 
fuall not defcend to the coHater. heir, ,0 B. 1. Formed. 65. If Co. Lie, 19. a. 
the donee in tail had aliened before the Stat. and afterwards 
had iffue, and then the iifue died without Hfuc, the land Jhould 
revert: For he had not power to alien at the time of the A-
lienat. but fuch Alienat. Ihould bar the iffue, as it is adjudged 
in 19B.'1.. Furmed.6I. becaufehe claimed fee-fimple. N.J]. 
Thefe Rules yet hold place in cafe of a grant of an annuity to Co. Lit. 19. a. 
one and the 'heirs males of his body, and all other Inherit. 20.1. IRol.837· 

which are not within the Star. de dOl1is conditionai'. 
Pe1Ull 
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Penal Statutes. 

Hill. 1 Jacobi. 

T HIS Term u~on Le'tters direCted to the Jlldges to hue 
,~~~d.Gf~~" their Refolution' concerning the Validity of a Grant 
J Siderf. G. made by ~een Elizabetb, under the Great Seal, of the 
~l~[t. 186, 18 7. Pen<>lty and Benefit of a penal Statute with Power todif.. 
1 Show. 398. -. ' 
1 Salk. 134. pence with the fald Statute, and to make a Warrant to the 
3 Mod. 144' Lord Chancellor, or Keeper of the Great Seal, to make 
6 Mod. 86. as many Difpenfations, and to whom he pleafed; and on 

great Confideration and Detiberation by all the Judges 
of E12g1and, it was refolved, that the [aid Grant was ut
ter]y againfi Law. And in this Cafe thefe Points werere
[olved, That when a. Statute is made by Parliament for the 
Good. of the Commonwealth, the King cannot give the 
Penalty, Benefit and Difpenfation of [uch Act to any Sub
jeCt; or give Power to any SubjeCt to difpenfe with it, and 
to make a Warrant to the Great Seal for Licences in fuch 
Cafe to be made: For when a Statute is made pro b01Z0 

pztblico, and the King (as the Head of the Commonwealth, 
and the Fountain of JuGice and Mercy) is by the whole 
Realm truGed with it, this Confidence and Trua is fo in
feparably joined and annexed to the Royal Perron of the 
King in fo high a Point of Sovereignty, tha.t he cannot 
transfer it to the Difpofition or Power of any private Per~ 
fon, or to any private Ufe; for it was committed to the 
King by all his SubjeCts for the GQod of the Common
wealth. And if he may grant the Penalty of one ACt, he 
may grant the Penalty of two, and fo i1Z infinitum. And 
fuch Grant of any eenal Law was never feen in our Books, no~ 
before this Age was any [uch Grant ever lllade; but it is 
true, that the K. may (upon fome Caufe moving him in Re
fpeel: of Time, Place, or Perron, f$c.) make a N01Z obflante 

4 ta 
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to difpenfe witb any particular Perfon, that he {hall tlot in- 3 Inll:. I).f.. 

cur the Penalty of the Stat. and therewith agree our Books. 
Eut the King cannot commit the Sword of his Jufiice, or 
the Oil of his Mercy concerning any penal Statute to any 
Subje8:, as is aforefaid. It Was alfo refolved, That the ero. Arg. 109. 
'Penalty of an Aft of Parliament cannot be levied by any G ~od. 86. 
Grant of the King,. but only according to the purport and ::,kl1111er In· 
purview of the AB:; for the ACl which gives the Penalty 

. vught to be followed only in the profecution and levying 
thereof; and great Inconveniencies would thereon follow, if 
pena' Laws lhould be transferred, to SubjeCls, I. J uftice 2 Inft. 48. 
'thereby would be fcandalized; for when filch Forfeitures 
are granted, or promifed to be granted before they are re-
covered, it is the caufe of a more violent and undue Pro-
ceeding. 2.. When it is publickly known that the Forfeiture 
and Penalty of the AB: is granted, it is a great ':lufe that 2 Inf!:. 225). 

theAB: it felf is not executed; for the Judge and Jurors, 
and every other is thereby difcouraged. 3. It will thereuron 
follo.,(., That no Penalty will by any AB: of Parlhment be 
given to the King, but limited to fuch Ufes with which the 
King cannot difpenfe. And hereupon divers who had rued 
to have the Benefit of certain penal Laws, were upon this 
Refolution denied. And the Certificate of all the Judges of 
England concerning ,fuch Gra.nts of penal Laws, and Sta.-
tines, Was in thefe Word~. May it pleaft your Lertljhips, 
wo bave (as 'lve are required by yo'ttr honourable Letters of 
tbe 21ft of OClob. laft) cOliferred and cOJJjidered am01zgft 
ourftlves (callillg to us bis Ma.fefty's Counfol lean/ed) of 
fuel) l'4atters as 'were tbereby referred unto us, a71ri. have 
thereup01t with 012e C01Zftnt refolved for Lpw altd C072'lJC12ie72cy 
as flilowetb. rft, 'I'hat tbe Profocution alta Exemtiu7z of any 
penal Statztte cannot be granted to a7JY, for tbat .tbe AEl 
being made by the :J?olicy and Wtfdom of the ParlialJ;ent for 
the general Good oftbe wbole Realm, and of'I'rZlft committed 
to the Ki12g as to the Head of Jl!ftice altd rf tbe 'weal P'ttb-
lick, the Jame calznot by Law be tramferred over to allY Sub-
jeEl; neither call. any pe'}zal Stat. be prqflc'tt/ed or executed by" 
his Majefty's Grant, i1z other maImer or order of Proceeding , 
tbalZ by the AEl it fllf is pro'J1ided and preflribed: Neither dfJ 
we find any fitcb Gralzts to alzy i1z former Ages: And of late 
:rears, upon doubt c012ceivcd, that penal Laws might befought 
to,k gralzted.-orwr" jOme Parliaments have flrborn to give 
Forfeitures t9 tho Cr()i'cV1Z, and have difpoJed thereof to the 
Relief of the 'Poor, aud other cbal'itable Ufos, wbich . 
_cannot ,be granted or employed otberwiJr:. We are aljb Cr. Arg. 109-' 

of op i?z ion, :ibat it is i12col2VenielZt, tbat the Forfei-
tures upon penal Laws, or others of like Nature, !hould be 
gra?Zted to any, he/ore tbe Jame be recovered or vefted in bis 
JJ1ajej1:y by due Cltzd lawfUl Proceedi11g; for tbat in our E'x-

. l ericl1ce 
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perience it maketb the more violent and u1zdue Proceed. 
ing againfl the SubjcfJ, to the Scandal of :Juflice, anti 
the Offin...ce of many. Ylut if by the Induflry or :nili
gence of any, tbere accrzteth allY 71meftt to his Majefly, 
after tbe Recovery, fitch have been rewarded out of the 
ftme at. the King's gbod Pleafore, &c. :Dated 8 Novemb. 
1604. And to this Letter all the Judges of Engla1zd fet 
their Hands. 

, 



Mich 5 Jacobi. in C. B. 

J' Olm 'lJunco'l72b brought an ACl:ion of Debt againR rfho. 4- Leon. 23$. 

Liltingfton, (which began in the Common Pleas, Paft. 2~9. 
47acobi,' rot. 704.) for 195 t. and declared; That one 
Fauftin Vix:well, and Mary his Wife, and the [aid Tbo., 
Lilihzgflol1, and .ftfary his Wife,were feifed of the ReCl:ory of 
Lilhngfton in the County of 7iedford in Fee, and Mi., I Bl. 
thereof levied a Fine to Papwortb and Chambers, and the 
Heirs of Papwortb,who granted and rendred a Rent-charge 
of 30 I. out of the fai·d ReB:ory to the laid Faufti1z for his 
Life, to begin after the Death of Mary his Wife, the Rent 
yearly to be paid at the Feafl:s of St. Mlcbael the .lircha1r 
gel, and the .li1zmt12ciatio1z : ProviJo [emper, quod prtediCi' 
C01zcejJio prtediEt' a121ZZlatis redditus 301. n011 aliqualit' fo 
extendat ad onerand' perjb1zas diEt' Pap'l.vortb ~ Cba'l72bers, 
ftd tantZl'l72'172odo ad onertJ11d'diEt' ReEtoriam tota vita ipfius 
Fat/fti?1i; and rendred the faid ReB:ory to Fat!(iin and 
Mary during the Life of Mary, the Remainder to 'I'bomas 
Lillil1gft01z and Alary his Wife in Tail, the Remainder to 
the Right Heirs of Lillingfto12. 2. OEtob.33 Etiz. the faj,l 
Fauftin before Sir Chrifl. Wray, Chief Juflice, acknowledg. 
ed a Recognifance of 50u/, in the Nature of a Statute Sta-
ple, according to the Statute of 23 H.8. to CZJzt12comb now 3Z. H. g.cap.6'. 
Plaintiff: 2.0 .liug. 39 Etiz. Mary the Wife of Faufli1z died, 
after w hofe Death LiLlingflolz and Mary his Wife entred 
into the faid lle£l:ory, and were thereof feifed in Tail, the 
Remainder in Fee to Lillingft012. The faid Fauftin I 5 A-
priUs 40 El. by his Deed releafed to the [aid Lilli?tgft01Z 
and his Heirs the. faid Rent of ,0 I. per amt. The Plaintiff 
:2.1 .lipr. 40 Eliz. fued out of the Chancery a Certiorari to 
the Clerk of the Statutes, f.;7c. whereupon the faid Recog-
nifance in the Nature of a Stat. was certified; and fued 
forth an Extent, by which the ('lid Rent was extended. 
and upon Liberate delivered to the Plaintiff, the Plainti&: 
for fix Years and a half ending at the Feafi of Sr.'Michael . 
the .lirc/Jan', an. 2 7acobi,brought an AB:ion of Debt againfl 
Lillingflon,who allthatTime wasTen'tofthe Land,and aver-
ed the Life of Fauflin. And upon all this Cafe two ~efli-
ems were moved; I. Whether tliis Rent of 50 t.ter (m. being 

K cxtina 
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extinB: by the ['lid Releafe, had fuch E£r~nce as to the Plaintiff 
th~ Conufcv~ that it might be extended and deliver.ed to the 
PI. 2. Admittin:! that it might be extended and deltvered to 

. the.1?Lwherher ~h!;Pl.as this Cafe is, could maintain'anAc. 
tion of Debt. As to the tid! it was Qbjeaed, that this Recog. 
nizal1ce is in the Nature of a Statute-Staple, and the Stat. of 
2; E.,,3. c: 9~ to wffich the Stat. of 2, J{. 8. c. 6. refers,gives 
Power to theMayor~ of the Staple to take Recogniz.of Debts, 
~c. and that, on Certificate of filch Recognizance into the 
Chancery,a Writ be fent to arrea the Bodies of the Debtors, 
'51iih.out ktting 'em to Mainpriztl,and to feife their Lands and 
Te~~cnts,GoodsandChanels, and tha.t the Writ be return'd 
il,lto the Ch:mcery, with the Certificate of the Value of the [aid 
I,ands a,'ld Tenements, Goods and Cha.ttels, and that thereon 
Execution be made from Time to Time.in the fame Manner 
~~. ~s contained in the Sta.t. Merchant: Upon which. words it 
\'i.lS argu~d, that Rent extinct before Execution fued was not 
within the hlid Words,)Jc. to feize the Lands and Tenements 
of ~he faid Debtors. For at the Time of the Exec;ut. fqed tho 
pebtor h,ad not the Rent,but it was utterly extinct,and gOIl<l 
by the faid,Rclcai'e. 2.The Wfitof Extent is toextendomnitl 
terras b catalla ipjius Fauflini~ ~ i12 man.us diet. nuper B.c· 
gillce·feijirifi1cerct,utea.pr~fa:.t. 70lwmi liberarifatiflf; andl 
fer as much as the Rent was extinct before the faid Writ of 
Extetlt, it is nQt in eJfe, or to. be extended, or taken into the 
K/s Hands,or to be delivered to the Pl. 3.It would be againll 
Rea[on,that theFreehold IJf theRent being extinCt,thePlaint. 
filOUld have Execut.of it, and thereby to have but a Chattel: 

(a) DY'~~)'b'7' a,ljl(l.the Opin. of 304Pbil.~.Mte. (a) :tJyer fO.20 ,. W9.!i cited~ 
Poltea 3 . . where the Opin. is,that a. Rent extinct cannot be extended" 

• ~c. To which it w,Glsanfwel'ed and refolved, that to fome 
Purpofes by the Com. Law a Rent extinct fhall be f:loid in, 

(t}fLeon. 1.55'. effc (b) as to a Stra,ngel'; and therefore, if the Husblnd fei· 
'2. y. e 62 fed of a Rent in Fee, releafes the Rent to the Tenant of th~ 
~-R~I\-7;. Land,and ake,wa.r:ds: the Husbafld dies, now the'Wife1h411 be 
Hob. ~6). (C) endowed of this Rent fo extinct, and (hall have a TVrit of 
~) 6 Let') I?':' 'IJO'l~'('r. The Words of which \V rit are, Prt£cipe A. qd' jufle 

o. I. - • reddat 'lJ.. ··tertiam pa1'tem ,0 libr' reddit': and the TVrit of 
7)0'7; . .'(1', zmde 11ibit babet is, Pr~cip8 A. fJd' jufle reddat J1. 
::..:: c.r,1tlfJlzabiicliZ dote7lt fitam'qtt,tq' ei, C0J2ti12git de libero tene-. 
7.1el~to q/l'.fitit,~(). and file fuall have Grand Cape, or a. Petit 
Cape, as her. Cafe requires, to feifethe Rentinto the King's 
Hands: for qiload j'c{f'l1tcm, it is i1Z ejfo, altho' in Truth the 

I .Rent i~. ex.tiner; and: fee in the LQrd AbfJf'gaven,~s Cafe, 
(d; 6 Co. 79.a.fQ. -7.8. VI) in the fixth Part of my Re-Jor-ts, many' Cafe& 
(Q) I Jones 62. where a Thing extillCt Jha.ll be faid itt c.fle (c) for t~e Be

nefit of:l Stllanger. :I. .. It was obferved, fhat the faJd Aa 
(j) 3CO.12. a. of (f) :.::: H. 8. cap. 6. (by force of whic4 the faid R~. 

cogQi4a)1ce,in the Cafe at Ear was taken) 'for the Exe- . 
cmion refers to the Statute Staple and Statute Merchan.t, 
flit.. the faid Aa of 2.7 .E. 3. refers to Statute Mer~ 

, 
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(hant, dean. I~ (a) E.!. the words of whiCh Stat.are, tAmt(d) 3Co.12.a, 
wben the Lands of! be Vebtor be delivered to the Merchant, 
he /!att have Jei./ln of all the lan,ds tbat were ~1Z tbe hands ofthc 
~(btor, tbe day of the recogmzancemade, 11Z wbofe bands ft-
ever that tbey tom~ afier1Vards,b!y Feoff or (ftherrtt'i[e.)Then 
prefendy by the recognizance acknowledged the rent was 
bound, and fh~H be extended by the exprefs purview of ,the 
Stat. in whore hand foever it fliall come, and no more than 
the releafe of Pauftin thall hurt afret execution had by the 
cOtlufee, no more /hall it before execution, far the rent was 
Hable to execution pl'efently, by the Recognizance acknow-
ledged. So if a man hath judgm. to recover debt 01' dafhages, 
the rent which he hath or any dlate of freehold is thereby 
lyable to it ; and therefore altho' after judgm. he releafes it. 
the PI. !hail have execution of a moietY,by Elegit, whi;:h is 
given by the Stat. of Weft. I • (o·t 2..) c. d. the words o1which 
Stat. are; Liberent ei medietatem terrt£ detitoris , which by 
conflruCtion oflaw, is of all which he had at the time of the 
jud&m. given, or at any t!rn:e after. And in ChC11J'S Cafe,::..1 
El. m the court of wards It was refohred, 'That where he ItI 
the rev-erhan did enfeoff letfee fot years to the I1fc of others, 
that a:ltho' tne leafe would be furrendred and extin'et: by the 
Com. Law, yet by the (Z,)fa:'C'il'ig of the Stat. of:qH8.ofufcs; (b)Maorr;(, ai
the term of the fcoffee was faved. Alfo in the f..'ime court 2 ~nd.IY21193. 
2. 8 EI. in one lftd's cafe it was refolved,th:lt ~here the Lord ;;:~~c~71.067 
did. enfeoff the copyholder to the iJ,fe of others, that the co- O. BendJ. 5i. 
pyhold efbte by the faving of'the faid as: Wa~r preferved. Anrca 19· L-. 
So in cafe at bar, by the as: de mercatoribus, all the latrds .~O~y~. 1+8. 
(which includes all hereditaments extendable) which the 
debtor had at the day of the recognizance acknowledged, 
fuall be delivered; which act doth preferve the rent to be 
in eife as to the execution of the conufee. And the cafe in 
2 I lC) E. 3. 18. b. and Cd) FN,7i. 223. L is, if L. and Ten't(c)Fitz.M0rtm, 
Abbot I.e, and the L. relea(es to the Abbot his Seigniory,it is 12.. 

Mortmai1z by the Stat. de Religicjis, and the Ld. paramount (d) 3 Co. 31.3· 

.fhall have it by force of the faid as:, and yet the words of the 
aCt are Tlomimts/eodi t.1liter a!it1iati /half have it,:md by the 
releafe it is extinCl,and yet as to the L.paramount it is by con- ' 
firuCtion of the act in eife, and he /hall have it. 3.It would be 
hard, Thatthe conufor by his own as: lhould bar the Conufee. 
who is a fhangerto the Releafe,of his Execution of the Rent; 
which perhaps was a chief caufe of taking of the faid recogniz. 
to have execut. of it; and it is more reaion to relieve the co-
nufee in whom no fault or lachefs was, tha.n the terretenanr, 
who ought not to be mifconufanr of fuch char~es of record, 
4. Every cxecut. hath in judgrn. of law rela.tlOn :ll1d retro' 
fpeB: to the (e)judgm. as appears in Shelly's cafe in the firft (e) Co. 94 C, 
part of my Reports. And the [aid cafe of Vower, and' the IO(,Cb'_g 
grand Cape, and Petit Cape thereupon, and the Statute de 10 o. ~ . a· 
hfercatoriblts, which binds all the Land of the Cqnufor 

K ~ that 



L I L LI N G S TON'S CCI{e. PAR 'I' VIr; 
tba,t he had the Day of the Recognizance acknowledged in 
whofe Hands foever it fllall come, give a full and fufflcient' 
unfwer to ~tll the faid ObjeCtions. And the Opinion of a 

(~). ~~~. ',j: b. Serjeant Obi,ter in '. (a) e? 4 Pb. ~ Afar:. was utterly denied •. 
(6J I Rul f s} As to the fecond POint, It was refolved by the whole Court, 

. 'J. That the AWon of Debt (b) lies not fo IOtlg as the Extent 
endures, for fo long hath the Rent Continuance, altho' the 
Freehold thereof be determined. And all that, as to this 
Point, which was refolved in Ogl1CI'S Cafe in the 4th Part of 
tn y Rejorts, Jol. 49. was . affirmed to be good Law: and 
9 H. 7. 17. a. Th".t if the Lord grants his Seigniory for 
Years; th~ Grantee during the Years !hall not have an A
ction of Debt. And it was alfo refolved, That altho' there 

(c) 6 Co. 41. b. is an exprefs (c) Provijo, that the Perfon !hall not be char
ged in a Writ of Amzuity, yet in fuch Cafe after the An
nuity or Rent determined, the Perron of the Terretenant 
!hall be charged inDebt for the Arrearages, becaufe the 
Annuity is determined, and he hath no other Remedy, as 

(d)CQ. Lit. it is held in Ogncl's Cafe, and 6 El. :ny. (d) 227. there ci. 
~4~·o.b~L b. ted. It was al(o refolved, That if a Man grants a Rent
(e) 4 Co. 40. h. charge for Life out of his Land, and the Rent is behind; 
Co. Lir~ lG2. b. and the Grantor enfeoff's .A. and the Rent is behind in his Vi: ~4\99.a. Time; and afterwards A. enfeo£fs J). and, the Rent is be
lOb.~. • hind in his Time, and afterwards the Grantee dies, his Exe
Co.Lit. :'.F.a. cutors !hall have an Aaion of Debt againil: each. of them 
-c~~;\~~:· for the Rent (e) behind in his Time. For (f) J!!!ti flmi; 
3 Keb. ;92.. commodmn ft11tire debet ~ 012US, as it is alfo held in Og1ze(s 
1'1uwd·2.49_ Cafe. 

BE DELL'S 
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Mich. 5 Jacobi. in B. R. 

H Ill. I yacobi, Rot. ,75. in the King's Bench .. BC"':ween I a) 2 R;>1. 7~2, 
Eiiz·. 'Bedell Plaintiff in Debt, arid l/licbacL (aj 'Bedell ~:)ilIC(u:+:b. 

Defendant, the Cafe was fL1ch. Reb. 'Bedell feiied of a: ~~9~·J:,(~~~tn. 
Meff"uage, ~c~ in Iver and Langley in the County ofl1ucks 419. '; jon.J()r. 

in Fee, by the [aid El. his Wife had Hfue , Sons; .7ames was Man:ll 50, 51. 

the 2d Son, and A1ichaeL the Defend. the ,d. The fa id Robert. 
by Indenture Tripartite, between him and his Wife of the 
firG: Part; the faid 7ames his 2d Son of the 2d Part; and 
the raid Micbael his 3d Son of the ,d Part, in Conftdera-
tion of the natur-al Affection and paternal Lov~ which he 
had to the [aid :James and l/fichael, and for their bet-
ter Preferment and Advancement, and to the Intent that the b R 1 
fame Tenements fhould continue in his N arne an~l Blo~d, (I ~:(~. 1 ~G.~~O' 
cevenanted by ·the f..1.id Indenture, that he and IllS HeIrS 2 Co. 76. ~. 
would f!:and [eifed of the faid Tenements' to the U fe of) C,). 26 .1. b. 

111.mfelf.for Life? and after ~js deceafe to the. Uf~ of the ~~b.~·lt~~/~: 
[aid ElIzabeth hIS Wife for LIfe, and after theIr Dccet'.fes, Cr. Jac. 2S1. 
of one Moiety to the V[e of the (lid 7ames in Tail, and of! R,,1. Rep. 4t. 

h h 1 · h r f h j-'d M· l L' T'J 0 Rol Rep 36 -t e ot er 1'v olety to t e Vie 0 t e Idl . lC'Jac In aI, 36 3. 'Lane Ii;: 
~c. and afterwards Robert died, and all this Matter was 1 A,<cI. 31; .. 
found by fpecial Verdier. And the fole <2Eefl:ion was, whe- 1 Brown!. 191. 

ther (as th~ Cafe is). any ufe arore to Elizabetb his Wife?f ~~~:·4~~~)i. 72, 
not. And It was objected, that the Wife was not wlthm 7, 1 Vcnr. 

the Confiderations whi~h were expreifed in th~ Indent.ure, 1~8. c) .. o. 
~nd no other ConfideratlOn can be averred than IS con tamed II ~o. ~)'a. 
In the Deed, for the whole Subfl:ance of the Agreement of 2. And 47. 
the Parties was referred to the Deed and the whole ouaht N. B~l;cli. ~9· 

• ..' 0 Bm! in Kdw. 
to appear thereIn, and nothmg IS left to the Word or A ver- 20\!. 2. R<ll. 7'~ r. 
ment of the Parties. To which it was an[wered and refol- 2 Rc\. Rt·p. 68. 
ved, That a Conftderation which {lands with the Deed, and 2 Tnil: 6?2.0W. 

is. not rep~gnant to it, might be well (b) aver~ed, as it !s ~~. ~~;~l~~Z~~ 
adjudged m ,€5 4 Phil. e:; l/far. :Dyer 146. m (cj Vll- P,tim. 214,2.15'. 

ler's Cafe; which fee ill the firf!: Part of my Repo1'ts in 501l,507. 
JI;f:'I'J , C r Ad •. h h C i:d Moor 9', ,0), . 
.l~~l amay S :lIe,. J76. a. 2. mIttIng t at ot er onu era- (d) II CO.3.: b. 
twn than what IS expreifed in the Deed could not be ~ ver- ~; .1.2 Ral. 7 32, 

red, yet in this Cafe there is an expre[~ (d) ConftderatlOn : 785· Janke 

F h h 1· .. h V r fh' \\/'r t- T fCent.28?,ro. or w ,en e Iml,ts It to t e IC.O IS Ire or. er.nl ~ Jac. 168.6:.+. 
her LIfe, that Imports a fufficlent Conficl.eratlon In It (,2~. . 

CoIf; and there needs not any Averment , for (e) ma12ifrfla (e) llCO.:z.p. 
K ) pro[,a-
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probatio1ze ,non indigent, as in I3 H.4. I'7' a. where the 
Stat. Weflm. I. cap. ,8. ordains, That the Writ of Affife of' 
Mortdau1zcejter '/hall have the Term of Limitation from 
the Corona tion of King H. 3. there j t is held, That if a~ In
fant brings an affife of Mortdauncefler of the PoJfefiion of 

('I'I Il.CO.llO. b. his Father or Mother, he ((l) need not alledge, that it was 
9 Co. q b. r. h C' . f K Hr.' S 'f h Doc.t. pI. 86. alter t e oropatlOn 0 • • ,. lor It appears. 0 I t e 
Br. Mortdan.8. Fq.,ther, Tenant by Knight's Service enfeoffs .his Son and 

, Heir apparent within Age, it need not be averred to be by 
(b) Plow. 49.P.· (b) Collufion, for it}s apparent. Wimbifh's Cafe, Pl. Com. 

and 27 H. 8. 'JJacre s Cafe. 33 H.6. 14. B H. 6. 37.· e$ 
fJztft'44rd tacita babentztr pro 6xpreJlis. So if I covenant 
that in Confideration of paternal Love and AffeCtion to my 
eldefl: Son, to £land feifed to the Ufe of my eldefl: Son for 
Life or in Tail, and afterwards to the Vfe of my fecond 

(;.) Ro\, lk 6S. Son in Tail, and afterwards to the V[e of fuch one my 
P"JW~. j 0 4. a. eouCtn in Fee, altho' the Confideration e"prdfed in Words 
:.,;~n J~~:62+ !efpc~s only f~e e}de~ Son, yet the Confideration.apparen_ 
Cr~. Car. 530. ~n the 1?eed1 1.n ll1~itmg the ~fe to my fecond. Son, or my 
& co,, 9'/-· a. Coufin, IS fufficlent 10 Law to ralfe the Ufe. So If 1 covenant 
~ {Ot~.;;~~. to £lll.nd fei(ed to the l!fe of my Wife, Son, (c) or Coufin, it 

} 1 Co ... t. b. 1ha11 well r::pfe an ufe wHhout any exprefs Words ofConfidera~ 
~5v 3, tion: For fufficient Confideration appears, and Paternal Love 
~:Jr~~1;·i~;~46. and Affection. appear. But if the Father by Deed indente~ 
Pa!m. 214,215. in ConftderatlOn of a.n * HI,md.red Pounds paid by the Son" 
~;;)nc~.r' 60 ~ovenants to Rand feIfed to the U fe of his Son, the~ no Ufo 

'(e) ~o. ·~i~:'6 . .1ha11 be raifed to ~he Son, unlefs the Deed be enr()Ued, b1 
18, b. the Stat. of 27 Cd) H .. S. cap. 10. For it i,~ in the Nature of. 
5 C~. 9'1· a. a Bargain and Sale, and there (e) expreffiwz jacit cejfare 
11 Co. 2+ b. . A d fi d h' J d W' f E Go~b. 4~9. tacltztm. n a terwar s on t IS U gment a (It 0 rror 
~arch 26i. wa5 brought the fame Term on the (/) new Stat. and by 
Raymond 46• all the JuHices of the Common Pleas, and Barons of the Ei. 
C"'r 146 h h J d ffi . !/j;7E!:c.8 .. ~ cc.).lJer, t e 4 gmentwasa rm~d . .92.Jtot/12Otaben~. 

BE RES.FORn's 
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H t • it '0·"'·/·'=00 .... "-1;5 bt' 

BERESFORD's Cafe. 

Mich. 5 Jacobi. 

1 N the Court of wa.rds between :Iamrs l?eresford Relatflr, Cr. Jac. 448, 
and '.l'homas l?eresford and others, Defendants, the Cafe 59~. 1 R . 

Was briefly f~ch; Aden: 7leresfor.d being feiflild 0: the Ma- ~96,o ~17.ep. 
Dors of Feltntbrt'nt/Yf 7hrcham, and Gth@t Lmds m Fee, by Lit. Rep. l2.0, 

his Deed, 14 yunii, 40 El. did enfeo-ff fYitliam Fleet·:rood f-f' 8 
and others in Fee to the Ufes of certain Indentures bearing ute. s· 
Date the 29th of Novemb. 34 Eliz .. JCil. to the Ufe of the 
faid Aden the Father, for 'I'erm of his Lift, a1zd after bis 
!lJeccaje to. thfi Ufo of George Beresford; SelZ IJ1zd Heir Appa-
,.ent of tbe faid Aden, and the Heirs J11ales of Jjis :B@dy 2. Salk. 610,&C. 
lawfulty begottlHZ;. a12d for Vefault &f fuob Ijfite, to the 
tift of Adep BeresfQrd, Son of James Betesford, a12d of tbe 
Heirs Main of tbefoid Aden" S013 of .fbe [aid James,; 
lawfully begotten, a1.2dfor :Default of fiteb Ij[uc, to tbe up (f 
tbe Heirs Males of tbe Yfody of tbe faid James Beresford 
ltfwf!Jlly begotten; . and for ;oefault of filch lJfae, to the Ufo 
~f 'thomas Beresford~ third /i012 of tbe flid A.den, und of 
tbe Heirs Males of the Body of ebe foid Thomas la'1R.fuily be--
gFltten; and jot 21efault of fueb Iffile, to tbe Ufo ofHump~ 
lMresford, fourth Son of tbe foid Aden, and of the Heirs 
Milifs of iJisJiody, lawfully begotten, witbdivers Roriaiu-
Aers over, and 'lvitb Remahzder to tbe lIeirs Females' of 
tbe Body of George, and 10 of.Aden, tbe Son of James, 
lawfully begotten, ·&c. with- tbe. Remainder totbe rigbt 
Heirs of Aden the Father for ever. And the only ~efiion 
6£ the Cafe was, What Efrate Aden the Son of .7ames had? 
and this Cafe was twice argued befQr~ the. two eh, J ufiices, 
and Ch. Baron, at 8erjeants Im1. And it was objeeled, 
That Aden the Son of James had not Fee-tail but Fee-
fimple; for the Limitatiop to him is, To the UJe of Aden. 
MJd tif the Heirs Males oftbe foid Aden Itl'7.tfully begotte'll; 
and here want there Words (of the :Body) of the faid 
Aden, fQ that now the Limita.tion is in effeCt, 01Z/y 

If} the lIft of Aden1 and tbe Heirs Males of tbe faid 
K 4 Aden. 
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Aden, for the fubfequent words (lawfully "egott~n)':!.re im
plied: for every Heir ought to be lawfully begotten. And 
a limitation to one, and to his heirs Plales, is without que
flion a fee-fimple. And a Judgment in the King's bench be-

(d) MOOq.14. tween (a) Abrabam and rrigg, Hill. ;8 El. rot.739. was 
Lit. Rep. 487, Hrongly urged, where a feoffment was made to the Ure!! of H:·7s. Burgo. certain indentures (as this cafe is) where one limitation wa~ 

ad opus f.! ufitm Gahrielis Vormcr ~ heercdum .maftulor 
ft/or' legitime procreator' C§ pro defeaulalis exitus, to the ure 
of divers others in tail in remai.nder: and upon argument at 
the bar and bench, it was adjudged, That Gahriel had a fee
fimple; for it is not limited of what body the h~irs males 
lhould be begotten, but his' intent was, qd' ji12gUlt heeredes 
fui ma{culi ~ould inherit, which intent did not Hand with 
the rule oflaw; and altho' a remainder be limited over; which 
could not be upon a fee-fimple, yet til at could not !gainil: the 
rule of law make 'words of fee-fimple to be converted to an 
eibte-tail. And they concluded with Litt.fol.6.b. that the rea
fon wherefore when lands are given to one and his heirs males, 
or females, it is a fee-ftmpJe, is, becaufe it is not limited by the 

(b; T.i>.Secr.31. gift of( b )what body the i{fue male or female lhall be begotten, ; 
Cu. Li·. 2.~, a. and fo cannot in any manner be taken by the equity of the 

Stat. de d01zis cOlzditio12aliblls, and therefore it is a fee-fimple. 
So in the cafe at bar; a.nd therewith agrees 8 B. ,:49. where 
lands were given to one C§ beeredibus fitis legitimis, the fame 
is fee fimple, which is all one wirh a limitat. to one C§ heeredi-
'bttsJuis legitime procreatis. But it was anf'wered and refolnd 
by the faid Ch. Jufiices and Ch. Baron, (c) that the faid .Aden 
fon of the raid J. had an efiate-tail,by which all the remainders 
over were lawfullyvefied: For it wasagre~d that to an eflate in 
tail is req uifite in all gifts and limitations of ufes, that the heirs 

fe' Hutt. Hi. 
Cr. Jac. 448, 
59 1 

2 S,den~ 42. 

be limited to be procreated or begotten on [orne body in cer
(d) l.ir. Rc;>.6'. tain,either by exprds words, or by words which tantamount (4) 
2 • .)id~1 f ;'), for there precife words (de corpore) are not necea: to the cread- ' 
~r. EI.- .~:~ b on of an eihte-taiJ, fo long as there are words which are equi
(e)\)e~J~.~;~~t: valent; as in (e) 5H5.6.a.b. where the gift was'J)edi umtm 
169. '{1le..fllag. R. cJ K. uxor' e.jZlS C; heercdib' eor' C§ aliis bt£reiib. 
ll~(),~ ~ep. ~96. diEl R.ji diEf. btt-'red' de R. ~ K. exeuntes obieri12t ji1Je heer~ 
'l,~~'. B~Fd:m~L Jib' de je_ In that c~de thefe words (de corpore) are omitted, 
J1.-. '~-aih 2. and yet it Was adjudged a good efiate-tail, fat:, there are words. 
~:~zE.~~~~' 62. which are equivalent; for the gift in effeEt is to the hush. 
Co ·Lir·12~. \,_ and wife, and to the heirs of the husb. and wife begot' or of the 
1 ~ll}(h. 2'-:'.. faidR. ~ K. exezt12t. or bt£red,b' de fe, and aU this is by force 
gj.'Li·c!~~:t of this prep?firion (de) and (j{fuing.~ And in (f) I 2H.4 .. bre'lJ. 

. Ja.nd was gIven to one C§ bt£redlb quos jibz C01Ztlgerlt ha-
bere de tixor' Jua, here wanted the words (de corpore) yet 
becaufe it doth amount to as much, it is adjudged an 'efiate

(,g)Co.Lit~o.l·. tail. And; Edw. 3. Jirev. 743. (g) land is given ·to one 
~ b(['rcdibZls fitis de jrima uxore Jua, it is a good 
E{tate-t~j1. And it was refolved, jf Land be given to 

one 
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one ~ bteredibus de fo exeuntibus, that it is a good Efiate-
tail. And in thefe Cafes, the principal Caufe is by Force of 
this Prepofition (de). And divers other Cafes were put, for 
which Caufe it was concluded, That either Words (de cor-
pere) or which are equivalent, are requifite to the Creation 
of an Efrate-tail. And it was refol~ed in the Cafe at Bar, 
there were Words which were equivalent; for by the Stat. 
de donis C011ditionalibus, volttntas donatoris i1z charta doni 
j'ui malliftfte expreJJa de ctCtero obfervetur; and therefore 
in this Cafe fuch ConfiruB:ion fhall be made as will pro-
duce 3 Effeas, I. To frand with the Rule of Law, z.. With 
the Intent of the Donor, 3. That all the Parts of the In-
denture may fiand together. And therefore tranflate the 
[aid Limitation to Aden into Latin, and then the Limita-
tion is, ad ujilm Adeni €;7 beeredum maftulorum de diao A- . 
dena legitime procrep,torum, or €;7 httred'majCulorum legi- (a) Cr.Jac. ;91. 

time pr:ocreatoru'!'l Ie diao Adm.o,. which is as ~uch ~s ~f he ~~;~~ s:~~·b~9. 
had fald, per dzEt Adenum legmme procreat ; for lt lS a1l2Rol. Rep. 196. 
one in Effea: For this Word (de) or (e,;) coupled with the Lit .. Rep. 21)0, 

Word fubfequent procreat' doth appropriate the Heirs Males h20~Nr~dg;'2. 
to be of the Body of Aden; for de Aden(f, or ex Adena, Flr·z. t:i1e~ i~· 

, ~nd de corpore Adeni, are all one. And that is directly Co. Lit. 20. h •. 

Proved by the Judgment in the faid Cafe of (a) 5H.5.6• a.b. I Bulftr.212. 
. (b) Moor 42+. 

For there was (de) and (exeunt.) and here IS (de) and (pro- Anrea 4o•b. 
creat.) which are all one in E·ffea. And in the faid Cafe of Lit. Rep. 287,' 
.I1bra'bam (b) and cJrigge there wanted (de). And as to that H7· CrEI.478. 
• b' .Cl. d l'h h L' . . . L' . h II Hurt. 86. Jt was 0 ~e~,e, at t e ImItatIOn 10 atm mIg t we (c) Wing. . 
be, ad ufum di8i Adeni, ~ heeredum majculorum difli A- Max .. 238, .. 
deni (in the Genitive Cafe) legitime procreat. and not (de ff) Fltz. uIII7· 
J.r:t I1J) 'f h L' . • b . ·k r.cftares36. atctO noeno or 1 t e ImItatIOn e not certam to rna e Br. rail 20 .. 

an Efrate-tail, there are Words certain enough to make an (e) I Ro1.83 6• 
Efiate in Fee. To which it was antwered and refolved: Perk.Sea. 171. 

I. It ought to be, de diao Adeno; for otherwife it would be ~;-1fi-~·/I::~. 
againfi the ·Meaning of the Donor, and all the Remainders Br. el!ates 61. 
over would be void ; and always fuch (c) ConfrruC1ion ought ~/j ~a~ff 1'12.0 

to be made, that all the Parts of the Deed may frand to- 8r. ~hater38 .• 
gether,. ·if it may frand with the Rule of the Law. 2. The B.r. rail.23. 
fubfequent Claufe is, (and for :nefault of filch Iffue) and Fnz. t~!1I? 
Hfue cannot be of Adc?z, unlefs the Words be (de diao ./1- ~2.0' a~IC:.oEr.· 
dello) and therefore one Claufe is well explain'd by the other. J n. ,3 q. 
And according to this Refolution the Cafe was decreed ac- O~rn 14S• 8 
cordingly. 17idf3 5 Cd) AjJift pia.. 14. (e) 37 Aff.pla.14. (I) ; ~ Pal~~r;.)~2 • 
,I1J!.pia.2.o. 2.4 Edw. ;. 2.8. 18 Edw. z.. llrieI8,6. 

(See the Cafo Of Idle anti Cook. z Salk.6z.I, 6zz..] 
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PARi VII. 

* KEN N'j Cafe .. 

Mich. 4 Jac. 
, 

Cr. Jae. 186. IN the Co~rt of WaJ;as between :rbomas Rf;Ueftfim, :llld 
Jenk.Cenr.2.89. Elizabetb his' Wife, Plaintiff, ana Florence Lady Stal
l Rol.360. H.3· ienge, Defendant, the Cafe wa.s fuch .. Chriflopher Ken1Z, 

Efq; was feifed of the Manor of Kel2n in the County of 
Somtrfot, held by Knights Service in capite, and 31 He1l.8. 
de fa80 took to Wife Eli!Ziabeth Stowel, and Il.fterward 
the faid Elizabeth Stowel ha.d Hfue Martha, Mother of 
:Elizabeth, one of the now Plaintiffs; and .Jterwards t e1 
,. P. f5 Mar. in .the Court of Audience, between the faid 
Chriflopher Kenn Plaintiff, and EliZfJb(!lh StfJwel Defen· 
cant, the.J udgethere gave Sentence in thefe Words; 
Prcetenf. traCfat. Contra ft. j}ol1fotia, W mtJtrimoniunt, quin 
'Vcrius eJligiem matrimonii inter Chr. Kenn ~ Eli •. 8to<Wel 
in minore fjj Jua imjubertatis tBtate eO'Ytmtlem aut eoru1lJ 
alteriusde Jaft' )Jabit. tontraa. ~ oelebral. fuijfe e§ effi. 
f10Jdemqtte Chriflophot"um (jj' Eli,.. tam telnjDre c01ztraCiNS, 
~ folemnizatio1z;s diEt' jrt.ete72J. matrimonii, quaHl etiam 
c01zti1zUO poftea eidem matrimonio prtetenf. f3 JOlemnizationi 
efufdem di./JC?1./iJ!e.,. tGntra.wnijft, reclama/ft e5 rtlua"ifl. 
lie eo prtBtexttt bu.1ufmodt i'rtf/ten! traftat. co11tra8. fPSfJfo .. 
I;(I'~ matrimonium de jure 1fullum ~ nulla. it-rilum £$ ir .. 
-rittl1 ca1!um f3 eajJa; iwvf!lidum ~ h"valida, fS minu.sejfo 
cax f5 inejJicacia fuif1e ~ eJfe, 'lJiri!;ufllue juris carulJfot 
carett, ~ carere dehere; ?Ulonon ante diaos Chrift. KIJnn€$ 
£Iiz. Stowel, quatenus de latlo fucr. ad imJ;cem matrimtm. 
~t prtBdicitur COP'll/III', ab invicem ftparMul. ~ divorciMJti. 
fore debere pronuflciamzH f dcttrnimus, e1 JecJ~'f'amus, coftJ~ 
ftparamusf$ divorcia1'JIUS, eifdemque CbriflopbfJrfJ &jEli~ 
Jice1Ztiam f5 tibertatem ad alia vota convola,,,tla e01lCedimus. 
trilJUimus, $ im1'ertimur per bal1c flittentiam nofttam ' 
dejinitivam, five boc jilzale noftrZtm decretum, quam 
five quod ferimus ~ protmJlgamus in hiis j&riptiJ. eJc. 
And after the faid Divorce the faid Cbriftopber Kenn 
married and took to Wife Elizabetb 71eck<witb. And af
tetwards, amZ()·.5 Eliz,. before divers Commiffioners Ecclefi ... 

, 1 africal, 
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a1Hcal~ the faid B.1Ieckw. did libel againfl the f~idCh. Kenn, 
that he (before the marriage contraCted betwixt'em) had mar-
ried with the faid E. Stowel; whereupon placefs W~ awarded. 
againfr the faid E. pro intere.f1e, and on due Exa1I)inat. of th~ 
,aufe there was a fentence, that the marriage betwixt the fah~ 
Cb.Kenn and E.Jieckw. Was lawful, and femenced 'em ad eu-
qzte12da COt/jugaf objequia, f:)c. And that the [a.id ClJ.Ke1t1t ~as 
never lawfully married to the faidE.Stowel; and afterwar4~ 
the [aid E.Jieckw. died, after whofe: death the [aid Cb.KemJ 
married the faid Florence, by whom he had Hfue one daught~ 
E. and died ; and a12n.,6Bl. it was found by office in the coun-
ty of Som. by f~rce of a Mandamus, after the death of the faid 
Cb.Ke11n. thatthefaid E.Kcntz was hisdaughtcrand heir,ancl 
that Ihe was within age, ft. of the age of ten months. The 
wardfuip and cuflody of whom the Qgranted to Sir N. Stal-
lenge, an~ the. faid Flor. then his wife: Whereupon 'the fahl 
Martba pretending herfelf to be daughter and heir to the faid 
Cb.Kenn, with her Husb.Silv.Williams exhibited their bill in 
the court of Wards againf!: the faid Sir N. and Florence, furmi-
flng that the {aid Martba wa,s daughter and heir of the raid 
Ch.Kenn on the body of B.Stowelhislawful wife (as lhe pre-:-
tended) aUedging that they at the time of their marriage, in 
a11.) 7 11.8. were both of' em above the age of eonfent, and that 
they did cohabit together 9 or 10 years before the faid fuppo,; 
fed eli v.orc~, during w hieh Cohabitat. the faid Martha was gat-:-
ten betwixt 'em, and pl'ayed leave that the faid Silo and M. 
Illight traverfe the raid office .. To which ,the [aid Sir N. and 
Plar. an(wered, and the Pl. examined divers witneifes, and be-
fOJ:e Publicat. Sir N. died; and thereupon the faid Sil. and M; 
exhibited a bill. of Revivor againf!: the faid Flor. and after-
wards M. having ilfue El. wife of the now PI. died, afterwhofe 
death the raid '1'.Robertfon and El. his wife brought a new 
bill of Revivor to revive the firf!: [uit, in which the Witnef-
fes were examined. A nd this Cafe was' referred to FLeming 
and Coke. Ch. J ufrices, and to 'I'anficld Ch. Baron, and tq 
Telverton and Williams Ju:Gices, and SJzigg and Altham ~. 
rons of the Exchequer. And in this Cafe 3 ~efl:ions were 
moved. I. If agaiJ.lfl: the firIl: Divorce the Plaintiffs Ihould be 
rece~vcd, fa long as it remain'd in forte, to aver, that they did , 
agree and canfent to the marriage; or that they fhould 00 
,oncluded by the [aid Divorce. 2.. The fecond ~eRioll waSt 
jf they fhould ha.ve a Traverfo to the faid Office before 
~n Office found for them. ~. If they lhould have a Bill of 
Revivor upon a Bill of Revivor, as this Cafe is,. and the J4--
fiiccs heard many Arguments before them at feveral DaY$ 
and in fe\·cral Terms at Serjeants Inn. And as to the 1ft it 
was objeCted, that it appear& by Litt.lib.=.. fat.22. and by 
the Statute of Jlferton, c.6. and; 5 11.6. 40. b. eJc. That th~ 
Common Law and Parlia.ments have taken Notice of the (a) Lit. Sea. 
Age of C~nfent of the Male to be (a) fOijrteep., and of the Fe:' C~"Lit'79. a.b. 

male z Inll. 90. 
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male 'to be 12.; and therefore it is triable at the com. law. 
And if-in truth the Husb. and Wife are of age of confent at 
the time of the marriage, no divorce after, pretending that 
they were within age of confent /hall conclude the parties or 
their heirs, but they may prove the contrary at the com. law 
and chiefly in the cafe at bar, becaufe it concerns inheritance! 
and the true defcent thereof; ~ ftntentia contra matrimon' 
nunquam tra1zjie in rem judicae'. 2..Admitting that they were 
within age of confent, and after age of confent theyaffent or 
cohabit, and have iffue, altho' a divorce for impuberty and mi
Jlority of years be had, yet it is but evidence, and fhall not con
elude the parties in any Act'n at the com. law to prove the af. 
fent, fur inafmuch as the divorce is had for that caure, and the 
cau'fe is triable by the common law, the divorce fhe,ll not 
conclude. And I I H. 7. 2. 7. a. was cited, that he who pieads 
a. divorce ought to /hew the caufe of the divorce; and if the 
caufe be triable at the com. law (as it is in the cafe at bar) 
there it fhall not conclude; but if it be a thing not triable 
at the com. law, as a precontract, profefiion, ~c. there it is 0-

therwife. But as to that it was refolved by all the faid JuG:. and 
Barons, that the faid fentenee lhould conclude as long as it re
mained in force, and that for divers caufes. I. The EcclefiafHc. 

(.) Cr.Jac.186. (a) Judge hath fentenced the contraCt and marriage to be void 
and of no effect, and altho they were of the age of confent, yet 
if the original contraCt was void, and of no effect, then there 
was juO: caufe of divorce. 2. There were words of divorce and 
feparation, eofd' divorciamus ~ ftparamlts; and gives each of 
them liberty ad alia VO(tl c011Volanda. 3. If the marriage had' 
been i1ifra a1zn. nubiles, the EccIefiaflit.J udgc is Judge as well 
of the aLf'ent as of the firO: contraCt, and what fbal1 be a fuffi.
cient affent or not; and altho' the EccleftaO:ic. Judge lhews the 

(b) Jenk. Cent. (b) caufe of his fentence, yet forafmuch as he is Judge of the 0-

~89· tiginal matter, ft. of the lawfulnefs of the marriage, we will 
never examine the caufe whethyr it be true or not; for of 
things, (the cognizance whereof belongs to the Ecclefiafiical 

(0) Tenk. Cent. Court) we ought to give (c) credit to their fentences, as they 
~:'~~t~049.a. give to theJudgm. in our courts. Alfo the rule of their law is,qd' 
s eo:7:a. mafluli quidem puberes, jf£mintC viri potel2tes matrimo1Z' con
Calldry's Cafe. ftn~iri poffimt; and the Determinat. thereof doth belong to 
! ~~~::.s~3~· their cognizance. And as to the cafe of I I H. 7.27. a. it is true, 
Cawly 31. That the caufe of the divorce ought to be lhewed, becauCe 

fame djvorce~ diffolve the marriage,ft. a vi1zculo matrimonii, 
baO:ardife the iffue, and bar the wife ofber dower, and Come a 
melZra F.:J thoro, which do not diifolve the marriage, nor bar the 
wife of dower,nor baO:ardize the Hfue; but in the cafcofDepri-

(tI) I SiJ. 71, vat. the( d) caufe need not be /hewed, for be it right or wrong, 
~51. upon caufe.or without caufe, it Rands, andeverydepr~vatiori 

difables and removes the Party deprived, as well for one 
Caufe as for another, as long as the Deprivation remains 

in 
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in force.T7ide 8AJ!.9 (a) B4.z4-a'7E.4- (b) 3'1..a.3R6:u'H.8'5. (II) Br. plead
And Coke C.J. cited thecafein ?,zE.4. Tit. ConJulta.t. 5· .cor~et's ~~~'Z~h~ief 17;. 
(lfe, where the cde was,that SuR.Corb.had by Elzz. hIs wlfe 2. (b) Fit'l.. har96. 
fons, Rob. the elder,and Roger the younger, and died;Rob. the Br: Abbe k 

d b" 'h' h f k 7U d 'r. Prior 14-. el er elOgWIt lOt eage,o 14years,too OlleJI'.laU towlIe'Br.pleadings 
and at full age they cohabIted together, f5 habuerunt c(w1zal' 123. 

copulam, f.$ cogniti ~ reputati pro viro c:ff uxore palam; and 
afterwards the fai'd Rob. put away the faid Maud his wife, 
having noiifue by her, and married one Lettice, ~c.living the 
{aid Maud, and had jifue Rob. by her, and afterwards Rob. 
who fo married Lettice, died, and Lettice declared publickly, 
that Ihe was the lawful wife of Rob. and her fon a Mulier, for 
which the faid Roger the fon of the faid Sir Rob. Corbett fued 
in the fpirit' court to reverfe the marriage betw.Rob. his bro-
ther and Lett. and that Lett. be put to filence; for which caufe 
Lett. fued a Prohibit. And in that cafe 3 points were refolved. 
I. That if Rob. and Maud had had iffue and'had been unjufr-
ly divorced, aQd afterwards Rob. had married Lett. and had if-
fue and died, the iifue of Rob. and Mattd might fue in the ec-
cleuafHcal court to avoid the divorce, for fo long as the divorce 
fiood in force (the com. Jaw gives fo great credit (c) to it) the (&)Jenk. een', 
ilfue could not have remedy by the com. law. And note in 28g. 4Co'49.I· 

the c~fe no caufe of the divorce ?oth app~ar, but bec:lufe.the ~ ~~~·:'·a. 
marrIage was had when the partles were mfra a1Z120S 12Uvlles; Caudry's Ca~·. 
and in the faid cafe of divorce, the Hiue lhall have his fuit to 8 Co. 135· b. 

reverfe it originally in the fpiritual Court, for the divorce is a C~:~r3t.~· 
fpiritual J udgm. and ought to be reverfed in the fpiritual court. 
But in the cafe of Corbett there is no divorce, nor other fpiri-
tual J udgm. that !hould difable the raid Roger ;'and therefore 
he ought originally to begin at the com. law as heir, and he 
lhall have all Atl:'ns in the temporal Court as heir, and' all 
benefits as heir againfl: the iffue of Let. notwithfrand. the zd 
marriage; for that is void in all laws temporal and fpiritu:l.l, 
and the acHon and original to bafrardize any, 1hall not be 
moved originall y in the fpiritual Court, when no fpiritual fen-
tence doth difable him, but he /hall begin in the temp. court, 
and then if need be, they Ihall write to the fpiritual Judge, if 
general bafrardy be alledged; and the reafon thereof is, be-
caufe a man may be a bafrard in the temporal law, and Mu-
lier in the [pirit' law, and C c01zverJb. As,a man who is be-
gotten in adultery during the coverture is Mulier·by the temp' . 
law, and bafrard by the fpirituallaw. And if a m:m (d) beats a ftl f!.r.- Bilr• 
clerk, if he fues in the fpiritual court to excommunicate him 2.3·~\C~~20:~: 
for the offence, he doth well; but if he fues there to have a- $ Co. $1. a
mends, he !hall have a Prohibition. 2.. It was refolved in the 
faid cafe of Corbett, That when the fpiritual court Ihall have 
Jurifdiaion, the whole caufe ou;>ht to be fpiritual; as jf a par· 
ion libels againfr a lay-ma,' for ldking away his Tithes, the 
temporal Court 1hall have J urifdiCtion, for it is mixt with 
the Tempor:llty; And in the fame Cafe the Matter 

I is 
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is mixt(by confequence) with the temporalty,fo.rhat the one 
is heir, and that the other is a baHard; but if the raid cafe 
,of tithes b,e between parfon andparfon, or between 1 patfon 
and a lay-man, if th~ right of tithes comes in q uefiion,. the-

.' fpfrit' court /hall have the ]ll'rifditt See the Stat. de cirCUm. 
(.) 2. Inft. 488.fPeEle agcttis, where it is raid, That (a) mer.e j}iritualia be

'long to th~ Ecddl~dlic. Cognizance. And LzncwO()4, cap.de ft
'PO- comPetent. f(} .. 7. faith, mere jfirit'ttaliajio difla, quia 1ton 
babent n1ixt~ram temporali' : And where the faid ACt faith, 

(b) 2. Inft. 488 , de mortalipecc'ato, Linw()od expounds it, and faith; Non (b) 
illtelligas de omni pecc.atO' mortali,.fed de tali cujus punitio dd 
fua- 1Zat'ttra Deaar ad flf''ttm ecclrjiaJf: 12am Ii de. f'tttifJ?Je cu
JitJlib' jJECCv1ti mortal' cognufleret ecc!ejia,/ic peril'et tempM'tlf 
gladii.i r/rifdiElit, crtr/l 'vix eJ!et dare cauf. quin ratione jet
Cirri pqjJit d(ferri ad' Ecc!if. 3. It was- rdolted in the faid (are 
~ Corb .. Thttt wh:n the whole caufe is orygtnany fpirirual,ye' 
Ifafter H1 the fpintual court they arero try ~ tem-poral ronu4 

fance, a Prohibrr. lhall Hfue; as if one parton faith, that the 
phce is wrthIn his pari/h, :rnd the other contrary, after fuch 
matter fhewed, a Prohibit. fhan Hfue, ana therewith agree 39' 

(c)'l1'1ri.juri£. E.;.2).~ (c) 5H5.ro. b. Nore Reader, a good difference be-
CLt!t!11 3°· I f r. fd" .. h I'r f h Ih.Jurifd:a"Q tween a repea 0 a lentenceo Ivorce given In t e me 0 t e 

.j • parde~, and to give fenrence of divorce after the death of the 
parries. For it appears by the faid cafe of 2.:. E. 4. tha.t a fen
fence of di vorce may be repealed in the fpirit.conrt by a fuit 

d ' t?ere after the death of th; parties; b~t j~ any of the Pat-\ ~,'o~~l' 3~r. tIes be (d) dead before ;toy ar"Ot'cefenrenced in the ecddiaft" 
Moor 1:.8.4 ' cOl1l't,there they c!tnnot fue in the fpirh' court, to declare the 
~~. ~it. 244. 3. m~r:iage void, and to bafl.a,rdize the ifi""ue. Far !he .t~i1J .Gl>fh 
4 Molls:. orlgmally belong to the K. s court, where no dlfablhty IS by 
Comb: 200: fentence in rhe fpirie court, and therewith agree 39 Aff.P.IO. 
Salk. IS!, $48. ,·9E. 3-3 I. and z4H.8.Tit.l1aJlardy 44.V. That a divorc:e arrer 

tn'e' death of any of the pa:rtie~, o-f a fentence declaratory that 
the marriage wa.s void after the deat.h of any of the pal'tie~,; 
fhdf not bind. 'em; for' iris· bur in dieB! to' ba.ibrdize the' if
f~e,of,which they mvenot origirntlly cogniz. as hath beell fai-d. 
17itkI9AjJp.2.. that if z be married in/ra 111'1. nubiles, :lad af
ter the' filn l'Ige a di-vorce be betw. them, it di!fol ves tht mar
riage, for mere the Wife brought an rlIife againfl: her HI1'sb. 
See Yfzrry'scafe in the )tFrpart of my Rep/. 98. ®d fee Ca .. 
drf"s cafe i.& the fame book; and fee 1iuming'scafe in the 4dt' 
p-artofrnyRep./,2.9. ~ tI 9.7.9. 34H.6".14. 1'lH.8.5' AI'; to 
trre' zd J?Orrrrit WaS objected, that the Plaintiff fhould~a"e a 
traverre-o . with om any office found, for him; far when a direR 
and firffic. office is' fonnd in one co:onry by loree of a :J)iem 
claujit ext're1T/.'t1111,. or Manda1mls~ after the Death of the AI'\>" 
ceft. there fh~U never be an ofirce ~nd again fM' the fam'e: 
lcmd,as l'<mg as that fraAds in it'S' fatce; fol' orherwife the law 
wouI'd never have an End; and therewith agl'ee'4 H. 4. 

Cr. Jac. 186. (of7')I5. I4E.4.5. r5E.4~II. 2.E.1.I2,18.andtherefore 
it would be hard to compel him to find an Office. for him, 
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Wore he can traverfe; where by the Law he cannot hnd in 
fncb Cafe any Office. 2.. It was abjeaed, That the Stanie of ~ 2. tnft. 6gg 
E. (I. c. S. hath remedied it if any Office were rcquifice by the 689,0-'. • 
Common l.~w, tbe lNQfdi of which AS: are; And'1llberetlJ one 
i'eljiJ'14 01' mqre i~ or }MIl he [(lund Heir to the King's Tenant by Offic.e 
where 411Y othe"Per!on_ is or foal I 6e Heir, 01' if one Per/on or more be 
or ]hall be found Heir 6y Office in one COlmty, and anQtber Perfon or 
Perfons is or foall be .frtrmd Beir to the /4me Party in, anQth.er County, 
&c. Be i~ enaSed,. 'hat every Per-Jon griewd by any {uch Office ]ball 
Mid may htnl. his Of! their T'M'7Je"je ~ t'he fame immediately, or afte'l, 
tit his or tku Plea/ute, and proceed and have 14ke Trial and Advanlage, 
41 ;,z cthe,.. Cafes of'TrM//J.f'fe,. By whic.h it appears, tha,t the Par-
ty grieved !hall have 1\ Tra.verf'e (wichout fpeaking of any Of. 
nee) and procecd and have fuco Ad\turage as in ocher Cafes of 
Traverfe; /knd. ino:hcr CafcsofTraverfe there needs not any 
Oaice. But it was refQ1ved,_ Tba_t as this Cafe arBar is, the PI. Jenk.Ceti'r.2.S9. 
Qught to hl\ve an Offie,e found before he can traverfe. And as to Cro. Jac. 186. 
(he firfiObjcaion it W4S anfwered and refolved, that in fuch Co. Lit·n. b. 
fpedal Cafe of finding of an Heir, he who is right Heir and 2. Inft. 690 • 

grieved by the Offi.ce, ihall have a new Writ of Diem c1aufl' 
extvemum, or MlWd"allRus. For fie is a Stranger to [he faid 
Office, a.nd therefore the Office ihall not conclude bim. ADd 
the faid Rule, and [.be Books: arc to be intended, Tha.t the 
fAme Perfon {hall not have. a new Diem cla~flt extremum, or 
Mandamul. after an Office OD.ce dul y found, bur another Per-
(on tbal1 have one in tbat Cafe to prove himfelf Heir, and 
thcrcwi~h. agree ,0 Aj[. po ;.8. F. N. B. :z.61, 2.62.. 4 H. 7. 15. fl. 
12. R.. 1. Livery 2.8. Stamf. pruog. 5:. b. And that there ought. 
to be aD Offic.c before he can rraverfe" th~ Common taw there-
in hath ~eat Reafon; for when the K.ill~ is fure of Wardfbip, 
OF Primer SeiGn by the Offic~, it is notRea:~ that anyone 
who- pretends himfclf Heir fhoold' rraYene the Officethar: 
the: othcu! is n'()t Heir, until the Kicg be fure ta have FrcHir b-, 
hirl'l~ t:ither by Wardfhip or primer 5cilin ; for [hen afrer the 
fuR Oflice avoided by Travcrfe, he might {hew Matter t'O bar 
the KinK of Ward£b.ip and Primer Se.ifin, which would not be: 
reafonable. Alfo at the CQmm.on La.w Interplea.der ties, where 
by tWQ leveral O$ces in one and the fame CO\lnty fe~eral Per. 
fons are feverally found Heirs to oDe and the fame Perfon .. to 
one and the be l.and; Erf!.o the PaJ:ty grieved may h~ve ~. 
Writ to find an Office for- him; for od\erwi1eno Il'lte1'pleader 
ca·n-b&; fOt' the Heir wllJo was fira fOnna Heir fuall have It; 

Scire facias in the Chancery, agail'lfl mm' who is,; fOilmd Heir 
bI the feccmd OfficC!, (beclI.Qfe the King is in Doubt tQ 

w~m. ~ m .. k~ Livery }- upon which if he appear .. and jU4 
flify the fccond Office, fer the Trial oi the Frivity, of che 
Blood, then. he Q~bt to trave:fe the firi Office, (for an 
(he 'Interpleading 1haJl be thereuJPoD) and upon the Trial: 
thereof, he who is found Heir thalI have Livery. So that' 
it clearly appears, that he who traverfes the Office in 
fuch Cafe ought to have an Office found for him by the 
Common Law; and therewith agree ,11 E. 3. TraverJ. 44. 
16 E. 4. 4. :fitl..lfa~. !3r. 1 ~1 ~n. F\lf he who oughrL~o fue 

Ivery, 

, 
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Livery, ought to have an .office before he traverfes. Other. 
wife of a Stranger who defiroys the King's Title. Fide 36 E. 
;. Traverf. 44. 12. B.4· 18. b. 16 E. 4. 4. a. 43.11ff. 2.0., 9H. 
'.24. 5 E·4. 5. I2. H. (J. 46 E. ;. bre. 618. As to the z.d 
Obje8:ion, it was anfwered and refolved, That the faid Aa 
of 2. B.6. gives not a traverfe to him who pretends himfelf 
to be Heir againfl: an Office finding for another Heir, with. 
out an Office found for him; for that is incident to it, which 
is not taken away by the general Words of the ACt, for then 
all Int(!rpleaderswou}d be thereby alfo taken away, which 
never was.the Intention of the AB:; but the Intent of the 
makers of the AB: was, to take away a .great Doubt that Was 
at the Common Law, if one be found Heir within Age by 
one Office, and afterwards another is found Heir in the fame 
County of full Age, if any Traverfe and Interpleader lhould 
be immediately, or if the Traverfe and Interpleading lhould 
Hay until the full Age of the Infant,/ztit vexat/f. qztteJlio, as 
appears in our Books,ftil. ,6B. 3. Traverft 44. 5E04-4.1H. 

, 7.14.a. F.N.:B. 162.. And therefore to oufrthat doubt. Was the 
(a) '1 F.. l>'.c.8. Stat. of (a) 2 E.6. made, by which it is enacted, <That tbe 
~:llft;,~688. Party grieved !halt have a traverfo immediately, which 

). Q c. Word (immediately) proves the Intention of the faidACl: to 
provide for the faid Doubt, and to give him who was grie
ved in fuch Cafe a Traverfe prefently; but not to alter the 
Foundation of the Traverfe, fe. Office, which ought. to be 
found for the Party grieved before he could traverfe ': And 
where ~he. S~a~. faith, That he Jhall have a Traverfe pre-

(6) 2 Inft. 690' fently, It IS mtended that he ought to obferve all (b) Inci
dents to a Traverfe : For the Office is the Ground and 
Foundation of his Traverfe. As to the 3d Point it was re

(c) era. Jac. folved by the greater Part, That a Bill of (c) Revivor on a 
1~6. Bill of Revivor Ihould not be admitted for the Infinitenefs: 

'(d) 6Co. 45'. a~ For (d) Inji1zit'ltm in jure reprobatur; and no Writ of Jour-
9 Co. 168. b. neys Accompts on Journ~ys Accompts lhall be brought.13ut 
12.1 C:. 24- it was refolved by all, that, as tliis Cafe is, the lafl Bill 
: B~Ili:r:4;9 of Revivor was abfurd, for it prays that the firfl Bill 
Hob. 1)9.' might be, revived; and the firil: Bill prays; That Martha 

might traverfe, and Martha is dead; and therefore the Bill 
i of Revivor ought to have prayed that her Heir might tra

verfe. And fo firfl: the Divorce, fo long as it doth remain in 
Force, doth bind the Right. 2.. The not finding of an Of
fice doth difable the Plaintiff to traverfe the Office: And 
laflly the Bill of Revivor on the Bill of Revivor, as this 
Cafe is, is not maintainable. . 

F, I N I S. 


